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Then ministry focuses on purpose, direction

Photos by Elsa Frohman

traffic dlverters, that Will satisfy
our objections," Woods City Ad-
ministrator Clerk Chester Peter-
sen said

The cIty \\ ould like to work out
the details of the plan With Harper
Woods, and both councils seem In
favor of the proJect, Petersen SaId
Once the details are worked out,
each city Will hold a pubhc hear-
mg for Its reSidents to show them
the plan, he added

Harper Woods City Manager Jim
Leldlem saId the beglnnmg 01 the
bridge project may have a posItive
effect on the traffic dlVerter proJ-
ect, smce both cIties Will feel a lit-
tle more pressure to get a solution
III place before the expanded
bridge opens

The city hadn't had a chance to
have f'ngmeers come m to study
the project and give cost estimates
yet, Leldlem said Summer IS the
busy season for construction, he
added

lIke screaming 'we are domg
somethmg about It ' We're trymg
to deal with the problem before it
happens"

As to not havmg anything to do,
Wienshienk thmks many Grosse
Pointe teenagers ha ve too much to
do

"I've never been around a group
as highly programmed as these
kids," he said. "They have a thou-
sand things to do." "

TI'iey~t'into trouble not because
of a lack of actIvitles, but because
of a lack of purpose, he said "I
understand why they do it (the
rowdyism on the Hill). They're un-
windmg at the end of the day The
problem is how they do It. I teach
them that they have a Christian re-
sponsibility to authority. If it
doesn't reqUIre you to go against
your morals or your relatIonship
WIth God, you are reqUIred to sub-
mit. So If the community views It
as a problem, then (the curfew) IS
fme ,.

(Continued on Page 141\)
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ness m the area, offiCials saId
At the May 14 hearmgs, Woods

offiCials contmued their opposItion
to the project so SEMCOG would
Withhold Its approval and the proj-
ect would not be E'lIglble for federal
fundmg, which WIll probably pick
up 90 percent of the pnce tag

Harper Woods, Sl. Clair Shores
and the Macomb County Road
CommiSSIOn all said they had no
objectIOns to the project

While Gros~e Pomte Woods and
Harper Woods found them~elves
on different Sides at the SEMCOG
meetmg, the cIties remam com-
mitted to fmdmg a solutIOn to traf-
fiC problems m the area Both
cll1es say they Will contmue to
work on a Jomt traffiC project

Dlverters would be placed at
Brys and Helen and along the other
SIXstreets at Canton, redlrectmg
traffIC back to the mam street
from which It came, offiCials say

"If we are able to accomplish the

as o!her groups, although theIr
needs are sometimes manifested
m other ways, Wienshienk said
Materialism IS a problem In afflu-
ent commumties

"I tell them that when God has
given you more, he demands good
slewardshlp," Wlenshienk saId
"They need to thmk about gIVmg
honor to God in some way What he
has given to them IS a gift "

There IS III thIS commumty great
pressure <t{)~~tlC<:eed~'Wiensl'lienk
believes. "That can be a problem
especially when the kids are
already doing theIr best - but not
succeeding by somebody else's
standards"

Teenage SUicide and the general
feehng that teenagers have
nothing to do have both been talk-
ed about at FOCUS meetmgs
Wlenshlenk said there was a surge
III attendance when several stu-
dents tried to commmit suiCide
several months ago

"There was all that talk about
what to do about It - well, I felt

Trial tribulations
Members of the Grosse Pointe garden clubs who planted the Trial Gardens at the War

Memorial last week braved chilly temperatures, cloudy skies and a persistent drizzle. How-
ever uninviting the weather was, the horticulturists persevered and the gardens were ready
for visitors by the Memorial Day weekend. To the left, Eleanor Durno, rain hat in place,
plants some of the small daisies that will make up the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden
Club's plot in the garden. Below, Sue Moll trims a plant to give it just the right look. Both
are from the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club. The Trial Gardens are supported by
the Vincent DePetris Fund. The work is done by the garden clubs that are members of
the Grosse Pointe Garden Center.

The project Will mean the clos-
mg of the eXit on westbound 1-94,
offlclals SaId Drivers Will have to
eXit the freewav at Nine Mile and
take Harper south Drivers head-
mg eastbound wlil be unaffected

It's almost three years to the day
that the statE' ftrst unveIled the
project, which It classified as
heavy mamtenance It came at a
time when St Clair Shores, Harper
Woods and Grosse Pomte Woods
were embrOIled IIIa ballie over the
problems of heavy resldentlaltraf-
ftc m the seven northwestern
streets of the Woods

Much of the delay came after re-
quests from the Woods and St
Clair Shures for traffic studH'<, of
the destmatlOn of drivers uSing the
bndge, state offiCials said Mo~t of
the studies found that traffiC com-
mg from the bndge and headmg m-
to the area bounded by Harper,
Vernier, Mack and Brys was eIther
headmg to or from a home or busI-

I am seen as able to adapt to dif-
ferent sItuatIOns," he saId He
grew up In the affluent commum-
ty of Scarsdale, NY., lived for a
while m Houston, and most recent-
ly, worked at a federal Job corps
program that was 80 percent
black

FOCUS started out locally at
Umversity LIggett, but has SInce
spread to South HIgh School KeVin
Darby of the Park, a sophomore at

~....L.iggett, said thacl-one{)f the thingS'
he likes about FOCUS IS the oppor-
tumty to know South students bet.
tel'.

"It helps brmg the commumty
together," Darby Said

Darby has been a FOCUS
member for two years, but "real-
ly got gomg" when he attended a
retreat at Harbor HIll In April
"That helped me get more mvolv-
ed," he said ,.It was fun to get
together With people my own age
It made me much more dedi-
cated "

Preppies need religion as much

One of the Friday morning discussion groups found, clockwise from rear, Kristine Dresser, Jen-
nifer Burgoyne, Stephen Kost, Mary Anne Smith, Julie Forster, Joe Finazzo and Jeff Johnson deep
in lively disputation.

quickly when you leave the ~ast
Coast," Wlenshienk said As a
result, Grosse Pointe, the smallest
of the natIOnal FOCUS orgamza-

By Mike Andrzejczyk
It took almost three years, but

work on the Old Eight Mile bridge
should begm soon The state De-
partment of TransportatIon
soliCited bids recently for the proJ-
ect, which calls for \'-Idemng the
bridge over 1-94 from two to four
lanes and the eXit ramp from one
to two lanes

Contracts for the work, With an
estimated price tag of close to
$670,000, were let after a May 14
Southeastern MIchigan Councll of
Governments committee meetmg
that gave the project favorable
status for recelvmg federal high-
way dollars, the last hurdle the
project needed to clear

A pre-construction meeting was
held Friday, With a contractor to
be named m 10days to two weeks,
accordmg to transportatton of-
fiCIals Work should start soon
after that, With a complehon date
of no later than Dec 20

John Wienshienk

1100'S eight regIOns, is also the only
one including students from a
pubhc school

"I see FOCUS as a way to get
them back mto the church," Wien-
shlenk said. "They feel a lack of
purpose and direction There's a
breakdown of standards, With
everyone hiS own Judge We
beheve that God estabhshed stan-
dards and they are unchangmg "

Young people are "bombarded
by negative mfluences," but Wien-
shienk saId that the deeper pro-
blem IS that they lack a relatIon-
ship with God "Alcohol and drugs
are symptoms or responses Idon't
spend a lot of time WIth the group
as a whole saYing, okay, let's talk
about marijuana Education on
those subjects IS Just a Bandald
It's more Important to ask what IS
the problem In your heart that
causes you to use It "

Wlenshlenk has a master's
degree m religIOUS education and
is a member of the Grosse POinte
mlmstenal association, although
he is qUick to point out that he IS
not ordamed HIS experience has
not always been WIth the upper
mldcile class

"I thmk they picked me because
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By Nancy Parmenter
FOCUS/Grosse Pointe IS a

Christian mmlstry to secondary
school students that has taken on
new vigor thiS year with the ap-
pointment of Its fIrst full-time dI-
rector. John Wlenshienk arrIved
just eight months ago at the insti-
gation of the 34-member sponsor-
mg committee, now headed by
Farms attorney John NIcholson.

. '~JrVm-e looking for a COl\tinua-
tion or what (former leader)
George Andrews had started,"
Nicholson said. Andrews was a
frIend of the FOCUS founder and
"piggybacked" on hiS idea of pro-
vldmg religious fellowship to hIgh
school students.

"My pflmary concern IS that we
prOVIde an opportumty for our
youth to have fellowship - to
understand that we're all m this
world together," NIcholson said.
"This lets them see optIOns they
don't see elsewhere and supple-
ments what churches do to bring
the ChnstIan message."

About 60 teenagers gather every
Friday mormng before school to
smg, relax and discuss issues in
small groups The diSCUSSIOnsare
"comfortable talk," says Lexi
Lepard, a sophomore at Umverslty
Liggett who got mto the group
through fflends. "You hear other
people's views of things and you
Just say how you feel."

Often described as a "preppie"
mInistry, FOCUS was conceived
as a ministry to students in prIvate
boardmg schools

"But you run out of those pretty

Freeway
bridge

construction
will begin

this summer

fyi

Politician finds
cartoon taxing

Grosse Pointe News editorial
cartoonist Arkie Hudkins hIt a
nerve in the Wayne County
clerks' offIce the other day.
Arkie did a cartoon that show-
ed a group of people looking at
a list headed, "Taxpayer groups
to be affected by the new tax
plan" The list then enumerated
various categories, such as
"Working single mother, low in-
come: smgle worker, moderate
mcome, two-earner family,
mIddle mcome; single investor,
hIgh mcome; etc. One of the
characters looking at the hst
says, "Don't see 'politician'
hsted," and another character
answers, "Of COUr~ nDt..'; _

"Don't see- Edgar, Pi\holsky,
Elston or you mentioned
either," County Clerk James
Killeen wrote across the cartoon
he mailed back to Arkie. Does
that mean he likes it?

for your mformatIon

Chivalry
takes a fall

Grosse Pomte Woods resident
Suzanne Zielinski, who teaches
aerobic danCing, and plamst
Sally Murray were leavmg a
Madrigal choir rehearsal In
BIrmingham last Tuesday night
and It was pourmg ram. They
were weanng hght-colored
shoes that they didn't want to
get dirty, so m a spmt of sIlli-
ness, they deCided to take their
shoes off and run to the car

One of the men from the
chOIr, m the same spmt of fun,
said to Suzanne, "Here, I'll help
you" He swooped her up to
carry her through the water,
took two steps and aCCidentally
dropped her In a large puddle
Her musIc flew all over, the
WOUld-begallant was extreme-
ly embarrassed and a very wet
Suzanne tfled to ease his diS-
comfort by telling him that she
\"elghs more than she looks
because she's sohd from
teaching aerobiCS

"That poor bafltone," Su-
zanne Sighed later "He prob-
ably threw hiS back out" The
moral of the story, she said, IS
you've got to give someone
warnmg before you grab 'em
Another moral IS that chIValry,
While It may stumble now and
then, IS not dead

'Singing Birds'
does New Thrk

"Singmg Birds" has been
'nommated as a finahst m the
28th Annual American FIlm and
Video FestIval that Will be held
this weekend in New York City
Written and produced by
Kimberly Conely and Michelle
Poulik, who is from Grosse
Pointe, "Singing Birds" is the
story of two famihes ot bootleg-
gmg Llthuaman Immigrants in
ProhibitIon-era DetrOIt

The festival is recognized by
the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences, and accord-
mg to a press release, a first-
place fmish would make the
film ehglble to compete in the
1987Oscar race m the category
of Best Short Subject The film
IS scheduled to be screened to-
day at 12-45 pm

When the Llthuamans speak,
we hope those Judges are hthen-
mg

A biker
with a heart

Park resident Kevin
Aardema IS only 18, but he's
:>een ued lh fr om Ill:> work dl> dn
orderly on 3 West, which IS
where many of the cancer pa-
tients at Cottage Hospital are.
So Kevin, who is planmng a
3,000 mile bike trip from Port-
land, Oregon to Portland, Mame
with his uncle, decided to sohclt
pledges for the hospIce pro-
gram. The program enables the
termmally 111to live their last
months at home near theIr
famlly and friends

Donors can pledge an
amount for each mlle or for the
entire triP Send donations to
Cottage Hospice, 159Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236.

A postSCrIpt: Kevm, a 1985
graduate of South High, was
named co-op of the year at Cot-
tage several years ago

"
I
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CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

n4-2045

INSURANCE o

STATE FARM

A
-

TOM'S
FENCE

State Farm Insurance Companies
• HomeOtf,ces Bloomington IllinOIS

"See me forall
k,-n;lwF!Our CUj~J ds tt

msurance nee "
FRED ZElEWSKI

AGENT
18538 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI (313) 882.9308
LIke a good neIghbor. State Farm IS there

No-zron cotton blends in soluls or
stnpes Pullovers or button front $20.00
to $3000.

• Licensed • 15 Yrs. Experlenu
• Fully Guaranteed
• Residential & Commercial

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SE~URITV FENCES

SINCE 1900

\ r \
};.~... Pajamas m luxurIOUS pIma cotton
~\ ) broadcloth or oxford Coat style WIthu/ drawstrmg wazst $37.50.

\ \

FENCES
ADD

PRIVACY
&
CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING AREAS

Open Thursday £~enmgs 'llf 9 00

Sel;ond Class Postage paJd al
Delrort MIChigan

SubsctIlOOn Rales $'7 pet' I'llai Vl8
mall $19 oul-ol.swe

hldress all Mall Subscnplloos
Change of Address Forms 357910 96
KerchevaJ Grosse Poolte Farms, MICh
48236

Tile deadline 101 news copy IS M0n-
day I100Il to IOsure InsertlOl1

All adver1lSlrIg copy musl be 10 the
NlHl'S OffICe t:J.j l' a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJU~
MENTS Responsblrty!of dISPlaY and
cIasslfoed ~rtl$lng ernJt IS ~mrted to
either a canceliahoo of the charge lot
or a re-run of the portlOll In errOl
NoofiCatoo must be gf'leO In tune for
COHecllOfl In the following ISSue we
assume no respoosdldrly for the same
ahllf the first InsertIOn

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Pubhahera
96 Kercheval Avenue

Groue Pointe, MI 48236

Phone 882-6900

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
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»' *~< ut BLAZERS FOR BOYS f
f by GANT ~t ~} ~{
" ~j, J
~ Ir It's sprmg "dress-up" tIme Z
, , for boys, tLme for a new 0r: blazer and slacks from the l~;
, Boys' Shop h~ X
~

~i All year blazers, $66.00 for I.,
junIOrs (8 to 12), $86.00 in
preps. (13 to 20). Washabler flannel or khakI slacks, ,

~
junIOrs from $22.00, preps, @

,~ from $25.00. I

I,· ,~-~i;-U;' ~1!~8, /Jocks, ~
sports shLrts, SWLmwear, d..:'
shorts - they are all here. ~1

J ~
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~~~ ~.. $'>
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~" b~
~ ~r, .J
~~ ~

~ j~ SINCE 1900 I
Z aI GROSS~;~I~:~,::E:~:'~n~:~!::.~:.CLAIR I
W Visa 882-8970 MasterCard ~J
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1 ~t FOR FATHERS D~ JUNE 15th ~
~::: ~

<; .<
~ ~

t ROBES and PAJAMAS ~
p' W
:;i Y, ~
{ ~
f ~
e Pure cotton terry velour robes, soft. and j
'" absorbent m colorful stripes, solid col- 'i

or pastels and even a nauhcal print for J
the boater. $55.00 to $75.00. j

0\\
Easy care cotton blends m packable d
seersucker stripes and baby cords Pure e
cotton poplms m soluls and fancies. ~"
From $42.50 to $62.50. fj.~.~

'i

j
I
I
IA
~:~
J

Hair Cut & Style .. s1000

'0 I"de. ~hampoor.Ulo" /)"1

b8~~
To be beaull/ulls a gift 0/ nature

To become beautt/ulls an art

PLANNING FOR
Retirement. Estate

College TLIlllon

Louise A. Sachs
RegIstered RepresentatIve ot

Mutual Serv'ce Corp member NASO Inc

Investments • Tax StlClters • IRAs
Krooil • Pfllslon PIClr1S• Insura'lce

884-6740
63 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

1)/1 7 h, fI,1I
(,RO""I" POI:\'TE f i\R~[S

====1,( <l!l1'1))!\1 ~Il====

C'Potflo a IUliur oln ~pa 10'
your hOlf 01 homp - With
your 1.16fy oWO Bo n de Terre
~po Reg,mefo' CleanSing
and c..ondlt!onlnQ

bperlence BOln de Terre
Coli or come n fodOy

Bj'""~, .
z.s
ZOTOS

18530 Mack, Grosse Pointe • 882-1540

DEPENDABLE AND RESPONSIBLE
FINANCIAL SERVICES FOR

BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS

Sachs & Company

Project ReTree
In celebration of Arbor Day and the 10th anniversary of

Project ReTree, Sen. John Kelly, right, and project chairman
George S. Fitzgerald, kneeling, distributed 2,000 white pine
seedlings to elementary schools and neighborhood com-
munity groups. Accepting Richard School seedlings are Jay
Harrington, left, and Stephen Booker."

Low income eligible for service
Households m WhICh the annual water heater insulation and storm

mcome falls at or below 125 per- wmdows.
cent of the federal poverty level Wayne-Metropohtan Com-
($6,700 for a household of one, mumty Services Agency, a pri-
$9,050 for two, $11,400 for three. vate, non-profIt agency, funded
$13750 for four, $16,100 for five, through the Bureau of Commumty
$18' 450 for six, $20,800 for seven, Services/Michigan Department of
$23:150 for eight> are eligIble to Labor, Will provide free low-
apply for home weatherizatlOh income weatherization services to

The service is free to renters and the Wayne County communities of
homeowners The work IS done by Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe
hcensed private contractors who Park, Grosse Pointe Shores,
are pald'through federal and state Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse
funding. Pomte Woods, Harper Woods,

Work performed on any parti- Hamtramck and Highland Park
cular home IS determmed by Persons interested in applying
pre-mspectlOn and may Include for the program should contact the
caulking, weatherstrippmg, door Wayne-Metropolitan Comf!lun.ity
sweeps, ins uJa tlOnattic vents, floor Services Agency Weatherization
and crawlspace Insulation, electric Program at 843-2550

Motorcycle accidents up
Summer months and tWlhght creased by approximately 56 per-

hours bode potential trouble for cent
motorcycle riders - espeCially When measuring sheer volumes

~ teenagers - according to a study of aCCidents, 72 percent mvolve
'j released by SEMCOG, the South- people ~tween(~6 and 34 Years of
4i east lVhchi~an Council of Covern- age! 1.E~Je,~11\l.!>$t1~yed'l Th~$l:ill ments. ' . I. ~ l.md~ff6't'?'l're5ent bruy 7''3pei'ct:nl
~ ACCIdents among young' people of ilie'acCioent data, but reflect the
~, 16 years or under, have soared 7"1 most significant increase of aHy

percent m the past four years, the age catego~y.
regional plannmg agency reports Commumtles gear up for m~tor-

.'Our data shows that young peo- cycle traffIC on summer evemngs.
pIe are least hkely to wear motor- June reflects the smgle highest
cycle helmets," says Carmme month for aCCidents, and the hours
Palombo, SEMCOG transportatlon between noon and 9 p m account
manager, who notes that young for 62 percent of total motorcycle
people have httle experIence With aCCidents
road regulatIOns but that many GP HI"gh reUnl"On
moped and small motorcyclE'
manufacturers beam their adver- The Grosse Pomte High School
hsmg message squarely at teen- Class of 1961ISmakmg plans for an
agers. Aug. 8 reunion begmnmg at 7 p m

Teenagers aren't the only ones at BayView Yacht Club
leavmg their helmets at home For reservatIOns, call 885-0113or
Motorcycle aCCidents have m- 884-6039

. ".
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23240 GREATER MACK. 11block South 019 MIle)
5T CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 771.8020

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR
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PlUlUMUUj ~lItI .£oh

17114 Kercheval Avenue
IIIN. TH E. VI LLAGE" 885.2267

Hurry! Offer runs May 25 through June 14.
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ALL INFANTS WEAR
Sizes to 24 months

See how good your prints
can really be ... Ask for
quality processing by Kodak!

Sperry Top ..Sider:
For over 50 years the
most practIcal shoe

on water.

.'I "". I-
SALE ENDS MAY 31, 1986

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S · STEVE's PLACE

BABY WEEK SALE
c-- 20%

OFF

/~

{

?
1:1
N

f/ Mastercardr,
? VIsa
" 882-3670

~
/

• Dalk BI 0\\ nOlI Leathel .
$- • Sand Suede
Iii DoubleSole Mac
!fo T1 .Lhere ISonly one true test for any boat shoe;
j its practical apphcanon on the sea. And this IS a test that
J Sperry Top,Slder has passed for over 50

\~ years. Fcorn the way It'S bUIlt, to the
,~ way it feels, to the way it pet.

< farms, Sferry sets the ~S"E""Y
; jractlca standard. ts: ..... -.rOp-SIDE""
% 77zec0111/XZf1Y rJugpur pmctlCOky ITl st)Ie.
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of the school year, according to
Grosse Pomte Education Asso-
CIatIOn PreSident Dons Cook.
Teachers have come to conSider
the checks as something to help
llde them over dunng summer
vacatIOn

ThIS year's 9 percent payment
is about one-third the amount paid
in the last couple of years, Cook
saId

The dlstnct had expected to be
paymg cost-of-livmg adjustments
of about 2.7 percent to teachers It
had already figured on savmg
$12,000m COLA payments to have
been made to custodial workers

One good thmg about the lower
cost of hving IS that teachers
haven't seen their salaries eroded
over the past year by Inflation,
Cook saId. She added she would
like the dIStriCt to put the savmgs
back mto eqUIpment and supphes
for the school system

manufacturmg process could
contain (SCIentifiC) mformatlOn
useful to competitors," Stough
explamed

The hstIngs contam mforma-
tlOn on contaminants m the ma-
terial, It~ contents, whether a
sample and lab analySIS are
available, the quantity and re-
gulanty of avallablhty, and the
generallocahon of the material
There ISno charge for hsllngs or
mqUlrles

.'The goal I!>to reduce the
amount of hazardous or sohd
waste and keep It out of the dIS-
posal loop," Stough saId

The wa~te exchange ISa non-
prof! t corpora tlOn funded
through gl ant::. dlH.l cO!pOIdte
donatIOns It publtshes two
newsletters, one free and one by
subscnptIon, whIch report on
regulatory mformation, new
technology and legislatIon on
tOXICIssues Its area ISexpand.
109 to mclude 7,000 waste gene-
ra tors and environmental
managers III the SIX Great
Lakes states

- Nancy Parmenter

We offer: .
- a challenging, broad

curriculum that demands
independent thinking in both
the humanities and the
sciences

Are you looking for a

HIGH SCHOOL?

- wide exposure to the visual
arts, music, and drama for
four years

- community service in a
variety of city locations

- 2 months at a European
Waldorf school in junior yr.

- SAT, ACT, AP preparation

- fencing, basketball and
baseball

- small classes - intense work
OPEN HOUSE
June 4, 9-11 a.m.

For information call 822-0300
Detroit Waldorf High School.
2555 Burns, Detroit, MI 48214

'iFW' .1"IF mE POOH A'D TIfF HO'EY TRFF
'iFW' .1""P mF POOH A,n mf. 811mRl nAY
NEW!.. 1' ....1f.mF POOH ",[) TIGGFR TOO

,"Elf' MICKEV KNOWS BE!""
NFW! mE I~PORTA'CE OF BEI"G OO'AIO

$299S.
$299S.
$299~.
$29 9~.
$2995.
$2995.
$29950

material," Stough saId
"As IS" matenals are legally

conSidered raw materJal,
Stough said. ThiS means the
company sellmg or glvmg It
away doesn't have to treat It as
hazardous waste - which is
also a savmgs

Waste Systems Institute
started the Great Lakes Region-
al Waste Exchange four years
ago as a practical alternative m
managing solid and hazardous
waste streams The Idea was
patterned after a plan m West
Germany, where the Chamber
of Comerce acted as an lOter-
medlary between compames
WIth materials to dispose of and
compames wantmg to reuse
Il1dtel'Jdb.

The Great Lakes waste list-
mgs now CIrculate m a newslet-
ter or may be searched on-hne
through a Michigan data base
The IIstmgs are coded to protect
the identity of each company;
the company provldmg the ma-
tenals has control of the deal to
protect ItS manufacturing
secrets from competItors

"The waste stream from a

The $425,000 could cut the pro-
posed tax Increase to about 5.5 per-
cent

Each teacher receives the lump
sum payment of COLA at the end

which it plans to extract about $1
milhon for the coming fiscal year's
budget, accordmg to Fenton

The board has several ways to
use the money, accordmg to Super-
mtendent John Whrltner It can re-
store $109,000 m cuts proposed by
the admimstration or it can deCIde
to use the money as part of the
fund equity allocation to keep down
the tax mcrease, or any number of
other choices

The admmistration hasn't had
time to formulate a recommenda-
tion for the board, smce notifica-
tIOnof the low cost of h ving for the
12 months begmmng Apnl 1985
dIdn't come 10 until May 22, Whnt-
ner said

200/0 OFF
through June 15 on

orders of 100
Invitations or more

20788 Mack
G P Woods. MJ 482.16

884-4244
'Noll ~~ Home VId.o do,,,, boMd by ~ DI1M)' t.1.-c~otJOt\, CW'd ~ TMol'f'otol c~ ~ Co4ofOfflo<lo9' ~?1 (H'o' 7110' WG N

c 1986Th<tWoh[)'"...,C~

OPEN DAILY
10:00-6:00
- Closed Slinday

- -BUY -
• USED OR BROKEN
_GOLD OR SILVER

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
Turn Your Jewelry & Old Gold to Cash

BUYING GOLD AND SILVER
Anything Marked 10K. 14K. 18K

And Sterling Silver
Buy Gold & Sliver Coins and Stamps

1(313)881-3955 de~r~,~.5M~4~;:4

1luidie fiJtinting W reofi~ /7/w/t
of

fG900 ~Khe1HZ.I
ro~ &'o,;,de

88~-7.990
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Industry swaps waste, saves money
Shades of Earth Day! The na-

tional enthusiasm for protectmg
the environment and husband-
mg resources through recycling
waxed and waned and looked
dead for good - but look agam

MichIgan mdustrJes are
swapping and reusmg aCids, sol-
vents, plastIcs and sludges that
once were thought SUItable on-
ly for the dump

"Thmgs are changmg be-
cause of the overwhelmmg
threat to the groundwater,"
says Wilham Stough, director of
the Waste Systems Institute m
Grand Rapids The Great Lakes
regIOn is particularly vulner-
able because its glaCIal topogra-
phy encourages leachmg.

Although there lli a mordl COIl-
tent to the recycling, the "dnv-
mg force is economic," Stough
said. There ISa savmgs In regu-
latory fines and huge personal
and corporate settlements relat-
ed to Improper disposal of
waste, as well as the savings m
obtaining usable matenals at
low or no cost.

"There is a real big mcentIve
for compames to use 'as IS'

G.P. school district gets COLA windfall
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Grosse Pointe public schools got
some good news last week, the
cost of living for 12 months endmg
10 April was .9 percent 10 metropo-
htan Detroit, savmg the dIstrict
$425,000 in cost of livmg payments
to employees.

The news ISespeCIally welcome
to the board, which WIll hold a
public hearing on next year's
spending plan Monday, June 2 The
budget for next school year fore-
casts a 6.6 percent increase In
taxes to fund $39 mlllion m spend-
mg

The district had figured on sav-
ing some money because of the low
cost of hvmg, according to Finance
Director Christian Fenton Pay-
ments are made annually at the
end of the school year.

The $425,000 Will be rolled mto
the system's fund equity, from

ALICE IN WONDERLAND

~~-HOMEV1O£O~

8E[)Kl~OBS AND BROOMS11fKS
20,000 LEAGUES IINDER l1fE SFA

TIlE ABSENT-MINDED PROFESSOR -NOW IN COLOR!
11ft HAPPIEST MIWOl'lAlRE
11IE PARENT TRAP
DM' CIOCKE1T. KING OF l1fE WILD fRONTIER
DAVYCIOCKETr MIl) THE RIVER PIRATES............. ,....

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Replaced

EWlt~t.:1f
PlUM8INGlJtEATI~

17600 UYEMOIS 0 au7100
15304 KERCHEVAL ~ 822.907D
1726 MAPLE RD. 0 643-4800

HOW 10
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:
Call 772 8003 Because wr
lease thousands of cars on a
long trrm baSIS and some are
turned In rarly (belore the
lease cxplres) lYecan afford
to rent them 10you dally
weekly or monthly lor less
than the rest'

KEN BROWN
I,EASING CORR

18400 Nine Mile Ad
E Detroit M146021

Phone (313) 772 6003

different way"
The teen center will be open to

all students m the Grosse Pointes
m grades 8 through 12. When it
opens for Saturday mght actIVIties,
the planned hours are 8 pm. to
midnight

"We'll fmd out when the pIcnic
comes If people are interested,"
Shaheen said. "We're just planmng
one thmg at a time "But," he add-
ed, "I have hopes for it "

Moroun Nursing Home on Jef-
ferson Avenue 10 Detroit

She was born and raised on
DetrOIt's west side on West
Grand Boulevard. She was the
middle Child m her faml1y of
four sisters and one brother and
her parents were Herman and
Ernestine Keller. Her father
was a conductor for the Michi-
gan Railroad.

Mrs Stamman married Wil-
liam G Stamman in 1906 They
fIrst moved to Grosse Pointe
Park and resided on Barring-
ton. Later her family moved to
Neff Road in the City.

Her son Edward lives there
now. Her other son, Robert, died
at age 15. She has two grand-
children and two great-grand-
children, who Edward Stam-
man says, "visit her often"

Mrs Stamman recalls in
Vivid detaIl walking to Bethle-
hem German School on McKls-
try m DetrOIt through Clarke
Park. And she remembers shop-
pmg at Detroit's Eastern
l\1arket

"Every Saturday we would
walk up to the Eastern Market
to do our shopping," she said,
smlhng at the memory.
"Mother would give me a
cracker - cookies too. We did
a lot of walking then. We didn't
have a car"

Mrs Stamman was mterest-
ed m sewing, gardening and
crochetmg. Edward Stamman
said his mother made more
than 50 afghans.

She was also active m her
church, MeSSIah Lutheran, 10
Detroit on Lakewood and Ker-
cheval The church has smce
dIssolved

Happy birthday, Emma
Stamman!PhOlO by Peter A Salinas

who turned 102 May 28. "Be
mce to people and they'll be mce
to you Love your family -
don't dflnk and don't smoke. Be
a good Chrisllan "

Mrs Stamman gave that ad-
vIce from the actlvilies room of

over your shoulder."
The committee has planned a

plcmc as Its first activIty ItWIllbe
held on the evemng of May 31 at
the Neighborhood Club and Els-
worthy FIeld and WIll feature the
usual array of pICnic acl1vll1es -
plus car-smashmg. They have
found an old junker and will sell
whacks With a sledgehammer as a
fundralser for the center

"We'll be advertising at school
With flIers and stuff," said South
JUnior Doug Masserang, who has
been m on the planmng from the
begmmng "We want to use the
pICniC to measure mterest If lots
of people are mterE'Sted, we'll have
thmgs every Saturday mght
Otherwise, we'll walt till school
opens in the fall and try It agam "

The Saturday mght entertain-
ment WIll be loosely orgamzed
Dancmg to a deejay or a local band
Will usually be the primary enter-
tamment The group WIll sell re-
freshments, and pool tables. air
hockey and a weight room Will be
available

"KIds mostly Just want to get
a\\ay from home and from theIr
parents and meet new people and
have fun," Halvorsen saId

Young adults Will supervIse the
actIVIties Several former South
students have volunteered to help
out III keep 109 thmgs on an even
keel while mamtainmg a low pro-
file, Masserang saId "You know
kids shy away from adult-spon-
sored thlOgs," he explamed "It's
Just the way kIds are ..

These teens say they have seen
the problems they hope to help
cure With the new Center Masser-
ang says he has been there.

"Last year I was mto drugs and
alcohol and It really affected my
life," he saId "I wanted to flOd a

Emma Stamman

102 years old/!
By Peter A. Salinas

If someone 102 years old of-
fered you adVIce on how to live
longer and happIer, would you
take It?

"It's the straight way you
hve," said Emma Stamman,

Teens plan their own center
By Nancy Parmenter

Picolcs, dancmg and Just plam
hanging out could be on the agen-
da for Grosse Pomte teens thIS
summer. A committee of 10South
High School students has been
working for weeks with the Neigh-
borhood Club to set up a teen
center.

A SImilar Idea faded last year,
but the teens are determmed not to
make the same mIstakes They are
runnmg thIS program themselves.
WIth a mimmum of help from a few
adults - a center for teens, by
teens They will operate the center
the way they have run theIr com-
mittee, democratIc-style, no
authOrity fIgures

"I know how It IS III Grosse
Pomte," saId commIttee member
LIZ Halvorsen, a South freshman
"There's not that much to do and
kids get mto drugs and alcohol I
want to stay away from that, and
we should have a drug-free place
to meet"

Her complamt was echoed by
Jeff Shaheen, a South JUnior
"There's nothmg for kIds to do and
that's why they get m trouble The
police won't let them hang out any-
where whether they cause trouble
or not."

Many adults have expressed sur-
prIse at the teenagers' compiamt
that there are no actlvltles when
the schedules at the War Memonal
and the NeIghborhood Club bulge
WIth youth actIVIties Asked about
that, Shaheen responded WIth
some impatience

"Who sponsors those thmgs"
Adults The pohce are at every one
of the War Memonal thmgs The
kIds feel threatened - like
there's always someone peermg

Recycling: A low-tech solution to the waste problem
By Nancy Parmenter duction of municipal waste ISonly Weston Engineering predicts a nigh~. Well, this is social ~ygiene, If you, your .neighbor~ood or gram, we'd like to hear about it.

Opponents of In t' h about half that in the UOlted waste volume reduction of 60 per- and It only takes a few mmutes a your group are Involved In a for- Call the Gro!>se Pomte News at 882-
cmera IOn ave . ., . d" I fir ?4another~~rn~we 'ght tth Sta~s centuslngtheDe~ortlOmnerat~ r-_a_y_.~~~~~~~~~~~~m~a~o_r~[n~or_m~a~r_e_cy_c~ln_g~p_r_o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

n a elr d ' "It' th ood tho . th'fmgertips Orgamzed recyclmg IS A major re-e ucatlOn program s. ,~ one g l!1g I~, elr
cheap, easy, reduces the waste encouraglOg furt~er waste reduc- ana!ysls, Co~nett ,~ald. Th~y
stream as much as mcmeratlon tlon ISunder way 10 many German don t dodge the ISsue. Many mcm.
does, and has already proved suc- Cities, Franke said The pol?ulatlOn era tors clai~ a reduction of 90 per-
cessful in West Germany and a few IS respondmg. to the public rela- cent, he said., .
American cIties, envlronmental- hons campaIgn a~d entering The system hasn t been tried 10
ists Dr Paul Connett and Rprnd enthuslastlcally mto mter- urban, poor areas, Franke conced-
Franke told an Audubon Society- neighborhood contests The city of ed, but more than half of the city
sponsored semmar May 22 Wolfsburg h~s convinced retailers of Hamburg (popula~ion 2 ":lillio~)

"Incinerators are the bIggest to ban plastIc bags.. IS currently 'parhclpa tmg In
boost to the construction mdustry Most of the recyclIng programs several recychng p~oJe~ts. One
since nuclear power" saId Con- hmge on provldmg homeowners German state ISconsldermg mak-
nett, founder of the N~tlOnal Coah- with a variety of color-coded gar- m~ v.;aste separation mandatory.
bon Agamst IncmeratlOn and pro- bage cans to separat.e their w~ste It ~,a growmg po~~tl~al m~ve-
fessor of blOchemlstry at St Law- at the source The clty.o.f Helde.l- ment, Franke saId.. It s ~ot Just
rence Vm verslty In New York berg, where pubhc particIpation IS crazyenvlronmentahsts It sa ma-
"But It'~ a dIrty, qUick-fiXsolution 95%, spent $10,000 buymg tr~sh jor pubhc polICY s~ift " .
Any hazardous waste you can get cans for reSidents, Franke saId Since the powers m Det~01t have
mto a plastIc sack WIll go mto an Bags are prOVIded for separate not. shown any mterest 10 alter-
mcmerator " battery disposal One can IS for natIves to Illcmerators, Franke

Instead, Connett and Franke, di- compostable materials used to and Connett recommen~ed pro-
rector of the V S branch of the In- create high-grade compost for ceedmg on the cOJ'!lmumty level
stitute for Energv and Environ- agrIculture The compost accounts Demonstration projects backed by
mental Research and a waste for 33 percent ot the waste stream, llld:>:>ive public education can Illus-
management consultant for SIX accordmg to Franke trate how well the system can
cities In Germany, recommend re- Containers are also prOVIded for work, the said.
cycling. glass, metal and plastIc, WIth "The public recycled everything

West Germany has 60 million specially announced pickups of durmg the second world war be-
people squeezed fnto a country the toxic household materials like cause they understood what the
size of Oregon and is straining ItS paint, pesticides and chemIcals. ,crisis was," Connett said. "We as
waste dIsposal capacity at the The total volume of the waste a <;lvlhzatlO.n take per,sonal
seams, Franke said Fortunately stream IS reduced under the p~o- hygIene III stnde - we don t pro-
for Germany, the per capIta pro- ject by 60 percent, Franke said. test about washmg our teeth at
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areas, equipment purchases, land-
scaping, constructIon of new build-
lOgs at Lakefront and Ghesquiere,
as well as Improvements of the CI-
ty's Milk River boat docking facl-
hties ::ire all part of Scott's pro-
posals

The counCil must now determme
how much of the proposal ISrealIs-
tic - given the city must ask
voters to approve a millage re-
quest to pay for It. The city may
forestall some of the plans for a
number of years, while giving a
green light to other aspects of the
proposal.

Boanl accepts
$6,300 in gills

The Board of Education ac-
cepted $6,300 10 donations May 13
from three PTOs

Parcells PTO donated $3,200 to
cover the cost of installmg 17hall-
ways speakers, purchasing plants
and shrubbery for' the building and
getting athletic Jerseys for school
teams

The Poupard PTO donated $2,101
to purchase carpeting for 12 new
reading centers.

Pierce's PTO donated $1,000 to
buy athletIC jerseys for the
school's teams

Under the school district's new
gIft pollcy, gIftS worth $500 mor~
musrre-c.eiye boaJ'~dapprovaL -.

'.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Thieves net $1,900
A group of nine people were al-

legedly Involved in the larceny of
about $1,900 from Valente's Men's
Formal Wear May 9 In the City

According to Public Safety Di-
rector Bruce Kennedy, the manag-
er of the store, James Kelley, told I
police five female and four male I
customers came Into his store .

..Apparently, gypsies have per-
petrated similar crimes m Port
Huron, Farmmgton and elsewhere
recently," Kennedy said "Tradi-
tionally, they work In bands and
sweep across the country They
tend to move north as the seasons
warm"

Kelley alleges the large group
came IOto hiS store, and \"hlle two
of the males kept him busy askmg
about vanous brands of tuxedos,
the others walked about freely

After the group left, Kelley diS-
covered the money mlssmg from
an ofhce desk drawer.

"It ISgomg to be difficult to find
them," Kenned)o noted "They
move so quickly There was only
one clerk on duty and no one ac-
tually saw anyone take money"

Kennedy noted that during the
spnng, the Grosse Pomte area IS C
plagued by thiS type of crime
Traditionally the groups work
large events such as fairs or carni-

Ph~o b~ Pal Paholsky vals and pick pockets He said that
another confidence-type tactic
they use IS to go door to door sell-
ing blacktop sealant.

"They pour OIly water on the
drive WhIChdoesn't do anythmg,"
Kennedy said "They collect the
money and are gone for good."

Kennedy said that if anyone
bell eves such a group IS m the
area, the person should contact the
local police department

Monday, Sept 22, at Parcells Au-
dltonum at 7:30 pm.

The results of the commIttee-of-
the-whole meetmg May 'l:l were not
available at press hme

Officials noted It would likely
take two committee meetings be-
fore a recommendatIOn would be
made to the councIl

Plans are to set priorItIes, and
determme phasmg and fmancing
for some $2 76 mIllion m new con-
structIon, revampmg and Im-
provements at the city's two ma-
Jor parks, recommended by the CI-
ty's architect

InstallatIOn of new recreatIOn

Grosse Pomte Woods City Coun-
Cil began dehberatlons on its parks
redevelopment plans May 27 at a
commlttee-of-the-whole meetmg.

Council members were schedul-
ed to establIsh pnorlties concern-
mg redevelopment proposals from
James C Scott. the planner hIred
by the city to draw up plans for
Lakefront and GhesqUlere parks.

At ItS last meetmg, the council
voted to hold a public hearmg ex-
plammg the deCISions It made con-
cerning ballot questions llkely to
appear 111 November for funding
the new constructIOn

That hearmg has been set for

Patterson said, "Ihave come up The driver of one car, a young
With the conclUSIOn that we must teen, was unconscIOus and bleed-
pumsh I've given up on rehablli- mg heaVIly from a leg injury
tahon - It doesn't work and If it Tedesco, who was drivmg by,
does, It happens 10 spIte of the sys- sent her chIldren to a nearby house
tern ., to get help and she stopped the

He said he needed 100,000 more bleedmg. She also went to the
signatures by June 30 to get his hospital with the aCCIdent victim
proposal for remstatmg the death and stayed until she was assured
penalty on the ballot thIS year that the woman was treated

Patterson made hiS remarks at The other honoree, 12-year-old
the annual Respect for Law Day at Paul Straske, was nominated by
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club May the Woods Public Safety Director
21. The event. sponsored by the Jack Patterson. The youth observ-
Lakeshore OptimIsts of Grosse ed two people who broke mto a
Pomte, honors cItizens who have vehicle and left the scene when
been nom mated by the police they were scared off by a reSident
chIefs of the Grosse Pomtes and When the police arrived, the boy
Harper Woods was able to descrIbe the suspects,

ThIS year. a woman and a young their c1othmg, theIr car and he
boy were honored for their mvolve- ' even had their license number.
ment - Tamara Tedesco and Paul As a result, they were appre-
Straske hended, Patterson said, adding

Tedesco, of the Park, was that the boy reacted to a stressful
recommended by Farms Police situation in a mature manner.
ChIef Roberl Ferber for her action The two were presented with
Nov 5 after a two-ear accident plaques

Woods begins
talks
on parks
redevelopment

I

Optimists observe Respect for Law day

It was the Lakeshore Optimists' annual Respect for Law breakfast and while L. Brooks Patterson,
Oakland County prosecutor, delivered the keynote address, one of the honorees, Tamara Tedesco,
listened. At the left is her husband Theodore and her daughers, Suzie and Toni, whose back is to
the camera. Not in the photo are sons Teddy and Joey. Another daughter, Thomasina, is at college.
Joseph Gualtieri, program chairman, is at the right.

B~ Pat Paholsky
Oakland Count v Prosecutor L

Brooks Patterson: speakmg before
the Lakeshore Optimists said he
believe!> Vigilante law takes 0\ er
when people believe that organized
soclet:. IS not \\ liling to pUnish
cnmmals

"I thmk that's happemng now."
he !>ald. refernng to Bernard
Goetz, the Ne\\ Yorker \\ho shot
hiS would-be attackers on a sub-
wa\

'\Ve don t deter. we don't rehab-
Ilitate and we don't pUnish. there-
fore we don't protect." Patterson
Sdld "The m<;tmct for retributIOn
IS part of the mstanct of man and
It serves a purpose It promotes
stabllItv III the law"

He said of 608.000major felomes
reported m l\llchlgan ll1 19BO, 4,067
people \\ ere sent to pnson "That
represents six-tenths of one per-
cent Cnmmals had a 99 pecent
Euccess rate tHat yeat: ...
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Jacol)sons

Choose a Father's Day

gift With great s1yle

and bUIlt-in comfort
Sansaoelt featUring

the unique triple

stretch waistband for

tnm fit Lightweight wrlrlKle

free washable polyester

For work travel or golf

The perfect slacks for

the active man 'n navy

grey brown ton

blue qreen $44

Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Fnday
Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The Ameflcan Express' Card

AN~ "'A.O~ IWlMINGHAM O£AFlSOFlN UST GIUNO JUPIO';. EASll-.N5NG G~O\C,F po",n JACl<SON .... L..."'. on f:lOCWESfUI SAGINAW TOLEDO

SANSABELT SLf~\CKS

STILL
ONLY

• ReSidentialelectncal control air condi-
tioning under 5 tons. does not Include
commerCial units gas air conditioning
or heat pumps No part or repair labor

Our factory trained service
techniCIans Will be radiO
dispatched to your home
and Will perform the follow-
Ing services where ap-
plicable

1 all the blower motor
2 Check blower belt for tension

and wear
3 Check air filters
4 Air clean the condenSing cell
5 Oil the condenSing motor
6 Start unit
7 Check and record starting amps
8 Check and record runnmg

amps
9 Check Thermostat and

calibration
10 Check and record temoerature

across the cell

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

METRO DETROIT 885.2400
MACOMB 777.8808
OAKLAND 553.8100

/' CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING"
START UP

St. Clau Pharmacy II
Concpn:r,l'PO Care BUlldmg

)j\C 1 MNms Rood
[)plro t M\c ~lq<1.n 48236

( II l) 341 4120
4 PM • 12 MlclnJght

7 Days A Week

St. Clair Pharaacy
S' Clillr Pr(,I(-<SlOnd1 Buddlnq

)) I C I Moros' Road
[)"'rOit t.tlj( h,qdn 48236

(3 i1/ i41 '3 J In
Moaela, Ibra Friday 91lM • 6PM.ahlrd." 91l•• 3PII

-~Affiliated
Health Services

30751 little Mack, Roseville, MIChigan 48066 293-1500
11810 Mack at RR, DetrOit, Michigan 48214 822-5700

SI. Clair Pharmacy II
Announces Afler-Rours Service

365 Days A Year
------------

• ProlecliOn agl,"sl ra," snow leaves debriS
and cold weather

• aualll~ thickness of Plellglls acryliC which
ma,"ta1Os crystal clear appearance

• Standard Slles 10 slack
• We also make any me 10 order Plastic Sheeting - Window Wells

e~rA!ll.~eo 1904 Fill Sand - Top Soil - Pool sand
J.C.cgRNILLIE CO. Patio Brick & Block

WINDOW BUBBLE .... AU SIZES
BY DILWORTH ""<l!.!!(,, SHAPES
the preferred ~ '~""'_

HEAVY DUTY - '~~-~'"''''
BASEMENT WINDOW ~ -!

WELLCOVERS

•

.. .
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PRICES IN EFFECT
MAY 29th, 30th & 31st

KLEENEX
TOWELS

BIG ROLL

,., u • r1,

LANCERS
SPARKLING WINES
EXTRA DRY, BRUT

$39~oMLSAVE $300

PLUS MAIL-IN REBA TE

YOURCHO'C£
TAFT STREET, FUME BLANC

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
CARDONNAY, CABERNET

$399750ML

6 PACK CANS

INGLENOOK
WHITE CABERNET

$39!!so MLSAVE $200

GOAL CABERNET
ONE OF THE FINEST MADE BY

SMITH & HOOK

$399750ML

CHAMAY
FRENCH ALCOHOL FREE

SPARKLING WINE

$179750ML

~resh~th~;~~............. -.. ..-,.-r

1 TIME\ONLYI
ALL COKE PRODUCTS

COKE, TAB, DIET COKE, CAF. FREE SQUIRT,
DIET SQU/RT, SUNK/ST, CAF. FREE DIET
DR. PEPPER, SUGAR FREE DR. PEPPER

NEW CHERRY COKE
6 PACK CANS

....

FRESH

FRESH

BAY
SCALLOPS

PICKEREL
FILLETS
FRESH

LAKE TROUT
FILLETS

.99(: LB.

41~.

10LB. BAG $219
• • • • II

• • • • • • • • • •

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .$119
LB.

. . . . . . . . . . . 89(: LB.

CHICKEN
LEG
QUARTERS

FRESH FRYING

. . . . . . . . . . $139
2 LB. PKG.

BEEF
KABOBS

OUR OWN ORIGINAL
MARINATED

WITH MUSHROOMS, GREEN PEPPERS and ONIONS
ON A STAINLESS STEEL SKEWER

OUR OWN
RANCH STYLE

BACON

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

FARM FRESH
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

VllLAGE.MARKET

STUFFED

CHICKEN
BREAST

fine
wines DAILY 8 a.m•• 7 p.m.
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
SKINLESS

HOT
'~DOGS

'\ WHOLE

\ FLANK
____~:.JSTEAKS

STUFFED WITH OUR OWN SAGE
AND ONION DRiESSING

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

MICH'GAN

ASPARAGUS
CAL'FORN'A

NEW POTATOES

STUFFED

FLANK
STEAK

CRISP Mc'NTOSH

APPLES

RED OR GREEN
SEEDLESS CAUFORNIA

GRAPES ••••
SWEn' aaORG'A

PEACHES

• UP TO 10.5 S.E.E.fl
• 5 YEAIlWAIlRAliTY01

COMPMSSOA IICLumlS LAIOII
8Y FlAME FUIIIACI:

• 2 YUIIS Of FREEHilwa
• z mIlS PAIln WARMm IT

FlA. MlACf.

brqont

ware, knick-knacks, linens, toys
and furniture. Goodwill does not
accept large appliances, bed
springs and mattresses, automo-
bile parts and building materials.

GOodwill Industries, Michigan's
largest non-profit vocational reha-
bilitation agency, serves handicap-
ped persons 10 a variety of pro-
grams including job training and
placement

For more informatIon, call the
Roseville Thrift Store at 777-4410.

Venture Management Co, and
ANR Pipeline affiliate. Before
joining ANR Venture, Kearney
was manager of cogeneration de-
velopment for the Fluor Corp. He
has 15 years of experience In the
energy business, includmg senior
management posItIons in the
White House Office of Manage-
ment and Budget Kearney has an
undergraduate degree from Man-
hattan College and master's and
Ph.D degrees in nuclear engineer-
mg from Massachusetts Institute
of Technology.

Announcing Mary Szyman-
ski of the Farms has been pro-
moted to Workplace Presence di-
rector at the United Foundation
She will oversee Workplace Pre-
sence, a year-round program to
assist orgamzatIOns in IdentifyIng
and delivenng UF-lelated mforma-
tion and services to their co-
workers. Szymanski ISa graduate
of Michigan State UniversIty. .
Physicians appointed to the Bon
Secours Hospital medical staff are
Gt>OrgesKhalil Haddad, M.D., sur-
geon WIth a SubspeCIalty of vascu-
lar surgery; and Alok Shukla,
MD., mternal medIcine ... Peter
Schweitzer recently moved to
Grosse Pointe from New York to
become executive vice president
and general manager of J. Walter
Thompson-USA/Detroit . The
Northeast Guidance Center has
elected officers to its board. From
this area are Toni Stewart of 8t
Clair Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park, president, Susan
Browne of Grosse Pointe, first vice
president, and David Crowley of
the Park, treasurer.

-Nancy Parmenter

PUIICMASE A
MODEl ~

AlII COHDmOHER
I RECEIVE

AN AIR PURFIER

FOR $250,00
ll'I $451"

Business

Purchase a MOdel
1568 and Bryant will
pay your highest
months Electric Bill.

Thursday, May 29, 1986

Goodwill Industries of Greater
Detroit will place an Attended Do-
nation Center on the parking lot of
the War Memorial on the third
Thursday of each month, through
Oct. 16.

An immediate tax receipt will be
available at the center. Hours will
be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Acceptable donations include
clean, usable clothing and shoes,
small appliances and televisIOns 10
working condition. books, kitchen-

Joseph P. Kear-
ney of Grosse

,?PoInte has been
. named vice pres-

ident for market-
ing and transpor-
ta tion of ANR
Pipeline Co., a
subSidiary of
Coastal Corp.
Kearney will be

responsible for customer relations,
transportation and marketing He
will contInue to serve as president
and chief executive officer of ANR

Book. . .. .. . .. . . . .. Great Expectations by Charles Dickens
Actor .... . . . . .. . Sir Alec Guiness
Actress . .. . . ., Julie Harris
Movie. . . . . .. . .. ., . . . . . . . . . .. . Sound of Music
Play Lady Windemere's Fan by Oscar Wilde
TV Show Masterpiece Theatre
Newscaster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Barbara Walters
Magazine NewYorkerandHeritage
Columnist .,. . . .. Marian Burros, "De Gustibus"
Newspaper. . . . . . . . .. . . New York Times
Music . .. .. . . . .. .. Classical
Entertainer .. . . Sid Caesar
Pet or Animal . . My parakeet Mr. Greenjeans
Sport . Tennis
Athlete . Ken Rosewall
Pro Team. . , .,. . .. . .New York Yankees
Most Admired Person. .. . . My mother
Flower. .., .. . Camellia
Color . . .. . Gold
Vacation Sport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . The Cloister, Sea Island, Ga.
Favorite Food . . .Dover sale
Favorite Drink. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Classic Coke
Restaurant SardIS. New York; Golden Lion. Detroit
Song ., Something Stupid by Frank and Nancy Sinatra
RelaxatIon or Hobby. . . . . . .. . ... Piano. music composition. sculpting
Pet Peeve .. . . . . . . . . .. Rude and insensitIve people

Choices
of

Star Gilezan
Teller, NBD On the Hill

Goodwill located at War Memorial

Kearney is ANR
Pipeline VP

Solomon is
general counsel

• William B. Sol~
mon Jr. of the
Woods has joined
the Vixen Motor
Co as general
legal counsel. He
is responsible for
all legal matters

, affectmg the com-
pany an for coordinating the ac-
tivities of outside counsel. Solo-
mon's prevIous expertence has
been with the legal department of
the Ford Motor CredIt Co He was
also the law clerk for Judge Glenn
Allen of the MIchigan Court of Ap-
peals for two years. Solomon's de-
grees are from the University of
Detroit, McMasters University in
HamIlton, Ontario, and Notre
Dame UniversIty He also studied
law for a year in London

"
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To the EditOl':
Thank you for publIshmg the edI-

tonal titled "The Group Home Is-
sue" on Thursday, May B

Your statement that expenence
tends to qUlet fears has been pro-
ven over and over in residential
neIghborhoods located throughout
the state of Michigan and across
our nation. Mentally retarded CitI-
zens, once gIVen the opportumty,
are showmg communities what
good neighbors they can be. The
fear of the unknown can be satis-
fied through positive group home
experiences in neIghborhoods.

I would also lIke to thank the
many Grosse Pointe Park CItizens
who came to the Temporary Infor-
mation Center on Monday, May 12,
to express their support for the
group home to be established on
Lakepomte in Grosse Pointe Park

Denise H. Mogos
\cting Director of Public Affairs

Wayne Community
Living Services

Good neighbors

\1cmncr \1H.Olg,1n Pre.;;<;.A<;....f1CI'HIOn

And 'oJallMal \c"I",,,.r \>louallnn

Names of letter writers will be withheld
under special circumstances only.

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pointe
News. 9£ Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
Mlch 4R2:~6
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watering our lawns And we are
charged for fIlling our swimmmg
pools when there is no sewage

In the Woods (and probably
other POlntes) we have a beautlft-
calton commIttee ThiS commIt-
tee award~ plaques, etc for the
besl kept homes, E'tc The lawn IS
part of the home and m order for
the lawn to keep looklllg good, It
must have water

I therefore think that there
should only be an mcomlng waleI'
charge for fillmg sWlmmmg pools
and a 10 percent reduction for
every homeowner for the months
of May through September from
theIr sewage charge on their
water bIll

Is It really fall' that the Cities
penalIze homeowners for Just try-
mg to keep the Pomtes lookmg
llIce? Write or call your city coun-
Cil and vOice your opmlOn It
Ju~t may \"orkl

Jame'i E. Fi'iher
GrossI' Pointe Wood..

Charles P. Huebner
Grosse Pointe Fanus

Furthermore, it is even more
disgusting that my children and
theIr friends cannot play on our
lawn without havmg a mess on
theIr shoes, clothes, bIcycles,
skateboards ultimately carrymg
such a mess mto our home.

Come on, people, where ISyour
sense of decency and fall' play?' I
guess I am shocked by the cal-
lousness of many pet owners and
It angers me that such disregard
for others could scar the enor-
mous effort that IS put forth to
m@~ .mn:~QlJ\tw.\.I)ItY..~.)Vo.!?>Q..~f~
place to lIve
- Pet owners, please be consider-
atel

Robcrt (, I-dgar
Pllbh,htr

Pllbl"hfd ",.~hh' Anl~,hn Pllhh,h,,,

% "''',Hell''.' \1, \\ ...
(;ro~~ Poml~ .. arm~, Mirhi~an 48236
~cond (I." Po,'.~~ ra,d a' n.l'OII. "'"h,~an

II ..." ... 210.\(0)

Robert 8. Edgar, Editor and Pllbli~her
(1940.1979)

The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers. Letters should be SIgned
WIth a name, address and telephone
number at which the wnter can bp reached
during the day in case there are questIOns

To the Editor:
I belIeve that the city of Grosse

Pointe Woods (and others If the
same be true) should change theIr
water regulations In the Woods
we are charged for sewage when

It's the law
To the Editor:

Dog owners, please be con-
Siderate of other dog owners! I
cannot walk my large dogs be-
cause of loose dogs approaching
us These are not occaSIonal
strays, these dogs are accom-
pamed by people The owners say
they're perfectly trained, but my
experience has told me otherWIse
A dog m traffic or a bloody dog
ftght ISnot worth the laXity

If you don't like a short lead, gel
one of the 20-footretractable ones
Show your dog that you love him
and conSIderthe others whowould
like to walk their dogs too And
remember, It'S the law.

Maryanne W. Harve)
Gros'i{,Pointe Farms

Don't penalize homeowners

Letters to the Editor

Grosse Pointe News

NOW'
KNOW WKY 1

USE~TO BEf\
P~CEfU~NUN.

To the Editor:
My frustratIOns have height-

ened to the point tha t I can no
longer keep quiet I am referring
to frustrations which result from
people who walk their pets and al-
low them to relieve themselves on
lawns and boulevards, then
blIthely contmue on their way as
if nothmg happened

The most maddening thmg is
that few people carry a "pooper
scooper " Who do they thmk WIll
clean up after their messy pets?
Of course, It IS the homeowner L'
It IS not fall'. Indeed it IS against
the laws of Grosse Pomte Farms
that anyone allow their pets to
defecate or urinate on any proper-
ty, public or private, other than
the pet owner's property

Our readers say

Open letter to pet owners

The answer to that questIOn will be faced on-
ly when and if an economic setback does occur,
it now appears The question obviously won't be
faced in an election year when both parties
want to claim credit for rolling the tax rate
back to 46 percent. In 1986nobody wants to talk
about further cuts m state spending or restora-
tion of hIgher taxes that might be necessary in
the future.

The question of whether MichIgan's economy
will expand SUffiCIently to provide the extra
taxes that would be needed next year to support
the state's budget even at the current spending
rate IS still open, of course If $50 milhon from
the tax amnesty program IS gomg to help
balance the budget thiS year, what will provide
the necessary funds to balance the budget next
year and In succeedmg years If the state's ecr
nomy doesn't expand?

WhIle the state ha:, promised confIdentialIty
to those now paying up, that promise WIll not
cover the IRS which under agreement WIth the
state has the rIght to reVIew the accounts
of people who pay state but not federal taxes
Similarly, the federal government supplies m-
formatIOn to the state on all MIchigan flIers of
IRS returns Delmquency a t either the state or
federal level IS likely to be painful - and cost-
ly

Marr and Carl Anderson to the board a year
ago. But she still sees the need for "a change
in directIOns" by the board majority.

In his interview, Gandelot said that the real
issues in the campaign involved the knowledge,
experience, and integrIty of the two candidates
and their ability to distmguish between the
board's function - WhIChis to set policy - and
the function of the administratIOn - which is
to direct the running of the schools 011 a day-to-
day basis.

From what Mrs Pangborn has said about the
sc'1oo1s, Gandelot cont(>nd(>d that sh(>often con-
fuses the job of the administration with the
function of the board. He said the board
members cannot administer their own policies
and it would be "dead wrong" for them to try
to do so.

Asked to pick one goal for the board for the
coming year, he saId he "would like to see us
dehver our educational package to the com-
munity with as small a tax increase as pos-
sible." He sees improved prospects for holding
down school spending because of the decline in
cost-of-living adjustments for school employees
which will mean a savings of about $500,000this
year While this may make It possible to restore
some fundmg cuts made earher, he emphaSIzed
his desire to run "a lean program" and avoid
the 6.6 percent incr.ease in revenue projected
earlier.

Gandelot acknowledged it IS sometimes dif-
ficult to get a new curriculum into place and
cited the case of computer instruction which
has been affected by changing technology and
reluctance of some teachers to use it. But he
believes there has been general improvement
in the teaching of computer skills in the system.

Responding to Mrs Pangborn's criticisms, he
said that last year's election of two new school
board members With fresh perspectives offers
a rebuttal to charges of board "stagnation" and
that he has confidence that both the special edu-
cation program and Kindertalk programs will
work out under the competent staff in charge.

For the corning year, Gandelot said he would
like to see the drug and alcohol awareness
master plan now being developed by a small
committee carried to completion, continue the
careful monitoring of special education pro-
gram to make sure It is reaching the students
who need it and improve relations with the
teachers' union leadership.

But also he would hope to develop a five-year
program during the coming year and start to
implement it in order to deal with the continu-
ing problems of declining enrollment, ineffi-
ciencies in the admimstratIve building and the
long-range use of the Barnes Elementary
school building.

A lawyer who speaks in the careful phrases
of hiS profeSSIOn, Gandelot stressed his back-
ground and expenence as a board member for
eight years and cited the fact he has been a
board offIcer for everyone of those years as evi-
dence his fellow board members recognize his
leadership quahties.

Beneath the rhetoric of the campaign, several
ghosts of the past seem to have been revived.
Mrs. Pangborn, who supported the unsuccess-
ful recall in 1984 and was defeated in her
campaIgn for the board last year, still appears
to be running against the board majority on the
school closing and reorganization issues as well
as other matters. Gandelot, on the other hand,
who is running on hIS record, already has won
public support three times, two in his election
campaIgns and a third time when he survived
the 1984 recall attempt

The Grosse Pointe community already has
spoken several times about these candidates
and their positions From our discussion WIth
the candidates about the responsibIlitIes and
duties of the board members and our evalua-
tion of their qualificatIons this newspaper sees
no reason for a change and, mdeed, strongly
supports the re-election of Jon Gandelot.

It's so far, so good, With respect to the state
tax amnesty that will run until June 30.

So many state taxpayers took advantage of
the amnesty In its first week of operatIOn that
Sta te Treasurer Robert Bowman now belIeves
the state has a good chance of exceedmg Its $50
milhon goal In collectIon of delinquent taxes

More than 20,000 taxpayer~ paid $13 3 million
in delinquent accounts, accordmg to that first
week's report, WIth the payments rangmg from
66 cents to the more common figure of $400 to
$600. It ISexpected that payments WIlldrop off
in succeeding weeks, but the program does ap-
pear hkely to exceed Its goal by the time it ends
June 30

True. there has been some grumbling by tax-
payers who have regularly paid on lime, but If
the amnesty brmgs in more than the $50mIllion
expected. the state income tax will be reduced
retroactively from March 31, when the rate
dropped back to 4 6 percent. That means those
takmg advantage of the amnesty WIll help re-
duce taxes for everyone, if the total take ex-
ceeds $50 mLllion.

A tax amnesty of this kmd can work only if
It IS a once-m-a-hfetlme event and that is what
It promises to be. There is no likelihood of
another amnesty in the lifetime of current tax-
payer!> In fact, after the amnesty ends, delIn-
quent taxpayers Will hear not only from the
state but from the Internal Revenue ServIce as
well if they haven't paid current accounts

The two candidates who are competing for
the smgle school board seat to be filled m the
June 9 Grosse Pomte School DIstrict election
have many thmgs m common - but stIll differ
in many Important respects

Challenger Cmdy Pangborn and mcumbent
Jon Gandelot are both graduates of the Grosse
Pomte public school system. Both now have
children m the Grosse Pointe public schools.
Both think hIghly of Dr John Whntner, the
school supermtendent Both fmd much to praise
in the school ~ystem. Both say they have the
best mterest:, of the commumly in millll. But
they see the Job of the school board from dif-
ferent vantage points.

In separate mterviews with the Grosse Pointe
News, both candIdates were asked to answer a
senes of questIOns and to outline their views
about the school system and the role of the
school board

In her mterview, Mrs. Pangborn fired a bar-
rage of verbal buckshot at the board and
especially at Gandelot, her opponent and the
current board president. She charged that the
board majority has reached "a point of stagna-
tion" and that Its prIOritIes are "misplaced."
She claImed the schools have too many over-
crowded classrooms, lack suffiflent typewriters
and computers to serve students properly, and
have shortages of food processors, sewing
machmes and other equipment.

She contended the distrIct had made cuts in
its special educatIon programs even though it
IS "behind other systems" such as those in
Harper Woods, Novi and Birmingham in its
handling of these programs. She said she likes
the concept behind the kindertalk program but
says it still leaves much to be desired because
some children won't be certIfIed for it and won't
be eligible for Instruction.

WIth respect to the funds voted for new sports
programs next year, Mrs. Pangborn said she
felt the system had "lost track of evaluating
sports programs" and had made too many
changes With poor results in that field. In
general, she said she felt the system often em-
barked on new programs without adequate
prepara tion, with subsequent losses to the
children Involved.

1\ foe of the school closing proposals and a
supporter of the recall movement against three

,members of the board two years ago, Mrs.
Pangborn inslsts that the closing of Barnes
Elementary School "has not saved us any
money" But, she claims, with appropriate
management the board could save money and
cut taxes She insisted, for example, that too
many school propertIes do not bring in any m-
come and that some property should be sold
and that contracts for rental or lease of others
should be renegotiated

Asked to pick one goal for the board for the
commg years, she recommended the realign-
ment of prioritIes to benefit the student and
education and save the taxpayers' money.

Mrs. Pangborn, a lIvely and animated former
music teacher and special education instructor
m Huron County schools, tends to speak in ex-
travagant terms when describing her views
about the board's actions. Phrases such as "It's
a real tragedy" and "It's a disgrace to the com-
munity" often drop from her lips when she
describes the board's work.

Yet she praised Dr. Whritner for showing
"pOSItive results" as with hIS program to m-
volve teachers in curriculum studies She finds
"new dIrections" at South under a new princi-
pal who lIstens to parents and is putting a new
attendance program mto effect. And she says
she IS "thrilled" by many things going on in the
school system.

Asked what she believed to be the major
achievement of the present board, she replIed,
"Hiring Dr Whritner " She also fmds more dis-
cussion of problems smce the election of Carol

No time for a change

Amnesty working so far

J
1\
II
II
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right," the patient Cries "I
became more mterested in the way
I was saymg thmgs and less m
what I was saying. It became a
matter of form over content I
couldn't reconcile myself to it
Form over content, form over con-
tent I hate glitz I loathe sub-
stanceless form I detest art for
art's sake I" The patient screams
and thrashes on the couch

The doctor stabs the strugglmg
man's arm With a syringe and wat-
ches him drift mto drugged repose,
hands still clenched

The doctor turns back to his
television, scribbles a note on nis
pad and lOOKS up to see the end 01
a Bugs Bunny cartoon He smiles
and says to the set, "That's what
I have here, a real looney-tune "

That's all, folks

Well, doctor . · ·
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Eight Mile Bndge and the laWSUIt
and ," his voice trails off, hiS
eyes glaze.

"What was the problem?", the
doctor probes.

"It was the work I did the work
1had to so 1could do the work 1en-
joyed "

"But that's not the whole truth,
is It?"

"Well, the hours were kmd of
tough, too," the patient says
"There were meetings for this or
that, more meetmgs than ever be-
cause there were hve Cities to
cover I had to line up guests,
make contacts, type up the SCfl'pt,
do tpe tapmg and look for a spon-
sor. There was just so much."

"You're still not telling me the
truth," the doctor growls

"Yes, yes I am .. no, you're

ANN ""tOR IUnllIHGHA'" OUA80lHt USl QflI4ND JIl4"10S HO

Jacobson's

PANASONIC SHAVING SETS START YOUR GRADUATE'S
TRAVEL OR WORK DAYS WITH SPECIAL CARE

Making a good appearance With ease Choose our black cordless
and compact Travel Clock/Shaver Set With quartz movement international time

indicator, full.slze blade Includes cleaning brush, mirror 5' xl' x1112'0,
390zs Operates on 4 AA battenes, $30 Or the totally submerSible
Lady WhIsk Wet/Dry Shaver, dual shaVing head Whlte/tortolse.shell

5 1I8"x1 718"x1 118" gnp Width 63 ozs Includes carrying case, cleaning
brush Operates on 2 AA battenes, $25 Battenes, not Included

Ml~tE~MAYO~,~Kl
PtQPLI MOVEl PIA~COis

MAKING NA1l0MA\
NEWSAGAlN.

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

-
We welcome JacobSon's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

THE PERSONAL TOUCH

young, you can live like a cloister-
ed monk on an austerity budget
You're just getting started' It's
five years later and 1still wear the
same socks 1 did then. I sttU have
to choose between domg dry-
cleanmg and buying grocenes. It's
just too depressing," he weeps

"It wasn't just the money, was
It?" the doctor prods

"No, no it wasn't," the patient
sobs "It was power It was my
show. I could do anything 1
wanted.

"And I did good, too," he says,
tWlstmg in his restraints to al-
rnpst face the doctor, his tic gone,
eyes dear "I told people the day
of the Park speCial electIOn before
the newspapers. I told people all
about budgets and tax mcreases
fIrst. I told them about the Old

_I_S_a_y_~
(For your approval, a scene

from the future of one reporter's
wasted life. He is emaciated, bald-
ing. He lies fetally on the psychia-
tnst's couch, a tic disfigUrIng hiS
face. His sunken eyes are closed.
His hands clench spastically. He
wears a wide blue polka-dot tie
over his straight-jacket.)

". it all started when I said I'd
do that cable show I had put them
off and put them off and one day,
it Just slipped out. 1 was weak. I
know that now," the patient
whines.

"Tell me about the show," the
doctor says from hiS seat HIS
lUgh-hacked'chaik' is turned' away
from the couch and Saturday car-
toons are on.

"It was on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 7:30 p.m. and afternoons
Monday through Friday at 12:30on
Grosse Pointe Cable Channel 11
They called it Grosse Pomte Cable
News I called it The Downfall of
a Once Almost Proud Human," the
patient whimpers

"Tell me more," the doctor
coaxes, turning up the set's
volume.

"There's not much to tell They
put me in front of a camera and 1
read a couple news stories and
mtervlewed a guest or two. Itwas
such a good format, except for one
thmg."

"And what was that?"
"Me I" the patient walls "I

couldn't take the pressure. The
crew - they were grea t; very pro-
fessional, very supportive - kept
saying, 'relax, relax, it's only
cable,' but 1 just couldn't do It.

"It started so mnocently." The
patient wriggles beneath the re-
straints. "I started bumping mto
things. I got interested in bow ties
Then I wanted to move to Cincin-
nati to start a radiO career. Then
I wanted to go to New York to be
a CBS anchorman. 1 bought a
wallet that zippered closed. News
was my nadir.

"I was becoming Les Nessman,
slowly but surely But I was trap-
ped, trapped and there was no way
out 1 was trapped, I tell you." He
surges in the straps and pulls
against the sleeves of the jacket
before collapsmg He catches hiS
breath and goes on

"I knew then I needed help I had
to get out somehow I had to keep
from becoming a stumbling dolt

well, more of a stumbling dolt
of a man But I was trapped." He
sobs and pulls his head in between
hiS knees

"Why did you say you'd do the
show?" the doctor asks calmly

"Money," the pattent says, his
head snapping up "1 figured I'd
get some money It wouldn't be
much but, let's face It, a small car-
rot ISa bIg thing to a starvmg jack-
ass

"Really, I owe more money than
Botswana My credit ratmg IS two
notches lower than some Third
World countnes.

"1 trIed to get a consolidatton
loan once, and the guy looked over
my application and excused him-
self. said he was gomg to see hiS
manager

"He came back a couple mmutes
later, and I asked him If my loan
had been approved. He stared at
me and said, 'You're serious. I
took it in to hIm because he's hav-
m~ a bad ~y and he needs a laugh.
I thought you were kidding' "

"I used to tell myself, 'you're

~e mU,st always ask the question,
Is thiS person a threat to soci-

ety?"
Senate Bill 154 and 156 goes to

the very heart of many people's
concerns that dangerous and vio-
lent mdlvlduals, regardless of
age, must be held accountable for
their crimes My legislation will
assure that such safeguards eXist
to protect society

Teenagers brought mto Juvenile
court need to face Immediate con-
sequences If such cnme IS to be
deterred Unfortunately, too often
young offenders are already
street-wise and hardened and In
need of diSCipline and respect for
the law

The legislation I have spon-
sored for the support of the Michi-
gan State Police and the Prose-
cuting Attorneys Association of
Michigan 1 believe the Juvemle
Waiver Package will go a long
way m assuring that juvemle
crime will no longer be taken
lightly and that young offenders
who commit violent acts agamst
society will be treated the same
as an adult. Please help me by
wnting to RepresentatIve Perry
Bullard askmg for his assistance
to get these bills out of commit-
tee, c/o The Capitol, Lansing,
Mlch 48909

fma I selectIOn Avia tion ex-
penence IS not necessary Persons
hired at the $17,824 startmg sala-
ry receIve free trammg at the
FAA's Oklahoma City Academy
with fmal placement throughout
the United States Depending on
their assignment, controllers can
receive up to $55,000 in baSIC an-
nual salary through Civil Service
advancement

Those mterested should send a
postcard to the FAA, Dept 140,
Box 26650, Oklahoma City, Okla
73126 for further information

tmuous entertainment and food to
last all mght As III past years,
there Will be appearances by a
comedian, hypnotist, fortune
teller. movies, a diSC jockey,
cancaturlsts and casino games
With prizes. The rock band, Kross-
wmds, will entertain in the early
hours of the mornmg. The party
WIll conclude with a sunrise ser-
vice on the banks of Lake St. Clair
at approximately 6 am

Reservations can be made for
members of the class ot '86 by
sendmg name, address and a $15
check to the South Mothers' Club,
Grosse Pomte South High School,
11 Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse
Pointe 48230

recently passed the Michigan
State Senate

My legislation, known as the
Juvemle Waiver Package, would
allow the probate court to waive
JUrisdictIOn to an adult cnmmal
court Even though Senate Blll154
and 156 are deSigned to crack
down on'Juventle Crime, 1also felt
It wa!:>Important to insert safe-
guards In this legislation The
Juvemle must be given a hearing
prIOr to hiS or her transfer to
adult cnmmal court. At the hear-
mg, It must be determmed that a
felony was committed and there
IS cndence that the juvemle com
mltted the felony

As IS the case With every citizen
m thiS country, the Juventle has
the right to legal counsel for the
transfer hearmg The Judge must
also prOVide a wntten transfer
order statmg the reasons for the
order

II a Juvemle under the age of 17
IS convicted of a felony in adult
criminal court and is given a
pnson sentence, the juventle wlll
be committed to the Michigan De-
partment of Corrections for
placement m a Juvenile faCIlIty
until he or she reaches the age of
19 After the Juvenile has reached
age 19, a review will be made to
see if the Juvenile has been rehab-
Ihtated Factors looked at willm-
elude pnor record, character,
mental ma tunty, repetitiveness
of Crime and - what I feel IS the
most Important factor - the pub-
lic's welfare and safety. Before
anyone is returned to the streets,

The Federal AViatIOn Admmls-
tratIon has announced a na-
hon-wlde all' trafhc controller re-
cruitmg program The agency
plans to hire 2,000 to 3,000 control-
lers m the next year

An FAA spokesman said the
agency wants U S Citizens, age 30
or under, With four years college,
or three years work experience, or
an eqUIvalent combmatlOn of the
t\~o

Candidates must pass an apti-
tude test, With a high score, for

The Grosse POInte South
Mothers' Club will agam sponsor
ItS traditional All Night Gradua-
tIOn Party at the War Memorial
\\;('dnesdav .June 11 The doors to
the non date, casual-dress celebra-
hon Will open at 10'30 p.m follow-
mg graduahon ceremomes for the
Class of 1986 There Will be no ad-
miSSion after 11'30 p,m.

"GraduatIOn Memones in Blue
and Gold" IS the theme for thiS
year's party DecoratIOns m the
schoo) color"Uncludmg balloons,
flowers and s~'tHirliers will ~the
scene for theJestivlties

.>

ThiS special event, fOl' South's
semors only, Will feature con-

WILD WINGS NatIOnally known Michigan
\"atcrcolor artists, Nlta Engle WIth Callforma artist, Joe Gar-
cia Will b(' appearmg from noon until 5 p m at Wild Wmgs
new gallery at 15;;'South Bates m Blrmmgham, Saturday,
May 31 and Sunday, June 1

1b advertise III thiS column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

Traffic controller search is on

B, Pat Rousseau

Thoughtful httle gifts are also useful
and SUItable for many occasIOns New at Sea-
sons of Paper are flash alarms, key cham
lights. '>hm hghts for tlle purse, tape measures,
picture frames and mght lights 115 Ker-
('I-.e\ al

Graduation party planned

Check the sale agam at Mana DlOon, 11 Kercheval
because more fashIOns have been added Save 50% off a selec-
tIOn of current dresses. separates, spnng coats and morel

•
HilI Day'i Are Commg June 20 and 21 Bargams

gdlore at KI'>ka Je\\elers \\atch for our ad

•

•

Isabelle 5 SALE of a s('lectIon of handkerchiefs gives
vou a 'ia"mgs of up to :1000off 104 Kercheval

•

~

. ~- The League Shop has a good selection
\\ of Idter opener'> and other desk acces-

•. . \" sone'i plu'>picture frame'> m many stylesc.~u1"e S'4'J and !:>I/es to help congratulate the
/ graduate 72 Kercheval

•

For the graduate 'ielcct a Cros'> pen or
penCIl or a set. travel alarm clock, makeup mir-
ror. or other \"c!come gifts found at TraIl
,\poth(,C'<lry 121 K('rch('val

By Senator John Kelly
Hardly d day goes by without

reading horror stones about how
Juvemle~ who comnllt senous
cnmes are back on the streets
after a qUIck slap on the hand No
one ldn que"tlOn the fact that
teelldge crime I~ nsmg at an
aIm mlllg rate According to
Wclyne County Juvemle Court sta-
tl"tlC~, d total of 5,096 delmquency
petitIOn,> wel e hied m 1984 The
oHelN's mclude 45 homlclde~, 39
second degree cnmmal bexual as-
SdUltS, 529 robbene~, 779 burg-
lclnes, 1,064 assaultb and 39
Lh,ll~\.." vI <ll::.vn

Despite thl!:>onslaught 01 teen-
dge cnme, prosecutors attempted
10 try only 148 Cdse!:>a!:>adults m
criminal court, and only 25 cases
were tned In adult cnmmal court
I VieW these ligures a!:>an mjusllce
to la w-a bldmg cltl.lenS SerIOus
and VIOlent Crimes should not be
treated lightly regardle!:>s of the
age of the offender Clearly, a
mechamsm I!:>needed to ensure
that Juvemles who commit violent
crimes are not allowed to slip
through the cracks 01 JustIce due
to a prosecutor'~ oversight or a
Judge's lemency

With that thought m mmd, I
h'ave succesbfully mtroduced leg-
IslatIOn (Senate Bill 154 and 156)
and would permit a mmor (age 15
or older) who has been accused of
committing a crime that would
constitute a felony If committed
by an adult, to be tned as an adult
m crlmlllal court 1 say With great
satisfaction that thiS legislation

•

Cracking down on juvenile crime

, ,
'\



Quality
ChIcken
Lamb Chops
Beef or Chicken Kabobs
Wmters Hot Dogs
Dell Salads

22101 Mom ......
Iklr01t, MI fH2~(,
~ l~ ~~O()

With Expre'>'>( are \OU rCLel~e the
'>arne expert mnhLal JltentlOn for
llllnOr allment~ ~uLh a'>LOUgh'>,cold~,
earaches and ~pramed ankk ...., a'>\Oll
would for the treatm<,'nt of major
elllergencle,> Without the W.lIt

So, the next tIme )OU .Ire f.lced with
an emergenq of WI)' kllld, keep 1I'>
III mmd After all. If ) ou tm ...tcd u...
WIth YOllr m.lJor emergel1( Ie,>.wh)
go anywhere cl'>e for tho'>e mlO'lr
aLhe'> .lnd p.lIn ...~

Imported Beer
Scaldis Tripel Abbey Beer
Affligen Lamblc FrambOlse
Palm Ale Lambrlc Krrek

Sainllohn

5 BlOCksales, Inc.
,. 1 I The best window for less!

• free estimates • financing available
Any Glass Block BasementWll1dowup to

46 Il1ches(WidthpiUS height) MIl13 Windows

29e5Pleked-up

6495'nstalled

Prime
New York Stnp
Delmomco
Porterhouse
T-Bone
Boneless Sir/om
Tenderloin

Thursday, May 29, 1986

Wine
Fetzer
Dourthe
WhIte Monk
Tepusquet

and many domestic choices also!

Fresh Produce - Groceries - B-B-Q Supplies

PRIME
BEEF

GRAIN FED WESTERN BEEF
for Tender. Juicv. Flavorful Mpat

Poultry • Lamb • Veal

~alnt John l{o'>plt.11ha'>.Ihva) '>hccn
con'>ldercd one of the hnc'>t emcr
gem.y fJuhtle~ on the ea'>l'>lde of
DetrOIt for rn.lIor InJune,> or '>enou'>
Illn<.',>,>e~

One 01 the prohkm'> with havmg
tlll'> kllld of reputation, ho'" ever, I'>
that '>0 many p.1tu:nt,> \\ Ith '>enou'>
prohkrn'> come to '>ceu'> that tho'>e
With lll1ll0r emergenue'> .Ire '>orne
tllne,> left \V.l1tlllg

No one Ilk<.....to walt .1I1dwe know
th.lt \" hl<'h I'>\\ hy '" e e...tJhh,>hed
our nnv I~xprc,>,>( .Ire Center

Saint John Hospital
EXPRESS CARE CENTER

MEDICAL EXCELLENCE AND HUMAN UNDERSTANDING

If you trusted US with
your heart attack,

wHy go anIWhere elSe
for a sprained ankle?

Local students
win contest

For some of us, trymg to deter-
mme how many atoms of helium
dre m the Goodyear blImp would
be hke trymg to guess how many
gl ams of sand are m the Sahara -
dn ImpossIble task

For 14 North High School stu-
dents who recently took on the Job
after bemg challenged by Good-
year DuPont and lhe sCIence
mag'azme, Chern Matters, the
answer came eaSIly enough, even
If theIr calculators almost ran out
of zeros trymg to prmt the answer

The October Issue of Chern Mat-
ters gave the volume, tempera-
ture, pressure and local condI-
tions under whIch the blImp
would be mflated More than 1,400
students acro~~ the lIdllOU put d
pencil to the problem, WIth 565
commg up WIth the correct ans-
wer - 126,000,000,000,000,000,000,-
000,000,000

In scientifIc notatIOn, those 30
numbers can be SimplifIed to 1 26
x 10"

The 14 contestants who won
were all chemIstry students of
Gordon Morlan, department
chaIrperson for sCIence at North
High School Morlan admIts that
he's had trouble decldmg If theil'
enthUSiasm for the contest
stemmed from academIC mterest
or the fact that the grand pnze
wmner would fly to FlOrida for a
free ride on the Goodyear blImp

Since so many correct answers
were submitted, a lottery was
held to determme who would have
the thnll of ndmg on the airship
The other students received a
blimp patch and a letter of com-
mendatlOn

Wmners from North HIgh
School were DaVid Petz, Irene
Pugel, Konstantine Diamond, Jeff
Bogdanski, Kristin Delsler, Larry
David, Bob EvaI'd, George NIck-
ols, 'Ibm Shehab, DaVid DIPas-
quale, Chns Herman, Steve Es-
trabrook, Fran Obeld and VIr-
ginIa Sanders.

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•
.

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT
Security Systems

for the discriminating homeowner.
We are now offering state of the art

Memeo wire'ess s~uriW systems,
to protect your entire home environment.

Field proven With thousands of mstallatlons
User Fnendly-Sophlsllcated Eloctromcs-UL Approved

QUiet. Quality InstallatJOnProfeSSional Discretion

More than 100 high school jour-
nalIsm students from 60 metropoh-
tan DetrOIt schools competed
under deadlme pressure to pro-
duce stories that were Judged by a
panel of editors mcludmg Neal
Shme, DetrOIt Free Press, James
Vesely, DetrOIt News, MItch Kehe-
tian, Macomb Daily, William
Thomas, Oakland Press; Stephen
Barnaby, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers Twenty-three news-
paper and broadcast reporters
served as mentors for the students

and 12 honorable mentIOns ($25)
were awarded to students from 15
tn-county high schools

Andrew G Jackson of Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School receIved
an honorable metmon

Schools

•
.

celved second place m the fIrst
year regular diVISIOn Karen Craft
and Maureen Yap were awarded
fIfth place 111 fIrst year regular
Tristan Guevara receIved fIfth
place 111 the fIrst year outSIde ex-
penence

The-second)'em- wmner is Ivana "
dlTomaso, who took fIrst place m
the second year outsIde expenence
dIVISIOn John JolIet won fifth
place m the thIrd year regular dI-
VISIOn

The fourth year wmners are
Rafal ZielInski WIth second and
Ene Restum WIth fifth place m the
regular dIVISion RIch Cordova re-
ceIved fourth place m the fourth
year outSIde expenence dIVISIOn

Marshall as preSIdent, WIth Ro-
seanne PaglIa servmg as treasur-
er Sel1lor co-ordmators are KIm
Darke, Momque Pearson, Sandy
Nowak and Doreen Pellegrom

Jumor class president IS KatIe
Kennedy, WIth Rosanne Campbell
as treasurer JUl1lor co-ordll1ators
are Jenny Furtaw, Diane Galvan,
Conme Pagha, Fehcla Franco and
Cathy Cavanaugh Sophomore pre-
SIdent ISAbIgail Galvan, WIthJulie
Cherry as treasurer Sophomore
co-ordll1ators are KnstI Wldgren,
Molly Sulhvan, Carey Cnm and
Damella Rodriguez

•
For more Information Regardmg Home Consecration to The Sacred Heart of Jesus wnte to Address Be/ow

Contributions to Support this Advertising will be Appreciated
Please make Your Contnbutlons Payable to Men of the Sacred Hearts

POBox 540, 5t Clair Shores, MI 48080

"When Our Lord appeared to St. Margaret Mary In the V,SItat,on Chapel at Parey-Ie-Monial,
France, June 16, 1675, He told her that all those who have a true devotIon to Him and
consecrate themselves to His Sacred Heart will never lose their souls He ISthe source from
whIch all blessmgs flow, blessmgs which He wll bestow abundantly m every place where the
Image of His Dlvme Heart IS set up and honored Famlil(,s dIVIded by discord; He wlll bnng
together agam He Willalso be the shelter and help of any famliy faced With trouble that calls on
Hrm WIth confIdence"
There Will also be an all mght ulglilmmed,ately follOWing Mass With the EXpOSItIon of the
Blessed Sacrament until 830 a.m.

In honor of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, there will be a Mass beglnnmg at 1:00 a.m.

Date: Friday, June 6, 1986
Time: 8:00 p.m.

Place: St. Isaac Joques
21100 Madison

St. ClQlr Shores, MichIgan

South'~ foreIgn language depart-
ment announced reCIpients of
awards to outstandll1g sel1lors m
the top levels of language

Matthew Smith receIved an
award for French V Catherme
Ament and Geoffrey Brieden shar-
ethhe honor [or German IV ~ren-
dan Walsh took thE' Latm award
and Anne Reynolds receIved the
Spal1lsh V award

The Dante AlIghlerl Socleta
Awards for outstandmg students m
Hallan go to Hallan I, Megan
Nelson and Chnstme Wemberg,
ItalIan II, Bernadette Barker, and
Itahan IV, LUCIa Bndenstme

Soulh had a number of wmners
In the NatlOnal Spamsh Examma-
lIon thiS year WIlham Leonard re-

South hands out language awards

Selllor class representatIves are
Anne Caste and WhItney Savel
JUlllor reps are Mehssa Peters-
marck and Jenl1lfer BourgOIn
Sophomore reps are Ahcla George
and Dal1IeJle Spehar

The Class of 1987elected Renae

Student Council and class elec-
tions \\ ere held at Stell' of the Sea
Ihgh School for the 1986-87acade-
mIc year Kate McCarthy was
elected Student Council preSIdent,
\\ Ith Kelly SmIth as vice preSIdent,
Burry Stumb as secretary, and
Kathleen Thompson as treasurer

All are invited to attend Mass in honor of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus on His Feast Day.

Hope of the World
Ta Honor the Sacred Heart of Jesus

ScholarshIp WInnel s m the sec-
ond Focus HOPE Journalism
Olymplc~ \\ ere announced dt a

New officers at Star of Sea

Some of the participants in the 1986 Focus:HOPE Journalism Olympics Scholarship Awards are,
from left, the Rev. William T. Cunningham, executive director; Alicia Mana Sands, Dominican High
School, honorable hlention; Andrew Jackson, Grosse Pointe North High School, honorable mention;
Margaret Ann Cross, East Detroit High School, gold medal winner; and Bill Bonds, WXYZ-TV news
anchor, who donated the awards.

North student places in writing contest
May 14 awards ceremony at the
DetroIt p'ress Club Gold ($1,000),
Silver ($500), bronze ($250) medals

Page Elght.A
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Our mans diamond
golf ring features baguette

and round diamonds

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods

88&-4600

Fourrrr

$1295 per person
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR NOON AND
1'45 SEATINGS. BRUNCH SERVED UNTIL 3 00

if) (J)

15117 Kercheval 822-0266
ENJOY SPRING AND SUMMER EVENINGS

ON OUR

SIDEWALK CAFE
NOW IN OUR 7th SEASON

STOP BY AND SAMPLE OUR NEW MENU
FROM OUR GOLD MEDAL WINNING

CHEF BILL WOLF
SPARKY'S

SUNDAY BRUNCH
IS RATED #1 BY MONTHLY DETROIT

-'~. H

*'I~

I~___ J

~

University Liggett School
Boy's Lacrosse Clinic

AGES 11-18
Learn to play this fast paced game or

improve your present skills.
Clinic to be held at University Liggett School

1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods
JUNE 16-JUNE 20; 9:00 A.M. to 12 p.m.

COST $40.00
Coordinated by John Fowler, ULS Varsity Lacrosse Coach

EqUipment needed Bnnc your CNm stick GIOII'eS and arm pads
may be rented ULS Will prOVide helmets

For further information contact John Fowler at 884-4444

Labor first
The fIrst women's

labor orgamzatlon
was one of maid serv-
ants In New York City
10 1734,according to
"Labor Firsts in
America," a publIca-
tion of the U S De-
partment of Labor

Blood pressure.
series to begin

"Down With High Blood
Pressure," a series of four weekly
classes, will begin Wednesday,
June 4, and contmue on June 11,18
and 25 at Cottage Hospital The
classes are held from 6.30to9p.m
in the nurses' resIdence at the rear
of the hospItal parkmg lot

A pharmaCIst, registered dIeti-
cian and registered nurse will pro-
vide a review of the physiology,
causes, preventlon, treatment,
diet, medications and emotional
reactions associated wIth high
bloodpressure Participants m the
classes also learn how sodIUmres-
trIctions, weIght control, stress
management and exercise are re-
lated to blood pressure control.

The fee IS$15.A family member
or close fflend is invited to join
each class member for support
and reinforcement.

Call 884-8600,ext. 2390to regis-
ter

Let SUPREME
Heating Install
2-ton5 of central
air conditioning
for as low as

A 29-year-old Warren man al-
legedly tried to commit suicide
early May 23 while he was locked
Up m the Grosse Pomte Jail.

PublIc Safety DIrector Bruce
Kennedy said the man tfled to
hang hImself WItha T-shIrt he had
tied to an aIr vent

He was beIng held on a warrant
from Grosse Pointe Park for driv-
mg on a suspended operator's
license.

"I have to commend the officer
on duty for moving so fast to aVOid
a tragedy," Kennedy saId.

The man was later transferred
to the Park

.,ailed man tries
to kill self

Photo by Paul J Desmet

participating first-graders with their teacher, Jean Strachen. Re-
presenting the Men's Garden Club are Harold B. Lee, at the left,
and George Vincent, right. Gerry C. Schumaker, Community Proj-
ects chairman, is not pictured.

project, "there was an incredIble
amount of mterest - people were
comIng up at the meetIng to offer
deposits But then nothIng hap-
pened," Russell said

Russell saId new advertismg is
now III the works to market the
condommIUmconcept and a model
is under construction on the lot fac-
Ing the sWimming pool

"All the landscaping and road-
way changes won't do any good if
we don't sell houses," he saId

There are 10lots remaining to be
sold Russell said he has targeted
a completIOn date 12to 18months
from now

- Nancy Parmenter

ect Ford has ordered massive
changes In the proJect's landscap-
ing, which IS not under Russell's
jUrISdICtion Russell has been the
builder for the project, his firm
w1l1now take over the sales and
marketing as well.

"This is what we do on all our
proJects," he said "At Briarwood,
for mstance, we bought the Shel-
donestate, we tore the house down,
we built and sold the houses "

Russell said the problem with
the development has been that the
marketing was not aggressive
enough. When Ford announced the

NOTICE ISfurther glven that the public t~tlng of the punch card test decks
for said speCIal electIOn WIll be held on Wednesday, June 4, 1986, at 3 30
pm In the City Clerk's office of the Harper Woods MUniCIpal BUIlding
located at 19617 Harper Ave, Harper Woods

NOTICE OF PUBLIC TESTING OF
PUNCH CARD TEST DECKS

FOR
ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION

IN
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
NOTICE IShereby gIVen that The Grosse POinte Public School System WIll
use the punch card votmg system 10 two precincts during the annual school
election to be held on Monday. June 9th, 1986 All voters In the TownshIp
of Grosse POlnte/Vlllage of Grosse POinte Shores (Precinct E) and In the
Harper Woods portIOn of The Grosse POlnle Public School System (Precinct
F) ""111 vote by punch card (Voters In all olher preclncls Will vote by
machine)

First-grade gardeners
Defer first-grade students have planted tomato plants which

they grew this spring with guidance from members of the Men's
Garden Club of Grosse Pointe. Garden Club members assisted
the students in planting broccoli, cabbage and tomato seeds end
helped in the two-stage transplanting process. Above are the 25

Grosse Pointe bUilder RIchard
Russell confirmed last week that
his fIrm, Russell Homes, Ine , has
replaced Caldwell Investments as
the management company for
Windemere Place The change
took place AprIl 1

"Obviously, Mr Ford was a lit-
tle dIsappomted In the aesthetlcs of
the project, but he was satIsfIed
with the quahty of the homes,"
Russell saId

Russell, whose company has
done business in GrOSSEPomte
sincE."the 1920s, saId he IS not a
partner of Henry Ford In the proj-

Exercise for endumnce and tone
The BonSecours HospItal Health III" is designed for the individual

and_Fi~ness ~nter In ..st.....slail"',.,.-lwhobtwantS' -to emphaSIze cardio-
Snores WIll offer four exerCIse vascular condItiomng Proper
classes for the summer. Registra- warm-up, floorwork and flexibility
tlOndeadline is June 13. are also part of the workout The

"Coed FItness - Level I" ISfor class meets for 10 weeks, Mon-
the new or slower-paced exerciser days, Wednesdays .and Fridays,
who wants to join a fitness pro- 6:05p m. to 7pm, June 16through
gram. CardIOvascular exercises Aug 22
are done Without any bouncing "Personal ConditIOmng" com.
Level I IS aImed at endurance, bInes aerobIC exerCIse With lIght-
strength and flexibIlity with weight training on the NautIlus
decreased stress on back and machines. Flexlbl1ity, muscle tone
Jomts The class meets for 10 and enhanced heart and lung func-
weeks, Tuesdays and Thursdays, lIons are emphasized. This class IS
June 17through Aug 21,5:30 pm recommended for men and women
to 6:30 pm who want a total fItness course

"Coed Fitness - Level II" IS The classes meet three tImes a
geared for the mdlVldual who has week for one hour startIng June 16
been exercIsmg and would like a through Aug. 23. Call 779-7040for
contInuing challenge Emphasis IS specific tIme and days
on increasmg stamIna and muscle For InformatIon about fees and
tone. Floorwork and fleXIbilityare schedules, call 779-7040.The center
also stressed The class meets ISlocated at 22300Bon Brae in 8t
three days a week, for 10 weeks, ClaIr Shores, one block west of Jef-
June 16through Aug 22 Call 779. ferson between 10 and 11 M1Ie
7040for varIOus lImes and days roads, behind the Bon Secours

"Coed FItness - Levels II and Nursmg Care Center.

Russell takes over at Windemere Place

Mall to: Boys' Lacrosse Clinic, c/o University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pomte Woods, Ml 48236

Detach and Mall

.------------------------------------,I Application - 1986 Boys' Lacrosse Clinic
I
I Enrollment limited. Please complete this form and return before June 10thIwith a check for $40.00payable to University Liggett School. No refunds
I unless all available spaces are filled.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I II Student's Name Blrthdale I
I II Parent's Name --------------------------- IIMdress, City & Zlp I
I Parent Signature. I
I I, J

• CondenSing Unit
• Evaporator COil
• 5 Year Warranty

on Compressor

Includes
• Cement Slab
• Line Set
• Thermostat

Ask About
an INTERRUPT ABLE
SERVICE CHANGE
and Save 25% to
42% on your
ElectriC Bills

Reg '2590"

NOW $21900

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

METRO DETROIT 885.2400
MACOMB 777.8808
OAKLAND 553.8100

Fred. W. Adams
Secretary. Board of EducatIOn

G PN 5.2'l.86

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE
ABSENT VOTERS BALLOTS

SPECIAL ELECTION
MONDAY,JUNE 9, 1986

NotIce IShereby gIven that apphcatlOns for absentee balloL<;for the anneal
school electIOn to be held In The Grosse Pomte Public School System on the
above dale Will be received from 8 00 a m to 4 30 pm Monday through
Thursday. and 8 00a m to 4 00pm. Fnday;. heglnmng May 15, lCl86In Room
104at the Barnes School located at 20090Mormng<,lde Grosse POinte Woods,
48236

ApplicatIOns Will also be receIved on Saturday. June 7 19116,from 'l 00 am
to 2 00 pm In Hoom 104at <;aIdBarnes School

Absentee voter ballots mll<;t he receIved by election personnel 10 Room 104
at Barnes School before th(' clOSing of the polls on Monday, June 'l, 1986

Fred W. Adams
Secretarj, Board of EducatIOn

G P N 52'l1l6
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5 PC. LASER SET

EBONWARE . BAKEWARE

ssa or KITCHEN APRONS
We ""ve a I"'9e- liltlectlon 0' saUd
colors in wC!1I made 599~pron.. good 10Qklng
long wearing

Non sth:k (oa1l09 Dur4lblt btuk
flnhh for beller baking E",en
hr ...llnq illLlmJnum wUI not fUJt

Dishwasher ,a'"

Knhle-' Inc.hlded p~fI'r
frultllfeogeuble gr.pef,wU ~nd
'-ItUlly In ~ h.ardwood rack 5
lor wall or drawer

Open Sto<k \I~lue 11.95 •

I rI

Thursday, May 29, 1986
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SHELBY PLAZA UTICA
23 MILE RD. AT VANDYKE

Phone: 739-6410

O'EN I DAYS.Mon.I~'u Fri.9 '.m t09"m.
S..U,l,4. J' ~.m.l. 6 .m. Sum"l S11 ~.rn.to S.m.

, I) 11 l I l I ',r f In,..' I
., 11 l,.j~l ~ t~/r((' 1 , 1" S~T( dj
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DOWNTOWN PORT HURON

1430 MILITARY STREET
Phone: 982.7234
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ARKLAMATIC GAS GRILLS

20.13 fG24+2S1/
21114 fGJ24-2S 11

Once ,again five Se.,uons olte's.
you s.e-IHlIon qlolaltly and low
price .. Gr1ll1 "re die' c:,all ~Iumrn"m
wtlf'l sturdy ,Ir"l c 1ft. All prices
Incfud,r t1nk "'"d hv .. rock

Lawn Comlort h: Idgh qU./IIJly syn eas)' s10rage tne)' .are h19h. bar"

~

Ihetlc rr1Jn "Irtyalfy IndrJtrucll ltyllng with ...rm • .and the cu.r ....nl
blr The- 5 ple-~r sri re-~tlJrrs " .are the' ",lIIm .. r .. In look1 ~nd com
68 ..35 lable- With he.tf)hl .lid fort CU1hjon COlte'rs .olIrrOraloo tell

~ Just.lllble Ilfgs for "Me",...." sur'OIceos Ole fjbe, by Billyer fle-ve' l.ad4:s .. nd
~ ~ Jhr Iou' c:halr1,are 'ull~ loldable- for so e'.iuy 10 care lor

~

Chaise with cu,h,on 269. C~all' purchased wilh... 1•••
Malchlng Tea Cart. 149. Tea Cart purcha.ed Wllh .. 1 99.

~
~

20 PC. PfCNICKfT
Du,abl. pl."" le,.I,. fo" Fo~' KITCHEN COVER-UPS
4!'ach pl"te-s.. lpoon' 999 P,.accjcal colorful by kUchenrry
CUp' larks iIl"d! knJve1 thl' colleellon 0' cowe-r Upl

~y.aU...ble In dx '.unlon colon

ACRYLIC CUTTING BOARD 2 Slice Toa.l.r 1
C.nl ...cryllc cutting bo,ard Can Opener 4.91
.5 .20 Sa.".'Y 1197 4 Slice To •• ter.. 5.73
,jIInd e'.lIIsy 10 cle-,jIIn 8lendt:r • ...... ..••• ~•• 6.14

To~st.n O•• n 7.36
(011.. Maker 7.36
Food Pro.essor •• ~.. ..7.36

Pagoda LIIIIII 189. 1"
Pagoda Manual 139. ~ '"

, ~' 5PleceSet -;-~~
Fla,111100t8rl\19. '" " - 739 -~
Pagoda _ 119. ~ •
Flal ~ •. 99. With Cu.hlon.
Pa90d~ VInyl. 89. •
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Q. What do you think of UI'.
Claire Hunt's five-veal' plan for
special eduation'~

A I have a lot of confidence 111
her I thlOk she has been a redl
breath of fresh air In that depart-
ment

Dr Hunt IS another one who s a
good listener. I'm not an expert 10
speCial educatIOn, but I am
trustmg our ammmstratlOn to gIVe
us some solutions to the problem

I am concerned and will be wat-
chmg closely to see whether or not
we can say to a child who you have
designated as 10 need of speCial
treatment, If you can then say to
that child, you're no longer in need
of that special treatment and
remove the stigma and make that
child a normal, functionmg person
I don't think you can

But I thmk you have to look at
the statlsllcs of dechnmg enroll-
ment and increasmg speCial ed
from baSically the same type of
populatIOn, and I thmk there
may have been some attempts to
say some children are in need of
special ed who are not

Grosse Pomte ought to have the
ability to address students who
may not fit the speCific category

It's gomg to be an mterestmg
five years 'lll \ve shake It out

Q. How would you rate the per-
formance of the board over the last
year? Are there things that didn't
get done?

A One of the thlOgs I'm per-
sonally dlsappolOted that dtdn't gel
done was there wasn't the em-
phasis on drug and alcohol aware
ness that there should have been 10
the system. We got torpedoed by
the umon on that one and fmally
got It resolved But we were 10 ef-
fect eight months behmd

As far as accomphshments or
things that we did that we
shouldn't have done, I'm sure I can
thmk of some, but not off the top of
my head.

(Continued on Page 11t\)

Q. Are there space!> available for
the programs?

A Well, there IS for the pro.
grams we're gomg to be addmg
With the $21,000. We wouldn't have
made the recommendatIOn other-
wise

I'm Just a strong behever in
keepmg students occupied. Ob.
vlously, we keep them occupied all
day m class. From 3: 30 to 5, if we
can keep them occupied, It seems
to me that's where we ought to be
I'd like to have more mtramural
and athletic activIties

Avis SuperValue
weeks willmake

yourda~
SuperValue Weekly Rates

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

on Gandelot
I think everybody on the board

agrees that's a good program
Where we disagreed was one
the $20,000for transportation costs.
My problem With that.. was that
we are calling that program a
general ed program . I'm fear-
ful that If we start offering trans-
portation for students in general ed
for one program, we may be fac-
ed With havmg to offer it 10 other
programs. That ISsomething that
I as a board member don't want to
see us caught up in

Q. The board then used $21,000to
add and improve sports programs.
What'!> the district going to get out
of ney, sports?

A I was an advocate of that
We've had some very senous prob-
lems, 10 particular With mnth-
grade girls thiS past year. My feel-
IDg IS, the more actiVIties the
school can prOVIde for young peo-
ple - especially those young peo-
ple who are making the big transi-
tIOn from middle school to high
school - the more people we can
get mvolved 10 actlvities, the bet-
ter our chances for them hemg ac-
cepted into the high schoo} environ-
ment and less chances for turn-
offs, including the tragedies we've
had this year

Fan
HOM. DILIVlav

Ph •• as.... oo

away from certam schools First of
all, I don't beheve that And If It
does happen, then maybe we ought
to look at that school from which
those students are bemg drawn
and see if we've got some prob-
lems there.

Q. Kindertalk is a new program
next year. Do you think it y,ill
\\ork?

A I have every hope and expec-
tation it will. It sounds lIke the type
of program that should be
available to reSidents of our com-
mumty who have students who
potentially have some problems

she's a semor and me 10 my last
year on the board was the thmg
that sort of kicked me over the top

Q. You're saying that, if re-
elected, this is it?

A. Oh, I thlOk so Of course, I
said that two years ago that if I got
through the recall, I wouldn't run
again I thmk thiS IS It I've really
enJoyed It

Q. What are \ our answers to Cin-
dy Pangborn\' charges in the
Pointer that the board !>uHersfrom
stagnation dnd nu!>aligned pri-
orities?

A I didn't understand the arll-
cle Cmdy Pangobrn I!>one of the
people who wntes the J S
I\hchaeb column And I thlOk
that's one of Issues In the cam.
palgn I have not been afraid to
take some stands Some people
may not agree where I stand. but
I thmk you'd find very tew people
\\ho wouldn't say that Jon
Gandelot I!>""Illing to sit down and
diSCUSSan Issue With someone who
may on the other Side I'm not
afrmd to take a stand puhhcly

Contra!>ted With that we have
someone who IS wnting under a
pseudonym who 15 afraid to use her
0\\ n name to vOIce her opimoni'> To
me, that's not what the school
board ought to be about If she's
got some complamts, then she
ought to come out and be honest
enough tv state them publicly.

There are two Issues 10 the cam-
paign as I see It One IS my oppo-
nent and the other one is me What
the voters are going to have to look
at is who has the knowledge
(and) experience Leadership
ISanother one The other Issue
IS the questIOn of mtegnty I don't
believe there are any other Issues.
I don't be!leve the board IS stag-
nant We have two new board
members. I don't see It as bemg
stagnant

Q. Let'!> talk about some thing!>
the board has done in the past
year. Open enrollment; how do you
feel about it?

A I think potentially it's a good
idea I've been the one who's kmd
of pushed It at the board level I
start With the baSIS premise We
say to our CItizens that they
can move am'where 10 the com
mumty and go to anyone of the
schools and get the same baSIC
education they can at any other I
beheve that's true

If that's true, then we ought to be
able to say, 'Hey If you've got some
reasons for wanting to send your
child (to another school), then you
ought to have that right, because
you're the taxpayer.' From a
fundamental standpoint, I think
that's a good Idea

I've heard some rumblmgs that
It would tend to draw students

JARLSBERQ

89 Kercheval on the hill
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LOIN OR RIB U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LAMB $449 ~:E~':fS $349
CHOPS.. ~
RACK of PORTERHOUSE

,LAMB $39~ .. S36L?

\1 .~~~~~~
~ "WoneI. •• cNdc_tw ••• t

.tyffed with shrimp .nd
• cr.b m•• t

'" $19~

~I::::ls.. CHICKEN
BAKED LEGS

HAM 47'; ~59Aa...~t $149 ~ !~-/
".. NO BACK ATTACHED &~I

STONED IMPORTED
SWISS WHEAT ITALIAN

CHEESE THINS WHOLE~.
CRACKERS TOMATOES~i,s'$289 99C ~

• " ... 0•• 0. 514!._,;'
JCANTALOUPE P~~:~:ESH~;~l~;ER~::;;;Eji, , ~ 990 •...... TOMATOES LETTUCE Ji(

I ~~ "'" ~ $179.$12~~79~
Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes •

ally UPS Plck.Up We reserve the rlgnllo limit qUint/ties .. Prices In effect through June 3. ". ....... -
l\l

By Mike Andrzejczyk
When residents go to the polls

Monday, June 9, they're gomg to
fmd themselves faced with a real
chOice of school board candidates

Board President Jon Gandelotls
seekmg his third - and his la!>t,he
thmks - term on the board In his
eight years, he has served as an of-
fIcer on the board each year He
was unopposed when he ran for re-
electton In 1982, but faced a 1984
recall election because of hiS decI-
':>lOnon school reorgamzatlon

Cynthia Pangborn ISmakmg her
second run for the board In as
many years She flmshed fourth In
the four-candidate field last year

Pangborn, husband James and
their three children !lve 10 the
Farm!> She has 17 yedrs of ex-
perience as a speCial education,
l11U!>ICand Sunday school teacher
A graduate of Northwood Instltute,
!>nc I::>d mcmbcl' uf d IIUllllJ~i of
commuOity and school groups

Accordmg to Pangborn. the IS-
sues 10 the campaign are board
stagnation and misaligned priOri-
ties Too many programs are con.
tmued year to year without review
or evaluatIOn, while essenl1al
eqUipment IS unpurchased, she
claims.

For Gandelot, the Issues are ex-
perience, integrity and the ability
to understand and set policy for a
$40 million school system'

Over the last eight years, Gan.
delot says he's picked up a lot of
experience and knowledge about
how the system operates. There
are also some things that he has
started dUring his tenure that he
would like to fimsh, he adds

Both candidates were asked a
set of simllar questions Their
edited responses follow
Jon Gandelot

Q. Why are you running again?
A I think I've started some

thmgs that I want to finish on the
Board of EducatIOn. We have, as
you both know, gone through some
mtcrestmg tlmes We've had since
I've been on the board, three
superintendents of schools I thmk
\\ e tun c nn outstandmg one at thiS
pomt I thmk he needs the support
of a board which has the same
goals as he>does

We've gone through reorgaOlza-
tlOn and there's stIll some fallout
from that. There still some people
who are bent on trying to embar.
rass us for that deCISion I Just
deCided I couldn't walk away from
It

From a personal standpoint, the
fact that I could be on the Board of
Education for 12 years, which \s
my daughter's entire school
career, was the thmg that fmally
put me over the top The thought
of handmg her her diploma when

Page Ten-A
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Gas Unrts
SIJghll/ Hrqhe

*$4150
COMPLETE

10 POINT CHECK

dmD
Products

~ AIR CONDITIONER J
CHECK-UP NOW! V

,VERBRUGGE'
We FOOD MARKET Sale Dates

Deliver Thul1i., Frl., Sat.

17328 MACK • at ST. CLAIR 885.1565
Daily 8-6 Wed. 8-12 Closed Sunday

U.S.D.A, CHOICE $
WHOLE N.Y. STRIPS .••••... 2.88 LB.
(Cut & wrapped free)
Eye of the
ROUND ROAST ••••••••••••• $1.98 LB
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BEEF SHORT RIBS ••••••••••••• 9ge LB.

"We Make 'Em You Bake 'Em"

VEAL PARMESAN
W/our own tomato sauce topped with $1.88 LB.mozarrella cheese. Oven ready.

Fresh Boneless

STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST ••• $1.98 LB.
Our own sage & onion dressing

~X~ FISH SPECIALS~:
---""H WHI"'e I:I~U 1=11 I I=TS $1 98tKt:i I r- ........ ___ .~ :: '!I.... ... . LB

FRESH PICKEREL FILLETS ••.••.•..•. $3.98 LB

I!(jfRDDUg)&
FRESH MUSHROOMS .... ...... 98°

8 oz. pkg.

CALIF. CARROTS •••••.... (4 1 Ib pkgs) $1.00
VIVA WNCH NAPKINS

~l
140 count 69C

NORTHERN WHITE --'{j~TOILET TISSUE 4 pk. $1.09 ~1 I/ ~
Jumbo BOUNTY

,~~ESIGNER TOWELS a9c
_______.J

~

• OIL MOTOR. CHECK BELT
• CHECK PRESSURE
• CHECK CLOSELY FOR LEAKS
• CHECK FILTERS OR AIR CLEANER
• CHECK TEMPERATURE ACROSS COIL
• CHECK CONDENSATE DRAIN OR PUMP
• CHECK AMPS OF UNIT
, CHECK CONDITION OF HEAT

EXCHANGER
• CHECK THERMOSTAT
• CHECK CONDENSER COIL

A ThiS ISanother example of the
stagnation of piling on new
things one after another with medi-
ocre results I don't understand
where we lost track of evaluating
programs every year for the bud-
get Every year, there are baSICS
that are In there that are never
evaluated

We've had too many changes m
too lIttle time With medIOcre re-
~ults ThiS is another conglomera-
tion I have always been for sports
But the problem With the new
dollars and what didn't come
across to the board was (that> the
coachmg staff had asked for more
money to enlarge and ennch the
sports we already have ThiS IS a
belleI' way of getting more kids
mto sports

The problem IS, neither the high
schools nor the Neighborhood Club
have another space to use There
I!>not a fJeld, diamond, gym that's
not bemg u!>ed So, If there ISa new
plogram there IS no olace to
hold It

The dollars are bettE'r spent by
gellmg more coaches and enlarg.
Ing the program \Ie already have

There IS one area that troubles
me We do not have one dollar
set a!>lde lor ~peclal educatIOn
::.ports A child With Down!>Syn-
drome can't compete With a !>IX-
loot <;emor that doe!>n't

Q The Pointer gave ~ou an en-
dor" ..ment in the Behind the Board
colullln, A!>a pa!>t contributor to
the column, did you havc an) input
ill writing thi., one?

A No. I was called and mter-
Viewed the same as I was for The
Advlstlser It IS well known to
everybody that I did wnte one (col-
umn) not completely myself but
was one of the contrIbutors to one
of the artIcles about asbestos I
was very upfront With that Infor-
matIon.

J S Michaels has about 46 \'mt-
ers Dependmg on what the article
IS They call people m the com-
mUnIty When they were gOlllg
to WrIte the article about asbestos.
they called me

Q. Do )OU agre .. \\ith thf' direc-
tion of speCial education outlined
bv Dr. Hunt?
-,".!beheve il'<;too fa~t You can-

not start a new program unless you
haw' a solidified program When
these kids go IOta the general ed
classroom a fter they are certified,
they should go into a classroom
wh('re their teachers are prepared
ThiS is not the case

Unfortunately, our programs m
the past years have been too qUick-
ly estabhshed and the brunt of the
problem ends up on lhe chlldren
The brunt should fall on adults
And those adults should solve those
problems before the children are
subjected to them

Mamstreammg ISgood I am
all for mamstreaming But to
ha\'e a program not ready and put
the:,e kids 10 where there may be
changes mid-year IS not proper

<Continued on Page 1:IA}

Cynthia Pangborn
flr~t made her pl'e~entahon to the
board on the new ~pecJaI educatIOn
program, one of the thmg~ that she
stressed was that there would be
In.house mservlCe for general cd
teachers on how to handle the neV.
SituatIOns that would be 111 their
classrooms

Well, If the~ are Ju<;t 111 the t<llk-
mg stage no\\, thel e IS no \\ dy the
IIlSerVICesWill take place unlIl the
second semester That medllS that
those kids are gomg to be In those
classrooms a whole seme<;ter be-
fore teachers are gomg to be In-
structed III how to deal With them
These thmgs should be done before
the program IS Implemented not
after

Q. Do you like the concept of
Kindertalk?

A I hke the concept behllld It
BeIng a speCial ed teacher .. I do
see the need for a lot of speech, but
the concept as It IS now leaves too
much to be deSired I am very con-
cerned about the kids who may fall
through the cracks because they
aren't certified

Q. The Board allocated $210,000
for more sports after cuttlllg the
$20,000 for Kmdertalk tran!>}lorta-
lion. What do you think about that?

• • •
services) under state law

q. Don't the rights bring alon~
the burden or a special education
curriculum?

A [don't thmk there's a burden
to that (compared) to beIng 10 a
classroom where you can't keep
up It's better to see yourself in a
SituatIOn where you see yourself
growmg than a situation where you
are continually stagnatmg

The program at thiS pomt has
not allowed tor the !>peclal help to
get these students over the
hurdles Kmdertalk IS gOing to be
deahng With language and there
are ~everal kld<;who are gOlOgto
be In thiS course where language
IS not their mam problem How-
ever, they are gomg to be III a
course where language ISgOIng to
be the mam lhl ead They al ego.
Ing to have to be put m Kmdertalk
becau~e there I!>no other allerna
hve

Thl!>IStoo late to be !>tdrtmg neV.
programs for fall When Dr Hunt

sion about declining enrollment
and that is true, but it's only true
in certain grades.

Unfortunately, we haven't paid
attention to those classes that are
overcrowded, nor have we paid
attentIOn to the shortage of mate-
rials and supplies. We still have
typmg classes at South High With
not enough typewriters for the
class We have had a severe de-
cline in enrollment in computer
education courses at the high
school

That has been gOIng on the last
two years The reason for that IS,
there aren't enough computers for
children to make advancement III
what they know There Isn't
enough time to us£' the computers
mdependent of class to fImsh their
homework

Now the board In thiS year's bud-
get, has budgeted ki" more com-
puters In the elementary school,
but the elementary schools have no
computer educatIOn All of our
computer classes K-5 are taught
by parent volunteers This is one
thmg parents have been upset
about. because our PTOs first had
to be mstrumental m gettmg the
computers, and now we are IOst1'U-
mental m domg all the educatIon
Frankly, over and over agam, the
parents are saymg, 'We are not
trained to do this The kids know
more than we do '

As I Just mentioned, the PriOrIty
IS the concern With some of the
overcrowded classrooms and the
shortage of matenals. That's not
only computers That's sewmg
machines, that's food processors

. you can go down the line In
many areas where we need phySI-
cal elements to teach classes and
the classes are too short

Also, I would hke to say some-
thmg about the new directives
given for special education ill the
system That is one place where
we are see10g financial cuts and 1
have been a forerunner ill saymg
out budget doesn't reflect what we
are getting

1"01' them to cut the one area
where we are so far lackmg in
companson with other districts opf
our same size IS Bppallmg to me
The new directive is to put more
kids 10 general education I am all
for mainstreammg, but I think
they are movmg at an accelerated

•pace because at the budget
meetmg, many of the questIOns on
how the program is gomg to be Im-
plemented. have not been solv-
ed yet The directIOn has not be
solidified and the kids who can't be
subjected to change and more
change Without a permanence 'lre
the ones we are doing this to

A good example of this ISKinder-
talk Some of these children are go-
Ing to be taking tests that Willshow
they are certifiable learmng dis-
abled New titles Will be given
them and because these new titles
come from general educatIOn,
those children Will lose all mml-
mum rIghts (to speCial educatIon

Cynthia Pangborn
Q. Why are you running'?
A. I belIeve'" we've reached a

pomt of stagnatIOn. I thmk the big-
gest problem facmg us are the
board's misplaced priorities

Q. What misplaced priorities?
A. Well, number one, With a $40-

million-pIus budget, we still have
overcrowded classrooms, especial-
ly m the high school There's been
m the last few years a lot of dlscus-
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June. 9 election offers voters
Thursday, May 29, 1986

<Continued from PaJ/;e lOA)
I think things are going very well

this year. John Whritner is really
a different type of individual who
really believes In the goodness of
people. He has - just by his very
nature - done a lot in terms of try-
ing to heal the wounds left over
from recall. He has done some
good work wIth the staff as far as
morale and getting the teachmg
staff 1Ovolved and participating 10
the decisIOn-mak1Og process

Frankly, that's another reason
I'm running for the board I think
John needs my support We
disagree a fall' amount but we
generally disagree over a break-
fast at the Pancake House on
Thursday mornmgs and we can
work our problems out rather than
havmg to make Issue out of It
publicly

Q. What would you like to see the
board accomplish in the next
year?

A I would like to !>ee the drug
and alcohol master plan com-
pleted, brought to the board for
consideratIOn and adopted

The special education thmg is
something we are gomg to have to
be very careful with to see If we
are getting to the students who
have needs

I would like to see better rela-
tions With the (teacher) umon
leadership

I \\-ould like to see myself get re-
elected I'd like to be part of the
solutIOn.

Q. H you were to choose one
board goal for next year. what
would it be?

A I would guess It would be In
the fiscal responsiblhty area I
would hke to see us dehver the
educational package to the com-
mumty with as small a tax in-
crease as we possibly can

I'd like us to run lean program
that gives us as much of an educa-
tional package that the people of
Grosse POInte are accustomed to
receIving Without havmg to go
back to the 6.6 percent tax m-
crease.

I think the board has been very
responsible from the standpoint of
managing the money of the school
system. I think we owe that to the
community They gave us over-
whelming support of the m1l1age
and we thmk they did that on the
basis of their confidence m this
current board's abilIty to manage
the funds of the school system I
really think that's the key issue

Digital Compact DISCShave
lots of something that many
speakers don t-dynamlc
range And digital diSCSdon t
have lots of something that
many speakers do-dlstortton
For a speaker to be digital
ready It needs more than a
colorful label stuck on the box
it needs Wide dyramlc range
and extremely low dlstorlion
deSign Many of the most
praised new digital recordings
were made uSing ADS speak-
ers as monitors And Stereo
ReVIew s Juhan Hirsch said of
the new ADS L1290 thiS IS

one speaker that really IS digi-
tal ready Come In and hear
the really digital ready new
speakers from ADS

THE DIGITAL
CHALLENGE.

pecar electronics
371.3460

I~ust off CADIEUX & FORD FREEWAY"
11201 Morang • Detroit, Mi 48224

Author led
Dealer

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Call

LtuJ:\':m
PLUMBING tiElTINC

17600 LIVERNOIS' 863 7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 822 9070
1726 MAPLE RD • 6434800

The Sw ntec
Eleclronlc Typew"ter~

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU
MOVED?

BECOME ENGAGED?
HAD A BABY?

We have lots of free
gifts for yOU!!!

If you now I,ve in the
Park call 881-7956

City or Farms 356-7720

Ask for the
Representative from

~@ini'W~OIt

DULIN OFFICE MACHINE CO. < ' ::;

12422 KEllY RD EST '934 •
DETRO IT MI 48224

527.8280 ;." - •
HOURS. ......~~Aif1
Monr" ~'T~

8 00 a m 10 4 30 P m c
Saturday

9 30 d m to 2 DO P m

New & Used TypeWriters
& Calculators

Expert Repair - All Makes

Thirrking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a Mile at Gratiot
772.6700 772.2200

Oav a Be Ir... e V P
Fla p~ Fjlze~ Sa l"5 M~,

Jon B Gandelot
Cynthia Pangborn

The places of electIOn"'Ill be the duly designated votIng places Ineach elce
hon precinct In the School DistrIct and are as follows

PRECI:\CT A - All voters In the City of Grosse POIntePark
vote at PIERCE MIDDLE SCHOOL,15410 Kercheval. Grosse
POInte Park, Michigan

PRECI"IlCTB - All voters In the City of Grosse POIntevote
at MAIRE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 740Cadieux City of
Grosse POinte, Michigan

PRf;{,I~CT C- Allvoters In the CItyofGrosse Pomte Farms
vote at BROWNELLMIDDLE SCHOOL.260Chalfonte.Grosse
POInte Farms, Michigan

PRECINCT D - Allvoters In the City of Grosse Pomte Woods
vote at PARCELLS MIDDLE SCHOOL,20600Mack, Gros"e
POInte Woods, MIchIgan

PRECI/I;CT E - All voters In the Village of Grosse POInte
Shores/Township ofGrOSS('Pomte vote at VERNlf:R SCHOOL
BUILDING.36Vernier Road. Grosse POInteShores, Michigan

PRE('I/I;(,T F - All voters In the City of Harper Woodspor-
tIOn of The Grosse Pomte Public School System vote at
POUPARD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL,206;;;;Lennon, CIty of
Harper Woods, MichIgan

ABSEl'ITVOTERCOU/I;TINGBOARD:- (Allabsentee voter
balloL",Votmgplace at BARNES1'CHOOL,20090MornIngsldc.
Grosse POInte Wood", Michigan

Each person votIngm said electIOnmust be a regl"tered elector In the ('It~
or Township WithIn thl'>School District In which the person re!>ldc<;

TIllsNotice IS given by order of the Board of E:ducatlOnofThe Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System, Wayne County, Michigan

Dated March 10, 1986

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual ElectIOn of The Grosse Pomte
PublIc SchoolSystem, Wayne County, MIChigan,Willbe held in said School
District on Monday, the 9th day of June, A D 1986

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7.00 A.M. TO 8.00
P.M., EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME, ON SAID JUNE 9,1986.

Fred. W. Adams
Secretary, Board of EducatIOn

G P N 5.29-86 & 6-;;.86

NotIce IS further given that at said electIOnthere Willbe elected one / I)
member of the Board of EducatIOn of said School Dlstl'lct for a full term
of four (4) years, begInmng July 1, 1986 and endIng June 30, 1990

The follov.Ingpersons have been nomInated as candidates for the one four
( 4) year term

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF
THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN,

TO BE HELD ON JUNE 9, 1986
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOLDISTRICT

\



BILl:S BIKE SALES
31336 HARPER. S.C.S.

294-3888
1 Blk. N. of 13 Mile

If you want to have weekend fun
In,thlibackwfWd!\.,.and ride it to

'""wo~ 'alt-Week ihe Schwinn all.
lerram does II all to perfecllon

Come see all of our SchWinn
all.lerraln bikes

~u,,~RAt U1RHTOR.,
h/(lbillbed I~I\

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mouni Clemen~ 48063

463.0517
Wm. R Hamilton II

1903-1981
I)avld M. Hllmlllon John "'. Brockman
Ronald D. Heekmann Llo)d R MontaKue

Associate Ilireclo ....
\lemhI" IH lmlllJ'wl/ QNSl{!

,",ol,nnol ~/e(/etl MOrll(/Um

From DeSign to Execution
FinanCing Available

Thursday, May 29, 1986r-----------,
IJ D ~~:GANCEII • • SERVICE I
I KITCHENAIDE-SUBZERO II
I THERMADOR-SCOTSMANI Also Service to Other Makes I
I 1 Q'l OFF AEPAIM II 70 W~O~~," I
I FACTORYTRAINED SERVICEMAN I
I Call Jack Dompiere I
I 527-0470 I
L ------.I

REPLACEMENT WINDOW
SPECIALIST

• Additions • Kitchens/Baths
• Custom Bay Windows

• Recreation Rooms

, POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK, G,P'W.

886-1968
Bet. 7 & 8 Mile Rd.

BMX
9 Models to

Choose from.
S\af\~gas$9995
35\0

Experience the Schwinn difference
All-AroundFun

GARIJAGE
GRINDER?

CII

~~~
Pl~'I"G!.~iD

1.,..LMIIItOlS • _.
153M K81CHE¥AL .... ,
172& IMPU RD. • M34DOl

************~ *t Belle :
t Isle :
t Awning:
~ C *: 0.:
~ ~
~ .
: rJ ~-=1iF~ - :"'

1
A ~,,~

t !ir:- Ics:~ :• (~ *
~ l'\~ _ *
• ~*• - *• ,- *il ~~.....;;*• *
: Specialists :
: in :
: Fabric :• ..... *• ""nlngs *
: Residential :
il & *
• Co 'I *t mmetell:
• *
il *• *t 2270 Marper :
• s.es. Mi. *. ..
il ..
~ 774-1010 *. ..************

Bow and Bay Wmdows

--, _. ~-....

III III
IIII III
Illj~111
III~III:I III III~I
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Double SWing Traditional

She was preceded m death by
her husband Arthur H

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Lt. Col. Gilbert "Skip"
VanderMarliere

Prlvate 'ierVICCS were held
earlier thIS month for Lt Col Van-
derMarllere, 46, of New Orleans,
who dIed May 18at the V A, hospI-
tal there

He was formerly of Grosse
Pomte

He served m the Manne Corps
durmg the Korean conflict and was
rehred

He is survived by his wife, Bren-,
da; two daughters, VIcki and
Laun, three sons, GIlbert, Timo-
thy and Douglas, and a grandson,
Rod

Interment was at St Paul Ceme-
tery

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the American Cancer So-
cIety

Elizabeth M. Williams
Funeral serVIces were held

Tuesday, May 20, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for Mrs WIlliams,
91, formerly of Grosse Pomte
Park. who dIed at Laurel NurslOg
Home m Scot Haven, Pa,

She was born m Pennsylvania
She IS survIVed by a daughter,

Jane Vatalaro, three grandchild-
ren, and three great-grandchil-
dren

She was preceaed in death by
her husband, ,(enneth L

BUrial was at l"orest Lawn ce-
metery

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Elizabeth Roberts Bacon
Memorial servIces WIll be held

Saturday, May 31, at St MIchael
EpIscopal Church for Ellzaheth
Roberts Bacon, 83, of Grosse
Pomte, who dIed May 21 at home

She was born III DetrOIt and she
was a DetrOIt teacher

She is survived by a daughter,
Ann Brunke, a granddaughter,
Susan, a grandson, Russell, a SIS-
ter, Margaret, and a brother,
Robert Robf'rts

Thomas C. Shannon
Private serVIces were held Sat-

urday, May 17, for Mr Shannon,
42, of Grosse Pomte Farms, who
dIe" May 14 m DetrOIt

I-i~ was a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High. School. at-
tended Northwood Inshtute. and
served In the Umted States AIr
Force for four years

He IS survIved by hIS parent~,
RIchard and Vlrgmla Shannon, a
SIster, Diane Shannon HOI1!>tain,
a brother, Richard Shannon Jr , a
niece, and two nephews

Interment was a t Cadillac
Memorial Gardens, Mount Clem-
ens

She ISsurVIved by her husband.
Henry G, a son, II Lee, two
grandchIldren, and a brother

Interment was at Fore!>t Lawn
DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Memorial contnbutlOns may bl.'
made to thp i\I:cblgnn Cancer Sn
clety

ni Sickel, Lisa Mazur, Jenni Kerwin, Laura Greco, Cathi Trefzer;
third row, from left, Matt Navman, Bill Veit, Nancy Solterish, Rick
Cordova, Ken Yates, Cliff Grabowski, Kirstie Lahey, Ann Mur-
phy, Sharon O'Bryan, Ken Fine, Bob Owens, Amy Mushro, Fred
Fitzgerald, Jack Gorham, Executive Director Charles Hammond,
Pete Riley, Shawn Grosse; three girls in center, from left, Karena
Sanders, Kris VanHampler, K.C. Staub; front row, from left, Mary
Ann Baker, Jayne Hodak, Erin Barthel, Kim Bodkin, Jody Fet-
ters, Amy Burgoyne, Amy Blenman, Semo Post, Bob Hutchison,
Chris Murray and teacher Greg Heffner.

Pauline C. Boccaccio
Funeral servIces were held Wed-

nesday, May 21, at St Paul's Ca-
tholic Church for Mrs Boccaccio,
73, of Grosse Pointe Shores, who
died May 19 at Saratoga Commu-
nity Hospital

Mrs. BoccaclO was born m Lum
She is survived by her husband,

Dr. John; two daughters, Mary A
and Ehzabeth Sehckman; a son,
Dr John E. , and three grandchild-
ren

Memorial contributIons may be
made to the MichIgan Cancer
FoundatIOn.

Arrangements were by Verhey-
den Funeral Home

Leola G. Schlorff
Funeral serVIces were held May

22 at Chnst Church for Leola
Gladys Schlorff, 75, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, who dled May 16at
Sl. John Hospital

She was a teacher in East
Detroit

trOlt Dental School and taught
there for 20 years

He was treasurer of the
EqU11JbratlOn Society (a dental or-
gamzatIon) for 10 years He also
belonged to other dental and fra-
ternal orgamzations.

He is survived by his wife,
Helen; a daughter, PatriCia WIl-
son, three grandchildren; fIVe SIS-
ters; and a brother.

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy.

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the Leukemia Foundation

CONCEPT • DESIGN • CONSTRIJCfION

• h/fedil'e sjJace planning

Dr. Paul Kowalchuk
Funerdl servIces were held Fri-

day, May 23, at Salowlch and
Stevens Funeral Home for Dr.
Kowalchuk, 79, of Grosse Pomte
Woods who dIed May 20

He was born m Saskatchewan,
Canada

Dr Kowalchuk had a practice on
Mack near Cook Road 10 the
Woods for 33 years He was a
graduate of the Umversity of De-

• Free standing systems for
d(J\l't~, 1I'{IIIs - take II Il'ith

)'01( If )'Otl ',Wlle!'

LET'S GET RIGHT TO
THE "POINTES"
ORGANIZING IS OUR

BUSINESS!
• Fwulional storage centers

They care
The Detroit Zoological Society is again the recipient of a $2,104

gift from students of the Environmental Science class at Grosse
Pointe South High School. This marks the third consecutive year
that instructor Greg Heffner's class has raised money for the zoo.

The money donated by the students was raised on Saturdays
and after school. The students held a bake sale, a car wash, stag.
ed a bowl-a-than at Maple Lanes and took pledges on the number
of runs scored by the Detroit Tigers this year during spring train.
ing.

Above are, back row from teft, Dale Vietzke, Bill Lovelady, Jen-

..

• "It I'm 11/'('. d Ii r(l Me
lal1ll1la/e sw:[aces

• (tis/om organization for
home or office

IN.HOME MEASURE
AND DESIGN SERVICE

Obituaries
Elizabeth Reed

Funeral servIces were held Mon-
day May 19, at Verheyden Fune- .
ral Home and St Paul Catholic
Church for Ehzabeth Reed, 82, of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who dIed
May 16

l\Ir~ Heed was born 10 the
Farms

She wa~ a Red Cross volunteer
at St John Hospital for 35 years,
She sewed for Pregnancy AIde and.
the St Paul's Sew10g GUIld. She
belonged to the Altar SocIety of St.
Paul's and the 39'rs Club

She hved on Kerby Road her en-
tire life

She IS survived by two
daughters, Kathryn Moore and
Ann Burns, a son, John "Tom", 28
grandchIldren, and 24 great-
grandchJldren

She was preceded in death by'
her husband, John P , and a son,
Wilham

Bunal was at Resurrection Ce-
metery, Mount Clemens

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to Cottage HospItal HospIce

Page Twelve-A

YOIIR ..,TORI MORr: AI HOMI' ~ ro1{l
25% Off LImited TIme Offer

t9'\O R()CHr~TER
TROY, MI 4H09H

689-9710
THE 80ME

ORGANIZER

• ~( ~I.,[ I I.,[RIP'
29';12 :\:ORI 11\'\ l'I.,'rJoRl\
SOl THFIELD, MI 1H07';

350-2430

Visit
Our

Showroom

VALLEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

28021 Harper • St. Clair Shores
775-5190

I,
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SALE
PRICES IN

EFFECT
MAY 29.

30,
31st

FLORIDA

JUICE
ORANGES
$1A9DOZ.

CHOICE

DELMONICO
STEAKS
$3.89L8.

lEAN CENTER CUT

FRESH SKINNED
AND DEVEINED

BABY BEEF
LIVER 29C LB.

The Big E 13-month CD

6.75%
,mnu.ll perccntdgC) leld*

.5

rIu>&~ Talk to the experts

~Empireof America
r ( <"'1 l>bu ...

., I I .....L I(

dnnu.l1percentage nile
'Inll rl \1 I' lOl1lpnUllikd oJ ..lIl\ dnd lnu,1 rellldm on depo,lt f(lr d full
\ ..~, ,tlh .. ",Heel 1,l'e tOI"tr!ldll' mnual I Ic\d \ho'-'n SUb"anllJl
P,l1d!l\ 'or prem"lliI ~ I' IIhJr.I,-"tl •

EXTRA High rail.'. LCJVCII \() the experh allhe Big E 10
brll1g \(Ill ,I CD 1'0 nh ,olllclhmg extra Our ne""

11 month CD pJy' .Ine\lr.l 'tpcll.llmtroduliory rale yoU'fC not
likely 10 find.lt olher bank, And II', guardnteed forthI.' fullienglh
ofHllIr lerm ThJt\ only one extra Read on'

EXTRA Month to earn intere,t. With a minimum
depo'tn of S500, you IIearn 13months of

gUJf.lnleed high mtere,l m..teJd of the uwal 12 Thdl'~ an extrJ
monlh 011 our c'(lr.1high rJle

EXTRA Bonu, Free 51~% checking. Open a Big E
]3'l11onthCD nghl now and get dn extra bonu~

!ml11the ellpert, I ye.lr of FREE 5 ';'\% checkmg' No monthly
fee, no per check charge'>, no ,Iring, attached

It \OU 1\.In! .I CD II Ilh .III thc ...e extra, \l1~ltour Gros,e POInte
Wo(xh oflile .II 20065 M.lck Avenue. or call 884-0161.

FRANZIA WHITE
ZINFANDEL

WINE COOLER

$3.99 PA6K

;l ~-~355. FISHER RD. We delIver

~. 8 8 2 -5 100 Open • 10 S 30 clo,ly W~d~ "I _ Clued Sunday

:-PARMS 8VIARI@T I
~ ..
~LtDII

Thur., Fri., Sat. Only
FRESH

WHITE FISH FILLETS
$1.98 LB.

'Mnt PORK
CHOPS $1.98 LB.

E~~~~oa~~~!~.~.N
ROYAL KONA BLEND TOMATOES
COFFEE $4.98 LB. 16 OZ. CAlIS

omlmques MRS_ 63C

BIBB LETTUCE Gazpacho WAGNER on'S"
31 $1.00 Soup CURRY CLAMATO

PINEAPPLES 150Z DIP JUICE::i:: $2.19 EA. $1.69 $90Z.JAR $2.292.79 6 PACK CAlIS

t!-.590 S5e / NE~ POTATOES
. lB. __ I 3lnl 1.00.-,.

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST D£UVERY • TERMS

1'uc ...da" .June J
"ChUl ch of ToddY' - With Jack Boland (Ill
"Local Huntmg and !"Ishmg" (II)

"The Job Show' - From the MESC (II)
"The Savmg Word ' 00
"Sport!> VIC\\ Today" - With Bob Page. (11)
"Showca~e Health Forum" - See 5/29 IIstmg (Il)
"The SOC Show" - Sponsored by ServIces for Older
Clllzen!>. hosted bv Fran Schonenberg Tomght, mental
healthmess, Zappmg the Stereo-types, With Mary Ann
CoHmson, {rom the North East GUidance Center (11)
"You Can Do It" - With Tru Love (II)

"Trombly School Prcsents A Play" - Peter RabbIt
(19)
"Gro!>se POInte Cable News" - See 5/29 IIstmg. (II)
"The BIg Bad Wolf" - Presented by the fifth graders
of Richard School, followed by "Going Buggy"
presented by the second grade (19)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - See 5/29 hstmg (11)
"Johanna GIlbert InterViews - The Hlstonc
MemOrIal!> Souety dnd the HistOrical Society of Gros"e
POInte (11'

:\londa\, June l
"Wtlyne County 'A'Ne\\ PerspectIve" (II) I

"Fltnesi> F:xpres!>' - Improve your health (II)

"Faith 20' - With Dr Joel Nederhood (Il)
"Tables Ide Cookmg" - Gregory Potts Will prepare a
four-course medl (II)
"Practical A!>trology" - RICh Mllostan Will diSCUSS
what the stan, hold for you (II)
"Sports Rap' - Fay Howenstem takes a weekly look
mto local hIgh school ,>ports (Ill
, Young Vle\\ pomteh" - Young adulte; share their
views (Ill
"Hdrper Woods IItghllght!>' - Flom the Harper Woods
school !>)'stem (19)
"Some Semblance of Samt)''' - Gtlry Thlson brings
you the hghter Side of life (11)
"DetrOIt Curtam Call" - Your hcket to entertamment
with" look at current mO\'H'S along \\Ith a up to-the
mmutE' Il..tlllg of other J\Ietro DetrOit entertdmment
With 'IJdwei Chapp ,\!lei Tru Lo\e ThiS month speCial
11\ e P' (,gl dint; «mw from Handt; [lcroe;s \menc<l 11\)

Thur!td.l', l\Ia) 29
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland (11 l
"Stlfely With Stranger!>" - Presented by the Adam
Wabh Child Hehearch Center (II)

"Locdl Huntmg and FishIng" <II)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (Ill
"The Savmg Word ' 00
"Sport!> VICWToday" - With Bob Page (11)
"Showcase Health l"orum" - Mike Barron talks With
Debbie George about hip replacement surgery (Il)
"The SOC Show" - Sponsored by Services for Older
Citizen!>, hOi>ted by Hobert E Booth Tomght, Booth
talk!> \Ilth Ted !"Iemmg, Ed Hawley and Larry Ken
nedy. Gro!>!>ePomte Selllor Men's Club <I I)
"You Can Do [t1" - With Tru Love (I])

NEW SERIES - 'Gro!>se Pomte Cable New!>" - Peo .
pie, place!> dnd personalltlC!> m Gro!>!>ePomte and
Harper Wood::. With Michael Andl zejczyk (11)
"Dollar!> and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest IIIII dl!>(u,,!>Imance!> from the taxpayer's pomt 01
vIew (II)
"Johanna Gllbert InterVle\\!> ' - Fnends 01 VISIOn
(ll )

IN~TALLATION & REPAIR
• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNAl COATED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

FEliCE

.730pm
-730pm-

.8pm -

.830pm

J

.7 pm

.7 P m

S,.EVE-882-J65

.4pm-
-5pm-
-530pm -
.5 30pm -
.6pm -
.6pm -
- 6'30 P m

- 730 P m -

.8pm -

• 7 pm

-6pm -

.7 pm

.630pm-

• REDUCE BEAT
• $AVE ENERGY & COOUMGCOSTS

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~PtI/lAf~

PERMANtZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

-4 30pm -
.5pm -
.5pm-
~5 30pm -

1)01' till\(' Jlrogl dllllning
:l10ndd) through Frida)

• 9 30 a m - "Fltne!>s Expre!>!> " (II)

.1Oam - "YouC'anDoIt (11)
- 10 30 a m - 'T olble::'lde CookIng" (Ill
• 11 a m - 'Johannol GIlbert Intervlell!>' (II)
• 11 30 a m - "Practlca I A!>ll'ology " (tl)

• 12 P In - "The SOC Show ' (II)
• 12 30 P m -' Gro!>e;ePomte Cdble Nell s " (J I)
- 1 P m - ' Spor ts Vle\\ Today" (I I)
• 1 30 P m - "Dollars <ind Common Cents" (I I)
- 2 P m - "Chaplin Thedter " (11)
• 2 30 P m - "DetrOit Curtollll Call" (II)
• 3 30 pm - Young Vle\\ pomtes' Oil
.4 P m - "Sport!> Rap , (11)

Wt'dlll''ida\, ,rune .J
- 4 30 P m - "Wayne Count) A Ne\\ Perspecltve " (11)
- 5 P m - Fltne!>,>Expre ..!> - See b/2 IIstmg (II)
- 5 P m - 'Faith 20 . - With Dr Joel Nederhood (Il)
.5'30 P m - "Tableslde Cooking' - See 6/2 IIstmg (IJ>
• 6 P m - "Practlcdl Astrolog)" - See 6/2 IIstmg (1 I>
- 630 P m - "Sports Rap" - See 6/2 IIstmg (II)
• 7 P m - "Young V\C\\ pomtes' - See 6/2 listing (II)
• 7 P m - "Harper Woods 11Ighhghts" - See 6/2 IIstmg (tl >
• 7 30 P m - "Some ~em bJance of Samt) ,. - See 6/2 IIstmg (II>
• 8 P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call' - See 6/2 IIstmg (ll-l
All programs are subject to change without notice.

A h!>t of Jlrogr.llll" on (ilo ..!>('POlllte Cable thiS l\Iet'k

What's on Cable

-7pm -
• 7 30pm -

.8 30pm -

.8pm-

.630pm

.400pm -

.4 30pm -

.5pm-

.530pm-

.530pm-

.bpm-

.6pm -

•

$40,000
200

$40,200

••

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmlstrator.Clerk

they put in wool carpetmg.
There is excess space around the

school system. I don't thmk the
St. Clair buIlding can be called ar-
chitecturally historic. I thmk the
budding should be sold and the ad-
mllllstratton moved into the excess
space m the schools.

Q. If you had to choose one main
goal for the board, what would it
be?

A Ihave to give on spin on that,
because there are priorities need-
ed at all the levels
Iwould say it would be to realign

the priOrIties so that they benefit
the students and their education
and the taxpayers. The dollars
have to reflect the program or the
money should go back to the tax-
payers

Q. Do you think the budget can
.oPe cut,.and.'J11l0ne.y...sa,,(edi, ~

A. Yes, with the appropriate
management. We've done too
many hne items that should never
have existed Surveys being taken

. These surveys go every year
There IS no reason for thIS.To me,
the money for these surveys IS
completely unnecessary. The
money Isn't bemg spent on what's
needed.

Street Resurfacmg
Publication Costs

Total

G P N 5.29.86

June 9 election

Sealed proposals for furm,>hmg all labor, material and eqUIpment for In-
stallmg appro'omately 958 tons of asphalt resurfacmg on Allard Avenue,
3.13tons of asphalt resurfaCIng on parkmg lot at CIty Hall, 4892square yards
of pavement chip and seal on Stanhope Avenue. 3907square yards of chip
and seal on Oxford Road, 200 tons of miscellaneous asphalt surface repair,
Will be received by the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza,
at the office of the City Clerk unll14 00 o'clock PM, Eastern Daylight Time.
Monday. June 21 1986, at whIch lime and place the bids Will be publlC'ly
opened and read No l)ld may be vl'lthdrawn after scheduled closmg time
for at least thirty days Necessary blddmg documents Will be available after
noon, Monday June 2 l'l86

SpeclflcatlOne; may be exammed at the office of the City Clerk Blddmg
documents MAY BE OBTAINED at the office of Pate, Hlrn and Bogue,
Inc , 17000Twelve Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan 48076,at a cost of $1500
per set. not rcfundable Blddmg documents Will be MAILED to bidders at
a cost of $2000 per e;et, not refundable Bide; may be rejected unless made
on forms furme;hed With blddmg documents

A certifIed check, bid bond or cashIers check acceptable to the Owner m
the amount of 5% of bid, made payable to the CIty Treasurer, must ac-
comp:my each propoe;al The depoSit of the successful bidder shall be
forfeited If he falls 10 execute the contract and bonds Within fourteen (14l
days .Ifter award

The City reservee; the right,> to reject any or all bids, waive informalities
or acc'ept any bid It may deem best

Katherine Weed, a Mason School third grader, shows her
teacher, Fran Bassett, a $50 savings bond she wen in the
Bon Secours Hospital Poster Contest. Her poster won first
place in her age group based on the theme "Eating right
makes me feel good!"

Photo by Kay Phol09raphy

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
STREET AND PARKING lOT ASPHALT

RESURFACING, PAVEMENT CHIP AND SEAL, AND
MISCEllANEOUS ASPHALT SURFACE REPAIRS

IN THE

CITY OF <&rUl1l1t'uintt lIIuubs MICHIGAN

The budget wlll be available for revlCW durmg regular office hours begm-
lung Thursday June 5, 1986 at the Office of the CIty Clerk telephone
885-5800,17147 Maumee Avenue Citizens may mqUlre about the relatIon-
slup of Said funds to the entire 1986-87Clt)' Budget

T.W. Kressbach
G P N - 5-29-86 City Manager-Clerk

Poster contest winner

CITY OF <&rOS5e 'ninte MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
ENACTED BUDGET FOR

FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING FUNDS

Notice IShereby gIVen that the budget of the City of Grosse Pomte for the
fiscal year, July I, 1986 through June 30, 1987 was adopted May 19, 1986
It IS mtended that Federal Revenue Sharmg Funds Will be present as
follows

<Continued from Page HAl
Q. How would you rate the per-

formance of the board?
A. You have two things, stagna-

tion and misplaced priorities 1
have attended board meetmgs
regularly for four years .. and
the same problems come up We
were told closmg Barnes School
was going to save us money and I
have the expenses from Barnes
and it hasn't saved us money

The board had approved $20,000
for doing the first step of the park-
mg lot (at Barnes) and that's a
$40,000project. (At Kerby) we ask-
ed for $1,700from the Board of
Education - we already have got-
ten $1,000 m landscaping out of
parents' pockets - to Widen the
driveway because It IS a safety
hazard .. and we were turned
gpwn We patel, r,Of tp~ l;fr.~s~ last
y~ar The paren,ts are not eager to
pay for the dnveway ...
'Every year, there's a hst of

thmgs they have to do to the cen-
tral board office and every year
they say, 'we have to deCIdewhat
we're gomg to do with this bUlld-
mg.' The costs are exorbitant I
don't see why III a bUilding they
talked about bemg condemned.

l



SINCE
1911

A beautifully
landscaped
court yard

Thursday, May 29, 1986

... LETOI -fill' BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

921-6282

"-
"Good fences make good neighbors"

Rohl rt Fro't

Custom Wood - Wrought Iron - Steel
Since 1909

MEHLENBACHER
FENCE

Separate heat/alrcondlllOnmg controls All meals,
housekeepmg and laundry services mcluded Beau-
ty and barber shop wlthm the faCIlity 24 hour super-
VISIOnWith a nurse on staff and a doctor on call DaI-
ly actIVities dnd outSide functions planned

Open T U(.~day . Sunday I . S p.m.

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mark Avenue

(,ros<,{' Pamle Wood~. MlChl~an 48236

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,

1/4 mIle north of 9 MIle In SI. Clair Shores. MIchigan.

For InformatIOn on F umished Models Call:
777.6780 - 881.6100

~)
WINDWOOD

POINTE

24600 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Quiet residential
area just

one block from
Lake St. Clair

many extras 7 7 3-5 9 50Call for more details

~~vJ Beechwood Manor
_ _KQJQeJot:. the_Aged

Supervised Residential Care
Private bath facilities. Private and semi-private rooms

gUild who Will demonstrate their
restoratIOn skills of the center's
ancient tapestnes and an art dIS-
play by the Grosse POinte Artists
Association The Tnal Gardens
will be groomed as well as the for-
mal Memorial Garden, and VISI-
tors Will be invited to stroll among
the many wistena trees and sum-
mer blooms.

TIckets are $10 per person and
$8 50 each for groups of 20or more
ReservatIOns are reqUIred and
should be made m advance For
additional informatIOn, call 8tH-
7511

Photo bt M ke Andfzc.tCzyk

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Eat healthy
The Bon Secours Hospital Health

and Fitness Center 10 St. Clair
Shores will offer four classes de-
signed to establish and mamtain
healthy eating habits. Registration
deadline is June 13

"Planning a Vegetarian Diet" IS
for those who want to ehmmate
meat or ammal food products from
their diets The class also prOVides
vegetarian recipes, food samples
and ways to develop a personahz-
e<! guide for meet 109mdividual nu-
trient reqUIrements The clas!>
meets Monday, June 23, 7'30 pm.
to 9 p.m

"Weight Control and Your
Body's Set Pomt" takes a look at
thiS new area of research 10 weight
control and shows how It applies to
each person and way!>to change 10-
dIvldual set pomts The class
meets Monday, Aug 18, 7 30 to 9
p.m

.,Heart and Diet" shows how and
why certain foods contnbute to
tatal heart dlsea~e Th~ cId:::>:::>
recommends aVOIdmg these food!>
and substltutmg them with better
chOIces. Special recipes wIll be
available and prepared m the clas!>
which meets Monday, Aug 4, 7 30
to 9 pm

"Eatmg Slim" IS a 10-week pro-
gram for effective weIght control
through behavIOr change and nu-
trition education development by
Lincoln University 10 MISSOUri
The class meets Tuesday!>, June 17
through Aug 19,8'15 to 9'45 p.m

For more mformatlOn, call
779-7040. The center IS located at
22300 Bon Brae, one block west of
Jefferson between 10 and 11 MIle
roads.

C t\\PLEX

Docents will present a luncheon
and tour of the War Memorial Fri-
day, June 20, with specIal enter-
tamment and dIsplays prOVIded by
local orgamzations

IndiViduals, as well as clubs and
groups, are encouraged to make
reservations for the event whIch
Will be held from 11:30 a m to 2: 30
p m and WIll mclude a lunch of
turkey divan, fresh fruit, rolls, des-
sert and beverage, and entertain-
ment by the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony and Theatre Arts Club

Featured WIth the docent tour
WIllbe members from the tapestry

'!bur, lunch offered at War Memorial

WIN ..S1.000.0001 - I

See speCIallyrnarkea
paCkages for aetaliS • t
NO PURCHAS£ NECeSSARY ,- - -
TO ENTER OR CLAIM A PRIZE

-CHIPS AHOY, 18 oz. . .. $1.89
.OREO COOKIES, 16 oz . S1.78
oRITZ CRACKERS, 16 oz .. $1.67
-ALMOST HOME COOKIES

REAL CHOC. CHIPS, 18 oz.

CALL

r--) 881-4988m POSITIVE PLUMBING
• & HEATING

_ TO FIND OUT

Sprinkler System
••• needs work?

the students come from SImilar
backgrounds, there IS enough di-
versIty of opinion to keep the dis-
CUSSIOnslively and some tOPiCS
have run on for several weeks, he
saId

"We've learned a lot about
ChristIanity and about social and
moral problems," McKmght Said.
'We've talked about abortIOn and

teenage drmkmg and what our
fnends and family mean to u!>
There are a lot of good dl!>cus-
!>lOns"

COMPLEX 15
HAND & BODY

MOISTURIZING LOTION
8 02$399

$458

DEARBORN GROSSE POINTE

r ~l PHo.
o 5e5~550 PHONE 8081'.8210

l :m 58~9A:-~!:~8W1~g~~d
. PHONE 323.0940 PHONE 258-6066

ALWAYS LOW PRICES Y!~~~~
PHONE 52200033

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Everyday on Everything

y ~ Johnson Wax ,p,Ie r~'11FUTURE r: ,~.
II E \ II ACRYLIC I (>aAh~~
I

FlNISH I !/lowf'd
~, flOOR WAX

270z I lJ 1V)'1\ $299 ~c, z,
I

\ c , ::.

l 1 , , t \ I
~ -)J \ vV" )

!w~ local studen~s won the design award sponsored by the Mack USA fireworks organizers.
Wmnlng button deSigner was, at left. Parcells student Shelly Miller. Next to her is Grosse Pointe
Busin~ss and Professional Association President Lee Meyer, Parcells art teacher Mary Fodell.
Supenntendent John Whritner and Jim Mobley. a South student whose plaque was chosen to
honor donors of more than $500.

Fireworks organizers say they are still scratching for contributions. To donate, send a check
or money order payable to Mack USA to 17401 Mack, Detroit 48224.

Student artists

Ministry to teens · · ·
<Continued from Page l:\l.

Darby says that be109a member
of FOCUS "keeps you bUsy" "It's
open to everyone," he saId "You
get to know each other and have
fun And for a lot of kIds, It's their
only relationshIp With God"

The large group meets once a
week for fellowshIp and dISCUSSIOn
led by 12 youth leaders In addi-
tIOn, once-a-v.eek Bible study ses
sions are scheduled Attendance at
these has flsen from four to 25,
WIth an average of 14 10 E'Ight
months, Wienshlenk saId A new
faVOrite IS the monthly Saturday
eve01ng Vlew-Pomtes. a SOCial
gathermg

"We get together for a movIe
and popcorn," saId Don McKmght.
a South semor who has been a
member for four years and sludent
leader for two "The Idea IS to get
everybody together and away
from the drmkmg scene I think It
WIllreally catch on III the next cou-
ple of years "

McKmght said that al the mo-
ment the bIggest turnout ISfor the
morning dISCUSSIOnsEven though

Page Fou rteen.A
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NEVER A MESS

20490 Harper
881.2000

SHARP PINCONNING
CHEESE

$2.49 LB.

rrrARM~1~~PIWb~1
I~~~II\~~~
l(CUCUMBE~

RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS

GREEN PEPPERS
SWEET CORN

4199<:

nerrle'h CANADAr; 4. DRY
WATER MIXERS

$9.99 ~~$6:~~9SEgI~~
OF 12.23 OZ. • + DEP

BOTILES ellSe of 12 Liter Bottln .

.$1.99 LB.

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP
ProfeSSional Service Since 1978
• Chimney cleaned .Anlmal Removal
• Chimney Screens & Caps Installed
• Damper & Mortar Rep0lr

...

BOB'S HAULING

TAKE YOUR PLACE IN THE COMPUTER AGE
COMPUTER

SYSTEMS
TRAINING

Personal & Small Business
Training and Programs

• WORD PROCESSING
• SPREAD SHEETS
• DATA BASE

Tom Tretzer
Cerllfled Moster Sweep

882-5169

Register 110ll for [locatrol1olmterest aptrrude Qlld abllrr~ tests
Willi ('tJreer (olll1\elmg D,scouer ~Ollr best loh potentrol

A Clean Chimney Is A Sale Chlmneyl

Occupational Evaluation Center
28300 Harper Ave., btw. 11 Mile & Martin Rd.

St. Clair Shores, Ml. 48081
773.6565

High School Graduates

8 00 a m - 4 P m Monday-Friday
Call now to reserve space

Career Testing - Evening Hours

$35.00 fee - Enrollment limited

--~

rl-II-l)-Cl----~
I
t;; Top Soil
I Pea Stone • Crushed Lime~tone w

1 Why Pay More? I
lone yard top soil delivered - $31.00 I
, Call Now \I 526-4874

100/0 Discount on all Seniors
and Veterans.

GROUND ROUND $9 99
PATTIES •.••••• 5 Ibs. for •

CENTER CUT
LOIN PORK CHOPS

freshness is our trademark!

FOR THE ROTISIERRE
BONELESS ROLLED $1 99
RUMP ROAST .. . . • . . • • LB.

LEAN, MEATY $1 79
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS • • • LB.

. ~-Dee t-kmts'"
~

SPIRAL SLICED. $2 99
• "GLAZED HAMS

"READY TO SERVE" • LB.

STROH'S OR STROH'S LITE

$8.99 +DEP.

FIDIET 7~UP- CRUSH
f BARREL HEAD& CANADA DRY ALE

RC & DIET RITE

$6 99 ~~~!~B:t~::
• + DEP $119

24 CANS • + DEP.
2 Liter

Blossom Heath

Calvary Center, 4\:1;'0 lrateshpad
at Mack Avenue. a facJ1lt) of Luth
eran SOCialServices of MIchigan,
will sponsor a flea market Satur-
day, May 31, from 9 a m to 3 p m
Proceeds will be used to support a
variety of services for older per-
sons 10 the Grosse Pomtes, Harper
Woods and northeast DetrOIt

New residents
Welcome Wagon of Grosse

Pomte will serve an Enghsh
breakfast for everyone new to the
area Monday, June 2, from 9 30
a m to 11 a.m

The location is 805 Three Mile
Drive ill the Park Respond by call-
mg 822-8016or 824-3597 There ISno
admiSSion.

The grand reopenmg of Blossom
Heath Inn, formerly the St. Clan'
Shores RecreatIOn Center, wlll be
held Sunday, June 1

The St. Clair Shores HistOrical
Commission and Its support group,
the Friends of the St Clair Shores
HistOrical CommiSSion, are spon
sormg the fundralser FestiVIties
begm at 6 p m Hors d'oeuvres,
danCing to the Red Garter Band,
and a nbbon-eutlmg ceremony wIll
be featured

Tickets are $10 per person and
may be purchase.d at the follOWing
10cal1ons Sehnsky-Green Log
House Museum, St Clair Shore::.
Pubhc Library, and St Clair
Shores RecreatIOn Center <Blos-
som Heath Inn) A display of
crockerv and mE'morablh::l from
Blossom Heath durmg Its 19205and
1930s roadhouse days IS now fea-
tured at the St Clair Shores Public
Library, located at the corner of
Jefferson Avenue and Eleven Mile
Road

For more mformahon contact
Museum Curator/Archivist
LuAnne Kozma at the St Clair
Shores PublIc Library at 771-9020

ZOO trip
The War Memorial Will sponsor

a tnp to the Detroit Zoo Tuesday.
June 24 A guided tour In a trac-
tor-pulled tram Will prOVide a
close-up VIew of the mternatlOnal
collection of ammals

After the tour, the group Will
travel to Doug's Body Shop for
lunch, where one's booth may be
mside of a vmtage automobile 01
claSSIC Packard

The cost of the day triP IS$16 per
person and mcludes transporta-
tion, lunch, zoo admISSIOn and
guided tour The bus will leave the
center, 32 Lakeshore, at 9 a m and
return at 2 p m For mfol'matlOn,
call 881.7511

Flea market

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

REmODEL
InG?~

ThJnkJnq
01

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Your Remodeling PI.nned by Experts
w•• t CUITOMCIU." he" •• 0,,", 01 the .... , known
_ .... oxpert. In the __ to IleIp yotl plan ,our
,emocIellftti .... Ihet It'.de ...... co., w.... ......., '0
,..... InollYldwll W. awpply wrlt'.n det._
~etIona In _ you" hIIIy.........._ ••-
IICtly wtI.t ,_ c _ jolt will ....
You Know Complete Cost In Adv.nce
You can't afton! _ •• tl .... t .. nOf c.n w•• 0... Jlnc. I•
• XIlCt.

You Get Fln.nclng Help You Need
CUITOIICIU." leftOw. how t<l ""-cI ... '0< you M
tho I_ ••t po•• _ current Int t •• t•••w. can ,ell y In __ 0 wbon y_ jolt wln ... ftnlu.
ed, ... you pi ... on _joying It.
You eet • Top Quality Job. Flnlaltetf On Time

Vic;it our cash & carry counter

• fAMILY ROOMS • OO~IIIERS • ATTICS FINIS~EO • RfC ROOMS
• UTKROOMS • KITCHEIIS • CUSTOM mAGES Alia OOORS

As Good If not better than most orlQlnof porh

SUPREME Heating &
Supply Company
14641 E. Warren Ave.
Detroit, Michigan
Bet. Alter & Chalmerli Roadli

Mfo,TRODETROIT 885-2400
MACOMB 777-8808
OAKI ANn 553-8100

No nf'en 10 send away to he
ma:fluf.?J('IlJrp( and !h<:l'n ....3 I
W(>PIo:C; 10 qel wt1<1t Y0 J \'<rant
VJ(> slorJo:[)arl~ lor drm05! (vr-ry
qa& gn I maOf" Ar1 Thr>Vre Qt"'""l
woe MOOPrn Homp ProdlJr1.,
pariS pqualln or bPlI~ r Ihan
1hp manufaC!LHP'e.. own sp cd.
cat lone;. F r( qratps ('o<,klnq
grid") ....armlng rar~s t"hHnero;"

Pioneer village
Visitors to Sauder Farm and

Craft Village 10 Ohio WIll feel as if
they have stepped out of a tnne
machme when the War Memonal
sponsors a day tnp there Wednes-
day, June 18 They Will leave the
center at 8 30 a m and return at
530pm

The pace w ill be ~luw at thiS
pIOneer VIllage where resident
craftsmen produce handcrafted
Items A glassblower, cabmet
maker, potter, blacksmith,
weaver, qUilter, tmsmith and
broom-maker wlIl demonstrate the
ingenuity and lifestyle of the hard-
working pioneers The buildings
Will mclude a farm shop, general
store, log cabin, log schoolhouse,
grist mIll, CIder press and Ice
cream parlor. Lunch WIll be serv-
ed faml1y-style by costumed
waitresses in The Barn Restau-
rant

Tickets are $33 per person and
mclude transportatIOn, lunch and
admission For additional informa-
tIOn, call 881-7511.

Events

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmInl!o>trator.Clerk

comments - reasons for it bemg
a favorite, a particular passage, an
insight gamed from reading it,
poetic language, theme, charac-
tenzation, etc

Tom Peters, authOl' and lectur-
er, Will review his book, "The Edu-
catIOn of Tom Weber '

Call the RelIgIOUSEducatIOn Of-
fice at 835-7022 to mdlcate atten-
dance and the dish bemg shared

Co:m.:m.unit

Sounds of music
The music of the Detroit Concert Band under the direction

of Leonard B. Smith will be heard on the ABC network, Chan-
nel7, Sunday, June 1, at 7 p.m. The band recorded the music
for "The Indomitable Teddy Roosevelt," a two-hour film odys-
sey narrated by George C. Scott.

Sealed propo<;al'l for furnishing all labor matenal and eqlllpment for In
stallIng 18<)4!>q yrds ml~cel1aneou<; concrete pavemrnt replacement, .')59
sq ft of 4 Inch slde",alk to replace. 711 'lq ft of 6 lOch '>Hie'" a lk or drive
way approach to replace, Illcludmg all nece",;ar~ appurtenances Will he
received by the City of Grosse POinte \\ioods 2002.'>Mack Plaza Gro'lse
POInte Woods, MichIgan 4112.16 at thr office of the City Clerk unll14 0 clock
P M . local time. Tuesday, June 10, 1986, at whIch time and place the bids
Will be publicly opened and read No hid may be \~Ithdra",n after ,;chedul-
cd clOSing time for at lea'lt 'lixty day,> Fund,; 11111 be aWlllablr for thiS pro]
ect on Jul~ I 19116

SpeclfIcatlOn'l may he examined at the offIce of the CII\ Clerk BlddHig
document,; :\iIAY BE OBTATNED al the- office- of I':lle lhrn and Bogue
Tne 17000Twelle lV!Jle Hoad Southfield Michigan 48076 at a co"t of $1500
per 'let not refundable Bidding document'l 1\111 be MAJLI-:D to bidder<; upon
receipt of $20 00 per "et. not refundable Bid" may he reJ<'cterJ unJe'l'l made
on form,; furnl,;hed With bIdding document!>

A certified check. bid bond or ca,>hler'l check acceptable 10 th(' Owner In
the amount of 5% of bid made paya hIe to the elt v Trea'lurer mu,;t accom
pany each propo'>al The depoSit of Ihl' succes'lful bidder <;hall be forfeited
If he falls 10execute the contract and bonds Within fourteen ( 14) days after
award

The Clt~ re'lerve'l the right to reject any or all bld<; I"'Jlle Informalltle"
or accept any bId It may deem be<;t

G P N 5-29-86

CITY OF <&rnsse 'ninte mnnbs MICHIGAN

1986 MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE P4VEMENT
REPAIR IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS:

Parade planners
Planning a fundraiser for the 11th Annual Grosse Pointe Park 4th of July parade are members

of the Grosse Pointe Park Civic Association. Standing from left, are Bob Agnew, Ted Strzempek,
Don Duffy, Barbara DeRyck, Terry Lenhard and Lynda Gibbs; seated from left, Betty Strzempek,
Judy Agnew, Nancy Duffy, president, Pat Freiwald and Helen Leonard.

Norma and Ron Eschenburg of 615 Westchester will open their home to Park residents June
8 for a cocktail party. The Eschenburg's home and grounds have been awarded a certificate of
appreciation from the Grosse Pointe Park Beautification Committee.

For reservations, mail a check for $8 a person to Betty Strzempek, 773 Westchester. The cocktail
party is open to Park residents only, but all Grosse Pointers are welcome to watch the parade
and attend the festivities following the parade at Patterson Park at Three Mile and Essex.

Book-o-philes to celebrate 10 years
To commemorate the 10th anm-

versary of the Book-o-phlles, par-
ticipants are invited to share food
and books Thursday, June 5, at 6
p m at St Paul's parish house, 157
Lakeshore

Bring a favonte vegetable or
salad dISh, ham and beverages
wIll be provided. And those who
want to are invited to share a short
review of a special book With a few

Thursday, May 29, 1986
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12-60 Month
Long-Term
leasing Available

- Pat PaholsRy

advanced
reservations

required.

Thursday, May 29, 198b

We invite
You to compare

our Rates

- Nancy Parmenter

Mid-morning nappers, for rea-
sons unknown, dream more than
afternoon nappers

uSpecial Weekend Rate"

$27°0 per day

FIFTH AVENUE

m~~
~~
C t:=:::l i5iI!I

776.3126
",.~ bY new Grosse Pointe Code_" .. HOME.

..... 8 I ALUMtIUM SIQIHe
~ Dools and Windott$

.... ...... GuM'$. AooI flepelr Specialist
ROOF - TI' All Stecka vents Chimney - $45 DO

1 YMr Lt. Proof G... ronlee_ _ ~ ...... lll!lMl"'1faS"- -.-s'fOfUiI W1tIOOWS - 3 Trock WIllI. $60 DO ••
EYER'I IlOOF 3 YEARS Ofl OL.D£R SHOULD BE INSP£CTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY 8ECAUSE OF ROOF
IIOYING THflOUGH WINTeR" SUMMER CQfITRACTION & WIND'

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH

INSTALLED ~
I KEEP

SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

Park police file unfair labor charge
It is the Park firefighters who Police officers who were ask-

have been vocal in their opposi. ed about unfair labor charge
tion to a public safety depart- said they had no comment and
ment, and while the>.' say that City Manager John Crawford
the pohce officers wlllmgly ex- said he was not aware that a
press their fears to them charge had been flIed.
privately, the police aren't talk- One of the attorneys for the
ing for the record. A couple police union, however, confirm-
have said they would discuss ed that a cbarge had been filed
their concerns if they were not "based on unilateral action that
identified. the employer took to establish a

There is a chmk in the wall of publlc safety departme~t re-
Silence, however. The pollce quiring employees to Sign a
umon filed an unfair labor prac- document that allegedly says
tlce charge against the city that you don't have a pOSition If
shortly after officers received a you don't sign."
letter from the city requiring The attorney, John Lyons,
them to sign a statement. The added, "The parties a~e at-
letter, along with a request for temptmg to resolve It WIthout
employment form, was sent to going through a hearmg."
all police and fire personnel Upon the adVice of their coun-
April 17. sel police officers returned the

They were given until May 15 sta'tements May 15, the day it
to sign the statement requestmg was due, With a disclaimer that
employment with the public the forms were signed under
safety oE'partment If they duress. The flreflghters also
didn't sign, they were informed returned the form::. wllh,a note
a spot in the new department that they were Signed under
beginmng July 1 would not be protest.
held open for them.

A SUBSIDIARY OF THE MEADE GROUP

18001 Mack Ave. 1625 S. Gratiot
Located ot Pointe Dodge Loca1ed at PoInte Chrysler~7210 ~7210

Labor first
The first state to

create a permanent
agency to mediate
labor disputes was
New York in 1886, ac-
cording to "Labor
Firsts in America," a
publication of the U S.
Department of Labor.

weight women over 45 with a se-
dentary lifestyle are most prone to
the conditIOn.

Leipzig will present a lecture
and discussion on osteoporosis
Monday, June 2, from 7 to 8:30
p m. at the Bon Secours Hospital
Health and Fitness Center, located
at 22300Bon Brae, St. Clair Shores.
She will focus on calcium, exer-

NEED A CAR?
MEADE

has a car for you!
Turbo leBaron GTS
leBaron Convertible

Fifth Avenue
8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

Horizon
Lancer

leBaron GTS
7 Pasenger Caravans

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.

o
III~ AUTO LEASING JI RENTAL

We offer
Daily, Weekly, Weekend

and Monthly Rates -

Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

RESUME SPECIALII
We will typeset your person,,' one-page
resume, make 50 copies, and 'nc'ude
50 blank cover sheets and
envelopes, on " choice of $35
quality stock for only ..•

Now through June 30, 1986

QJ!!~~ 16900 KerchevalCJll8 Grosse Pointe

P'~' 884-7990
(;& rlnllng1101Ji~Jl\~

Copy ShoP 521.1,012

There are all kinds of calcium
preparatIOns on the market. Some
have vitamin D and some don't,
but most of them work equally
well. "Some are very expensive,"
LeWZlg said, "but there is no par-
ticular reason why they should be
more or less absorbed (into the
body) "

But Just takmg calCIUm may not
be enough Currently, there is not
enough data on the subject, but re-
search projects are hned up
waiting for -research grants to
come through. accordmg to Leip-
zig

What research may show is that
diet, exerCise, hormones and in-
heritance are all mterrelated It
has been said that fair, under-

If we get the facts out and If they
read It, certamly they will be suf-
ficient information from which to
vote"

Each mallmg will cost about
$800, Crawford said.

Another group, Park Citizens for
Public Safety, win conduct a cam-
paign "Similar to any campaign,"
accordmg to Fredenck Olds, one of
the members of the cItizens com-
mittee that recommended the con-
sohdatlon of departments about
11 L years ago There will be in-
dividual voter contact, a mallmg
and newspaper advertlsmg

"I beheve the support for public
~afety Will come from the people
who supported the counCil
members," Olds said "I beheve
there Will be d. reasonable carry-
over relative to the Issue"

The firefighters were scheduled
to orgamze their campaign Tues-
day mght, too late for publicatIOn

"We Will try to get signs out to
the people who support us," fire-
flghter Joseph Blalk said "I Just
know we're gomg to have to turn
out a brochure"

DETROIT, MJ. 41224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FACTORY DEMO
Meet the Reps. One Day

Only. Sat., May 31st
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Factory authOrized offiCials to
answer all your questions and
demonstrate all the latest eqUip-
ment With all the latest features.

COME EARLY! • PENTAX •
CANON • RICOH • MINOLTA

• QUANTUM • VIVITAR •
NIKON • KODAK

JEWELL PHOTO
27887 HARPER ~
ST. ClAIR SHORES, MI

HOURS: (jJ
Mon -Thurs 10-6'30

Fn 10-8 777 8570
SM 1~4 -
A NEW CAMERA STORE IN TOWN

If Catering Menus
Don't excite You,

CREATE YOUR OWN
Ida\ Catcnng and the Harper Wood,

Commumty Center are avaIlable for all your
catermg and banquct needs Serving exciting
food tram a variety of Menus, or we WIll
create one for your mdlvldual nced, Your
guests' compllment'i on the beaullfu\ pre,en-
tatlon of food reflect your excellent taste

Delivered and Set-Up
or you can relien'c the Harper Wood.,
Communit) ('enter for gatherings of

&i
50-275 people.

OJ Call VcrOOl,a for dClal1s
19748 Harper J

.: Harper Wood~ - 343-2566. "

~'i ('at"i!l9' :ad

16134 l WARRIN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

OsteoporosIs IS big business
From diet supplements to testing
to nutntlon books, everybody IS
cashmg 10 on the concern of the
'80s. A cynic may wonder whether
the concern is legitimate.

Yes, says Dr Lyla Leipzig of
Grosse POinte, an intermst at Bon
Secours Hospital

"We are now hving a long hme
- long enough to fracture hips,"
Leipzig Said "And I have rarely
met a person who feels essentially
well after a hip fracture."

A whole array of factors affect
the thinning of the bone, which oc-
curs most frequently in post-meno-
pausal women. There is a genetic
component; blacks, who are born
wlth denser bones than whites, are
less afflicted WIth the condition.
Men are also less frequently affect-
ed

Calcium 15 the most ballyhooed
component of the battle against
osteoporosIs It is the most easily
controlled, either through diet or
supplement Natural mtake IS the
preferred way to obtain calcium,
LeipZig says. But if you don't eat
enough naturally, you should take
a supplement

"For people who don't drink
milk, it's probably wise," she said
"How many women do you know
who dr10k a quart of milk a day?"
The daily calcium requU"ement is
1,000 to 1,500 milligrams per day,
there are 260 milligrams of calci-
um m an eight-ounce glass of milk

masters of their profession, they
Will be forced to become Jacks of
all trades Learmng law enforce-
ment or flrefightlng skills as well
as emergency medIcal tramlOg
and keepmg up With the latest
techniques m each field is not pos-
sible, they say As a result, some
serViCes will be dropped and others
Will be delivered at about the baSIC
level

Both SIdes have statistics and
case studies to back their POSI-
tions And Park reSidents Will be
gettmg heavy doses from both
from now until June 17

The first letter form the city
counCil's Pubhc Safety Committee
was mailed to reSidents last week
The two-page letter takes a ques-
tIOn and answer format, and SlDce
the counCil I~ prohibited by law
from campaignmg, it does not ad-
Vise reSidents how to vote. Called
::In mformational letter It'S the
first of five, accordmg to City
Manager John Crawford

"We are getting quite a few
phone calls and most of them are
for informatIOn," he said. "I think

for Just $4 million coverage
"We expect we will not be able

to get $4 million 10 coverage thiS
)'t:d1 ," P"terscn s:lld of the pre-
mium renewal which comes due
July 1

The city IS currently In.
vestigating other types of 10-
surance coverage, includmg a
form of self-Insurance, and IS10 the
process of acceptmg proposals, in
an effort to stem the dramatIc cost
mcreases.

Public safety will demand the
1I0n's share of the city's general
fund budget - some $2 8 million of
the city's total general fund budget
of $5 57 million General govern-
ment costs are antICIpated to cost
$823,000.Pubhc works WIlldemand
some $733,000.

The city expects to generate $4 3
million in property tax revenues,
and $435,000 10 fines and for-
feitures.

The city's $12 75 mllllon overall
budget includes special funds such
as parking, water and sewer, and
street funds The revenues for
these funds is generated locally
from fees - not property taxes

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

AUTOWASH, LTD.

FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOar SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566

formerly farms AutoWash, Inc.
under new ownership and management

17819 Mack Avenue-at Rivard
886-4766

is pleased to announce the installation
of the new "State-of-the-Art" conveyor. This

addition will allow us to serve you faster
with a greater degree of efficiency.

IT HAS BEE.NMY PLEASURE 1D HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PAST. I HOPE OUR NEW AND EXPANDED FACILITIES WILL
CONTINUE 1D MEET THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PA11EN1S.

FULL SERVICE CLEANING INSIDE & OUT------------ p----------~I Sl°O OFF I I Sl°O OFf I
I w/coupon I I Ill/coupon I
IFULL SERVICE IFUll SERVICEI
II NO~~w~~~er INO~~W~~~" i

c.oupon or discount! I coupon or discount! I
•• plre. 6-4-16 I ••plr •• 6-4-86 I~--- ~----------~

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.P.M., P.C.

The Grosse Pointe City Council
approved a budget of $3,436,325
May 19 The amount represents an
increase of $265,654 or 8.4 percent
more than the 1985.86 budget.

Rising insurance costs, failing
10terest rates and the elimination
or cutback of some federal funding
programs are to blame, according
to the City Manager Thomas
Kressbach

Liability insurance has m.
creased from $57,251 to an esti-
mated $145,000, a 153 percent in-
crease, he informed the cOUQCU.
1t's further estimated that rates
will Increase another 14 percent
The mcrease had the most sigmfi-
cant impact on the budget, Kress-
bach saId

While dropping Interest rates
bode well for various sectors of the
economy, Kressbach said it had a

By Peter A. Salinas
An average taxpayer 10 Grosse

Po1Ote Woods can expect to pay
about 7 25 percent more 10 City
property taxes m 1986.

Council members unammously
approved a $1 33 tax increase per
$1,000 of state equahzed valuation
<SEV), and approved a total city
budget of $1275 million after
public heanngs on both tOPiCSMay
19.

A house with a $50,000 SEV
would pay an additional $42.60 The
city raised its tax levy from 11.29
mills 10 1985 to 12 14 mIlls for the
current tax year for general opera-
tions. An additional .49 mills will
be levied for debt serVice

City Administrator/Clerk Ches-
ter Petersen said a $98,000 (30 per-
cent) Increase In the city's Blue
Cross Insurance premIUms, huge
mcreases In liability insurance
costs and scheduled hikes In sal-
aries and wages prompted the
move.

Petersen said just two years ago
the city was paying $98,000 for $10
million of liability coverage. Last
year the city shelled out $405,000

City budget is 8% higher
negative impact on the city budget,
amounting to a loss of $79,000over
12 months.

"Interest earmngs could further
be reduced by $20,000to $25,000de-
pending upon the resolution of the
question concerning interest on
school tax monies collected by the
city," Kressbach informed the
council. The courts, the legislature
or agreements reached locally
would decide the matter, he said

On the positive side are state-
shared revenues, he said, and the
cost of many goods and serVices,
~tuch &Pow moderate price m-
creases or, in some cases, show a
decrease.

As a result of the improved state
economy, state-shared revenues
are estimated at $389,250,for an in-
crease of $35,850 or 10 1 percent
Kressbach said the amount is a
new high for the city

By Pat Paholsky infavorofa single department, life
There are Just 2'12 weeks until will not be the same for the police

the specIal election in the Park reo and hreflghters who WIll have to
garding the merger of the police learn each other's Job for the
and fire departments, and the changeover.
campalgmng between now and Both sides say there IS more at
then will be, In a word, mtense. stake. A pUbl.lc safety department,

The stakes are high. If the voters accordmg to Its proponents, IScost.
choose to maintam separate de- eff~.tive and it provides a more
partments, the city council, which ef.ftclent use of m.anpower There
voted In January to consolidate Will be more ofhcers on patrol,
services, could see ItS action they say. All servIces, including
veoted by the citizenry. The fireflghting and ambulance, Willbe
mayor, who embraced the concept mamtamed and, in some cases, en.
of public safety durmg his first hanced With the additional trained
campaign three years ago, would personnel
be rebuffed. Opponents say services Will be

If, on the other hand, the vote IS eroded, because Instead of bemg

Thxes Up 7.25% in Woods

Page Sixteen-A

Both sides gearing up for Park election
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Where art aids assistance

are seen on an ablhty-to-pay
baSIS, therefore, additIOnal funds
are needed to fill the gaps

"The ASSIstance League ISum-
que," Moran saId "No one can
beheve that the ASSIstance
League ISJust for the center, sole-
ly to raise funds for It We're glad
we can help out"

The ASSIstance League puts on
a variety of actiVIties annually to
raIse funds for the center Art on
the Pomte WillprOVideabout half
the league's funds for thIS year

For general mforma~ion about
Art on the Pomte, call 824-8000.

Ellen Cooke and Toni Stewart
are general chaIrmen of the event
this year.
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Beth Moran, president-elect of the Assistance League to the
Northeast Guidance Center, is co-chairman of artists for the third
annual Art of the Pointes art fair. The event will be held at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House grounds on June 14 and 15, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m, Admission will be a $1 donation to the Northeast Guidance
Center.

had really gotten involved," she
saId "The members are so dedI-
cated These people are really
selfless with their time It's really
a mce expenence "

The Northeast Guidance Center
is a commumty mental health
agency serving northeast DetrOIt,
the Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods It mamtams a branch of-
fice on Mack Avenue III Grosse
Pomte.

"It's a wonderful center and It
has great programs for the people
m thIS commumty," Moran said

The Assistance League was
estabhshed m 1964to raise funds
and volunteer dIrect services to
the center. Chents at the center

by reservation only For more in-
formahon and reservations, con-
tact Mary Berschback at 881-8337

One of the highlights of the fall'
IS the art auction held Saturday
mght In the Ford house The gala
Champagne Auction and Celebra-
tIOn generally raIses as much
money for the league a~ the rest
of the event.

"We Will be auctlOnmg off
donated Items from the artists
and other Items from members,"
l\IuI an ::>dlJ "The. e \', III be I..och-
talIs, hors d'oeurves and danCing,
as well as the silent auctIOn"

For mformation on the Cham-
pagne Auchon, contact Mary
Shammas at 886-4959

Dunng the day, there Willbe a
Wide vanety of activltles and at-
tractIOns for the whole family
Sunday, June 15 IS Fathers' Day,
so there Will be speCIal attrac-
tions for dads added to the
schedule

Among the entertammg attrac-
hons WIllbe strollmg mUSICIans.a
barbershop quartet demonstra-
tions, folk smgers and clowns
There WIll be free hot dogs for
dads on Sunday

ASSistance League members
will be easy to identify at the fair
because they Willbe m uOlform-
white shorts, slacks or skirts With
an "Art on the Pointe" T-shirt

"ThiS ISa really nice project,"
Moran said. "It brings out the As-
sistance League members and
even involves their husbands A
lot of men don't have too much
contact With the league and thIS
brings them together "

For Moran, Involvement With
the Assistance League cam,e al-
most by aCCident. She was at her
bndge club one day, when a
fnend came m and insisted that
everyone jom the ASSistance
League

Moran found the league to be
Just the activIty she was lookmg
for.

"My schoolmg ISm speCial edu-
catIOn,:' she saId

Jommg by chance, Moran be-
came deeply mvolved m the ac-
tivitIes of the league On June 3,
she WIll take over as the league
preSIdent.

"All the people who have Joined

we also wanted to make sure we
had a good mixture of media "

This year, for the fIrst time,
most of the food available on the
grounds will be from conces-
SIOnaires.

"We found It wasn't worth our
while," Moran said. "We Just
dIdn't have the manpower."

However, Assistance League
members will be'ruimmg Hie Ap-
ple Court, a mini-restaurant on
the terrace of the house were light
lunches and snacks will pe served

"That first year It wa~ $4or $10
per family at the gate and that
was kind of steep," Moran said

After that first year, however,
the Ford house management was
convmced of the value of the
event and arrangements for sub-
sequent years have been much
easier. ThiS year, the league Will
be asking only a $1donation at the
gate Tours of the house will be
avallable, but Willbe optional

The Assistance League wants to
make Art on the Pomte a quahty
art fair, therefore all artists
selected to participate are Juned
ahead of time. The selectIOn pro-
cess began in April. Three judges,
JIm Gilbert, a potter from Pon-
tiac; Margaret Pankhurst, a
Grosse Pomte watercolorIst and
acrylic pamter; and Shiela
Burns, a Grosse Pointe pamtel' m
acrylics; culled down a field of
more than 200 to the 150 artists
who Willbe at the fall' Each artist
submitted three slides of his or
her work and the Judges viewed
them for hours, projecting them
simultaneously on three carousel
projectors.

"The artists hke to be part of a
small group," Moran saId "But

- Beth b'loran, Assistance League
president-elect

"There are so many charities in the Grosse
Pointes. And many of them do the same types of
things every year. The trick is to find something
unique ror your group and become associated with
'I- "la,.

Vasher and Shaalan came up
wIth the Idea for Art on the Pointe
to break out of the mold of other
charitles in the area

"There are so many charities in
the Grosse Pomtes," Moran said
"And many of them do the same
types of thmgs every year. The
tnck IS to fmd somethmg umque
for your group and become asso-
ciated WIth It "

After decidmg on an art fall',
talkmg the people at the Ford
house mto the project was the
next step

"They were worned about the
traffic and possIble damage to the
grounds," Moran explained. "The

By Eba Frohman
Thousands of art lovers will

wander through the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House grounds on
June 14 and 15, when the ASSIS-
tance League to th~ Northeast
GUIdanceCenter holds ItSthird an-
naul Art on the Pomtes art fair
One of the largest and best at-
tended art fairs on the east side of
DetrOIt, Art on the Pomte wIll
showcase approxImately 150 ar-
tists from throughout the area

"If the weather WIll just coop-
erate," said Beth Moran, co-
chairman of arllsts for the event
"The first two years we had
rain."

Moran has been associated with
the festlval smce its fIrst year
Each year the event has been big-
ger and better

"The first year was a learnmg
expenence," she saId. "Each
year we have Improved on what
we did the year before" How-
ever, despite the learnmg pro-
cess, the fall' has been a deflmte
success SInce the very beginning

"We've had people tell us that If
you make a proht m the third
year you put on a fall' like thIS,
that's great We made $12,000the
first year," Moran saId grounds are so beautlful. They

Art of the Pomte grew out of an were skeptical about an outdoor
Idea for an art auction, Moran ex- art fall' We had to convmce them
plained that we wouldn't do anything to

"The presIdent that year was ruin the grounds"
Sharon Vasher," Moran saId Stnct gUJdelmes were set up to
"She wanted to have an art auc- protect the landscaping Artists
tlOn" Another member of the would not be allowed to drive over
league, Linda Shaalan, had been the lav.m>',because of an under-
associated wIth the Art m the ground srrmklmg system. The

_Park festival held in Canada. -house management lIisisted that
"She knew many of the people all VIsitors pay the price of a tour
from Art lJ1 the Park It has been of the house as part of the admls-
very successful." SlOn
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Claude'
Havrey

263.0580

MACOMb NURSiNG ~m~!~~J

64 Kercheval "on the Hill"

La Strega Boutique
200/0
OFF

Entire Stock
OF

Spring & Summer
MERCHANDISE

8~ss~
t\!o~

MACOMB NURSINO UNUMITED can provide profes.
sional care for elderly persons who require some assistance
in maintaining their independence in their own homes.

~~ Y;UN;ED"m.P-
[ CARING FOR YOUR

PAREN7S1
Rothenbusch, fnend of the bride,
Bowling Green, Ohio Bndes-
maids were Ann Willison. frIend
of the bride, Grosse Pomte
Woods; Meredith Longley Mar-
tmez, fnend of the bnde, Boulder,
Colo; Dawn OttOnl Wilhelm,
friend of the bride, Princeton,
N J, Margaret Zapytowskl,
frIend of the bride, Grosse POInte
Woods, Lmda Thomas, slster-m
law of the bride, Penmsula, OhIO
They wore whIte satm blousel>
edged with lace and plum. floor-
length skirts with rose mlOre
sashes. They earned nosegays of
pmk roses, carnatlonl> and baby's
breath.

The best man ~a'S Douglas
Jackson, fnend of the groom,
Elkridge, Md Ushers were
Christopher Umble, brother of the
groom, Harrisburg, Pa, Karl
limblt:, VI o lill:: I of lilt: ~i uum,
Blrmmgham, Ala, DaVid
Thomas, brother of the bnde,
Peninsula, Ohio, Aaron K Smith
and Bob Fyfe, frlendl> of the
groom, Bowlmg Green, OhIO

The mother of the bnde wore a
full-length, soft gray, chiffon dress
with a sheer, Ivory embrOidered
Jacket and orchid corsage

The mother of the groom wore a
full-length soft gray chiffon dress
with matching lace on the bodice
and a plum orchId corsage

The couple honeymooned with a
train tnp to Toronto, Ontano
They willliv;e m Poland, OhIO

The bride holds a bachelor of
music from the Umversity of
MIchigan and a master of mUSiC
from Bowling Green State Uni-
versity. She IS a pnvate flute
teacher.

The groom holds a master of
music from Bowlmg Green State
Umversity. He IS a saxophone 111-
structor at Youngstown Slate Um-
versity

Organist for the ceremony was
Ruth StoIto ScrIpture readers
were Esther Rothenbusch and
Douglas Jackson Ann WIllison
was the oboe solOist

In last week's engagement col-
umn, 111 the Quasarano-DiCle-
mente engagement, May Lynn
Quasarano was mcorrectly Iden-
tified as Mary Lynn Quasarano ::
underneath the photograph

The News regrets any mconve-
nience caused by thiS error

Correction
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~ A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE!s i
~ For an older person needing superviSion ~
E and a place to stay during the 'day. E
~ Transportation available ~

iCALVARY ADULT DAY CARE !
~ near Mack & Morass ~
S 881-3374 ~= =~m 11111111"11111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIUlIllIIIlIlIIIIIllIIUIIIIIIlJ Illliii

21336 Mack Ave.
(at old 8 Mile Rd.)

Grosse Pointe Woods

Phone for information
.881-3343

(If

School and Michigan State Uni-
verSity With a bachelor of science
degree m bus mess. He IS em-
ployed by the C.A Muer Corpora-
tIOn.

An August wedding IS planned.

Square
The Maya enViSIOned the earth

as square, says NatIonal Geo-
graphic.

Grosse Pointe
Baptist Church

Pn'.\Id('f/f 0/ ,!,(I.,lw { lIil'(ni~,'
(lml.ft JrflWr din'dol'

JiJlllh .fhr Chn:iil International

Thomas- Umble

D,slmc!llJe siring musIc for a lauch of elegance.
Chamher. strollmg and dance musIc for any

fesllVe occasIon. Weddmgs. Teas-Garden Parltes
Brunches.Banquels-Graduallons-A nnll!ersanes

459.5296

Hear

Jay Kessler

Mr. and Mrs. James Umble

SUIIday, June 2
11 a.m.

Kathryn Ann Thomas, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. DaVid R. Thomas
of Grosse Pomte Woods, and
James Calvm Umble, son of Dr
and Mrs Calvm Umble of Cham-
bersburg, Pa , were married on
Dec 28, 1985at the Grosse Pointe
Umted Methodist Church

The Rev. Richard Fisher of
Poland, Ohio, offiCiated at the 5
p m ceremony which was fol-
lowed by a receptIOn at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

The bride wore a gown of moire
taffeta With a cathedral-length
tram and crystal pleatmg at the
neckline. Her fingertip-length lllu-
slOn veil fell from a satm bow. She
wore a heirloom pearl necklace
and earrmgs She earned a
cascade bouquet of white orchids,
stephanotis and iVy

The maid of honor was Esther

Arthur Tlplmg Sempliner, brother
of the groom, Douglaston, N.Y.

The couple Will hve 10 London
The bride ISa sCience editor The

groom is a graduate of George
Washmgton UniverSity III Wash-
mgton, D C He teaches at the
American College 111 London.

he won first prize in the Debussy
competition 10 1946 In 1955, he
co-founded Beaux Arts Tno, which
IScelebrating its 30th anmversary
as one of the world's most endur-
mg and best loved ensembles He
is m demand m Europe and the
Umted States.

Free tickets for the Weisberg
Concert may be obtained by send-
mg a self-addressed envelope to
Shaarey Zedek Patron seats are
$25 each and mclude seatmg up
close and an afterglow With Pres-
~ler

The address is CongregatIOn
Shaarey Zedek, 27375 Bell Rd,
Southfield, Mlch

Noftz-Duffwld
Mr. and Mrs Leaton E Noftz of

Oxford, Mich, announce the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Tamera Susan of Grosse Pomte,
to George Edward Dufheld, son of
Mrs G William Duffield of
Grosse Pomte

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
Michigan State l'nlverslty WIth a
bachelor of sCIence degree m
teachmg. She was a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma NatIOnal
Sorority, teaches in the Lincoln
Consolidated School District, and
attends graduate school at Wayne
State UniverSIty

The bridegroom-elect IS a gra-
duate of Grosse Pomte South High

bride, Dearborn HeIghts. They
wore royal blue satin dresses With
pink carnatIOns and tiger lilies in
their bouquets

The best man was Richard Fet-
ters, friend of the groom, North-
Ville Ushers were loUiS Hartman,
brother of the groom, Farmmgton
Hills: Garv Belfore. brother of the
bnde, Mount Clemens, DaVid
Weber, fnend of the groom, Ann
Arbor, Randall Hartman, brother
of the groom, Grosse Pomte Park,
James Hartman, brother of the
groom, Grosse Pomte Park
- The mother of the bride wore a
yellow chIffon, full-length dress
With a cymbidIum orchId corsage

The mother of the groom wore a
beige cocktail-length dress With an
orchid corsage

The couple honeymooned in
MaUl Thev Will live In St ClaIr
Shores .

The bnde IS a graduate of the
Umversity of MIchigan With a
bachelor of sCIence degree m 111-
dustnal engmeerlog She IS an 111-
dustrlal engIneer at General
Motors She ISworkmg on an MBA
from the Umverslty of MichIgan

The bndegroom also holds a
bachelor of sCience degree m m-
dustnal engmeerlng from the Um-
verslty of Michigan. He works as
a customer relation!> adVIsor at
General Motors

Scnpture readers at the cere-
mony were Anthony Caputo, step-
father of the bride; MIchael Buck,
friend of the groom, Grosse Pomte
Park

Fraser-Sempliner
Lorrame Ann Fraser, daughter

of Mr and Mrs RIchard Fraser of
England, and John Alexander
Semphner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Sempliner of Grosse Pomte
Farms, were married on May 24 at
the Parish Church of St. Mary in
Barnes, London

The best man was Claywood
Sempliner, brother of the groom,
New Orleans, La. The usher was

Your place for a
wide range of sizes,
the best selection ...
and personalized
seroice!

IACOBELI:S NATURALIZER SHOES
EASTLAND CENTER

839.0080
SOUTHLAND CENTER

287.9550

-l!.ngaged

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman

BeljiYre-Hartman
Barbara Kerr Belfore, daughter

01 Maral Caputo of Grosse Pomte
dnd DaVid Belfore of Mount
Clemens, and John BenJamm
Hartman, son of John and Phyllis
Hartman of Grosse Pomte Park,
were marned on Oct 5, 1985,at St
Clare of f\lontefalco Cathohc
Church

The Rev Ronald Schieble offI-
ciated at the 5'30 p m. ceremony
which \\as followed by a reception
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

The bnde wore a dress of satm
and lace \\ Ith a chapel-length tram
and a hIgh neckline She wore her
mother's pearl weddmg crown
\\ Ith a fingertip-length veil She
carned whIte roses and baby's
breath

The maid of honor was Margaret
Pendy. friend of the bride, Grosse
Pomte Farms BrIdesmaIds were
JJlI Belfore, SIster of the bride,
I\Iount Clemens, PatrIcIa Nelerer,
fncnd of the bride. Dallas Texas;
and f\lary 1\hchno, friend of the

-Weddings

STYLES & BRAND NAMES

EARLY SUMMER

200/0 OFF
SALE

SELECTED

Page Two-B

Menahem Pressler. interna-
• tJOnally acclaimed pIanist, WIll be

guest solOIst at the 1986Clara and
.- Peter Weisberg Concert at Congre-
:. gat Ion Shaarey Zedek, 27375 Bell
:: Rd , Southfield. June 17 at 8 p.m.
.' The pubhc ISlI1vlted and admiSSIOn
'. ll>Iree except for seats 111 a small
.: pdtron ..,cctlOn

" Pressler received most of hiS
mUl>lcal trall1l11g 111 Israel,
although he was born in Germany
He IS a multi-faceted artIst, excel-
ling equally as a solOIst, chamber
mUSlCldn and teacher

Pre~~lcr ha'S been actIve on the
II1ternatlOllal concert scene smce

Tamera Noftz

. Free concert by Pressler planned

J
•
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16421 Harper
DetrOIt

881-1285
Open Man 1hllrs Fn ct-800

lues Wed 9 5 30
CLOSED SATURDAY

s

AnnounCing thE' Opening Of

\IT~R~~-
HltHW ~oJt Ute e~"

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores

n6.8900
Open

Tues & Wed Sat 10 6
Mon Thurs. Fn 10-a 30

Fournier's Service includes: lifetime Construction Warranty
5 Year Cushion Warranty • The finest floor display
Free delivery & set.up • The lowest pnces In town

463-3113

Page Three-S

In Golf,
There Is
Only
One Word

Six Resident Facility State Licensed
R.N. Supervision 24 Hr. Loving Care

Modern brick home near Lake 5t Clair

PINEHURST
The Ultimate in Golf, Beauty, and Lifestyle
LUXURY NEW CONDOMINIUMS

1 HR. $68,900
2 HR. $87,500

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION
1-800-334-4724

PINEHURST MANOR
RO. Box 1957
Pinehurst, North Carolina 28374

200/0 OFF RAY-BAN@
SUNGLASSES THROUGH

JUNE 30th 1986 WITH THIS AD

roiiiiji--- --- ~

19599 MACK AVE •• G.P.W. ~I$A L"""::""~ 882-9711

Naturally at
••

4
FLEXSTEEV

Style Shown is 86" long & comes with 68" loveseat.

WHY FLEXSTEEL?
Because It's The BEST!

EVERYTHiNG ON SALE NOWI

Fournier's
Furniture

New Mar
directors

Lynn A. Townsend, Michigan
Opera Theatre chairman of the
board of trustees, announced the
appointment of 20 new trustees to
the 263 member body, and the ap-
po1Otment of three new members
to the 31-person MOT board of di-
rectors

Th~ three new indiVIduals ap-
pomted to the Michigan Opera
Theatre Board of Directors are
John B !<'ord III, preSident of
John B Ford and ASSOCIates,
Jeanne Fmdlater, general man-
ager of WXYZ-TV 7 , and Jeanette
P Lerman, vice preSident of cor-
porate commumcahons for Bur-
roughs.

The new members JOIllIng the
Michigan Opera Theatre Board of
trustees are Supreme Court Jus-
tice and Mrs. DennIS Archer of
DetrOlt, ::\11' and Mrs Clarence
G Catallo of Clarkston, Mr and
Mrs Paul E Ewing of Farmmg-
ton Hills, Mr and Mrs Richard
Findlater of Southfield, The
Honorable Geraldine Bledsoe
Ford of DetrOIt, Mr and Mrs
Robert L. Hurst, Jr of BIngham
Farms, Dr and Mrs DaVid Jack-
now of Bloomfield Hills, Mrs
James Kelly, Center for Creative
Studies, DetrOit; Mrs and Mrs
LoUISE Latalf, Ford Motor Com-
pany, DetrOIt; Ms Jeanette P
Lerman, Burroughs, Detroit, Mr
and Mrs. Harold Marko, Bloom-

field Hills, and Sister Maureen
O'Fay, Mercy College, Detroit
Mr and Mrs John B Ford II
were prevIOusly elected to the
Board of Trustees III 1984

823-6662

Specialtzing in

creative landscape design, and

planting of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens, and large

speCImen trees.

l ANO!t ell. ,-, N G

Michel Jean Pilorget

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Free estimates.

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

KneHEN
CENTER

15554 E. Warren Avenue
882-6822

NeIther hummlllg-
birds nor kangaroos
can walk.

•

I

\
I \

Jl
PRESCHOOL

823.6470
822.9000

Wood Pointe Preschool
A Ministry of Ebenezer

Baptist Church. . . Moross at 1-94
Monday & Wednesday 9:00-11.30 a m

SAVE $1000 WOOD POINTE
ON FALL

ENROLLMENT
REGISTER BY

JUNE 6
FOR MORE

INFORMATION

882.3000

or

Three local
artists in
MWCS show

Three Grosse Po1Ote artists
have had their work selected for
inclusion III the Michigan Water
Color Society exhibition 10 St
Joseph, Mlch They are, Carol
Jenks LachlUsa, Ehzabeth Dul-
mage and Mary Aro Aro re-
ceIved the Michigan Water Color
Society award for her work,
"Mary ill a Fur Hat"

LachlUs's work was titled,
"Painted Desert" Dulmage's

Photo by ElIZabeth Carpenter work was titled, "EpigenetIc Pro-
Joseph Jennings Jr. models the handpainted choir gown being file"

sent to Willard Scott of the NBC Today Show, as Gar- .. --------------- ..
don T. Ford and Timothy Fox, seated, and Francis
McMillan II, Roger Fitch and John Nicholson, standing,
look on.

Zllln, volunteers, Diane Norton
Many other mdlviduals have

worked to make the antIque show
a success

• Maintenance

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

• Around-the-clock security

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• library
• RegIstered Nurses on duty
• Doctora' Clinic

all Within the bUilding

call LOIS NAIR

for further Information
or for an appointment

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

Tickets for the third annual Bon Secours Hospital Invitational Golf Benefit on Monday, June
9, at the Country Club of Detroit, Grosse Pointe, are now available from any of the steering
committee members pictured here or by calling Jamie Spriet at 881-6116. Pictured, left to right,
front row, are Robert Frear, D.D.S., Joseph Tolari, M. Jane Kay; Robert Hannon Jr., chairman;
Pauline Krestel, co-chairperson; John Seeman; Jamie Spriet; Peter O'Rourke; back row, Rob-
ert Nugent; Robert Loomis Jr.; Earl Boonstra; Ted Darlow; James Klein, M.D., co-chairperson;
Edmund Brady Jr., co-chairperson; William Hurley. An entire day of golf and other activities
including meals, cocktails and gifts is available for a $250 donation. Tickets are available for
the 8 a.m. shotgun start. A few tickets are available for the 1 p.m. shotgun start. Dinner, cock.
tails and eligibility for door prizes are available for a $100 donation. All donations are tax de-
ductable as allowed by law.

Golf benefit

•

Willard Scott
to be choirboy

Willard Scott, weatherman for
NBC's Today Show, w1l1 become
an honorary Christ Church
Grosse Po1Ote choirboy when he
receives hiS own handpamted
chOIr gown from the orgamzers of
the Christ Church AntIque Show

The show, planned for May 30,
31 and June 1 III the Grosse Pointe
South }hgh School gymnasIUm,
Will raIse money for the Chnst
Church choirs .

Dottl Brydnt pamted the gown
bell1g "ent to Scott The gift was
made to promote the antIque
show

CommIttee chaIrmen workmg
on the show Include Honorary
Chairmen Mr and Mrs John B
Ford III, Wendy Jenmngs and
Susie McMllhan, co-chairmen;
artwork and graphICS, Dottl
Bryant, food, Moonyeen FItch
and Sue Kmnalrd, mailings, Ann
McAndrew, phomng, RobIn
Albrecht, plants and herbs, Jo
Malacek, preview party and pa-
trons, Carol Gove; layout editors,
Dottie Bryant. Heather Jones and
Eddie Jacques, advertls1Og,
ElsIe Ogden, secretary, Mary-
anne ZlI1n, treasurers, Joseph
JennIngs and FranCIS McMIllan,
typmg, Julia Boyd and Maryanne

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

The Trowel and Error Garden
Club held Its monthly meet10g at
the Neighborhood Club on May 22
at 9 30 am

On the agenda was the spr10g
clean up and plant10g of flowers
the club mamtallls as part of Its
beautification program.

Co-hoste~se~ were Helen Mar-
ble and Audrey Loman

Thursday, May 29, 1986

+
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Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jerrer~on al Philip
8222296

Sundav Worship 10 15a m
Sunda ~ '>choo! 9 00 a m

Pra}er & Praise
Wed 'i 30 P m

Pastor
Ronald W Schmidt

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer Road at

Wedge\\ood Dnve.
Gro!>se Pomte Wood!>

884-5040

Earll \\orshlp &
~undal ~chool - ~ IU d III
Late \\'OrshiP - 11 00 d m

Paul F Keppler Paslor
Bruce Quatman, Paslor

HISTORIC

@It. JJo~n'6
tpt13COpUl ([~urrQ

of DeirOit

CHRIST EPISCOPALCHURCH

61 Gross(' Pointe Blvd, 885-4841

"Who Touched Me!"

8 00 a m - Holy Euchansl
l} 15 a m - FamIly I<:UChllfl<;t

Sunday School & ~urser\ Carc
11 15 a m - Mornmg Prayer II<:uchansl t"U

Woodward Ale at the FIsher 1"\1 v ([-75)
DetrOIt. 962 73')8

Accordmg 10 the 1928 Book of ('ammon Pral er
The book }OU Ihought \\ a, dead I'i al.\O and

",ell - and u~('d ('\cr\ <;unda~

8.00 a.m. - 1I0h ('ommunion
11.00 a m. - 110(\ (ommunlon & S('rmon

(hun.h School & ;'I,Ur'i('T\ • (or£('(' Hour
\\ ('dn('<;da\ - 12.1, - 1.01\ ('ommumnn

PLENTY OF FREE ATTENDED PARKII\:G
ReI Thomas F Frlsb\ Sr Rector

Hc\\ I..eWl' F R (' 0 Orgam<;l/ChOlr :\la"tcr

InVites you to Sunday Services

Dr Irvmg PhIllips, preachmg

fRuriners' QI~urr~
A Hou:.e of Pralcr For -\11 People

In DelrOlI s Rl1 er fronl L,IIC &.
Renaissance Centers

~,,.,. Founded In 1842- Lsm~ the 1928
~ " Book of Common Pra)er

Sunda}. 8.30 and 11'00 a m. - Thl' Hoh Euchari,t
11'00 - Church School and :\urser\ Care

Thur,da). 12 10 p.m - The 1101) Communion
170 E Jeffer~on - At the Mouths or the Lodge n 10 I
and Chry~ler (f 75) E\(pre:,s\\av~ and Tunnel to
Canada Free Parkmg - Ford Aud\torlUm Garage
\\ llh enlrance In the medtan ,triP orf .lerfeNon al
Wood\lard 2592206

~\v

glMJf! (i}liiJllfJ Q6m(.lin/ r{Jlllllrll
Presbyterian U.S.A.

HOLY COMMUNION
SENIOR RECOGNITION SUNDAY

"Maximum, Living"
Dr James R Carroll,

Interim Pastor preachmg
9 30 & 11 10 a m Worship 16 Lakeshore Drll'e
10 30 a m Sludy Hour Grosse Pomte Farms
Cnb & Toddler Care 882 5130 24 hrs

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:
"Ancient and Modern Necromanc~', alias
Mesmerism and Hypnotism, Denoullced"

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms

282 Chalfonte Ave.
(4 blocks West of Moross)

Services
Sunday 1030 A M

Sunday School 1030 A M
Wednesday, 800 P M

ALL ARE WELCOME

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfwav between Moro~s and VernIer Roads)

886-4300

11 a m Dlvme Worship

20571 Vermer
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

A FflE'ndly Church for all ages
211 Moross Road 886.2363A- CONFIRMATION SUNDAY

~ "Why I Am A Christian"
Dr Robert W Boley, preachmg

9 00 a m Worship & Church School
11 00 a.m Worship & Nursery through Kmdergarten
Dr Robert W Boley Rev Jack Mannschreck

9 00 a m Church School
10 30 a m Worship

Rev Don Llchlenfelt

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

~L
Speaker

{George Alcser
Pro.

II a m Service
and Church School

17150 MAUMEE
881 0420

John Corrado, pastor

OIAL.A-
PRAYER

882-8770

930&l1am
Worship

930am
Sunday School

& Nursery

1030 a m
Coffee Hour

HARPER WOODS
BAPTIST CHURCH
IlI6i8 LOCH MOOR AVE

Vacation Bible
School.June 23-27

Rev Charles Watson,
Pastor

Phone 881-9113

~e\\ Summer Schedule
Begins on June I

10 A M - Sunda~ School
II A ~f - Worship

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 'lack \venue
(.ro~sl' POInII' Woods

1181-31~3
A "'arm Welcoml'

Av.alts You t'
~l ,[) n~

9 15am ~r'onlmcntal Bre"kfasl
for 1'\ er} one

q 4; am
~undal <;ehool I L

II 00 a m ~I
\Iornmg ~ n",hlp t t.l

610pm "
f,\cnmg <;en,ec "l-pA

~Hr"f~[)-\\<;
~ 4:; p m

r amllv '1,ghl Omner
~ ~<; p m

\ oulh &. Adult B,ble "tud)
I\\ana Club for ChIldren

R~\ Oa\ld \\Iek
<;emor Pa'lor

lta\ H"mm,lI \110 nf Fd

Pa~lor Georlll' 'I ScheUer
Pa~lor Roberl \. Rlmoo

VISITORS WELCO;\1E

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
I\lc;\lIllan at Kerche\ al

884.1151l

OuJadituJ Fur SpecJslJst for Over 60 Ye.vs

7U1d 6v .{I"fJin
• Duty & Sales • Full Premium On
Tax Refunded American Funds

484 Pelissier 81. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalronte at Lothrop

884-3975

"Long Ropes,
Strong Stakes"

Isaiah 54: 1-5
9 30 & 11 15 a m ServIces
9 30 a m Church School
Crib room both services

Dr ROl R Hulchl'on
Hl'\ Kl'iih <\ Harrlnglon

~
..< ~ ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

!().I75 Sunningdale Park
GrossI' Pomte Woods

8S4-48l0

8 00 a m Holy Euchanst
1030 a m

Choral Eucharisl and
Sermon, Sunday School

INurser) AvaIlable)
Weekda) Euchanst
9 30 a rn Tuesday

Rl'clor Robl'rt E. '1'111
Karen P E\ an. asociail'
Lookmg For Frlendsh\p

and Blbte Teachmg?

WORSHIP SERVICES

st. Paul Ev.
./. Lutheran-or

.Jb', Church

. - ~ .' 881.6670
• • • Chalfonte and

Lothrop
9 00 a In famli\ Ilorship

IG 10 a In Educahon for all
II "a In Ilorship

Nursery all services

REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884.5090

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor
Randy S Boelter,
Asslstdnt Pastor

Family Worship
9:00 & lO:30a.m.

20410 Harper Ave
Harper Woods MI 48225
900 Tower Dr 141h FI
Troy, M 148098
Senllng Ihe surrounding
commun,hes for oyer 30 years

Pettipointe Questers
Members of Pettlpomte Ques-

ters, Chapter 243, tra veled to Mil-
ford, Michigan, for their May
meetmg The members enjoyed a
tour of the 14-room home of Grace
Stncker

Stncker told the group that the
house was bUilt 10 1862, and she
and her husband have furmshed It
With antiques since purchasmg It
10 the 1940s. Stncker treated the
Questers to a tour of the house,
upstairs as well as downstairs, and
spoke about many of her antiques
The members were particularly
Impressed by her outstandmg col-
lection of fairy lamps

Each member brought a box
lunch to exchange. All arrange-
ments were made by Mrs Hein
Rusen, second vice preSident In
charge of programs

H('r InrI(' l~ "DoE'<; RE'IIl~ a
Christian Pose an Irresolvable
ContradictIOn?" Luncheon reser-
vatIOns ma\ be made With JOY
Driggers 886-9286, LOIS Lanvee
88.H59-l or Ethel Toepel 771-6866

A free-will offering Will be
taken All are welcome to a de-
lightful, delicIOUS luncheon and to
hear a dynamiC, thought-provok-
mg speaker

First English Lutheran
There Will be a general meetmg

of the Church Women of First
English Lutheran Church, Wed-
nesda\', June -1.at noon Luncheon
Will be ser\'ed m the F'ellow!>hlp
Hall by members of the Faith Cir-
cle Speaker for the afternoon will
be Dr Bets\ Ancker-Johnson,
General Motors vice preSident m
charge of the environmental actl-
vltles staff

now offers tnal go-d,l\' and SIX
month memberships' for any
smgle person IIvmg 111 the area
For mformatlOn. call 882-0316 or
the GPS Hotline -145-1286an) time

Professional Medical Services
PMS

HOME
MAKING
SERVICES

HOME
CARE
NURSING

Affil,.led
He.llh SeMce.

we can help
you with your
medical and
personal
care needs

IF YOU CAN'T
BE THERE
TO CARE, CALL US:

343-4357

THINKING OF A. NEW

KITCHEN~
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL

We feature the ultimate in cabrnetry
DUTCH MADE • QUAKER MAIO

Lammates. Oak. Maple. Beech • Ash • Pecan • Cherry • HIckory • Walnut

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

.5~~~~~~~FI~81.1024
V,S,t our Showroom

Photo by Ehzabelh Carpenler

Dottie Westfall, left, and Kay Melick take a moment to finalize
plans for the "A Day With Herbs" tea at the War Memorial on June
6 from 1 to 3 p.m. Tickets are $3 and can be purchased through
the Garden Center at the War Memorial. Call 881.4594 between 10
a.m. and 4 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

Grosse Pointe Singles
Grosse Pomte SlIlgles, an edu-

catIOnal, travel and SOCial group
open to all Singles, 35 and up, has
suspended Fnday meetmgs for
the summer months of June, July
and August

Let's Talk dIscussion group,
Wme and Cheese parties, sWlm-
mmg pool, cocktail, and dinner
parties, picmcs at Harsen's Is-
land, weekly dancmg at the Mal-
lard Pub, Jefferson Yacht Club
and the Blue Goose Inn will con-
tmue through the summer
months

On Fnday, May 30 at 9 pm
come dance to the music of Tom
Marshall at the Mallard Pub,
18000 East Warren

On Saturday, May 31 at 9 p.m
GPS Will have a Post-Memorial-
Day Dance at the Jefferson Yacht
club, 24505 E Jefferson, St. Clair
Shores Dance to the musIc of
Doug DI l\lana

ThIS very active smgles group

Mrs Frank McKmnon, Mrs Fre-
derick McNamara, Mrs Charles
Ross, Mrs. Frederick Schelter,
fill'S Bernard L Seltz and Mrs
Joseph Thomas

Delta Kappa Gamma
The Beta XI chapter of Delta

Kappa Gamma, a "u, c:-Ity of
women educators, held Its an':'lal
salad supper on Monda~, May 19,
at the home of Doroth) Kennel At
that time Nanc) Salamas, cur-
rent preSident, led the mstallatlOn
ceremonv of new offlcers for the
1986-88bienmum They are LIlhan
Kachadounan, president, Bonme
Lock, first \'Ice preSident, Ellen
l\htchell, second vice preSIdent,
Dorothy Goodfellow. rN'ordmg
secretaI'\' , Mardi Clark, corres-
pondmg - secretary, and Amta
Fenness<'v. treasurer

On Mondav, June 16 there Will
be an executive board meetmg to
diSCUSSplans and arrangements
for the upcomlllg year

tapestry, the color scheme of
lavender will prevail m center-
piece and decoratIOns 011 the long
table StIver services at each end
will offer tea and coffee Members
of the Garden Center Board of .
Trustees Will pour

A sandwich plate and assorted
cookies will be served The cost IS
$3 per person and reservatIOns
must be made with the Garden
Center Call 881-4594 between 10
a m and 4 pm Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday

Dottie Westfall IS chaIrman for
the party and IS being aSSisted by
co-chairman Kay Melick Joyce
Blumenstock IS preSident of the
Grosse Pomte Garden Center
which IS located on the second floor
of the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial

Visitors are always welcome to
enjoy the library of garden
reference books and the view of the
award-wlnmng Trial Gardens on
the lake Side of the War Memorial
which are mamtamed by the
garden clubs of Grosse Pomte who
are affiliated With the Garden
Center.

Detroit Garden Center
The DetrOit Garden Center m

hlstonc Moross House invites the
public to an open house featurmg
a perenmal plant sale and sale of
used books from the horlJcultural
library Saturday, June 7, between
10 a m and 2 p m

Landscape architect Margue-
nte Decker Will be on hand to
answer garden questIOns between
lOa m and I p m Freeadmlssion
and parkmg Tours of DetrOit s
oldest brick hou')e Will be avail-
able

The center IS located at 1460 E
Jefferson between RIOpelle and
RIvard near downtown DetrOIt
For further mformatlon call 25!J
6:36:l

Ice water
B('neath the antarctIc Ice of

McMurdo Sound, lateral vlSlbllJt}
through the water IS 600 feet, says
NatIOnal GeographIC

Fort Pontcharlrain DAR
Fort Pontchartraw Chapter

Daughters of the AmerIcan Re-
volutIOn Will meet on Friday,
June 13, at 2 15P m for luncheon
at the DetrOit Boat Club on Belle
Isle Precedmg the luncheon,
Mrs Bernard L Seltz, regent,
Will conduct a busmess meetmg
at 10 am.

ThiS WIll be a Jomt meetmg
with Fort Pontchartrain chapter
hostmg Ehzabeth Cass and Alex-
ander Macomb chapters as their
guests

Mrs John F Weaver Will pre-
sent an Interestmg talk on how we
honor our country's "Star Spangl-
ed Banner."

Mrs Leonard L Jensen and
Mrs Frank McKinnon are ac-
ceptmg reservations for the
luncheon.

Those attendmg from thiS area
will be Mrs. Gordon N.
Cameron, Mrs Arthur Elges,
Mrs Paul Honderlch, Mrs
Leonard L. Jensen, Mrs George
F Killeen, Mrs Edwin Langtry,

back for our Involvement," Said
Peggy Shme

All the chJldren who particI-
pated m the evemng were given
posters stickers, and drawmg
penCils In appreciatIOn of their
efforts

The evening the Venture mem-
bers spent at Children'!> Ho!>pltal
of Michigan comcldes \\ Ith a
dance they Will host on May 30,
"An AmerICa's Cup CelebratIOn"
Eighty percent of the proceeds
Will be given to the Children'!>
Leukemia f<'oundatlOn of Michi-
gan The remainmg 20 percent
Will be given to the Heart of
AmerIcan syndicate of Chicago,
the only boat In the Amercla's
('up challenge effort out of the
Great Lakes

The drawmgs done by the child-
ren Will be on display at the bene-
fit on May 20 Dance musIc will be
by Valhalla

For more mformatlon call 773-
3528

Needlepoint-
it's for everyone

40% OFF
ALL NEEDLEPOINT

SUPPLIES

Standard COUOD Yams 10 - 30% OFF
Knitting Specialty Yams - All On Sale

R. HANS STUDIO, LTD.
20801 Lennon (al H arpeT ~ervlce Dnve)

Harper Wood~ - 881-7289
Tuc .. <;al 12noon 10 ~ 10

ORDU

821-3525

NURSING
JIOMF

(!Iub and (!hurch A/ews

QL:111 n
f\lUR\i/' ..6( lRI

81145
~-\"1.fHHIN)\
In1 ROn. \fJ( Ii

Jom in on the fun on Fnday,
June 6, at 5.30 p.m , crUlsmg up
the lazy river on the Star of De-
trOit EnJOy complimentary hors
d'oeuvres and dance to the musIc
of Tim HeWitt & Feelings Meet
and chat With co-hostess Kay
Lowry, medical editor at TV2
ThiS festive evemng IS sponsored
by Empire of Amenca to benefit
the Michigan Heart ASSOCiatIOn
Tickets for the benefIt crUIse are
$35 each or $60 per couple Con-
tact Rodney Harden at 557-9500
for more mformatlon Your dona-
tions are tax deductible

Heart disease IS the leadmg
cause of death m the United
States The Heart ASSOCiation
fIghts heart disease by '>upport1Og
research and educatIOn You can
help this cause by attendmg a
benefit crUise on Friday, June 6

A cruise
for the heart

On Fnday, June 6 between 1and
3 pm, members and friends of the
Grosse Pomte Garden Center WII!
gather at the War Memonal for" A
Day With Herbs." The occasion IS
thiS year's annual spring member-
ship event, and anyone mterested
10 becommg a member of the Gar-
den Center is most cordially 10-
vited to attend

Upon arnval guests Will enter
the ReceptIOn Room at the War
Memorial wbere [hey may Sip
herbal punch as they view the
many offermgs of the Grosse
Pointe Umt of the National Herb
Society

Tables Will be filled With herb
wreaths and baskets, lavender
bundles, vanous potpourns and
herb vinegars, catnip mice and
other intnqumg Items on display
and for sale A speCial table Will
feature books on herbs whICh may
be exammed and enjoyed Copies
may be ordered courtesy of the
Book Village

In the dimng room of the War
Memonal With Its magmflcent
Silver chandeliers and 16th century

Memorial
Women's Association

The Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church Women's AssociatIOn
Circles will meet next Tuesday,
June 3, at 9'30 a m or 1 or 7 30
p.m accordmg to their regular
time schedules

Serving as hostesses are Mary
WIlhngham m her Fairway Dnve
home, Rachel Brake In her
Grosse Pointe Park home, Helen
Ranney 10 her S Renaud home,
Donna Johnston 10 her Roslyn
Road home, and Caryl Kerber 10
her Grosse POinte Park home
Circle One will meet In the youth
lounge With Florence Lafer serv-
mg as hostess

Refreshments and fellowship
precede these monthly Circle
meetmgs VISitors are welcome
Further mformatlon may be ob-
tamed b)' calhng Circles co-ordl-
natal'S Marlon Wilson or Helen
Klpka at 882-5330

Enjoy ~ Day With Herbs'
at the GP War Memorial

Venture Club
On May 6, seven members of

the Grosse Pomte Venture Club
attended an evemng rehabilita-
tIon chnic at Children's Hospital
of Michigan The members in-
volved were Madeleme Mc-
Laughlin, Donna Denms, Peggy
Shme Janet Cornellie, Mary Fran
Lilly, Elka Edwards, and Kelly
Burke

The volunteers coordmated a
draWing exercise for two groups
of patients. The children were
shown pictured and told about the
Amenca's Cup and Australia,
which were then the subject mat-
ter of their artworks

"Everyone Involved had a lot of
fun, there was some real talent
there," said Venturer Madeliene
McLaughlin Everyone enjoyed
getting directly Involved With the
activity

"With alot of our fund raising
activity we have little contact
with the people we are trying to
benefit. At Children's Hospital we
were able to get a poslhve feed-

> - -- "'----- ------~~----~-
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tour In addItIOn, the Grosl'te
Pointe Rose Society Spnng Show
at the Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, and The Art Gallery at
the Grosse Pomte War MemOrial
WIll be on view If you plan to 111-
c1ude the ro&e show on the tour,
come Fnday or Saturday It wlll
not be avaIlable un Sunday

Other added attractlonb v. ill be
the l'tale of crafts from the Up-
stairs Shop from the DetrOIt
Garden Center Beverly Krueger
and MIS George Lieber Will be m
charge ThClr wclI"es Cdn bf' been
at the GalvlJ1 Garden a ... \\ell <IS
complimentary rell e ...hments
served by the tour committee

Each garden on tour \\ l1l be
marked With d vellow Hag Tho',e
to be seen are The Bla<..kwood
Garden, 77 Stephenl't Rd The filII
Garden, 215 Cloverly Rd. The
Vyletel Garden, 17 Belle :\Ieade
Rd, The Galvm Garden 888
Lakeshore Dr dnd ThE' Boll
G..l,den, 9~() I..,":"d"" p [),-

PRICED TO SELL, thIS attractive Colomal needs onJ\
your decorating to make It perfect for )our faml!) \\eil
located In the Woods. It has three bedrooms and a faml
ly room

Amesberry Powell and Mrs Max
Gardner, hostesses and cashiers,
Mrs Ernest Sherer, city manag-
ers, Mrs Peter Decker and Mrs
Robert Krueger, plant mforma-
tIOn, Mrs Harry Carson, flag,>
and SIgns

Mrs Frank Welcenbach, senIOr
cItIzens Mrs Alfred Goolsby and
Mrs J L Obenauer representing
the Trowel and Error and The LIt-
tle Garden Club Will be respon-
l'tlble tor refreshments Fmally,
Mrl't EriC Erikson and Mrs Gor-
don Sorenson Will be lJ1 charge of
stuffmg the cal'th boxel't for each
garden

As an expressIOn of gratitude,
the tour committee wIll have a
cocktaIl party prior to the tour for
the garden owners It wIll be held
at the home of Mrl't Douglas
Borden In charge of arrange-
ments for the party wIll be Mrs
Gerald Penkbzlk

There are five pnvate Grosse
Pv~ntc gardens '1n thl~ ve H"''-.

,-

NEW ON TIJE MARKET!

READY TO MOVE IN, thIS handsome three bedroom
Colomal has had only one very meticulous 0\\ ner Sur-
rounded by very pretty speclman trees, It'S \Ielllocat-
ed In the Farms

Scholarship recipients
Ann Gerow, president of the Grosse Pointe Woman's Club, congratUlates the club's two

scholarship recipients for 1986. Liz Rohan of North High School and Betsy Meagher of South
both plan to attend the University of Michigan with their $1,000 scholarships. The Grosse
Pointe Woman's Club gives out a scholarship to each of the Grosse Pointe public high schools
each year. The scholarship recipients were special guests at the club's annual luncheon at the
Lochmoor CQuntry Club May 21.

each of the gardens durmg tour
hours only. A brochure descrIbmg
each garden and a map of the
area WIll accompany each ticket

The general tour chairman for
this year IS. David Lowe who
IS aSSisted by Mrs RIchard
Mertz other members of the
commIttee are Mrs Robert
Krueger, scrapbook. Mrs. Henry
Ledyard, treasurer. Mrs. Joseph
Smith, assistant treasurer, Mrs
Gram, garden procurement

Mrs. Urban Boresch, publicIty,
George Vmcent, map, Mrs
James Gram and Mrs Richard
Mertz, brochures, Mrs Douglas
Borden and Mrl't Eberhard,
tickets, Mrs Howard Harrison,
name tags, Mrs Frances Hunt-
mgton, poster design, Mrs
Wilham Nixon, poster dIstribu-
tlOn, aSSIsting her ISMrs WIlham,
Pence

Mrs Charles Begeman, mform-
mg poltce, Mrs. L V WIckson,
park~ and 1m t:::>ll y , ;\:11 "

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Champion on honor roll
Carne M. ChampIOn of Grosse

Pointe has been named to the
honor roll at Butler UmversIty m
Indianapolis, Ind

Piccirelli on dean's list
Annette PiccIreIli, a Junior at

the College of Samt Teresa, has
been named to the dean's list for
the winter quarter She IS the
daughter of Robert and Jeanette
PIccIrelh of Grosse Pomte
Shores She IS a graduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea High School

Flanz and lOung
on dean's list

Mark Anthony Flanz of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Robert Francis
Young of Grosse Pomte Park
have been named to the dean's
hst at Xavier Umverslty in Cm-
cmnab, OhIO

Pietrangelo
gets scholarship

Mary PIetrangelo of Grosse
Pomte Park was awarded a schol-
arshIp from the Center for Contm-
umg Education of Women recent-
ly at the University of Michigan
The scholarshIp was given to 40
women contmumg theIr educatIon
after an mterruptlOn of at least
two years.

Pride of
the Pointes

Gmeiner graduates
Navy Airman ApprentIce Ron-

ald W Gmeiner, son of Frank and
Lmda Gmeiner of Grosse POInte,
has graduated from BaSIC AVia-
tIOn Ordmanceman School at the
Naval All' Techmcal Trammg
Center, MIllington, Tenn. A 1984
graduate of Grosse POInte South
111ghSchool, he joined the Navy In

August 1985.

Parvel is president
Amy Parvel, daughter of Ralph

and Sandra Parvel of Grosse
POInte, has been elected preSI-
dent of the ChI Omega Soronty,
PI Zeta chapter, at Western Mich-
Igan Umverslty Amy IS a 1982
graduate of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School

Fnday, Saturday and Sunday,
June 20, 21 and 22 from 1 to 5 p m
(ram or shine) IS the bme set by
the Grosse Pomte Garden Club
CounCIl for Its 13th annual Gar-
den Tour. TIckets are $5

They can be purchased in ad-
vance at the Garden Center
Room, Grosse Pointe War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore Dr, 10
a m. to 4 pm, Tuesday through
Thursday TIckets are also avail-
able at Vmtage POInte, 16941 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte Florists,
174 Kerby Road or by calling
either one of the ticket chaIrmen
Mrs. Douglas Borden, 884-2775 or
Mrs Eberhard Mammen, 884-
0966

TIckets may also be obtamed at

,

Five local gardens selected for annual Garden '!bur route

Pholo by Elsa Frohman

Olzations
Schroeder began serving Good-

will Industries 111 the early 1950s
as a member of the board of dI-
rectors He has served as treasur-
er and chaIrman for fmance He
also served a two-year term as
president from 1967-1969and serv-
ed as chaIrman of the board from
1970-1972for the combmed agency
when It merged with the League
for the HandIcapped Schroeder
was Instrumental in the blendmg
of the programs and personnel of
the two agenCIes.

Since leaving office, Schroeder
has contmued hIS active lDvolve-
ment as a member of the execu-
tIve commIttee and the contribu-
ted goods commIttee and IS cu-

Sclzulfes.

75th anniversary
The kids in nursery school at the Neighborhood Club are

getting ready for the 75th anniversary celebration planned
for Saturday, June 7, at 11:30 a.m. There will be birthday
cake and ice cream, a magician, a clown and many more sur-
prises. Everyone is welcome to hear barbershop quartets and
to participate in the balloon send-off. Here, enjoying a morn-
ing at the club are, from the front, Michael Deron, 3, Daniel
Horstkotte, 4, Kristen Frisby, 3, Molly Clark, 4, and Nathan
Steiner, 5, on the left in the back, and Maggie Rose McGrath,
4, on the right. Nathan designed the sweatshirts the children
are wearing, which will be available at the club. The club is
adopting a new logo, a family tree within a house, for the oc-
casion of the anniversary. The Grosse Pointe Historical
Society will be giving the club a historical designation for its
75 years of serving the community. The club is located at
17150 Waterloo in Grosse Pointe City.

Schroeder honored
Gerald C Schroeder of Grosse

POinte Shores was selected as one
of several outstanding MichIgan
volunteers at a luncheon spon-
sored by the NatIOnal'S6clety of
Fund Ralsing7 Executives -
MIchIgan Chapter on Thursday,
May 9 Schroeder was honored for
his work with Goodwill IndustrIes
of Greater DetrOIt

The NatIonal SocIety of Fund
Raising Executives IS a profes-
SIOnal orgamzatlOn of more than
6,000 fund ralsmg execu!Jves The
MIchigan chapter IS represented
by more than 100 members in-
volved 111 a wide varIety of fund
raIsing ac!JvIties 111 the educatIOn,
health and SOCial serVIce fIelds,
the arts and other non-profIt orga-
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ISEE THESE FINE HOUSES TODAY!]BY APPOINTMENT
:\I1I>DLESEX BOl LE\ ARB - Large chOice lot on tree-lIned boulevard In beautIful WIndmill Pomte subdIVISIOn

Lot Size IS 80x206
~\'(' \ 'IOHE LA '\E - New home under constructIon on Sycamore Lane Deluxe four bedroom three and one

half bath custom home First lot from the lake Luxunous first floor master sUIte With fireplace, I;brary, magmfl
cent two story famlly room With fireplace overlooking the lake DetaIls, floor plan and speCifIcatIOns avaIlable
on request

\IIDDLESEX - StunnIng three to four bedroom home on park-SIZed lot VersatIle bedroom arrangement Ideal
for fdml!\ \~Ith college age chIldren or frequent guests Gourmet kItchen WIth solid wood cabmets Three full
b<lths plus a half bath

KEJ\~I'\('TO"'" - Charmmg IVy covered English Tudor cottage Excellent use of space makes thiS home Ideal
for a growIng famIly Four second floor bedrooms and two full baths plus bedroom and bath on third floor
KItchen \1 Ith center work Island and custom cabmets

EH.IIT'III E HO \1> - Large clean second floor condominIUm In deSirable area SpacIOus rooms With natural
wood\lork T\IO bedrooms and one full bath

TE'\ 'IILE no \1) - Lovely ranch on double lot In St ClaIr Shores Three bedrooms, one full bath Large family
room '\Icd" decorated

TIIHEE 'JILE iw \1) - Adorable ranch m DetrOIt Beautifully updated and Immaculate two bedrooms and ex-
pan<;lOn atllc F\nlshed recreatIOn room Price just reduced

INVEST IN GROSSE POINTE
BE \("0'\"1' IELI> - Excellent Income property below Jefferson Attractive extenor Two bedrooms one full bath

each Unit Beaut\lully mamtalned Ideal ror the buyer who wl<;hes to live In one umt and rent the other Move-
In conciltlOn

I \hEPOT,\ TE - ~P<lCIOU<;t\\O ramlly Income WIth three bedrooms and one full bath In each umt BUIlt-in chma
cab\net.., 111 (limng rooms ~epardte furnaces

I, \ h EP()J'\ TI'. - Super t\\ 0 famIly \\ Ith two bedrooms and one full bath In each umt Hardwood floors Separate
bn"'('mcnh nnn furnace<;

THE: ORIGINAL RENAUD HOUSE bUIlt to last The
dIstinctive French Norman archItecture IScarned to the
mtenor where you are welcomed by a graceful fo)er and
the sunken hVIng room, paneled library WIth stained
glass Windows, dmmg room WIth bay and a marvelou'"
terrace WIth cathedral cedmg All thIS I'" backed by a
beautiful formal garden WIth fountain Seven bedroom<;
four and one half baths, newer furnace and kItchen
SecurIty sy<;tem and emergency generator too

ONE OF THE PARK.S TRULY FIN£-; HOUSE~ RUilt
m 1928 thiS authentIC Enghsh Tudor ha~ elegantl\ can
en panelmg and pla<;ter ceIlings, marble P('\\<lbl( tl1('
ann pcgg('d hal dwood floors are onl:. ol re\~ of Ihl'
magmfleent arcllitectural quahtles of thl<; house' 101,
really mu~t ..,ee It 10 appreciate It Ten o('droom.., "'1'\

bathroom.., "".Immmg pool and lo"el) gard('n~ \llth
<,pnnkler <;)..,tem

no Trombley - INVI',~TMI';NT PIWPI';HTY - Three r.lbulou~ llllih an \n\e..,lor.., nr('am

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

BORLAN D-JOH NSTON
J.\.!i80elates of'

UndeCIded about selling???
Get an expert opinion. Your home
may be worth a lot more than you
realize. Now's the time to call
SCH ULTES REAL ESTATE for the
best adVice In marketmg your
home.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

EARL KEIM
REALTY

_The HelpfUl ~opIef

Many, Many More by Appointment
~clhng or Bm mg Our Full I IIlll' Protc ....,!on.i1...
arc rc.ldv to h<:\p ( all TmLI\

~ 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
II/I/JI"'/(' (,/' ~U/l!l) 1I1f.!./l y/I/'II"'!' I '({I ( ('II, 'Ii hun!
886-3800 884-6400
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FIRST OFFERING
SUNRISE TO SUNSET Nothmg
comes between you and dazzlmg Lake
5t Clair except your private boat
well & sWlmmmg pool ThiS fifth floor
condomInium features three huge
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
gourmet kitchen plus breakfast area
Over 2,200square feet of pure luxury
Move m condlhon and Immediate oc-
cupancy

Rctocatmg? Get advanc(' mformatlon on \,our nr ....loca-
tion through our nationWide referral serv'lce No ohhga
tlOn or cost

JEFFERSON AND CADIEUX Vacant lot $16,000

MACK at Lakeland 10 Grosse Pomte Seconrl floor con
dommlUm apartment One bedroom Pnced In 40's

COURVILLE Near C'handl<>rPark Dnve Tv.0 bedroom
ranch DIVided basement WIth lavatory Garage

HARVARD ROAD near Chandler Park Dnve Three
bedroom, one and one half bath Farm Colomal 20
x 15 family room Second floor deck Paneled rec
reahon room central air Two car garage Low 40's

ST CLAIR SHORES North of II MIle Road on Greater
Mack Three bedroom ranch Nicely decorated Cen
tral all' Two car garage 50 x 140 lot $54,900

RIVARD Near Jefferson Enghsh e;tyled townhouse con
dominIUm First floor hbrary Four bedroome; and
two baths on second Two bedrooms and bath on
third Great location

WAYBURN Tv.'o fanuly flat 10 great rental area Two
bedrooms m each umt Separate furnaces and util-
Ities Two car garage $54,900

LAKEPOINTE Two famIly Income In the 1100 block
One bedroom m each umt $49,500

KENWOOD ROAD Georgian Colomal Library has fIre-
place Sunroom Four family bedrooms Three
dressing rooms, three baths plus two maids' rooms
and bath Three car attached garage

KERBY ROAD Three bedroom bungalow Two full
baths Flmshed basement has extra bedroom and
bath With stall shower. plus an office Two car gar-
age 60 x 161 lot Priced 10 the 80's

OXFORD ROAD SpacIOus English Just off Lake Shore
on 198x 290 foot tot 20 x 25 family room With fIre-
place plus a paneled hbrary With fireplace Master
bedroom sUite has a sItting room WIth fireplace
Three addItional famlly bedrooms plus maids
rooms English Pub With bar and fireplace m base
ment Slate roof Three car attached garage Man~
amemtles

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE Great famdy home on 164
x 190 lot with heated pool and wood deck Den 15-
x 20 famIly room With fireplace FIrSt floor laundry
FIve bedrooms and three and one half baths Fm-
Ished basement With full bath, wet bar and dance
floor Two furnaces Central air Two car attached
and heated garage

KERBY ROAD Three bedroom, one and one half bath
Farm Colomat Paneled recreation room PatIO With
awning Two car garage 55 x 166 lot $85,000

AUDUBON ROAD IN DetrOit Four bedroom English
with den Breakfast room plus formal dmmg room
Leaded Windows Appliances 10cluded $38,500

LINCOLN ROAD One and one half story bnck residence
on 50 x 151 lot With two car garage Two bedrooms,
bath and Flonda room on first Two bedrooms, Sit-
ting room and large lavatory on second Recreation
room With bar BUIlt 10 1951

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1353 KENSINGTON

GREAT FAMILY HOME With two
private parks for you and your
fnends Close to everythmg Many
bUilt lOS, hardwood floors, family
room, five bedrooms, three full baths
,md two half baths You must see thiS
mcely mamtamed home

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

FIRST OFFERING - RIver Road 10 St. ClaIr Shores
Three bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial 15
foot den plus a 22 foot family room, With fireplace
Two car attached garage 94 x 217 foot lot, With
mmlature frUit trees Immediate possessIOn

DEAN LANE 10 Grosse POinte Farms, whIte pillared
Colomal WIth paneled hbrary Four good Sized bed-
rooms, three and one half baths DIVided basement
Two car garage

BALFOUR ROAD Four bedroom, two and one half bath
center entrance Coloma I Library Family room
Recreation room WIth fireplace New roof 10 1980
Two and one half car garage 73 x 172 lot $132,500

KENSINGTON Only a few blocks from Bon Secours
Three bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal bUIlt
10 1956 First floor library or bedroom 21 x 21 fam-
Ily room Flonda room Wood deck RecreatIOn
room Two and one half car garage 74 x 164 lot
$164,900

BISHOP ROAD Four bedroom, three and one half bath
center entrance Coloma I on 75 foot lot LIbrary
SCreened porch Newer roof Newer carpetmg Up-
dated kitchen Paneled recreatIOn room With fire-
place T....o car attached garage $170,000

SUNNINGDALE DRIVl'; TeITlflc Shores location BUilt
by Willison 10 1979 LIVing room With fireplace. mar-
ble floored entrance hall WIth open staIrcase Den
or library plue; a family room With brick floor, wet
bar. fIreplace, skyhghts and doorwa II to yard FIrst
floor laundry Two powder rooms Second floor has
four family bedrooms and three baths OversIZed
two car attached garage Play house 10 yard Two
furnaces and all' condltlOnmg umts

5 FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING - A spacIOus Enghsh m the Farms

on RIdge Road Five bedroom, four baths on second
Den, library, 28 foot garden room, maIds bedroom
and one and one half baths on first. FIreplaces 10 the
lI\'mg room, hbrary and master bedroom Heated
10 ground pool Three car garage 100 x 214 lot

FIRST OFFERING - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Coloma I on Welhngton Place Library and fam-
Ily room Central air Two car attached garage

FIRST "OFFERING - Nicely maintamed two family
bnck and alummum mcome on Beaconsfield, south
of Jefferson Modern kitchen 10 lower Two bed-
rooms 10 each umt Recreation room Two car gar-
age $78,500

FIRST OFFERING - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Coloma I on Hollywood BUIlt 10 uno Den Fam-
Ily room With fireplace First floor taundry Recrea-
tion room Two car attached garage

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU
90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200

22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775-6200

LAKEPOINTE Two family flat Three bedrooms 10
each umt Separate basements. furnaces and other
utilities New roof 10 1984 Kitchen appliances m.
cluded Two car garage Priced at $68000

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

SHOREPOINTE Grosse Pomte Woods Leisurely hvmg ISwhat we all need You Will enjoy 10 thiS lovely
condommlUm that ha!l large rooms and offers dming room, two bedrooms plus slttmg room and one and one
half baths Has many closets and good storage

LAKEPOINTE Five and Five With updated kitchens, great location, nicely decorated has excellent rents and
good tenants Shows very well Call for showmg.

KENSINGTON Do your grown kids need help With a place of their own? Help them and yourself by mvestmg
m a mce mcome flat on a lovely tree hned street In a prime area of DetrOIt WIth good tenant upstairs All
apphances Included even washer and dryer Good tax advantage for you and more closet l>pace a t home Help
your chicks fly out of the nest NOW'I!

JEFFERSON Lookmg for a perfectly scrumptious townhouse by the lake? ThiS three bedroom, two and one
half bath features many amemltes hke step-down hvmg room, newer carpetmg, natural fireplace, formal dmmg,
kitchen With eatmg area IMMACULATE I I !

HARCOURT. All brick two famIly located m a most deSirable area of the Pomtes Each umt features a formal
hvmg room With natural fireplace, dmmg room, modern kItchen, FlOrida room, two bedrooms, bath, hard-
wood floors, three car garage Separate utlhtles Won't last long

KINGSVILLE . Affordable and clean deSCribes t1us three bedroom one bath bungalow Pretty kItchen With eatmg
space and no-wax floor UpstaIrs recently reflmshed With knotty pme, drop cellmg. extra msulatlOn and new
charcoal blue carpetmg Other bedrooms have satm fmlsh hardwood floors Great location'

FIRST OFFERING
r:XCELLENT CONDITION, new kIt-
chen all appliances, full insulatIOn,
new furnace, lot!, of closetl> and stor-
age, family room, one half bath down
Make thiS three bedroom EnglISh Col-
omal a must to !lee

----1293BRYS - FIRST OFFERING of four bedroom, two
bath bungalow With mce updatmg throughout' Super kit-
chen, oversIzed two and one half car garage, flmshed
basement and MORE I Lots of space for $89,500' 884-0600

&associa1eS

886-6010

This PrestigIOusly located home ISJust a short walk from
the lake Custom bUilt for the present owner with flve
bedrooms and four full baths and two powder rooms For
hVlng area there ISa library, family room, hVlng room
and formal dmmg room, there ISalso plenty of space to
eat 10 the kitchen

ANOTHER FUN STARTER HOME that the
Po1Ote's are so famous for! I' Start with the baSIC with
thiS httle two bedroom home and YOU add the Window
dressmg. The updated kitchen, spacIOus hvmg/dming
area and more than ample lot allow unlimited possibil-
ities Priced at $60,000 and located 10 the City

114 KERCHEVAL
-,-.----------

HARPER WOODS SPr;CIAL' Four hedroom brick and alum mum hungalow hac; mcr large roome; throughout on
a SpaCIOUSlot Grosse POinte schools I $59.lJOOll8Hi100

NEW ON THE MARKET!!!
ABSOLUTELY SPECTACULAR ENGLISH In the Park IS comptetely redone throughout! Four bedrooms, two

baths piUS two half baths, hbrary, large family kitchen, outstandmg tower level with carpeted den and games
room Wlth fireplace and bar and newly Insulated for maxImum heatmg effiCIency Countless addItional amemties
_ don't miss this offering II 881-4200

HAWTHORNE _ ThiS OUTSTANDING three bedroom, two bath home IS better than new' Completely redone
master sUite has huge (23x12 6) bedroom With cathedral celhng plus a stunnmg bath I Lots more to like m.
eludmg a new kitchen, attached garage and a super locatIOn All the detaIls at 884-<)600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

\.
~ ,

FAVORITE DEEPLANDS AREA 10 the Shores offers thIS lovet)' large Colomat WIth fIrst floor master sUIte plus
three bedrooms and sittmg room on second Dramaltc famIly room, library - everythmg just hke new -
move right mto thIS exceptional valuel 884-0600

ROSLYN IN THE SHORES - Stately Enghsh features four bedroom, two and one half baths, delightful kItchen,
den, three-car garage and MOREl JUST REDUCED' 881-4200

UNIQUE AND SPACIOUS fieldstone home on large wooded Farms sIte has five bedrooms, two and one half baths,
country kitchen, hOlshed basement - over 3,700 square feet of hvmg space' 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE SHORES NEWER RANCH I Temfic kItchen With everythmg, master sUIte WIthwhIrlpool, famIly
room and many custom extras throughout 881.4200

DELIGHTFUL three bedroom, two bath Coloma I on a qUiet court offermg many flOe fea tures meludmg a spectac-
ular spa-solanum, newer famIly room, central aIr. exceptlOnallandscapmg, many addItional amemtles and
_ best of all - a SUBSTANTIAL pnce adjustment has Just been made' Call for detatls 881-6300

SOMERSET _ TWO-FAMILY bnck has three bedrooms each umt. newer furnace, new roof, mamtenance free
storms and screens and separate basements FlOe mcome-producmg property 10 a handy location ll8l 4200

ELM COURT - ClaSSIC center hall Colomal m prtme Farms locatIOn I Four large bedrooms, three and one half
baths, paneled library WIth fireplace. famIly room SpaCIOUSscreened terrace and even an mdoor greenhouse I
A quality-bUilt well mamtamed homel 884-0600

FINE FARMS COLONIAL offers three bedrooms, two and one half baths, newer kitchen. fIreplace and newer
furnace all ready for central air $94,900 - offers mVlted I ll8H3100

WELL MAINTAINED Harper Woods ranch hac; fireplace, fimc;hed basement, attached garage Young budget pnced
10 the 60's 881-6300

728 BEDFORD - Nearly new Enghsh with three bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, family room, at-
tached garage plus many custom extras 881-6300

20927 ANITA - Sharp Harper Woods ranch With coun-
try kitchen plus paho With privacy fence 10 Grosse
Pomte school district Perfect starter at $59,900
881-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1545 Roslyn

WAITING FOR THAT AFFORDABLE LITTLE HOUSE
WALKING DISTANCE FROM THE VILLAGE thiS
charming home has lIvmg room with natural fireplace,
formal dmmg room, updated kitchen and best for last
.. a brand new bathroom with all new fixtures The
family room can be used as a third bedroom. The decor
IS attractive and the locahon is close to everything

COZY AND NEAT ThiS three bedroom Coloma I can
proudly boast of ongomg good mamtenance new roof,
newer furnace, completely waterproofed basement and
a host of other equally as Important improvements The
large hv10g room has an mterlor wall fireplace, and the
bay wmdows m both hvmg room and dmmg room are
enhanced by lhe ChdrJIlllIl; t.i~l..'J1 Clo;,<: tv school

I

GROs..<;;EPOINTE PAHK
16610 Mack 881 4200

GHO<;;<;;E POINTE WOODS
t!l7'lOMack 88t 6.100

lIlD-MAXON
i •

83 Kercheval Ave.

886.3400
Member Homerlca
Relocation Services
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886-8710

I:a.
20439 MACK AVENUE
3rosse POinte Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2'lO1\ C01 ONY - Conoommlum located In St Clair
Shores bordermg Grosse POInte Convemently located
between Mack and Jefferson near 9 Mile Road Two bed-
rooms, apphances mcluded, central all' .fo'ullSIzed gym
and whIrlpool Prtce reduced and ready for Immediate
occupancy

~-s,~,~'UUM ~~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
~~si'< BH."\S - CVJlv<!lll~lliIi\ mg In .. com cmcnt loca
liOn Features mclude three bedrooms Two natural fire
pldces, large family room One full bath plus half bath
Basement has office or a bedroom With connectmg lav-
atory and stall shower Two car attached garage SItu
aled on a Wide lot

f"IRST OFFERING - Popular RIVIera Terrace CondominIUm's m St Clair Shores 9 Mile and Jefferson Two
bedrooms, two full baths MalOtenance free mcludes heat Immediate occupancy Club house and pool avail-
able

GROSSE POINTE PARK - TradItional Enghsh Tudor With an excellent traffIC pattern Four large bedrooms,
two full baths plus powder room Natural fireplace In hvmg room Two car attached garage

.. \,

Youngblood
RcaltV'M.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS RANCH - Secluded 10cdtlOn, large fdmlly
room, attached garage, central dlr and mdny excellentleatures Bet-
ter hurry pflced at only $124,900
INCOME PROPERTY - This five dnd four I~ d perled low mdmtendnce

absentee owner special pnced mlhe mid IJftles Cdllior detdlb
IDEAL STARTER HOME - Thl::'St Clalr Shore~ brick ranch ha" Just been

reduced I Three bedrooms, updated kitchen Call lor an dppomtment
only $49,900

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Locdted
on M3rter Road spacIous ranch With fdmlly room \\ Ith flrepld(e, three
bedrooms, and pl'lced under $100,000 dnd only $ll,OOOdown d~!>ume~the
ftxed rate mOltgdge

CAi'<ALPHOPERTY - BullJ )VUl Jlcdm l.uu"c on thl" :;0....1..10foot \ ..h.Jnt
lot complete With hteet ;,eawall (' dll for detdlls

FIRST
OFFERINGS

HANDLOS
REAL ESTATE

20870 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Iij @ 882-7300

MEDICAL FACILITY
Fourteen hundred square
feet on Mack Avenue m
Grosse Pomte Woods, base-
ment, parkmg lot, 4 yrs old,
central all'

Immaculate Ranch -
Grosse pomte Woods, famI-
ly room, flmshed basement
natural flrepalce

VACANT LOT - Grosse POInte CIty PrestigIOus subdiVISIOn For sale or will bUIld to SUlt

BY APPOINTMENT

In the chOIcest area of Grosse Pomte Woods IS the perfect
three bedroom, two bath home Convement loschools and
transportation Beautifully mamtamed WIth many new
Improvements SpacIous family room WIth natural fIre-
place, two and one half car attached garage.

HELLOW INVESTORSl A full term Land Contract ISbe-
109 offered on thIS two famtly flat Two bedrooms,
hvmg room, dming room, good kitchen and ceramic
tiled bath m each umt A good Income With extra $$
from the rental of the garage area Don't mIss thIS
opportumty

.~

RESPLENDENT ENGLISH TUDOR offers a gracIous
lifestyle for Its new owners Amemtles mclude the
paneled hbrary With domed cellmg, heated garden
room, modern kllchen With SpaCIOUSeatmg area.
four family bedrooms and two and one half baths
Call for further detaIls and an appointment todayl

IDEAL STARTER HOME - PflCed In mid $5O's- three
bedrooms, two baths and den Don't mISS III

EXCITING Spamsh house With exceptIonal detallmg and
SpaCIOUSroom~ The two story living room IS breath tak-
mg and IShlghltghted by a beautiful fireplace, decorattve
moldmgs and quahty Iron gates - a truly spectacular
room Formal dmmg room, country kitchen, three bed-
rooms and two full baths Three car garage

Custom bUIlt center entrance four bedroom Colomal m
the prestigIOus Grosse POInte Shores DEEPLANDS
area Three extra rooms on the first floor, famIly
room, paneled library WIth a natural flI'eplace plus
a garden room Many addItional features' Spec-
tacular basement recreation room WIth fireplace,
central all', attached garage, oversIzed lot and exten-
sIVe use of quality marble

PRIVATE STREET WIth guard - well cared for
Georgian Colomal Llvmg room has fireplace and
bay window, paneled library and garden room both
With fireplace, spacIOus kitchen, SIX bedrooms,
garage space for four cars Call for addItIOnal mfor-
matlon

---_ ..-

COI\SIDERING CONDOMINIUM LIVING? Convement
to the Village and transportatIOn and an opportum-
tj to enJoy the benefIts of condommlum hvmg awaits
~ou m thiS atlractlve townhouse SpacIous hVlng
room, dmmg area, newer kitchen WIth color coor-
dmated appliances, and powder room on the first
Iloor Three bedrooms and a bath on the second
floor Newer carpeting, central all' and attenltve
mamtenance are only a few of the Important
features Phone for detaIls

A home on the water With stunmng Views and manage-
able proportIOns This English Tudor has a charm-
109 hvmg room, SpaCIOUSactivIty room and eleganl
dlOlng room for comfortable famIly hVlng and en.
tertammg Three are four bedrooms and a study on
the second floor With three baths The lot stretches
privately from the lake to Lake Shore Drive Enclos-
ed by trees and shrubs and Includes a carnage house
and tenms court An appOintment for vlewmg may
be made

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
3860 BISHOP

BY APPOINTMENT
Sparkhng two bedroom ranch 111 the Woods WIth a den,

powder room and full bath The oversized hvmg
room, dmlng room and spacIOus kltchep WIth eatmg
space prOVide good hvmg space. The screened and
glassed garden room, central all' condltlomng, full
fl1l1shedbasement and two natural fireplaces are on-
ly a few of the amemtles

Super Coloma! to start ralsmg your family Close to
schools, shoppmg and transportatIOn Livmg room
has traditional style fireplace There ISa formal dm-
Ing room, a new kitchen and Flortda room With
shdmg Whldow walls complete the first floor There
are three bedrooms and one and one half baths Drop
by and see for yourself

-- -~~-.:~
1241 DEVONSHIRE

A HOME OF SPACE AND COMFORT EnJOY
gracIOus and Invlhng IIvmg amid the large and airy
rooms of the claSSIC Colomal Each room of thIs special

_ Uom.e15.adehght UL<iee. There are hve-bedrooms, three
and-onellalf baths on the second and thll'd flOOrs.FIrst
floor offers hvmg room, formal dtning room, kitchen,
separate breakfast area piUS a musIc room and sun
room

HARPER WOODS - Prtced Just reduced I Super house for those Just startmg out Great locatIOn Three bedroom
bungalow WIth hardwood floors Enclosed porch Tiled basement One and one half car garage

A MILLION DOLLAR BABY' I ClaSSIC French mml
mansIOn on a double waterfront lot Slate roof gate
house elevator Third floor ballroom and much, much
room ThiS IS that brand new "once In a hfetlme" resI-
dence for the executive who wants It all Old tune mater-
ials, and craftsmanshIp m d ne\\ house Call broker for
a personal tour $1,100,000

\ -

175 VENDOME - PRICE HEDCCED' (Torgeou<,
French Provencal localed In GrO~'ie Pomle Fdrms'
Completely remodeled from top to hottom' Thl ee large
bedrooms, two full bath'i, nalm al fireplace In hVlng room
and hhrarj, two car garage Huge kitchen \\Ith Pella
Windows, bUilt In mICrO\\ave, Jenn ,llr gnll, oven. and
refngeralor Open staircase m fOjer, fJm~hed hasement
\\llh recreatIOn room, and much more' Perfecl famlh
home' .

1024BUCKINGHAM - The kitchen ISa woman's dream
WIth oak cupboards, sub zero hide by Side freezer, sell
cleanmg oven and microwave, Island counter Truly a
one of a kind gourmet kItchen Four bedrooms. three and
one half baths, hbrary, two natural ftreplaces. garden
walkways EXCELLENT mechalllcal updating

~,,,,,m,.,,,

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 MACK
886-9030lB

AfAlTr

BALFOUR - Stately Colomal on one of Grosse Pomte
Park's flOest streets' Features comfortable library WIth
natural fireplace, fmlshed recreatIOn room With natural
fIreplace, pegged floormg, formal dining room, break-
fast room, FlorIda room, second floor den, attached gar-
age, beautIful lot, and more'

1445DEVONSHIRE - One of the Park's fmest !>treets'
Plenty of house for the money 2,BOO square feet Fabu-
lous Colomal m excellent conditIOn Two and one half
bathrooms, three bedrooms, two natural fireplaces, pIC-
ture wmdows, pflvate yard Excellent home'

GH.O~~ POI NT/:,; fi'AH.MSflOest I Beautiful bnck ('olomal on a cul-de 'iac Stl ('('I 21100;,qll,lre feet Fedtllnng fl\ e
bedrooms, three and one half baths, den, Flonda room, attached gdrage \\alkmg dl<,tanLe to elemenlan <1Jld
middle schools ThIS could be the one - don't delay .

Tremendous two famIly LIve 111 one umt and let thr other pay your rent Io:xcell('nt l1\\('<;tmrnt Gros<;e POInie Park '>
pnme rental area Perfect for a fIrst time mve'itment or a good onr 10 add 10 jour portfoho (',lll for more
mformatlon Good Land Contract terms available

928 BURNS - A dream out of the pdst The old Ducharme resldenc<' f':ngh'ih cla<;'>lcc1e,>lgnTen l1(>oroom,>
ten natural flr<,places, beautIful oak decor, carnage hou'ie In hl'ilonc Inolan VlIlage

PrestigIOus home' Excellent vIew of the Idke from al
most every room ApprOXImately 200feet of water front
age Beautiful floor pran Superbly decorated FamJij
room WIth 'Net bar and doorwall to patio Modern kIt-
chen WIth bay wmdow, and bUIlt-in apphances recrea
lion room 10 basement \\Ith sauna

1326 LAKEPOINTE - EnJOy the beautiful waterfront park and Cl/'y service,> Priced und('r $')(1,000' Fe.llunng
three bedrooms, modern kitchen. modern bathroom. beaullful natural wood\\ork fOlmal dm1l1g room par
tlally fmlshed basement With full hath CAN'T BEAT IT' MUST SE/:,;"

1441GHAYTON - PRICE REDUCED' r Allracllvc bnck ColomaP All nC'1carpetlOg throughout formal dining room
custom kitchen With oak cablOel'i, and bUllt.m<;,natural \\oodwork family room extra m'>ulatJon t\IO car gat age

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

102 KcRhev.l! Ave.,Gros.'ie fbmte Farms, M1 48236
(!) 884-5700 I;q

'.\

\



IT'S A GREAT TIME TO FINANCE
A NEW HOME PURCHASE

,
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CLASSIC TUDOR

ATIRACTIVE FARMSCOLOl\IAL - \\ Itlll,llgl
family room, hardwood floors J\lu«.chlel kit
chen, lIvmg room With natural III eplJ.ce. three
bedrooms, one and one halt bath ... paneled
recreatIon room, ('onvement to HI 0\1 !}eJj,lIld
Kerby schools

BEAuTlFLLLY DI.:COI,'\TLD ,d,J HlLt'LoIl'Ju,
Iy restored 2BOOsqudre foot Lenter entr,lJ1le
EnglIsh tudor With foUl bedrooms and Idrge bl'lght
family room - Impeccably natural wood through
out - also features l"renlh door~ to lIvlllg loorn
and dlOlOg room, large screened porch, updated
kItchen and walk-up attic

GREAT STARTEH HOME or II1ve~tment Nell
gas hIgh efficiency furnace, newel malllte
nance free vmyl ~Idmg, flm~hed .,econd lIoOl
thl ee bedrooms, two full bdth~, den, upd,lt('d
kitchen, natural woodwork and all undel
$50,000'

SUNNINGDALE - SprIng IS In the dlr dlld lOt
those who enjoy golf and Countl V Club 11\ 109
we have the pel feet family home ovelloukmg
the 16th hole of Lochmoor Club Over },!O()
square feet of lIvmg area mcludmg live bed
rooms, three and one half baths, gredt room
With vaulted cellmgs, family room WIth IldtUI
al fireplace and a step down Ii\ 109 room

GROSSE POINTE FAHMS GRACIOUS I!O:\IE
With many elegant featm es from the pa~t plu~
all the convemences of today Beautiful \\Iood
work, four fireplaces, kitchen by Customcraf1
mcludes JennaJre Range, ceramic tllcs IIlth
custom accents, Conan counter Five bed
rooms, StudiO, family room, garden room and
patIO Pnme location

FHc;NCH PI ovmclal alll al tlve home III great City
locatIOn, lal ge famIly room with fireplace,
cenll .11.111',~unken IIvmg room, master sUIte,
Ihree and one half bath~, newer furnace, at-
t,Jclled g.1J,Ige

~
"EAl JO"S

882.5200

HANDSO:\IE <\RCHlTECTURE - 10 a great lo-
catIOn Fdmlly slled home With great enter
tallllllg pOSSIbIlities featunng a 23x16 step
dO\ln hvmg room and a 17xH dmmg room
Well mamtamed and decorated throughout
other feature~ mclude an attached garage and
one year Home Warrdnly Attractively pnced

FARMS

FAHl\lS, 1<'1\1\11LY BOOM pllli>LIBRARY Attrac-
Il\ e !lye bpdr oum, three and one hdlf bath home
Ileal GI o~.,l' Pomte Bh d Famllv room With fire
plall' lIbl ary breakfast room, attached garage
PIKed under $220 000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MEMBER

~itl
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

FIRST OFFERING

THANSFERRED EXECUTIVE offers thl~ dll:>
tmctlVe Colomal lOCated m Grosse Pomte
Farms A gracIOus and elegant home WIth pol
Ished hardwood floors, four natural fireplaces
and a newer kItchen, famIly room, library and
<sunny) garden room SIX bedrooms, four
baths Soplnsllcated decor throughout

EXECUTIVE type - FAMILY type - ENTER-
TAINING type? It's all here In thiS four plu~
bedroom home, move In WIthnothmg to do but
enJoy the amemhes of the home and the lush
roIling landscaped yard Pnvately situated III
the center of the Farms Call today for more
details

INCOME PROPERTY - attractive bUildIng With
two rental mcomes located on Lakepomte, Just
one half block from the shoppIng dl<;tnct
SllOng rental demand

~jl\jt..L\ ~ULd;\'IAL H<...,tu.:lLG"ofthISh_r:d
~ome four !x-droom, three and one hall bath home
has been stal ted by the current owners SpacIOus
rooms \\11thbeautIful wmdows, an excellent floor
plan, family room, heated ~un room and large I-.It
lhen Special fInancmg IS pos~lble - thl~ could
make the difference

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Forest Service. U S,D.A. ~

Help.
Our Cities.
Our Oceans.
Our Trees.
Our Towns.
Our Forests.
Our Rivers.
Our Air.
Our Mountains.
Our Plants.
Our Fishes.
Our Streams.
Our Deserts.
Our Lakes.
Our Tomorrows.
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INCOME PROPERTY Sound Income Sound Investment Two f,umly
brick, two bedrooms each umt Separate ga~ forced all' furnaces Two
car garage Pnced $4B,000 WlIl negotiate CALL

JJo~n$.~OOhman'NC
Computenzed - Mult/listed

93 KERCHEVAL 886.3060 GROSSE POINTE[B Established 195/ ~

REALTOR ~1~

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

PICTURE YOURSELF lIvmg 10 a grca t drca of (;1 0'''1'

POlOtc Wood<; 10 thiS excellent "tart('r honl(' With
somc alumlOum trim Has a OIcch fllmhed ha<;e
ment \\Ith recreatIOn room and full bath, large cular
do<;els up<;talrs, and a front porch ""Ilh <l La 11\ ,I'>
a\\llIng NE''Wfu<;eboxtoolS69'lOO IG 12BHY\ Rllfi
4200

PRI':~TIGTOUS and an exc('lIcnt 10r,III0l1 \'I',lrm lam
Ily hvmg or elegant entertammg can be ~O\II" \\llh
thl~ be:mtlful n('\"er hrtck fl\ e bedroom thl ('I' ;l1ld
one half hath Coloma I Man~ fm(' f(,i1tllre~ mdurk
two natural flr('place<; prof<>S<;lIlnall,;decorated ,\1111
murh more $28,';,000 tF 34LlNl 8M ')ROO

LOCATED ON A QUAINT STREET I~'Where you'll fmd
thiS charmmg Coloma I that IS WithIn walklOg dl<;tdnLe
to schools Features new hardwood floors throughout
new roof, and profeSSIOnally landscaped Celhng fan I~

Included Call toda~ for details Priced at $121,'lf)l1
I F-59RJD) 8B6-5800

LIVING IN STYLE I That's what you WIllbe domg m thl"
custom center entrance ranch JtL<;tburstmg \\ Ith ex-
cltmg amemlJes such as fantastIc f1mshed basement
patio With barbecue, formal dmIng room, iln,d two
natural fireplaces Many updated features m Grn<;<;e
Pomte Woods $145,000 (F 18REN)

UNIQUE RAMBLING RANCH IS located on .Ill UI1lI<;Udl
settll1g In the "Hot Spot" of Gros<;e POll1t(' Farm.,
With a beautiful yard The home mclud('~ a hCdllt.
ful ba<;em€'nt f1mshed \\11th\\et bar, pO\Hler loom
and full kitchen, and more Call toda:. for mOil'
Hurry' Won't last at $1-\'l 900 1F 7'iLEX) 8KI>,ROO

OPEN YOllR EYES TO OUR OPEl\' HOeSE LO\ell
new hstlllg In Grosse POInte Park on a lclrgl' Irced
lot features newer custom kItchen cabmeb \\ Ilh <;1111-.
and dIsposal, updated balh, master hedroom Illth
hIs/her closets hardwood floors marbk "'111 and
man~ extras $78000 976 RAHBli\oGTO:" OPr. '\
SUNDA Y 2 5 AA6-')800

H'RN OF THE CENTURY CHAHM h offel eel III Ihl'
ongInal Lakeshore Drl\,e vlctonan Delallpd crall"
manshlp throughout With three naturd] flr('pl~l((''''
large summer porch ov('rlooklllg Lake:-t (l.lIr
Don't mls<; thIs one Call no'W' Gro<;<;cj>omtp f>'drm,
locatIOn Pflced at $275 000 IF 6'1LAK) MI>')~)()

BEAUTIFULLY Df>XOR \TFD (Jros~e Pomte Park
homp IS the compl('te picture of charm I Thl<; five
hedroom t\\O full hath (u"tom ('apc (,od has a
ne\ler kltchl'n and d rhl1lng room ""llh 1M'; \\mdOlI
<lnd bUllt m loroer (uphoard' Ven <;pt'(loll home
WIth <;\Xpam'] door ... ~118900 1 fI ,4BAL' M'i 2000

TI{VL'l I\IPI{1'~":-I\'I'. n, 'Ier (0]0111,,1 \qth lour hed
room<;, 1110 ,Hid one hall tldlh ...f('"tufl'''' J ilIa ...lory
fover ....\Ih a r Irculdl' ...I,llrC.l"e fam'!\ room With
flrl:'place lot<;of <'upho,ml ... dl1rl (Io.,l'!" and itll \11
mOH.:n ronrhtlOn i;lfi'J 000 1002 DE\'O'\~IIIRE
OPI':N ')ll:\ J) \'I 2 ') P.H') cIH\O

Wfo:BBf>:n PI. \( E I'h\... ('xu'pl.onoll (Jro ....,(' POlnte
Shores f(....ldenrl' I" rll"lom huilt b~ Ikl'aep<> With
f\\(' IJc(jroom~ PUll! 111 \ ,I( u\Jm <;".,tel11 100Ier level
v, \Ih .,auna 1"ll'am room i1nrl\Illlrlpool ,Inri gardrn
room \"llh n,lIur<i1 flrrpl.l«, dlld \\('t bdr ~n'l000
1(; 7'lWEB) Rl',fi l200

IF Oi\L'l TJlr. B!':" r ,'>~o()d I'l1ollgh [or ~O\J then
look Into thl., 1)(,<1l1llflllth)!',' Iwdroom hi'll k ranrh
III a prIm(' ,lre,1 of "t (1,111 "'holl'., Inrllll1{>.,nc\\
drap<" 111 !hl' 11\Ing ;lIlri t<lmil" room ... huge' 11\mg
loom 'Wllh Im'pl,lcl' and IOldt('d on ,\ large lot
$'l') C)O() ,(. 1\ <\1,(" RPI> Eon

LAKELAND' If yours ISa preference for an extenor that
exudes both warmth and formality, the styhng of Enghsh
Tudor may SUItyour fancy Take note of thiS four bed
room home near the VIllage II Ith <;0many Illce features
Call today for details $218 000 Open Sunday 2-5, 501
Lakeland", Gros<;e POInte City 885 ~ooo
ELEGANT RANCH ON LAKESIlllRE 1 Its hard to 1m.

agIne a home \\11thany more eye-appeal than thIS
one ThiS beautiful three bedroom ranch ISIn move
In condItion and features a new Mutschler kItchen
and three doorwalls lead 109 to a bnck terrace
£29'),000 11:191LAKJ lI8,)2000

WHAT FI~c;, convement 11\ mg I'; offer cd b~ thiS three
bedroom sohd bnck bungalow \I Ith a g<,od kItchen
thatlnclud~ .,to\(' fJnJ<;hedha"ement WIth lavatory,
h" lng room ....lth natural flreplac(' two car garage,
and great <;tOlage (10<;(' 10 ,hoppmg and bus hne
$,)I,'l()(j (H (,')KI",) l;ll,) 200n

Ichwettzer
Ir<'>lfr1~\1''''

The bener way to sell your home.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
'176HARH1:'i(;TON GROS~E POINTE PAHK
1002m:VON\IIIHE - (iIW"'~E I'OII\lTE I'AHK
124'i HAMPTOi\ - (;I{(l~"L p()l~n. WOOD"

2120(J KJ<:i\J\!O]U: IIAHPER WOO[)~
2010(j KEi\oO-"IIA IIi\HI'EH WOOl)"

2691{JI)(;I.:l\1()'\iT (,IW""E POI\'TE FAW\'"
')01 I.AKELi\\'D (,]W"'''V POI\H. (ITY
1'l62'l WA~II f!':l\!lW IIAIU'ER W()OJ)~

5'l1l1B1"I!O!' IlE fHOI'l

SeIling a home today I'>a comphcated proce<;" ThaI',> why Better Home'> and
Gardcns~ developed a System for <;elhng your hom(' fd<;tcr ca<;lPr and at the best
poSSible pnce

We call It the Home Marketmg Sy.,tem
It bnngs together all the e!rml.'nh that can m.lke

your home stand out from other::. on the markC't and attract
more buyers

Th find out how SImple It woulrl b(' to "ell vour home
gwe us a call

@
=--~

SOme real estate sig
like they could last tor

'" ....,~
~'~~~~t~.'

Without our Home Marketing System,
they may have to.
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Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursda\l.

You are invited to join
The over 50,000

readersh ip of the
Grosse Pointe News.
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Scholarships I

awarded
in arts

Szerlag is chairman
Tracey L Szerlag, a 1983

graduate of Grosse Pointe North
High School, has been elected
publiCitychairman of Chi Chapter
of Alpha Gamma Delta at
MithigaH state University Tracey
IS the daughter of Hand and Nan-
cy Szerlag She is a JUnior major-
109 m Journahsm at MSU.

Scholarships totaling $32,000
were awarded by the Arts Foun-
dation on MIchigan to 12 mstitu-
tions throughout the state for the
1986-87school year

Announcement of the $2,000
scholarships was made by A
DaVid Mikesell, president of
AFM's board of trustees.

AFM has been awarded a $2,000
grant from the Alden and Vada
Dow Fund to assist a student m
visual arts

AFM ISa stateWide foundation
WhIChsupports Michigan artists
and art students It IS funded en-
tlrely by contnbutIons from cor-
porations, foundations, and indi-
viduals. It receives no state or
federal funds.

The recipients of the scholar-
ships are Center for Creative Stu-
dies, Detroit (Photography and
Glassmaking) , Cranbrook
Academy for the Arts, Bloomfield
Hills (two for Visual Arts); East-
ern Michigan University,
Ypsilanti (Ceramics); Michigan
State UniverSity, Lansing
(Music); University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor (Music and Litera-
ture); Wayne State Umversity,
Detroit (Painting and Drama),
Western Michigan University,
Kalamazoo (Multi-media); Inter-
lochen Academy of Art, Hope Col-
lege, Holland (Drama); Kalama-
zoo College, Kalamazoo (Litera.
ture); Interlochen (Music);
Lawrence Institute of Tech-
nology, Southfield (Architec-
ture); and Oakland University,

, Rochester (Music)
The AFM scholarship program

was established in 1981 Since that
time, AFM has awarded more
than $130,000In scholarships, ac-
cordmg to SherWin T. Wine,
chairman of the scholarship
committee

By
Pat Rousseau

doesn't keep her from enjoymg
herself

"I don't take myself terribly
seriously," she said. "When my
daughters see me, they always
say, 'Hi Mom, done any good
works lately?' It's partly approval
and partIy poking."

For more information on the
commumty education classes of-
fered by Saratoga Hospital, con-
tact the hospital at 245-1200.

Photo by Elsa Frohman

Susanne Bartlett, director of patient referral services at Saratoga
Community Hospital is a life-long Grosse Pointer who has devoted
her life to helping people.

The classes are put on by the
SOCialwork staff of the hospital
Withthe help of profeSSIOnalsfrom
the commumty

The courses are carefully plan-
ned'with learnmg objecllves for
the parllcipants defmed at the
outset. l

"The people who come don't
realize we have objectIve for
them," Bartlett saId

BarHet's demandmg schedule

Counter Points

!'Jointer
of

!Jnterest

accepted a position WithSaratoga
Hospital

"1 had been doing a little of this
and a little of that," she said. "My
husband said, 'You really must
stay at least three months - six
months would be better.' Andhere
I am, 17years later ,.

Four years ago Bartlett earned
her master of social work from the
University of Michigan. It was a
difficult goal to reach. She had
studied full-time, commuting to
Ann Arbor to take classes Two
years ago she completed a post
master's program in gerontology
at U of M.

However, work and study are
not all that occupy Bartlett's lime.

"1 do a lot of things," she said.
"I really have no time at all "

Bartlett has mamtained her ties
to the JUnIor League and was a
hostess at the Designer Show
House throughout May. She has
also worked as a station manager
for the Health-O-Rama program
which provides health screemngs
at a vanety of locallons throughout
the metropolitan area.

"I find everything interestmg,"
she said "I'm interested m people
and interested in the community
1 study all the time. I'm a year
behmd m my monthly maga-
zmes."

One of Bartlett's volunteer proj-
ects is coordmatmg a series of

newspaper. She held that posItion
from 1961to 1964

In 1965she started doing pubhc
relations for a company that dealt
WIth 10hospItals

"This IS how I learned about hos.
pitals," she saId.

Seventeen years ago, Bartlett

By Elsa Frohman
Susanne Bartlett says that the

parade of human problems that
comes across her desk as a social
worker at Saratoga Community
Hospital don't ever get her down.

"These are other people's prob-
lems," Barlett said "The role we
have IS fmdmg a way to solve
them We don't do things for pe0-
ple, we help people deal wIth their
environment.' ,

Barlett is director of patient re-
ferral services at Saratoga Her
job is to help families and in-
dividuals facing serious and some-
times long-term illnesses to find
the community support services
that Will make their lives easier.

"I think It (her decision to be-
come a social worker) was be-
cause I find It very Important to
help people," she said

Bartlett chose social work as a
second career. A graduate of
Wellesley College in English Com.
position, her first career was in
writing

"My sister and I have always
laughed about it." Bartlett said.
"Our father sent both of us to
Wellesley, then was surprised
when I wanted to work for a livmg.
I have earned money with my
writing for the last 30 years."

A life-long Grosse Pointer who
attended Trombl)' and Richard
elementary schoois and Liggett
and Grosse Pointe Country Day
School for secondary school, most
of Bartlett's family settled in the
Pomtes.

"My mother and my sister and
both my daughters all live in the
Pointes," she said. "We're really
lucky. we're not a disseminated
family"

Bartlett's final goal as a social
worker grew from her background
as a Grosse Pointer

"Thirty-five or 36years ago I be-
came a member of the Junior Lea-
gue," she said. "Through a lot of
volunteer jobs, I learned about the
community agency resources."

But the path to social work was
not dIrect or short. After she grad-
uated from Wellesley, Bartlett
took a job as a writer for the retail
advertising department of the J .L.
Hudson Company After 4lking
some time off tohave children, she
went back to freelancing for Hud-
son's and later became the edItor
of the Northeast Detrolter weekly

Susanne Bartlett: Always interested in people
1

,

l

........

FRIENDS HAIR AND NAILS .. is pleased to an-
nounce the addition of our new pedicurist, Virginia in
oue nail salon on the second level. Virginia has 12
years experience and along with our other nail techni-
CIans, Stephanie, Linda, Michelle and Barbara will be
pleased to serve you. For an appointment call 886-2503

19877 Mack Avenue next to City Hall.
... '" '"

Spedal at Notre Dame Pharmacy Is the 21 oz. size of Vitabath,
regularly $25. now $20. There's just a small supply so hurry

'" '" '"

COMMUNITY NUTRITION SERVICES

i" offering nutrItion classes for kids ages 3 through 12 at their loca.
tlon on Mack near Moran. Call now for more information: 882.3867... .. ..

The POSTAL CENTRE
16900 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 can be your
personal or business address for as little as $1900 a
month. Call 884-4401 for detail~. The Postal Centre.

ANTIQUES .......... "''''''''''''''''...'''.... t<hG~.'~ ......
Christ Church, Grosse ft' 4-C~ ~ ....

r~\' elf.,.'1'1
Pointe Antiques Show, J ~...'I
Saturday, May 30, 10 , 1
a m. -6p.m and Sunday, \ 1
June1,12noon-6p.m at "~ ./
Grosse Pointe South 'l...... .. .... "
High School gymnasium, 'LLL"''''''''
11Grosse Pointe Blvd ... 39dealers. Admission $3. Sun-
day after church special .. 11:30 a.m. - 2 P m. at the
church's Angle Cafe Brunch, complimentary glass of
wine and admission to the Antiques Show, $10 per per-
son For reservations please call 885-4841.

iT121 ~~ .-J-=: "'I)~' Pearl Month .. for birthdays
f""'IIIU VL~ ~. is June! See the great selec-

hon o£ fresh water Biwa and baroque pearls. Also String Beads
features a 10% DISCOUNT for pearl girts from the bride to her wed-
ding attendants ... bracelets or earrings or necklaces at 19875Mack
Avenue. 882.8989. Ii.... ~.
EDWIN PAUL SALON .. is f:. :~\
taking late evening appointments, This is \~\
great for the working woman as are the very I

latest in sun tanning beds to help keep a
weekend tan. For your additional beauty and
comfort, customers and stylists are not ..
smokmg at 20327 Mack Avenue, 885-9001. ~ ,T'"
P .S. Debbie Eago, expert manicurist has added
pedIcures to her service and is taking appointments
Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. .

* * *

'"

..

...

..

...

'"

*

..

'"

'"

..

...

LOBSTER SPECIAL ... Every
Tuesday. A complete dinner is $10.95
at Park Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Not-
tingham, 881-0550. Valet parking avail- t
able.

.. ""<'11 Ih ,. ..,..G~~~~ f'~~~i!:~?.:.ta"''flIl~IIIf''nl SPECIAL FOR BRIDES
~~:. 0 • • "hen )OU purcha~e ,our;;t:~.~~'i./ complete noral need" for your \\("ddmg recelve'101!(,-yZ" :..,f-ilr oH thru June 15 at i7:106 Mack Avenue, 885-6222,.~.. ca

The Old Place is offering a SENIOH
ClTIZF.I\S D!SCOUNT OF 30%. 4:30 p.m. - 7 p.m. ,.)
Tuesday thru Friday. EnJo} dinner and enJo) the sav-
lIlg~ at 15301 Ea"t Jefferson. 822-1118.

.. .. ..

SpecIal. . at Notre Dame Pharmacy is the 21oz
size of Vitabath, regularly $25, now $20. There's Just
a small supply so hurry.

~

-r ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
~ ~ CAROL . Bring summer brightness in-

to your home with a lovely area rug Check
our weekly speclQI at 18536E Warren near
Mack, 884-8383

THE KNOWLEDGE NOOK
has toys from all over the world, toys
that grow with your child, toys that
encourage creativity . from blocks
to dinosaurs, to puppets, crafts,
puzzles and much more at 21432Mack
Avenue Free parkmg In front, 777-
3535

Fine art posters,
museum reproductions ~
and original graphics The G.lle.y

a great way to
enhance your home and
OffIce Custom framing and Office consultations
available at 304 Fisher Building, 875.5211

•• .. People have beenEd~S'zewski I""A.I.Jtt.•.d admirmg in the win-
-T~ dows, the hand-sten-

ciled American Country Origmals rugs for floors or
walls. They're washable and only $24 95. Teddy bears,
hearts, farm designs and more ... 21435 Mack, 776-
5510.

fi::~1)q..~6'~'\.The POInte FashIOns.. i~ offering a
savmgs of 20% off a good selectIOn of springf and summer fashions at 15112 Kercheval in

<r~ ~ the Park, 822-2818.
~~ '" '" '"

.. ..

Enjoy Spring . with a fresh new
look. French manicures are now avail-
able at Lia Nail Clinic, 20311 Mack
Avenue Call for your appointment, 881-
4211

/ .I ... '" ..

~ ST.CLAIRFLATSGALLERY

'

New by Fredrick Remington pewter Bronco Bu"ter and
pewter The Rattlesnake, 1400earh ... 18000East War-
ren In the Austin HaU building between Cadleu", and
Mack Avenue, 882-1500. Collectors should set' the'ie
pieces.

, ...
nettLe CR€€k invites you to see

samples of the brand
new fabncs with a distinctive European in- ~
fluence included in the selection is second
generation damasks that are very elegant.
Stop by 17110 Kercheval, 882-0935. Open 1- ..

Thursdays until 9 p.m.

OUTDOOR COURTYARD DINING AT
L1'ITLE HARRY'S . by the fountain for lunch
and under the stars at night at 2681 East Jef-
ferson. 25....2636.

~

~il." J£!9fi. Wi((more ifra.ve(
, TALK ABOUT CRUISESI I I We'd love

tol I I I The OE2 offers a Standby Fare
for an Atlantic crossing ... The Golden
Door Spa on the Vistafjord and the
Sagafjord is an outstanding addition, de-
signed for various levels of fitness ...

American Hawaii Cruise Line has an offer of $99 00
each of two children when sharing a cabin with their
parents, and the Youth Activities Director will take
care of entertaining them CRUISE MEMORIES ARE
FOREVER Where in the world do you want to
cruise? Call the travel agency your friends recommend

Leigh Willmore Travel, 886-8805 ~~
... ... ..

The birthstone for the month of June.. is the
pearl and edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. has a won-
derful selection of fresh water and cultured pearls. See
the necklaces in many lengths, rings, earrings, pen-
dants, bracelets and attachments for your pearl neck-
lace designed with pearls, diamonds, precious stones.
You'll enjoy shoppmg in the beautiful and relaxed at-
mosphere at 20139Mack Avenue at Oxford Open FrI-
days until 8 p.m., 886-4600.

... * *
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DUCANE'S
SOUTH FORK
PAR-T-GRILL

ABORTION

THE GROUP wants to do more,
Wood said He and the NHSACA
would like to see the DAP program
expanded and become more Widely
known and practiced; the group
would also like to make even more
coaches aware of Its services.

"We also want to set up a better
program for certificatIOn of coaches
m the country We're gomg to face a
shortage of coaches m the U S very
soon Whv? Because of the long
hours, no pay, the aggravation.

"ThiS has forced schools to go
outSIde the academIC commumty for
coaches and these coaches are, many
times not properly trained m
coachmg procedures If we could
come up with a three- to six-hour
program in WhIChcoaches are
1I1structedin all aspects of coaching,
mcluding sports traming, mmor first
aid, skill development and even
psychology, It would be great.

"So far, though, we've only been
able to scratch the surface"

Wood, who as preSident of the
NHSACA,will be busy chairing the
group's national board of directors,
the executive committee, the national
advisory board, the Hall of Fame, the
budget and finance committees and
serving as national spokesman on
vanous problems and Issues affecting
high school sports, will continue all of
his duties at ULS. He'll travel on
weekends and during his time off
from the school, he said
"It'll be a hectic year, but one I will

en;oy. We all want to make sJ;X>rtsas
safe and as pleasant an experience for
our high school athletes as poSSible. I
believe that the NHSACAhas been
and Will contmue to be a big part of
prOVidinga great asset to high school
athletIc associations and commumtles
across the nation."

PREGNANCY AID, Mack near Cadieux

A decision that will affect
the rest of your life.

FREE HELP to make the right
decision for you.
882.1000

Grosse Pointe's
only Barbeque Store!

Grills to match your needs and budget.
Embermatic
model GB21~3331

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY IWIUD Mo....... H..... '""'-fa
.............. TlNl'~CH •• IQGIMI.

_i==~""",..-~===------ 20784MackAuenu~'
;Tine m1]j~ltTIJJJi Grosse Pointe Woods

885-4670

AU L.P. Grills are
Assembled with a full
Tank and delivered locally Free $142500
Parts - Utensil!> - Supplies
and accessories

rtWWiLDi;~_.I't Checkout our complete line of Dry, Semi-Dry, t
• and Wetsuits for Sailing in all Conditions. t
, '(C"\ NOW ~
, • ~:.. Sur1lite flU $1&0 $139" GUb'
, Jo h lIS IS 10" II John & Jacket$139M ,

$10499 Johns KioWA .79" WETSIITS

t r131 t
t RONNY t
t Wetsuits t
• Johns & Jackets ,
, Reg. $209 511e$11999 ,

t "Selling Sports for the Fun of If' t
t 203~!:!~!th!!!,~G!!~~Od't
, - _ ~ Mon.-Fri. 10-8 884 - 5660 Sat 10-6 c_~ J t

~~~~~~~

return
next week

Little league
highlights ...

...~:;\;
)

~..",.,.",'\....~.......:.:.
",.... ,t.. _.t{. ~

l."~.....t,.....1

Robert Wood
telecast a football game on Fnday
last fall, the outcry from our
association and other colleges was so
great, the SEC promlsf'd It would not
do It aga1O," Wood said

The NHSACAhas obVIOuslyhad an
impact The group works With
sportmg goods manufacturers to help
prOVIdesafe equipment standards
and to let NHSACAmembers know of
mnovatIons 111 sporting equipment
"We played a major role m the
mstitution of the 'no metal spIkes' rule

and wmter, high school basketball
and football - which pICk up the tab
for other sports -- are gomg to be
hurt at the gate by teleVised sports
We went to the NFL and the major
college conferences and pleaded our
case

"We were very successful When
the SEC (Southeastern Conference)

noted. "One of our major functIOns IS
to recognize deservll1g high school
coaches and athletes." The group
honors eight regular coaches of the
year in the 15sports, plus 15nahonal
coaches of the year, as well as All-
AmerIcan teams In football, boys'
and gIrls' cross country, track,
basketball and tenms All-AcademiC
teams in those areas are also
recognized, he added

Lest anyone doubt thf>Impact prep
sports have m the United States,
Wood pomts to a Joint project by the
NHSACAand CBS teleVISIOn a
30-minute show to debut on Saturday
mormngs thiS fall, focusll1g on all
aspects of high school sports

"To show what a great spectator
draw high school sports are, we have
figures that show that some 150
million people watched high school
football last fall And 250mllhon came
out to watch hIgh school basketball
Out of 20,000semor high schools m
the U.S., there are 5 mll110nboys and
girls participating 111 high school
sports programs

"The interest is there"
Which is why the NHSACAISthere.

The group IS involved 111 vanous
aspects of sports, mcludmg

• Special Olympics programs
(wherem they dissemll1ate
mformatIon on traimng SpeCial
Olympics coaches) ,

• National certIfIcation for coaches
assisting state coaches' associatIons
m helpmg train coaches,

-Drug Abuse PreventIOn' "That's
our biggest program. We're involved
With the DEA (Drug Enforcement
Agency), the NFL, the NFL Players'
Association, the NBA, major league
baseball, the NHL and the
International Association of Chiefs of
Police 10 mamtaining an outreach
program called DAP - Drug Abuse
PreventIon

"The program IS diVided 1I1totwo
parts: awareness and trammg. We
feel that it is the most Important
thing we're domg and that athletes,
since they are well-respected and
visible, are the best way to get
through to other teenagers concerning
this problem," Wood said

The NHSACAalso played a major
role in trying to elimmate or decrease
television broadcasts of profeSSIOnal
and collegiate sports on Friday
nights. "It's obvious that in the fall
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By Peggy O'Connor
Come June 'J:l, busy Bob Wood -

UniverSity Liggett School athletic
director, teacher and tenms coach -
will add another title to his credit.

That's the day Wood, 45, will
assume the presidency of the
National High School Athletic
Coaches Association at the group's
21st annual convention and awards
program 111 Orlando, Fla. It's a day
the veteran coach, whose boys' tennis
team just won its 19th regional title in
21 seasons, looks forward to

"I'm very excited," Wood said
"It's going to be an interesting and
challenging year for me. I'll be
seeing a lot of the country and
learning from many different high
school sports programs.

"It should be qUite a thrill .. and
quite an honor for University Liggett
School to have one of its faculty
members head a national association
of this caliber," he added.

The NHSACAwas formed in 1965as
a spinoff of the American Alliance of
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation, an organization which
dIdn't really offer much in the way of
assisting coaches. "The NHSACAwas
started to provide Xs and Os clinics
and to honor high school coaches
across America for theIr career
contributions. It has evolved into an
orgamzahon whose purpose is to
improve the quality of high school
competition, to promote high school
sports and athletes and to provIde
information to the public about high
school sports," Wood said

Those tasks are accomplished
through education of coaches in
clinics and seminars, sources of
mformation like the group's quarterly
publication "The National Coach,"
competition, recognition of athletes
and coaches, and the NHSACA's
tireless devohon to the aspect of
sports safety.

This year, the NHSACA boasts
53,000members, which include the
members of state coaches'
associations across the U Sand
corporate sponsors like Bally Theme
Parts Division, Converse and Prince,
the "life blood" of the group,
according to Wood. ..

THE NHSACAconcerns itself WIth
15 different sports areas for boys and
girls. "We have the largest national
awards program anywhere," Wood

ULStennis coach, athletic director will lead coaches' association in 1986-87

......., ........~ ..

Peggy
O'Connor
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Advice . . . for a price
I'll tell you what's wrong with the DetrOlt

Tigers But It'll cost 'ya Sage wisdom from
one so knowledgable doesn't come cheap
(Okay. okay, It does Just don't tell any-
body)

What's wrong with the Tigers? Well
The pltchmg is crummy
The hitting ISawful
It's been too cold
It hasn't been cold enough
They can't seem to wm at home
They can't seem to wm on the road
Darnell Coles can't play every position

at once
They need Kirk Gibson back.
They don't need Gibson back, they Just

thmk they do It's psychological, see
They need a psychiatrist.
It's Sparky Anderson's fault.
It's San Andreas' fault
They mISSRoger Craig
They miss Gates Brown
They miss Roger Brown. (Hey, he helped

the Detroit LIOnsout back in the 1960s,didn't
he?)

Last February's earthquake threw the
earth's rotational balance off kilter and at
the same tIme, moved home plate off kilter,
resultmg in fewer strikeouts for Tiger pit-
chers, who are now also off kilter

The fates are agam:>t the Tigers
The umpires are agamst the Tigers
The fans are agamst the Tigers.
The Tigers really aren't the same guys

who won the World Senes Just two short
years ago Nope. Those guys' bodies were
replIcated by mvaders from another planet
where weird beings reside and where nobody
knows anything about baseball - I think
they call It the Planet Steinbrenner. The
Tigers we watch now are actually Seattle
Manners, the real guys are playmg In New
York, which is an earthy substation for the
allen Stembrenmans

The tires went flat on the Tiger band-
wagon

Sparky Anderson's fall off a ladder in hiS
garage last winter dld a lot more damage than
most folks know. Seems Sparky mjured his
brain, m particular, the portIOn which
controls ratIOnal thought The mishap caus-
ed him to develop a little-known malady
referred to as "LIZ Taylor's Syndrome"
VictIms of the disorder are plagued by their
inability to behave consistently, feeling the
uncontrollable urge to change theIr minds
lor their husbands, or m Sparky's case. their
Imeups) Without warnmg

The Tigers are grossly underpaid Every-
body knows that you must spend money to
make money, that for top pay you get top
play And the way the Tigers are playmg, I
think we can expect to see them standmg in
the free cheese line any day now

The Tigers have Eric Kin~, when they
really need St~phen King Who better than
Kmg to lead somethmg as hornble and
fnghtening as the Tigers are thiS season?

Except maybe Don King
It's stIll too early m the season. Everybody

knows that ear!y in the season, the pitchers
are ahead of the hitters

Except that Withthe Tigers, It'S the oppos-
mg pItchers who are ahead

(Continued on Pa e 2(')
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hIgh school coaches and college
ballplayers An evaluation will be
gIven to each camper at the end of
the sesSIOns

Players must furmsh theIr own
gloves and may brmg their favor-
Ite bats, bats and other eqUiP-
ment will be prOVided The Home
Plate Sports Center - at Kyte
Monroe Field on Harper and
Masomc in St. Clair Shores - has
seven fields and nine batting
cages.

For more mformatIOn call 296-
5655 or contact Gnesbaum at 343-
2130 (days) or 884-7834 (eve-
mngs)

Under 12: The G P Kicks had
sweet revenge, beating Fraser, 5-2.
Mel RogowskI's Kicks team came
on strong on its home fIeld, aveng.
mg a previous loss to a tough
Fraser team.

Under 14. The G.P. Rebels,
coached by Mike Fozo, won the se-
cond round of the state cup play,
6-0, over the SouthfIeld Strikers
The Rebels are the first Grosse
Pointe team to reach the state cup
semIfinals. They were to play May
28 (after press time) in LIvonia
and if they wm, they will go to the
fmals June 7 at Sterling HeIghts'
Delia Park

John Cartwright led the scoring
10 the victory over the Stnkers; he
had three goals and one assist
Brad Klme, Anthony DeLuca and
Pat Bond each had a goal; assIsts
went to Joe Caldwell, Steve Fme
and Andy Bond. Caldwell also
played an outstandmg game at
center-half, breaking up Stnkers'
plays and starting many key plays
himself

Turmng m an excellent Job on
defense were Bobby Beltz, DaVid
Blrnbryer, Jacob DurakovIc, John
Karabetsos and goalie Scott
Nesom. Displaymg strong offen-
sIve capabilities were Paul Fozo,
Matt Smucker, Jim West and half-
backs Scott Austm and Gavm
Howe

Big Ten and regional nommee.
Reichert, a senior tennIS player,

was honored with the M Women
Award, gIven the athlete who
demonstrates sportsmanshIp, lea-
dership and athletic excellence.
She posted a 24-8record overall at
No 1 smgles this season, was 12-5
In the Big Ten and was also nam-
ed to the first team, All-Big Ten
squad as well as being runner-up
for the conference's Tennis Player
of the Year honors Reichert fInIsh-
ed her career WIth a singles mark
of 38-20 in the conference, 65-32
overall.

Julie Nicole
DeGutis, of
Grosse Pointe
Woods, partici-
pated in the YM-
CA's 24th annual
run a t Belle Isle
May 3. Julie
placed first in
the 2K 0.2 mile) run In the girls'
and boys' under 5 category Her
tIme was 12 02 Julie IS a full day
kindergarten student at Ferry Ele-
mentary School She is the
daughter of Dr John and Jill
DeGutis.

South HIgh baseball coach Dan
Gnesbaum and F'raser head
coach Mano Horrocci will con-
duct the Home Plate Sports Cen-
ter baseball camp formerly led by
long-time BIshop Gallagher coach
Jim Bresclanu

The camp Will be run III two ses-
slOns' the June 16-19 portion is for
boys 7 through 12, the June 23-26
sessIOn IS for boys 13 through 17
The camp runs from 9 a m to
noon on those days June 20 and'll
WIll serve as ram days

The cost for the camp IS $70 per
student and mcludes a cap and
shirt, plus mstructlon by area

Griesbaum leads baseball camp

Steve Fme scored to beat the St.
Clair Shores Steamers.

The G P Eagles, coached by
Dr Jean Claude Ehe, beat the No.
1 Sllverstreak Blast, 1-0, when
RIcky Wemberg made a cross
With Just enough curve on It to hit
the net and gIVe Grosse Pointe the
vIctory

Last week III the GPSA, the
Lasers beat the Cosmos. 2-0, and
the Gerbils topped the ScorpIOns,
3-2, m under 8, the Gators edged
the Bulls. 2-1 111 under 10

Travel
Under 10' The G.P Strikers shut

out the Fraser Blast, 4-0

the first round of the MichIgan
State Cup, 3-0, topping the Ukrain.
lans, 7-1, and gaining revenge
agamst the Steamers for an
earlIer loss thIS year by winning,
4-0.

Anthony DeLuca, Gavm Howe
and Joe Couldwell scored agamst
Plymouth DeLuca (two), Jimmy
West (from Brad Klme) and

AAA guide lists events
Whether it is a casual spin along • ~ndlviduals with mild ~yper-

a wmding river or an intense 200- te~slOn ca~ red~ce both thel~ sys-
mile marathon, bIcyclists can tohc ~n~ diastolic pre~sur~ fIve to
choose a ride or race to match 10 millimeters by bIcyclmg re-
theIr fitness level this summer, gularly. . . . .
AAA Michigan reports. • Bicyclmg IS good for reha~lb-

tabon because a person can brIng
FIfty-eight organized bIcycling up the heart rate but not expend a

events are listed In AAA's Bike lot of energy.
MIchigan 1986 Guide. The events • Because weight is supported,
range from an early summer tour bicycling is easier on the body than
around Maple City in the Leelanau jogging.
Pemnsula to a racing claSSIC ex- .
pected to attract the best bicyclIsts AAA MIchIgan. recommends
m the country to DetrOIt t~ose m!erest.ed m any events

listed on Its gUIde to call ahead for
details. "A 3O-mile route might not
seem too ambitious until it is diS-
covered that It is mostly hilly tel"
rain," says an AAA otflclal.

Some events also have restric-
tions. Children under 12, for exam-
ple, cannot participate in the
races

The most essential piece of
bicycling equipment, after the
bIcycle itself, is a helmet, accord-
ing to the Michigan 'Bicycle Feder-'
alion. A good helmt't is not uncom-
fortable, costs $25''I!o$30 and can
prove invaluable in preventing
serious injury.

The best clothing mcludes biCY-
cle shorts, which limit chafing and
provide extra padding, and gloves
to protect hands. Bicyclists, like
skiers, also should layer their
clothes so they can add or take
them off as the temperature fluc-
tuates

Two Grosse Pomte athletes were
honored by the Umversity of MI-
chigan's athletic department this
spring' the City's Paula Reichert
:lnd the Woods' Cathy S('hmidt.
Schmidt, a semor on the U-M track
team, was awarded the prestigious
MarIe HartWig Award for Michi-
gan's Female Athlete of the Year.
She IS a two-time mdoor All-
Amencan and holds the Michigan
mdoor records in the 800 and 1000
meter runs ThiS year, Schmidt
fImshed third In the 1000 at the
NCAA Indoor Championships; It
was the highest fmish ever by any
Michigan woman. The North High
graduate IS also an All-AcademIC>

Better late than never comes the
news that South's selllor soccer
goalie last fall, John Rowady,
was named runner-up to the All-
State team m March Rowady, who
transferred to South from Shaker
HeIghts, OhIO, In his sophomore
year, didn't even play soccer until
his semor season

year reSIdent assistant and stu-
dent-elected representative to the
Board of Trustees

Semi-Travel
In semi-travel, Grosse Pomte

Ul1Ited topped Washmgton, 5-1,
the Grosse Pomte ScorpIOns beat
East DetrOIt, 4-2

Travel
Under 10. The Stnkers beat the

Romeo Rascals, 3-0.
Under 12 The G P Eagles beat

the Silverstreak Blast, 1-0, the
G P Kicks lost m the semiflllais
of the Windsor InVitational Tour-
nament, 2.1, to London, Ont

Under 14 The G P Rebels shut
out the St. Clair Shores Steamers.
4-0, the G P Invaders defeated
the G P Guns, 4-1

Under 16' The G P Santos beat
the Washlllgton Panthers, 8-1

Under 19' The G P Pomters
shut out Bloomfield Hills, 1-0

Dr MIke f'ozo's Rebels had a
good week. beating Plymouth m

Ann Grifo, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Jack Gnfo, of Grosse Pointe
Park, Just completed a successful
season of rowmg as captam of the
Tnmty College crew team, Trmi-
ty College, Washmgton. D C She
fImshed fourth 10 the fmal heat of
the lIghtweight diVISIOnat the Dad
Vall Regatta m PhIladelphia Grifo
will return to Trinity m the fall as
a senior EnglIsh maJor, second

and Gerald Jr. - fimshed In the
top three m their age diVisions m
the Merrill Lynch Shaml'ock Fes-
l1val BIathlon 0,000 yard SWIm,
10K run) m Bnghton May 17. The
tno credited the coachmg of
Grosse Pomte SWIm Club coach
Scott Teeters (who fImshed se-
cond m the 19-29group With a com-
bIned time of 52 15m hiS fIrst-ever
bIathlon) for their success BOCCI
was third III men's 40-49, 19'58
(swim) and 43 59 for a 63' 57 total,
Mrs ROCCI was second m the
women's diVISion, 22 17 (swim)
and 49 38 for a 71.55 total. and
Gerald Jr , a South HIgh sopho-
more, was second m the 18 and
under, 13'02 (<;wlm) <lnd 4053 for
a 53 55 total

Come to thmk of It, everybody IS ahead of
the Tigers

The Tigers plav better under pressure Be-
Illg seven games out after Memonal Day
Isn't enough pressure Walt until they are 10
games out by the «'ourth of July . boy. "HII
we see good baseba II

By then, people Will be able to say th~
Tigers play better m empty stadIUms

There aren't enough dIsk lockeys clutter
109 up the aIrwaves WIth Tiger TriVia. Tiger
Talk and Tiger Teasers How can you expect
the team to Will If people aren't Sick to death
of hearmg about every move they make?

What I REALLY thmk IS wrong With the
TIgers IS that they are stilI reeling - as "H'
all are - from the realizatIOn that for a few
bnef, awful moments thiS month, the Cleve-
land IndIans were m first place 111 the
Amencan League East Smce many of the
world's great scholars and seers have
predicted that whE'n fire. flood, plague,
pestilence and the Indians' presence at the
top of any standmgs means that the end of
the world IS near, the TIgers were qUIte
naturally a lIttle upset

But not nearly as much as they might be
If they read thiS

o • •
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Recent Grosse Pomte Soccer
ASSOCiation House action

Under 8. The Cosmos beat the
Cougars, 4-1, the Lasers topped
the Dlablos, 4-1; the ScorpIOns
beat the Kicks, 4-2, and the Ger-
bils got past the Goalbusters~ 5-2

Under 10' The KIcks beat the
Bulls, 6-1, the Express shut out
the Lasers, 1-0, and the Stnkers
edged the Invaders, 2-1

Coach Diane Karabetsos' Cos-
mos beat the Cougars, 4-1. as
FrankIe GiglIo got thmgs started
with a goal on a penalty kick
DaVid Ryzewskl scored the sec-
ond goal, Giglio asslstmg, before
Giglio and Peter Dannecker clos-
ed out the sconng Dannecker's
goal was on a perfect corner kick
Jack Lorey. Jason Knost and
Evan Perri were excellent m
goal

The guide also includes the m-
creasingly popular triathlon,
which combines running, swim-
ming and, in one case, horseback
riding, WIth bICycling. It is avail-
able through most AAA branch of-
fices.

Bicycling is gammg favor

HelpOlng cholldren throughout the country as more
° 0 • than 73 mIllion Americans, indud-

... is what Tennis & Crumpets' third annual Children Helping "m~ ~\5 mIllion m ~ichi~an, :i~e
Children Junior Tennis Tournament is alL.about, according to~ . regu\arly, Afte.r. sw,unmmg, l~ IS
chairman Trisha Gaskins (top right) and co-chair Doreen Lee,1 the second ~ost.poPular partIcl-
pictured above with Michael Dannecker and Bryce and Blake pant sport 10 thIS country, AAA
Kenny. The tournament, which benefits Children's Hospital of says
Michigan, is set for Friday, June 13, at 10 a.m. at area indoor Among bIcycling's health bene-
tennis clubs (perticipants will be notified of play sites). The $15 fits:
per player donation includes prizes, trophies and an afternoon • You can use up about 200
barbecue. Deadline for reservations - made by check only - calones by bicycling fIve miles In
is June 9. Age divisions for boys' and girls' divisions will be 10 one hour. By stepping up the pace
and under through 18 and under. Make checks payable to Ten- to about 15miles per hour, you will
nis & Crumpets and mail to Doreen Lee, 1168 Three Mile Dr., burn about 800 calories - more
Grosse Pointe Park, Mich., 48230. than you would in tennis, aerobIC

dancmg or handball.

Scores from the GPSA

Three members of the Park's
Bocci family - Gerald, Jeanne

"< South High
selllor Michael
J. MacMichael
has received an

- Evans Scholar-
ship to the Um-
verslty of MICh-
Igan The award

covers tuitIOn and housmg for one
year and may be renewed for a
total of four years by meeting the
standards of the Evans Scholar-
~hlp program Mac Michael's
d'Wdl J \~,l", based on hIgh school
rank. fmanclal need, moral char-
acter and hiS record as a caddy at
the Lochmoor Country Club .

Softball player Kristin Lopez,
of Grosse Pomte Farms, was
among Immaculata College stu-
dent athletes honored at the Penn-
sylvama school's annual sports
banquet May 4

ond at No 3 doubles. The WMU
freshman ended the year With an
11-13smgles mark and a doubles
record of 12-12

North graduate Dave Wittwer,
of Grosse Pomte Woods, pitched
hiS way to a 3-2 record for the Al-
bIOnCollege men's baseball team
this sprmg Wittwer pitched 44 mn-
mgs, gave up 47 hitS, had 35strike-
outs (second on the pltchmg statfl
and fmished with a 3 66 ERA The
semor co-captam was named to the
MIAA's All-League second team
aftel the ::.ed:>UII AllJlUll 'Was 10-12
overall, 8-4 In the MichIgan Inter-
collegiate Athletic ASSOCiatIOn

South High grad Stephanie
Schulte captured the No 6 smgles
title at the Mld-Amencan Confer-
ence champIOnships May 8 to 10
Schulte won Western Michigan
University's only champIOnship ti-
tle at the MACs, defeatmg Karen
Brown, of Northern IllInOIs, 6-4,
4-6. 6-1 Schulte also teamed up
With Sonya Garshnek to flmsh sec-

around (34.25), won the balance
beam (8.55), took second on the un-
even bars and fifth on vault and
was loth m the floor exerCIse The
Class IV team from AGA won the
first place team trophy at the
event

Sportspeople------------

Flag etiquette
No laws or governmental regulations concern the display of

flags on a pleasure boat. Placement of flags IS governed by
accepted custom - largely a matter of 'mside' nautical know-
how The New York Yacht Club has long been an acknowledged
trendsetter and final word in these matters

"The mark of a serlOUS boater IS whether he is flyIng his flags
properly," saId JIm Acheson, past chairman of the Umted States
Power Squadrons' (USPS) flag and etiquette committee, and a
19n9-t1me power boating enthusiast

Justm Moran agrees. Moran has been a boater "since he took
hiS first breath," accordIng to his wife. Yachting protocol is one
of hiS hobbles "Most boats don't have enough places to fly the
flags the owner wants to fly," he said "Often, the appropnate
choice IS not to fly some."

Three flags are acceptable representations of the Umted States
on US pleasure boats: the US. ensign (the standard 50-star, 13
red and whIte striped American flag); the yacht ensIgn (a blue
(Ield witti a white fouled anchor surrounded by 13 white stars, 13
fed.and whIte stripes), and the USPS ensign (a red fIeld, whIte
fouled anchor surrounded by 13 white stars and 13 vertical blue
and\vnIte stripes.) The USPS ensign may be flown only by
members of the USPS, who are in good standing.

A club burgee IS a smaller triangular flag representmg the
owner's yacht club or a boatmg orgamzation to whIch he belongs.

An officer's flag IS rectangular and is flown by an officer of a
boat club, a yacht club, the USPS, or the Coast Guard Auxiliary

Courtesy flags are smaller natIOnal ensigns of another country
They're flown whIle crUising m that country's waters For .
MIChIgan boaters, thIS is usually the CanadIan maple leaf

In addItion, Junk flags or gag flags are often sold at boat1l1g
supply stores. These are designs to show that the cocktail hour
has begun, the owner's wife is aboard, etc

The place of honor - the position of highest seniority on a
pleasure boat IS the stern - for both power and sail craft. ThIS
posItion IS reserved for one of the three flags sIgmfying the U S
Most boaters choose to fly the U S ensign According to Acheson,
back 111 colomaltimes, the yacht ensign was used to Identify
documented yachts which were not required to clear customs
Today, use of the yacht ensIgn IS acceptable for any boater
cruIsing 111 U S waters It is not acceptable in foreign waters
however, and many MIchigan yachtsmen choose not to use It
because techmcally, It must ~ replaced With a US. ensign while
crUlsmg III nearby Canadian territory In Amencan waters,
members of the USPS may fly the USPS ensign in place of either
the U S or the yacht ensign

The sIze of the Amencan ensign should be proportIOnal to the
sIze of the boat, accordmg to Moran The rule IS the length of
the ensIgn on the fly - straight out - should be approximately
one mch for each foot of boat leng,th Flags are sold m standard
dimensions. he saId, so bUy one WIth proportIOns as close to Ideal
as pOSSible

Most sailboats do not have a bow staff On a power boat, the
bow staff IS the proper place for a yacht club or a boatmg
orgal1lzatIOn's burgee, or for a decorative flag For sallors, the
mac.,thead of the foremost mast IS the place for this burgee
Today, however, most mastheads contam mechamcal eqUIpment
for sallmg or navigatmg, such as anemometers or antenna for
Loran and VHF radiOS The club burgee or the U S Coast Guard
AUXIliary flag may then be flown from a plgshck or a non-fouling
staff. which IS attached to the top of the mast Or, the club
burgee mav be flown from the starboard yardarm A yardarm IS
the hOrizontal piece on the boat's mast, about one-third of the
way from the masthead The starboard yardarm IS on the fight
SIde of the mast - on the starboard SIde of the boat

Most larger power boats have masts too, speCIfICally for
dll'lplay of flag~ The USPS ensign may be flown at the starboard
yardarm

When traveling 10 any foreign waters, a small courtesy flag of
that natIOn IS flown on the starboard yardarm and the club
burgee or USPS ensign goes to the port yardarm

Gag f1dg!>- those cute lIttle cocktaIl glasses, or drawmg!> of a
ball and cham, or a skunk, or a Jolly roger - are mappropnate,
~ccordlllg to both Acheson and Moran They have no place on a
~rnoU':; hoater's vessel, no matter what size or type of boat

The U S ensign and other national ensigns (courtesy flags) are
to ))r flown only from OROO(that's nautical talk for 8 am) untal
~l1ndov"n About 10 years ago, the custom was to rl'tlre all flags
at !>undown, said Acheson Custom has changed, and now only
national en!llgns must be retired

An antenna IS the proper place for a flag only If there IS no
Signal mast on the boat

Only one flag may be flown at a lime from any deslgnatl'd
Poc.,ltlOn The exceptIOn to thIS is for an officer of the USPS He
ma)' fly hIS ofCJcer's flag below the USPS flag on hiS starboard
yardarm

"More often than not, people fly too many flags," saId Moran
"It's better not to fly any than to fly them improperly. You are
under no obhgallon to display any flags."

'Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

----POInter Rob-
yn Scofield,
representing the
Artistic Gym-
nastic Acad-
emy, won the
Class IV State
Gymnastic
ChampIOnships'
Children's DIVI-

SIOn, In Grand Blanc, May 10
and 11 She took a first 10 the all-
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Those happy faces belong to members of the South High girls' track team. The lady Blue Devils
finished off a perfect dual meet season (10.0), captured the Eastern Michigan league champion-
ship, qualified numerous individuals and relay teams to the state finals In Flint this weekend and

took first place honors in the frosh/soph Blue Devils Relays held at South. The girls went on a
record-setting spree this year, establishing 18 new school records in sprints, hurdles, distance
and field events.

South sports

Soccer squad's tJream season' ends in upset loss

Summer schedule

$7 in savings
for you!

COMPlETE
Carty Oul SerY,<e

881-6010

~II~
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

DIAL

1-IOG-Ae-DELCo-
FOR A NEARBY ,t,C-DELCO RETAILER

IC-DRCG.
THESMAil PARTS.

more CarrIe Donaldson, who
threw a combmed dIstance of 223
feet, 3 mches

South's boys' shot put relay also
hmshed first, With sophs Marc
Wheby and Ty Sfat and freshman
Jeremy Dixon combining for 112
feet, 101/.1 Inches Placing second
was the discus combmation of
sophomores Joseph Reynolds,
Jamie Pangborn and Sfat, WIth
312 feet, 2 mches Wayne Besler
fmished second and freshman
Jeff McKmnon was fifth m the
boys' pole vault.

SEE YOUR AC-DELCO
RDAILER NOW!

AC-Delco has never offered
a larger rebate You save on
the spark plugs that give
you up to 30,000 miles of
performance~ The air filters
that help protect your
engine up to 30,000 mlles*
And the 011 filters that give
you up to 15,000 miles of
protection*t

Just use the coupon below
or pick up the applicable
rebate coupons at any partic-
Ipating AC-Delco retailer
and follow the speCific
Instructions Offer ends
June 28,1986 Please allow
up to 90 days for redemp-
tIon VOid where prohibited
'See your owners manual for speclhc
recommended change Intervals

tGasohne engines

CHINESE GOLDEN
AND

~MERICAN BUDDn
DISHES .

COCKT AIL LOUNGE
Near WI"lhe. Ample Parking

16340 Harper

FeatUring the very f,ne~1 In Ccntone~e d,she~
For luncheons end Dinners. plus exot,c Cocktails

Monday thru Thursday 11 a m - 11 p.m.
Friday' 11 a.m . 12 p.m

Saturday 12 poon - 12 P m.
Sunday 12 noon. 11 p.m.

GO U'IO •••
$2 BACK (25C EACH) ON 8AC SPARK PLUGS$3 BACK ($1.50UCH)ON2AC AIR FILTERS$2 BACK ($1 EACH) ON 2AC OIL FILTERS

Old timers
play Sunday

The Grosse Pointe
Oldtimers, an over
30 soccer team com-
prised of coaches
from South, North
and UniverSity Lig-
gett School, Willplay
at ULS' Cook Road
field thiS Sunday,
June 1, at 4 p.m The
team will face a
squad of BrItlsh
engmeers from the
GM Tech Center,

Settmg a new record for South
In the shot put relay, sophomores
Grelhng, Kelhe Buchanan and
Damelle DeLuca threw a com-
bined distance of 78 feet, 12 inch,
beating the old record of 76 feet,
1112mches, set by Fitzgerald in
1984 Also placing first for the
girls was the dISCUSrelay team of
Buchanan, Greihng and sopho-

Cabe and Albrecht were third in
the high Jump relay. Vogt, Dietz
and Pote fmished fourth in the
long Jump relay

Albrecht, Cox and sophomore
Megan Smucker

The girlS' sprint medley team
of Lees Chapm, Tocco and Uthap-
pa set another record for South
when their 1 58 broke Regma's
1984 time of 2'0177 Finishing
fourth in that event for the boys
were sophomore Peter Hart, Ald-
nch, DIetz and Schomaker The
team of Lee, Berger. SuUzman
and Cox took second in the co-ed
mile relay

In the open mile and 200,
fre~hman Michelle Brasseur was
second, sophomore Stephame
Dmka, third, Geralyn Bocci was
fourth and Ehzabeth Lazarowitz
and Stacy Stang were fifth and
Sixth in the mile. Chris Sherwood
flmshed fIfth for the boys In the
open 200, freshmen Jenny Kane
and Jeanne Young finished one-
two, with sophomores Cindy
Mello and Jennifer Van Horne
coming in thrId and hfth.
Freshmen Thad Scott and Josh
Flowers were second and fourth,
respectively, for the boys

In field events, Tedesco, Song
and Tocco took a second in the
long jump relay and Tedesco, Mc-

r------------------------------,$2 lack ($.25 each) on 8 ACSpark Plugl $100 refund per AG 011Filter purChased Umll 12) per householdI $3.~ ($1 50 __ .L) on 2 Ie Air FlIt 9. MaXimum dollar refund per club group orgaOlzat on or aSSOCiation I_ • .-.. ers IS $2 DO lor Spark PluQs $150 for Air Fillers and $! 00 In! 011Fillers
I $2 lack ($1.00 each) on 2 ACOil Filters Offer VOid where prohibited by law 10 All relund requests must be II Plea .. not. t.rlII.' recerved at AC Delco Refund HeadQuarters bV midnight 7/31/B6 I
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I
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first with a record-breakmg time
of 1.5236, surpassing the old
mark of l' 54.03 set by Stevenson
High in 1984 Members of the wm-
ning team are Tedesco, sopho-
more Sarah McCabe, Uthappa
and Lee. The team of Schomaker,
Mike Pote, Wes Stlegelmeler and
Cox fimshed third m the boys' BOO
relay.

In the combined boy-girl 3200
relay, the team of NIcholson,
Sultzman, Wasinger and Berger
fInished first in 9' 26.93

The team of freshman Nicole
Tocco, sophomore Raquel Chap-
in, Uthappa and Lee took a first In
the girls' 400 relay; their time of
54.03 broke Stevenson's old record
of 54 08. The boys' team of fresh-
men Mark Makowieki and Kevill
Dietz and sophomores Matt Ald-
rich and Paul Vogt took a fourth

In the distance medley relay,
the team of Tedesco, Chapm,
Song and Mayer placed first m
13:25.08, breakmg Regina's mark
of 13'44.45. Dettmer, Pote, Echhn
and freshman Phil Orton placed
fourth. Takmg third for South m
tl\e cOoed middle dIstance relay
were Nicholson, sophomore Amy

vanced hfe:-avmg and SWIm team
WI]] be offered

Tenms lessons will be held at
Patterson Park Lessons will be of-
fered at the begmmng, mtermedl-
ate and advanced intermediate
levels for both adults and chJldren
Adult tenms lesson!> Will be held
from Ram to noon and chIldren's
lessons from 1 to 4 p.m

The tenms tournament WIllbegm
Sunday, .July 20, and continue
through Saturday, July 26 Apph-
cations Will be accepted from
Tuesday, July 8, to Tuesday, July
15, at R p.m

Adult co-ed volleyball wJ11begm
Tuesday, June 17 Any group mter-
ested 10 fun, exercise and friendly
competItion must submit a team
entry to Junf' 10

The :13rd Annual Grand FIshmg
Rodeo ISset for Saturday, June 28,
from Bp m to noon. A CIVICAsso-
CiatIOn Parade and celebration is
planned at Patterson Park Friday,
July 4

For more Information, call the
recreatIOn office at 8'2:f.2'8T£

Kyle Schomaker place Sixth and
did the same in the BOOrelay.

The mile relay team of Cox,
semor Tom Arbaugh and sopho-
mores Dave Sultzman and Dave
Nicholson hmshed seventh; the
two mile relay squad of Nichol-
son, Sultzman, and freshmen
Ethan Dettmer and Lew Echlin
placed seventh. Senior Chris
Astfalk and JuntOI' Kevm English
were first and fourth, respective-
ly, m the 800, Ast'falk also took
first in the mile and two mile
English was seventh in the mile
and senior Matt Winquist, eighth
m the two mile

In the fIeld events, Gross finish-
ed fourth m the long jump, Ar-
baugh was tied for second in the
high Jump and senior Jeff Van
Tassel fimshed fifth In the shot-
put

The gIrlS won the EML cham-
pionship With 127 points, outscor-
ing second place Mount Clemens
by 24 pomts South's total was the
hIghest ever In the EML meet his-
tory

In sprints, freshman Traci Lee
was second in the 100 and sopbo-
more Reba Uthappa, third in the
400. The 400 relay team of Junior
Erin Kershaw, semor JulIe Boyt,
junior Heather Imel and Lee
fInished fIrst (1 '03 08) and the 800
relay team of Boyt, Imel, Uthap-
pa and Lee was third

Junior Myreya Amezcua,
sophomore Wendy Berger,
Uthappa and Lee fimshed first m
the mile relay, the two mile relay
team of semor Nancy Solterisch,
freshman Tom Tedesco, Berger
and senior Kelly RIehl was sec-
ond

ThihchaSong crossed the lme in
third place In the 800 meter run,
followed by RIehl in fourth and
sophomore Rebecca Wasinger in
sixth. The Devils went one-two-
three In two events: placing in the
mile were Solterisch, sophomore
Ellen Mayer and Tedesco; and in
the two mlle, Solterisch, Mayer
and Song.

Kershaw was thIrd in the 100
hurdles, Ime} placed fourth In the
300 hurdles and In fIeld events,
Imel fImshed fIfth m the long
Jump Sophomore Dunne Greil-
mg threw a first place m the dis-
cus

At the Blue Devil InVitational
for mnth and lOth graders,
South's gIrls were first with 98
pomts, 18 ahead of second place
Regma The boys were third with
73 POints, South won the meet
With the highest combllled score:
Ifl.3.

In the 800 relay, the girls placed

SWlmmmg and tenms lessons.
the 33rd Annual Grand Fishing
Rodeo, volleyball and tenms tour-
naments, and other aclivltles are
all on the agenda for Grosse Pointe
Park thiS summer, reports the
Park's Recreation office

RegIstratIOn for all lessons Will
be held Saturday and Sunday, June
7 and 8. from 9 a m to 3 p m at
Wmdmlll Pomte Park Park
passes must be shown for each per-
son registermg for sWlmmmg and
tenllls lessons Also there Will be a
$5 fee per person/per sesSiOn

SessIOns Will be held as follows
first seSSIOn, Monday, June 16
through June 'n, second sessIOn,
Monday, June 30 to Fnday, July
11, third seSSIOn, Monday, July 14
to Friday, July 2.'>,Monday, July
28 to Friday, Aug 8, is a fourth ses-
sion for tenms only

SWimming lessons WIll be held
from 10 a m. to noon at Wmdmill
Pointe Park Guppies, non-SWim-
mmg begmners, adult SWim, be-
gmning and Intermediate divmg,
basic rescue and water safety, ad-

South's girls' varsity soccer
team went farther than any pre-
vious girls' soccer team III Blue
DeVil history this season. compil-
mg a 10-2-1mark and wmmng di-
visional and league champion-
ships But No.6-ranked South's
dream season ended at Troy
Athens held on May 21 when the
girls were upset by Royal Oak
Kimball,2-1 in the regional seml-
fmal.

South dominated the action, but
couldn't score. An apparent goal
on an mdirect free kick by Jenm-
fer Smith was disallowed m the
first half. Claire Busse, playmg
on defense with June Langs, Sally
Spilos, SmIth and Sarah Dow
played an excellent first half.

Kimball's All-Stater Jenmfer
Adams broke a 0-0 tie when she
scored early in the second half
The goal seemed to spur South on,
as the girls began to apply pres-
sure to the Kimball defense.

That paId off m a goal by Sarah
Dow, who put in a rebound after
the Kimball goalie had made
stops on several South shots For
a while, It looked like South -
nicknamed the "CardIac Kids"
for Its st!mg qfIJ9.!!~-,g9.a",,lypme,
from-behmd VIGtones III recent
days - might pull the game out

But Kimball put away the seml-
fmal victory when it scored on a
free kICk with 5.36 left m the
game, despite what appeared to
be a mce save on the part of KIm
Wood, statIOned behind goalie
Amy Hawkins to help stop the
kick.

Followmg the game, coach
John Case saId he told the girls to
"hold their heads up" and to be
"proud of the way they played."
Case also thanked the gIrls for
makmghim Coach of the Year, an
honor he received earher that
day

Tracksters win EML
By Jennifer Mcsorley

South High
South's 1986 track season is W1I1-

ding down, With just the state
meet May 31 m Flint remaming
on the schedule. The boys placed
fourth m the Eastern Michigan
League championship meet and
third in the Blue Devil Invita-
tional and the girls completed an
undefeated dual meet season,
finished third m the regIOnals and
last week, won thE"EML title and
the Blue DeVil InVitational.

The boys compiled 68 points m
the EML champiOnships. Sprm-
tmg for South, junior Brian Strat-
ton took fourth place m the 100
dash, was second m the 200
meters and thIrd III the 400 The
400 meter relay team of semor
Mark Gall, freshman Andy Cox,
senior Chns Gross and freshman

!
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SUMMER PALACE
Specializing in Chinese
CookinJt - Cantonese

and Szechuan
Cuisine

Lunch-Dinner-Takeout
1211 Beaconsfield
Weekdays 11 a.m - 9 p m

Fr ... Sac. till 10 - Closed Monday.

.... /Greektown's Finest CUisine

. ; - LAIKON CAFE
Monroe Ave.• Downtown Detroit • 963.7058

Authentic Greek Cooking

Liquor • Beer • Wine

Park Place
Coa.f- ,.,e

"The Hottest
Lunch Spot
In Town"

Mon. -Fri. 1J:OOa.m.
15402 MACK corner of NOllmgham In the Par~

OPEN FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH
VAl ET PARKING 881 0550

ISun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11 a m,3a.m
Fn, & Sat tl1 4 a.rlJ ~

'~

r .
New Orl•• n. Dlxlel.nd •

CHET BOGAN and the Wolvenne JaZl Band I
Featunng D",ebelle

Every Tuesday 9 30 p m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktailsi 2402. E. "." .... 0" (Just North of 9 MIle)

773.7770...............................
(;
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61 'lOrth "alnut. DO\\nlO\\n "ount Cll'own"

Select your meal from the Eust.~i(le'.'imost unique
menu car.t!fully prepared for your ;lldividWlI taste.
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Char Broiled Filet Mignon
Almond Coconut Shrimp
Dowr Sol(' Almondine
Pickerel Papillote
St'afood Fettuccini
\('al l\laNala
Chicken Alaskan

For " trul) 1IWltlOr"IJle dinln~ eX/H'rWTlCI', m,II,(' rl'~ert'lltWll~ tlul,n.

In the tradition of fine dining

Flood tip
Homeowners who

may face f100dlOg
sometlme thiS sprmg
can take some pre-
cautionary steps to
protect their gas ap
pliances, according to
Bob Sirkle, director of
Field SerVICes and
Meetmg for Michigan
Consolidated Gas
Company

"There is no danger
If your gas applIances
become submerged in
floodwaters." Strkle
said "The water WIll
snuff out the pIlot
hghUs) and plug the
gas hnes, preventing
leaks, even after the
flood waters recede"

In order to prevent
damage, appliances
should be raised off of
the basement floor
and unplugged. Dam-
age to appliance con- ~l
troIs can be prevented 4
by turnmg the control
knobs to the off posi-
tion.

Mter the flood
waters retreat, resI-
dents should not at-
tempt to turn their ap-
phance on, but should
contact theIr uhhty or
apphance dealer, and
have them check out
the equipment

"In the case of gas
appliances, burners
and pilot lights may
be plugged up, and
may need the atten-
hon of a qualified ser-
VIce technician to
blowout the water,"
Sirkle said "Often-
times, the controls
and electric motors
can be drIed out and
returned to serV1ce "

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosled Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
MInimum Order 52 50

What's new
at the Horn

CrOIssants, Stir Frys,
Fresh Veg cooked to

order, Chicken
Breasts, Chicken or
Tuna Salad, Veg.,
Ham & Cheddar,
HawaIIan Ham &

Crabstlr

ed to it.
Bowen plays his part With a ven-

geance, flexmg hiS muscles and
struttmg hiS strength His boldness
and brashness IS tempered With
d1gmty.

Susan Dey (the ex-teen of the
Partridge Fam1ly) IS believable
here as an aspiring actress,
mother, bartender, landlady, strtp-
pergram performer. She IS mde-
pendent, a blithe spIrit, complete-
ly honest m her observatIOns

Director Robert Dornhelm keeps
the story life-SIze as It moves
through the local environs - the
bars, the second-ra te parties
where May performs, the motor-
cycle camps where Jonathan
dehvers pizza, the moonlIght
beach1'aTtywhere the' group sitS''''''
by the bonfire, content, satlsfiefl
for a bnef ttme not haunted by
amblhon

"Echo Park" is as much an ex-
perience as It is a film. It brIngs
the viewer close to the mner hves
of the characters and, 111 so doing,
shows how 1mportant dreams are.

and why they're bothermg thiS
particular family All of WhICh IS
very welcome and very good mfor-
matlOn

In fact, most of the fIlm IS \ery
welcome and very good The pac-
Ing develops a rhythmiC momen-
tum In the film, and one prepares
for a doozy of a climax But, oh, the
clImax

It's as If the fllmmdkers had
realIzed they only had a few mIn-
utes left to wrap everythIng up,
and so came up With the most
slmphstlc, most umnsplred, most
unscary thlllg they could

There's no question that vlewer~-
Will feel cheated by the film's end-
lIlg One thmks to himself that
there must surely be more to
come, but nothmg" does Nothmg
except the credits

Havmg noted that. It'S Important
to mention that the him IS very
satisfying for three-quarters of ItS
total runnmg ttme Those who ltke
to be scared Will find what they're
looking for. Those who like some
substance behmd theIr story will
fmd what they're lookmg for

Perhaps the best adVIce IS to
leave Just before the closmg se-
quence Then you'll thmk that
you've seen a real humdmger 01 a
mOVie, and 10 truth, you WIll have

But stay until the end, and you'll
have seen a half-baked effort at
best

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

Home of the Bluessour
K~1tCI[lf

SAlO({)I[1j t
ltES1AUftAtill
Detroit's Oldest

Saloon
/f',llunng

c/OI'. ntown ,
bell 1'(

Pasta,
Creole

and

B-8-Q
Complete lunch
and dInner menu
House Specialties

dll dl moderate
pm:('s

Entertainment
Wed.-Sun.

Downtown's
largest selection

Imported
Beer

2 blks. S. 01Jefferson
4 blks. E. of Ren Cen
IN RIVERTOWN

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259.1374

Central
-reunion

The 1946graduating
class (January and
June) of Central High
School of DetrOIt will
hold its 40th reunion
on Saturday, May 10,
at7'30 pm. at Roma's
of Bloomfield.

Tickets are $27.50
per person and \D-
elude dmner and dan-
':Illg Dea,dlme IS May
1

For tickets and fur-
ther mformatIon, con-
tact Norma (Karbal)
Sklar, 7408 Vassar
Drive, West Bloom-
field, Mlch 48033,
626-6750

her from takmg the job "Someone
Will spot me and I'll get to be in the
movies II

Jonathan, downplays his talent
When May asks If he is a wnter, he
gets upset and screams: "I'm so
Sick of all the people in this town
who are poets or screenwnters
when we're all just delivering piz-
za " Ironically when he gets an of-
fer to have a song played by a
band, he turns 1t down With "U's
not ftmshed " But then, he IS not
like the others, he ISpatient. When
asked by August who IS taunting
hIm about May, what he does
about hiS love hve, he calmly
answers' "I walt"

"Echo Park" IS a rather free-
form ragged movie What really
makes it are the performers "

Hulce, who played Amadeus,
displays the same natural sweet-
ness here. He IS qUIet but complex
With an arresting radiant smile
that speaks volumes

Christopher Walker ISan engag-
mg kid, both wise and vulnerable
He knows the score and has adapt-

Also, the characters are further
explored m this lIlstallment, as
they must be in any good sequel
Viewers learn about some of the 1Il-
seCUrIties suffered by the father,
and some more secrets about
Carol Ann and her mother Also,
vlCwers learn exactly what the
spmts are, where they came from

Kane IS not expliCitly scary In-
deed, he does nothing but grm and
talk funny But he ISvery Imphclt-
ly scary Indeed, the most horrIfy-
lIlg sequence in the ftlm is Simply
Kane standlllg outsIde the front
door trymg to persuade Stephen to
let him m

viewers - takmg every scare and
shock tactic In the book and putting
It together - thiS picture IS much
more cerebral Thl~ IS not to say
that It'S any less scary, it's just
scary m an entirely different way
- a much more sUl'l'eahsltc and
metaphysical way

ThiS time, eVil IS personified as
an old man A very demonic-
lookmg old man named Kane
(Julian Beck) Kane Visits the
house and trIes to talk Stephen in-
to letting hIm In Carol Ann
(Heather O'Rourke>, 01 course,
knows that he ISevIl She can sense
It So too can her mother Diane
(JoBeth WIlliams)

• Continental breakfast, open bar
and outdoor barbecue

• P Ivare Indoor restrooms
• Olltdoor TV monitors and on site

race leader board
• Live band for dancing between

races
• Ticket price ISpartially tax deductible

11 Sf'11out evenl for the la<.,1three
Yf'ars tiCKets are gOlnq faster thell)
f'vpr !l11<; year I So lor r('serviltlonS or
"'orf' Information rilll today (313)
921 1008

adults, Wesley FIShwICk, plamst
and workshop coordmator. said
proceeds from the reCital, which is
partially funded by the Michigan
Council for the Arts, Will help
defray scholarship costs

The event Will mclude video
highlights of last year's workshop,
plus a program of plano musIc
featUring a performance by the
duo plano team of Flshwlck and
Harvey Kahl.

Tickets at $10 may be obtall1ed
at the Center's box office or re-
served on credit card by calhng
286-2222,Monday through Fnday,
from 9a m to 6 p m The center IS
located on the Center Campus of
:Macomb Commumty College at
Hall (M-59) and Garfteld roads III
Clinton Township

rangement, August who preceded
him as a tenant also precedes him
With May

However he does make frIends
WIth Henry, Mary's son, who up to
now hasn't hked any of the pros-
pective live-ms HIS fIrst words to
Jonathan are, "May says I don't
have to like you. All I have to do IS
be polite."

With everyone knowmg where
they stand, they settle m as a
makeshift family, sharmg each
others disappomtments, troubles
and small gams

IllS the enthUSIasm and JOYthat
each of them lIlvests m even the
shghtest pOSSlblhty that one of
them might succeed III makmg
their dream come true that gIVes
the film a gentle warmth

August considers himself a cele-
bl'lty when he is chosen to playa
Vlkmg slaylllg a dragon IIIa shod-
dy commercial

May IS elated when she gets a
call to be a stnppergram girl
"Everyone has a dream," she tells
Jonathan when he tries to dissuade

the place, ready to find another
place to hve

But a mysttcal native Amencan
tells them there ISnowhere to run
The family IS told "u" will fmd
them no matter where they try to
hide, so they're better off Just stay-
109 put The naltve Amencan (Will
Sampson) ISsome sort of medlcme
man, though Just how he knows all
about the evil forces 11> never real-
lyexplamed

The father, Stephen (Craig 'I'
Nelson) IS tutored In the ways 01
wardmg off SPlflts by the medlcme
man, and prepares to do battle
With the beast that \\ ants hIS
daughter

The battle, he IS told, must be
back at the lot III Questa Verde, so
tha't the beast can be caught off
guard The family travels back,
and faces the demon In a fIght to
the finish

Like the first ftlm, the baSIC
story here ISvery standard fare -
there really IS nothmg ternbly
complicated In the plot develop-
ment Wherre the fIlm begms to
veer away from Its predecessor
though, IS in the parttcular way It
chooses to tell the story

Whereas the first f!1111was aim-
ed at the root-level fears of

,Join your frtends from the Grosse POintE"
area and catch the race from the Unl
verslty of DetrOit s prtvate grandstanns
along the Conqress Street straight
away one of the bf'sl views of the
course

Your fU'ly equ pped lu>:ury Grand Pnx
Package lor $140 InCludes time trial
seallnq Fflday and S;W Hday piUS Ihes('
<;(JeoAI Sunday features

An mten~e, three-day course III
watercolor pamtmg Will be held
Tuesday through Thursday, June
l-S, from 8.30 a m to 3 30 pm at
thc War Memonal

Pre-registratIon ISreqUIred and
the course costs $45 for three ses-
sIOns. or $20 for a smgle sessIOn

For IllformatlOn, call 881-7511

Watercolor class

A benefit plano reCital to help
support the Second Annual Sum-
mer Plano Workshop will be pre-
sented at 3 pm on Sunday, June
1, at the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts

The work.,hop, to be held m July,
IS open to plano students from
grade and high schools as well as

Recital to benefit piano workshop

By Marian Trainor
In "Echo Park" three struggling

young people pursue ImpoSSible
dreams Jonathan (Tom Hulce)
delivers pizza and dreams of bemg
a songwnter May (Susan Deyl
fanCies herself as an actress while
workmg as a sll'lppergram smger
at parties August (MIChael
Bowen) IS a "body sculptor" and
worshIps Arnold Schwarzenegger

They all come together 111 a run-
down old Vlctonan House on a hill
overiooklllg downtown Los
Angeles May lives m a umt with
her 8-year-old son Henry (Chns-
topher Walker) She has one
boarder, but to make ends meet
she advertises for another She
gets lookers but no takers Just
about when she has gIven up the
whole Idea, Jonathan arl'lves with
a pizza

He's Impressed - not WIth the
room - but WIthMay. He becomes
boarder number two.

lt doesn't take Jonathan long to
figure out that If there are any
fnnge benefits attached to the ar-

'Echo Park" is about the value of pursuing a dream

U OF D GRAND PRIX PARTY
CORNER THE ACTION
JUNE 20, 21, AND 22

By Michael Chapp
Remember the 1983 film

"Poltergel~t," about the suburban
family terroriled by ghosts?

They're back Both the family
and the ghost~

This time, In "Poltergeist II
The Other Side," the Freehng
tamily has moved m \\ Ith grand-
ma, and the spiritual bemgs that
mahgned them and abducted
voung Carol Ann In the fIrst film
havetollowed

Is thiS film scary? No doubt
about It "Poltergeist II" IS horri-
fying Indeed, a~ sequels go, thiS
one compares very well to the ong-
Inal But only unltl the end The
climax of thiS film ISnot only com-
pletely unsatisfYing, It IS down-
nght meffectlve

The lot that the Freehngs aban-
doned in Questa Verde IS nothmg
but a big sandbox It IS hemg
studied by parapsychologists and
other experts, but none of them
can fIgure out exactly what hap-
pened there and why Meanwhile,
funny thmgs begm to happen at the
Anzona home where the Freelings
have moved Toys begm to come to
life. and loud, thundenng footsteps
can be heard v,IIthmthe house The
family qUIckly high-taIls It out of

'Poltergeist II' is scary, SUJTealistic
Entertainment

~J•
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'\sk about our (,x('l'ptHlI1~1
benelfl package

IBM PC
NBI

IBM 5520
LANIER

DECMATE
DISPLA YWRITER

ENTECH
SERVICES

LTD
588-5610

IDEAL for young man With
some experience Plaster
repair, pamtmg and some
carpentry Call 776-£022

EARN WHAT
YOU'RE WORTH

We need your word proces-
smg skIlls' Become an
ENTECH TEMP and know
the difference

WAITRESS - experienced
Apply m person Wlmpys
Bar and Gnll, East War-
ren at Outer Drive

SECRETARY to head of
P R /Marketmg Depart-
ment 3-5years expenence
Must have ~xcellent short-
hand, typlllg, com mUlllca-
tlon sklits Send resume to
Director, Corporate Rela-
tions, 277()(1Gratiot, PO
Box 487. Roseville, MI
48066

PERSON needed for part-
lIme help III laundry. App-
ly 16300 East Warren or
call 884-9690

CALICO Corners fabnc store
now hlflng part-time sales
help 2-5 days a week. must
be expenenced Call for 10-
tervlew 775-0078

SWITCHBOARD Operator/
Cashier, afternoon shift,
4:30 to 12 30 Tuesday
through Sunday ReqUire-
ments. good phone man-
ners, sharp appearance,
ablhty to run cash register
and adapt eaSily to fast
paced envIronment Call
for appointment only from
9 a m to 11 am, 824-1200
extensIOn 40

REAL Estate offICe on the
Hill, tYPll1g. hllllg and
speed wntmg sklils.reqUlr-
ed 35 hours a week, wflte
Box A-68, Grosse POll1te
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte, MI 48236

$50,000+ FIRST year poten-
tial, health and nutntlOn,
sa les/ma na gemen t
881-4011

WANTED - body man, ml-
mmum 2 years experIence,
must have own tools
Please call 871-3170
Dave's Gatsby ColliSIOn,
3475 Holbrook

LOSE 10-29pounds In30days
and earn big bucks 881-
9191

BARMAIDS, waItresses,
Chaser's 22411 Mack bet-
ween 8 and 9 Mile Apply
Tuesday lOa m -2 p m or
Wednesday thru Sunday
evemngs after 8 p m

CONSTRUCTION
$8-$12IHOUR

Now Hlflng Call Today
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
RECEPTIONIST $6IHOUR

No experIence needed
Call 557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
LABORER TRAINEE

$350-$550/WEEK
Call Now
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
AIRLINE - WILL TRAIN

Flight attendant
Call 557-1200

I Job Network $65 Fee
MANAGER TRAINEE

$2OD-$500/Week Call now
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
STOCKMAN - Driver 5tl<

day week Apply Farms
Market, 355 FIsher Road
Grosse Pomte '

.t. HELP WANTED GENERAL2. ENTERrAlNMENT

" HEU' WANTED GENEIlAl

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar. modern-
IzatIon, msulatIon, L D
serVice, Siding, water-
proofll1g or any phone
product or servIce that re-
qUIred your "clOSing" the
sale. we need you Our pe0-
ple make $200-$800 per
\\-eek, m 16-20hours, must
be available Monday-
Thursday mmlmum (530-
9 30 pm} Excellent hour-
ly guarantee Whatever
your dOing no\\ - thIS IS
beller1 Mr Paige, 381-1000

COLLEGE students needed
to help small Grosse
POlnte landscaper With

GAS station attendant - full mo\\-mg and shrub tnm-
or part time 17800 Mack mmg Expenence prefer-see Bill red $4 40 per hour

LAWN cutters needed to 885-1007
mow at homes of semor HAIR stylist for Redken sa-
cItizens 10 the Mack/ lon, Grosse Pomte area,
Morass area Transporta- experienced preferred,
tlon, references reqUIred 77HI340
EqUipment prOVided I GREEKTOWN pastery shop
E 0 E Calvary Center, needs counter help Call
881-3374 774-1336

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR. PIANO, DRUMS,
THEORY

Home or StudiO
20943 Mack

Call Weekdays
754-1144 372-7427
PIANO lessons ouahfled

teacher, my home 882-
7772

MAGIC 5HOWS - Available
for birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCIalaffairs
Call Jim Shannon, 463-3281

I
QUALITY 6 piece band at

very reasonable rates All
occasIOns 222-8755 days/
777-1342evenings

TEACHER - Hahan In-
structor for the Depart-
ment of Commumty Edu-
cation Call 343-2178for de-
talis

VDCAL and plano lessons
Gro!>se Pomter With UIIl-
verslty degree now fur-
thering mUSIcal education
at Wayne State offermg
claSSICal and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779~850
PRIVATE LESSONS

Plano, VOIce, organ Um
verslty musIc educatIOn
degree Mrs Junker. 823-
1721

FOUND 5/25/86 Maryland
111 Grosse Pomte Park
Gray Poodle Please call
822-5707.

FOUND. 5/25/86 Cadieux,
Grosse Pomte CIty WhIte
and gray cat, racoon tall
Please call 822-5707

FOUND' 5/24/B6Audubon In
Grosse Pomte Park Tan
female retriever mIx
Please call 822-5707

FOUND. 5/24/86 Cook/
Wedgewood, Grosse POlllte
Woods Male Benjl-type
dog Black, gray and tan
Please call 822-5707

FOUND May I McKlIlley/
Mack area Gray and
WhIte stnped male cat
With white feet, face and
chest Very friendly fami-
ly cat Free to good home
If owner not found 886-
9786

LOST Black Persian male
cat With green eyes, white
on hIS neck ApprOXimate
Iy 3 years old Responds to
"Dusty" Lost 5-17-86,
Alter/W1I1dml1l P01l1te
area No collar 331-8276

FOUND. Shelll-Spamel mIx
Long haIr, tan/brown/
white, serIOusly lIlJured 111
State FaIr/Kelly area Re-
cuperallng at the
Antl-Cruelly Assoclatlon
TWI-7I88

FOUND May lOth, Outer
DrIve, Mack area Fe-
male, gold color Retnev-
er/Cothe mix 882-0853,885-
5657

REWARD Lost large,
black and white, male cat,
Olck on nght ear 882-8733

3. LOST AND FOUND

28 TUTORING AND EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES I THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 34Hl836
READING Speclahst Sum-

mer tutormg K-9. readmg
comprehellslOn, vocabu-

IiiiiII
CAMP Arbutus - Pnvate

girls camp. Grand Tra-
verse area June 22 - July
19, July 20 - August 16 Call
881-9442. Write Mayfield,
Michigan 49666

lC PRAYERS

111. SECRETARIAl
SEIIVICE

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Apostle and Martyr great 10

Virtue, rich 10 miracles.
kinsman of Chnst, mter-
sessor of all who mvoke
you to use your great God
given power to aid me 10
my urgent petitIOn In re-
turn I promise to make
your name known Pray
for us who ask for your aid,
St Jude, Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, 3
Glonas ThiS Novena has
never been known to faIl
Say Novena for 9 days My
request was granted

GW

I A PERSONALS

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes} manuscrIpts,
tht""t"". tt'rm papef" dIS-
sertations

884-()459
RESUMES, theses, term

papers, repetItIve letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300
WORD PROCESSING

Compelitlve prices, 6 years
experience. 211 years legal
experience Everyth1l1g-
long legal documents, re
sumes, repetitive letters.
manuscnpts, term papers,
etc

521-8765
LETTER FOR LEITER

Word Processll1g
Resume Consultation -

Preparation
General-Personal Typ1l1g
Medical, Legal, BUSll1ess

Cassette TransCriptIOn
774-5444

TYPING, WORD processing,
resumes. $4 25 a page, 45~
additIonal orlgmals No-
tary, S C S 772-2809.

QUALITY computer person-
nel avaIlable for your word
processll1g needs Call'
Words-On-Wheels at 779-
7929

LETTERS. manuscrIpts,
resumes, fast, accurate
work Reasonable rates
885-0385

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77-MOBIL

Paul-Michael Turkal.
DVM

RENT A COOK
Custom catermg - written

up III DetrOIt Free Press
Reasonable References
881-8089

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Apostle and Martyr great 111

Virtue, rIch 111 miracles,
k1l1sman of Chnst, mter-
sessor of all who mvoke
you to use your great God
given power to aId me 111
my urgent petitIon In re-
turn I promIse to make
your name known Pray
for us who ask for your aid,
5t Jude, Say 3 Our
Fathers. 3 HaIl Marys, 3
Glorlas ThiS Novena has
never been known to fall.
Say Novena for 9 days My
request was granted

DTM,MLM
PRAYER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Splnt, you who make

me see everythll1g and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVlI1eGift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are 111 all Instances of my
life With me I. m thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm
once more thal I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matenal desIres may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones 10
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3
consecutIve days WIthout
askmg your WIsh, after
thIrd day your Wish Will be
granted, no matter how
dIfficult It may be Then
promIse to pubhsh thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors re-
ceived D T M , M L M

THANK You St Jude for re-
quests granted C A

~
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210
PIANO entertamment With

popular or claSSIcal fav-
ontes Weddll1gs, gradua-
lions. cocktaIl partIes, etc
Clip and save 885-6215

'0 ('II"(rES
'0 ('\,( EIA"

OF (I. \~SIFIF.D l\nS
\FTEH Il :'\o()()110MO'(),\ YS

'0 EXCEPTIO'S'
CLASSICAL musIc for any

occasIOn Solo, duo, tflO.

I qumtet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancmg, bookkeepmg for
small busmess. Exper-
Ienced, reasonable 469-
0623

SMALL dog slllmg - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 385-3039.

MASSAGE therapist Licens-
ed - European tech-
mques GIft certIficates
available Judy 882-3856

TRAVEUNG to Washmgton
D C by ne\\ truck, May
31st or June 1st Will take
passenger or load or both
774-8076

lA. I'ERSOItALS

11M ViaIIs - TnIeks AI IlIIIkes
111~...
l1J c. ...
11l CIra "..,
l1L PIrtI/IlrIa
1% .....,
12.A l1li ....
18 1IAt a .......
lZC ..,...
13 ... EstMa - .....
1M LIb lor ....
131 Fer '* If ...
13C ... JlrIpIrtJuu ~ n.,-ny
131 "-s
13F AatraIe
131 ,.. .. SIll1.. ,. ciII """'".....
131 ....., LIb
14 IIaI Estill .....
14l &all ......
141 YacdeIl If ,....

~ .......
15 '''1 1. 11111
11 '*
1M ..,. a !'It
111 ..... I ......
1tC IIIna fir ..17 __
11 SInk*
1M CIIIJIl l1li1&1 I'
111 ............ - AIr

C IM.11111
lit CIiMIer ...........

n, '". ' $1. LNI '1IIs
lIE AlInI lis' n .. ' $ 'i
1If IJIIIIeJUIlI
118.ul. ",,.MII' •......1. .. - IIIIntr SIntcI
181 AIff S n ""'" d II nl' ...
ZI StrriIlt
2M s.IIII ....... Stntct
• aectrtcII SonIOt
2IC 1Y ...

,211 Sa.-21IE __ .. t

• ....... Stntee
211 c.)Ift CIteIiIII• ........c ... .....
ZIU .....
%II TIt ...
.. .. StI"IiCt........._ t:.-.t'" IItdl Wott- ...."........... wen
2tI Fwtftn ' , III A '1P •
ZOS~
ZII' ..................• __ StnIet

.. C " ta....-as_ II 11 7' a ............- .......at SelIJIaJlIIII ..... 'tanIct
ZIZ I •• ' IJI- .....

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-1I1k, watercolor
of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886 84GB

-notecards and pr1l1ts-

882-4968

885-2111

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

BALLOONS
HIGH FL .....I"iG HELlU:\1 BALLOD"'; BOLQUE:T->

For all OCCdSlonsfor as httle a~ $10- dehven a\ alldble
Bu) a dozen or bu\ d gro'>s \ GHEAT \\d) to
celebrate

WRITING/RESEARCH/
RESUMES

Brochures, speeches, edlt-
mg, manuals, semmars,
articles

882-3146
RELIABLE DOOR BELL

REPAIR
Reasonable rates Complete

door bell service I
Bob 822-8331

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal slttmg, houses Ilting ,
chauffeur serVIces, doctor
appomtments Shoppmg &
airport shuttle

884-1516

I~DEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

IA. PERSONALS

1. It as en" , '*-III If .,K1IMs _ 12 ...........
It. CI~".'

Z .... ...., ..." .... 1nIIf ....

1 IIlltice, .....
11 MICe
1C Pr.,.rs
11 FIll SInIce
2 EMnh ....
2A .. EMat.
ZI MIl EMaUIIl
2C IIIlstrIIctiII
2D c.,.
2E SdlIIIa
3 ,...
4 .....
.. II.lie""'"
41 YpI
4C .., ....
40 ....uc
4E s.mc.
4f 1IfItca .. beIIl-..
I ......
SA ....uc
51 C•• y.uullt CIrI
5C eatIIiII51 b.,..,... t..,
& " •• tlbrll••• s, ., lItI::.........~.,..

St. a.Ir .....
• I. tit ,tI , *=...,.. .....
Ie as lIIi1AtlII,.,".......
• I. ....,..••s, ., *=

.. ArtI
IE ..,
If RsIIt FwIlIIIIeII. ......
.. .. fer RIIlt
• tar RsIIt
II If ...
• IIIIlt
It LIIIIaJ .....
• f1IIIlII ......
• IIk:IIIpa ..............
II VecatioI IlIIIaIs , •• OIlIer
7 JIIIIl
1l LIwtat

QIaItan
71 DfIIeeISMI'e RIIlt
7C IIIlI
7D __ .....
• Mlle AttIcIII tar

$lie
IA InIJr, In; ....

s-..• _IMIIE Was
Ie ..1Ib
• .. SlIt• 1IIIce ___
• ArtIr*lI .....
10 lilt. c, 1M fir SIlo
,. Sa... III ... SlIt
11 CIn tar SIll - AIIC
111 CIn fir .... - Qeystar
111 cars lor .. - hili
1tC can .. ilia -.... •,. ,..... CIIs'- AI,.. "
111 AIIIlIM - .. till
11F c.....
111' CIIIlIrllf's ......

EARN extra money With
home beauly skm care
demonstratIOns Free
giftS, dIscounts. commls-
SlOns Bev. 977-9042

ACS Video - weddmg and
receptIOn taped m stereo
2nd copy mcluded Also
home IOvenlorles and
8mm/Super 8 movies
transferred 839-3149

CALLIGRAPHY ServICe -
dlsllnctlve elegance for
weddmg, grddual1on, par
ty mVltdtlOn~ Reasonable
rates SUlanne, 268-7078

AFTER 25 years, have sold
my ~ueeessful qualIty dry-
clCd IIl11g and tdlloflng
bus mess I wIll operate
your branch office 10 Oak-
land/Macomb area Ex
peflenced m every phase
mcludmg mamtenance and
pubhc relations Prefer 30
hour week, call Jeff, 777-
1050, RoseVille

HAVE your nalls done m
comfort of my home Ask
about discount prices on
"Group Specials" can save
you and your fnends a lot
of money For beautiful
nalls, call 776-5284

"BE A STAR!"
Ha ve your weddmg cere-

mony and recephon Video-
taped m full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

WANTED 40 overweight pe0-
ple to try a new herbal
product to lose weight and
also make money. 77&-7326

PAIN, tensIOn, stress Thera-
peullc massage may help
Kathy IS back 882-8686,
776.3311

FIRE - POLICE
- MEDICAL HELP
EMERGENCY SYSTEMS

AT THE PUSH
OF A BUTTON

For a free demonstratIOn I'

plea;,e \\ flte
BOX 36038

GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236
PROCESS METHODS CO

"Under No ObligatIOn"
PUppy SIller Service -

small female dqgs only
No tmklers, expenenced,
references, $4 oO/day
VE9-1385

LfT. ~

~I~rr-

NO SERVICE CHARGE
IF REPAIRED

MaJor Apphance Repair
See ad'm ClaSSIfied 18G

885-1762

lA. PEIISfJNllS

THE PERFECT GIFT
FOR MOTHER'S DAY
OR FATHER'S DAY

A beautiful portrait of
your child or pet m
pastels by BeHe Prud-
den - or for the do-It-
)-ourselfer - Classes
m pastel

For Appomtment
884-4199

Town _
-- ----------- ---

lA. I'EIISONALS

-ONE WORD PER SPACE-

lA. I'EIISONALS

Name

Address _

I
I

PHYSICIANS AND OFFICE MANAGERS

~ medi-comp
L -=~!~~NG
~ OF INSUIlAHtE ClAIMS

HI(,HCIIAIRS, STHOLLERS, l\lATEHNITY
CLOTHES, II\F \:\ T/TODDLER TOYS sought by
Downriver GUidance ChOlc These Items and more
used m Parent-Infant Program relatmg to chIld
abuse pr~, Ml,Ion, To. supply t;nat~n;U. b<l!\lqi, \(1, \
hopes to relieve some stress 1\hlch leads to abuse

The Missing LlNCt-J

Pka<;'l nl ~ur<..r,) el! \our P~lJlllb plrn1r'~ltlll hdoft' "~H• ...,end III Ih' clppllt(ltlOn

\11 appll, llHlIl' 111'''1 he ,c"l\ed h\ IUlle ~ 19~(, 1he' \\111 bl' publ"hed 1I1IIle June 12, 198/i
1"11('1

Onll ,II ullh" I" '!u-!lIl1' lIl' I" ,Le 17

<',lIlll'k \\ ill <I" 11\\ n \\,l[ ~ \nd ~<11dlU111L
(rrc~ I~l I ~ mo (X)(~)

1'0 cut \ our Blue Cro~,>dnd :\ledlcdre pdyment
tllne 110m 40 da)~ to 10 dol''>

1:124lJ070

Lmkmg IndlVlduals to Need~ 111 tile Commumty IS a
nOI1proflt organllatlOn~ \\hose purpose IS to COOl'-
dll1ate needs with resources ThIS ISaccomplished
by plaell1g goods no longer needed by II1dlvlduals
dnd bUSinesses mto the hands of metlopohtan
Detl OItchen table agencies Operatmg sll1ce 1971,
LINC ISproud of the accomplishments It has made
and strives to mcrease ItS resource base If you
have recyclable Items, no longer of use to you,
OperatIOn LI:\!(' knol\ s who can and wll! use them
Pledse Call LINe at Hfl2 5100 with your donatIOn
KEEP IT ;\IOVl;.JG'

(' \l\;\lJ\G '\I~" allli '\'E\\ LIDS need I'd by the 4 H
GIO\\lllg Hoots Ulhan (;.11 demng Progrdm The4-H
\\ ()rkshop~ dedi \\lth orlgdnlzll1g communlt)'
gardens, \~orkll1g With youth m the garden settmg,
small space gardel1lng and cannlng/preservmg
harvest targeted for persons of hmlted means

RESOUHCE DEVELOPME'\fT - CHILDREN'S
CENTEH seekmg out a \\orkmg black and white
TV, colormg books, baseball Items, puppets and
dolls Agency provides counseling, With group
homes for those that fmd It difficult to adjust to
home school and/OJ family

!\lET \1. BLUE PRI'IT or '\1 \P CASE deSired by
local HlstOllcal Society to preserve large store
Items These could mclude maps, large photos, eel'
tlflcdte;, from family genealogy to city charters

l'\lIFOIOIS needed along \\ lth LA\\ '\ C \BE dnd
FOOD SEB\ ICE supphes and eqUipment by
Phoelllx .Job Development SerVices, Ine Hems
used m Job trallllng programs

\Dl'LT WELL-BEI'IG SER\'I( ES IS <;earchmg for
.I chair hft (for ~talrcase) IndiVidual can pull self
up staIrs but 11ftwould help A chmr WIth a hftmg
<;upport m ~eatls also needed to aid m mdependence
m rdlsmg '>elf from chaIr 1~lthout assistance

(0\ f\( l' LI'\C SK~-hWo

Age _ _ Phone _

SEND TO: Hire-A-Kid
Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236~~ ~_-_----------- -----------J

Thel e \\ III bl' exit 01 lhdrge ...for dark bl ode I ~ stoll'S
dots, logo~ revel,e, 01 photo'> .

The clas~lflCd ddverll~mg deadline for new COP) I'>
Tue~da) 1100nI~ubJeel to change dunng hohda v~)
All change<;, lOll edlOn~ and cancellatlOn~ mu"t
be III our olltte no Idtel than 1\10nday noon

For further IOformdtlOn Iegardlng c1asslfled adver-
Itsmg rate~ or for plaCing your adverhsement,
plea<;e cdll OUI adVisors at

88H!lOO

~---------------------------------,

I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH HAT!': Fu,t 10 IIorcb-. $3 50 JO' edch ad
dltlOl1dl WOl d

BILLI<:D HATE $1 (J() billing lhdrge $20011 not
paid m 10 dd v'>

OPEN HATE 'S7 OUpel l!J(.h $1:1UUper Inch for
blJl derect dct~

I
\
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TWO bedroom smgle homes
and flats $250, $265, $28'),
$315, $350, $375, $395, $425,
$46S, $525, children and
pets welcome 543-9735

THREE bedroom Single
homes and f1als, nice
areas $275, $295, $325.
$350. $365, $375, $425, $475,
$525 $595 children and

61l. RENTALS/HOMES, AI'TS., HC'
HARPEIl WOODS

JEFFERSON/ll l\hle Lar-
ge one bedroom apart-
ment, carpeting, dlsh-
w<1!>her, central all,
washer-dryer m kItchen
No pets $420 776-7260

THREE bedroom !>lngle
homes and flats, Olce
areas $275, $295, $325
$350, $365, $425, $475, $525,
$595, children and pets
welcome, 543 9735

TWO bedroom smgle home!>
and flat" $250 $265 $285
$315, $350, $375, $395, $425,
$465, $525, children and
pets welcome 543-9735

THANSFEREES
New condo available lor

short term lease, 2 month
mmlmum, 2 bedroom~ ga
rage, appliance!>. base-
ment 885 686,l

THREE bedr()(}m~ 11~ bath
brick Coloma I With family
room on Bishop between
Mack and Ea~t Warren
Available July 1 886-4935

NEFF Road - very mce
lower, 2 bedrooms With
sunroom $525 plus utlll-
tICS Ideal for mature cou-
ple Available June 15 886-
7630

6 RENTALS/HOMES, APTS., HC:
GROSSE POINTE

6A. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS., HC
ST. CLAIR SHORES

pets' welcoine, 543-9735
THREE bedroom bnc

ranch - 8 Mlle/I-94 area
FlIllshed basement Leas
only $625/month 774-6370

6C. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS., ET
DETROIT

ONE Bedroom - very IlIce
QUIet bUlldmg Gremer
Schoenherr area $250 g19
9175

THREE bedroom - good fo
3 adults York~hll e;Ed~
Warren 882-8075

BEDFORD 5 loom upper
Stove, refngeratOi , central
air, Ideal fOl adull~ N
pet" $375plus !>£'(Urlt) de
POSit, days 771 7671 even
lOgs 884-8694

4009 HAVERHILL Pretty 3
bedroom bungalow, fire-
place, 2 car garage, $400
plus utilitIes 962 5313

1"OUR Room upper. Stove,
refngerator, carpeting
garage With heat $225

'1ilus, $275 secunly 821-
4437

NEFF and Warren 3 bed
room 884-3353

HOME for rent $550 per
month St John Hospital
area 882-2661

MORANG - one or two bed.
room uppers $350-$375
Carpetmg, all'. heat Ideal
for mlddleaged. elderly
882-0459

THREE Mile Drive near
Warren, 3 bedroom hou~e.
appliances, finished base
ment, natural fireplace
wooden deck. 2 car garage,
av~t1lable June 17th $450
as\! for John EastSide
Management 884-3890

DEVONSHIRE upper 5 room
With fireplace, kitchen, ap.
pliances, garage $315/
month plus utllitlCs
823-3206 evemngs and
weekend

5519COURVILLE, charmmg
cobblestone house, 3 bed
rooms, formal dmmg
room, garage. 7 blocks
from Grosse Pomte $450

Thursday, May 29, 1986

SC. CATERING

The Roycourt
~

,hanmn!! hl!!h telling
"ranmcn! m lurn of Ihl

lcnlul) tlll1ldm!!" Ilh clcglnt
lour1VJro cntr.inu" dn",nl()~n

I)clroll ,KTO" from OAt
g,lra!!C rolrkmg .\\ ,111,lhl,'

from S"S
Ro)'Courl Aparlment~

17~() RdnJlllrh t)M ()~.:"

(;RO~SE POINTE
MOVI;\iG o\i\D ~TOHAGE CO

Rea"onable Rate,
I{rhahle "'en IC£,
Frrr 1'.,>llmdte"
l41 n.;81 812 44no

5A SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

6. IIENTALS/HDMES, AI'TS .. HC:
GROSSE POINTE

ELEGANT Carriage House
apartment overiooklllg
beautiful grounds, block
from lake, 3 rooms, 2
baths, $650 a month 10-
cludes utilities and heated
garage. Preferr mdIvldual
Replies to Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box
V-2, Grosse Pomte, 48236

GROSSE Pointe - 781 St
ClaIr Attractive 2 bed-
room lower, all appliances
Excellent location $675.
lease plus utilities 882-
4988

PARK - Wayburn, lower
UllltS No apphance~
AD C welcome 521-1989

PARK - 4 family flat, very
mce, stove, refngerator
822-7655

PARK - clean 2 bedroom,
remodeled near Jefferson/
Alter, appliances, carpet-
mg, deposit, $345 per
month 468-5631

HA'K!Ef'OINTE -'-clean-2
bedroom lower With appli-
ances $400 plus utJlItles
882-2647

TOWNHOUSE - 3 bed
rooms, 112 baths, carport.
$800. References reqUIred
885-2524

SERVANTS Quarters m de-
slreable area 2 large
rooms and bath on third
floor No kitchen, micro-
wave, small refrigerator,
laundry facllltJes Ideal for
one person $325/month 111-
c1udes utilities 823-3206
evenmg/weekends

PARK Bungalow for rent
$575 per month plus utili-
ties Available September
1 823-0984before 6 p 10

MACK/Wayburn - 2 bed
room upper, ga", water,
appliances mcluded $325
per month. 822-0392

LARGE central entrance
Colomal, 4 plus bedroom
house, perfect for family
or entertalmng Formal
dmmg room, large hvmg
room and family room kIt.
chen With appliances and
butler's pantry, 212 baths' References and secunty
Kensmgton off Jefferson, reqUIred 9495104 or m-
$1,500 per month qUIre wlthm on Saturday

R G EDGAR & I May 31st
ASSOCIATES REALTOR NORTHEAST DelrOlt, cute

886-6010 upper flat, one bedroom,
LOVELY home In the partially furnished, $315m.

Farms, features 4 bed- eludes all utilitIes AvaIl
rooms, :11"2baths, SpaCIOUS able June IsI, 881 7861after
modern kitchen, livmg I 4 P 10
room With fireplace, for THREE bedroom home for
mal dmmg room newly de- rent $250 per month, plus
corated Family room and depOSit and references
den, 212 car garage Pnva- 131-2107
cy fence on the corner BEDFORD near East War-
Close to schools, transpor ren. spacIOus 2 bedroom
tatlOn $1.500 882-6711 lower, heat apphance",

HOUSE - Shores, on Lake \\asher, dryer f1mshed
shore 4 bedroom, new klt- basement and more $475
chen mcludmg appliances plus security 521 50401
2 car garage, Immediate EASTLAND - 7 MIle/
occupancy $1,450 8847171 GratIOt area LUXUriOUs.
Call after 6 p 10 qUiet terrace gardcn. one

bedroom apartment $l20
RIVARD near Chalfonte ')21-2612or <)79-196')

Cute redecorated 1 bed- I
room upper, appliances. MOVI<:m Immedlateh, three
$500 mcludmg heat 1':a<;t bedroom flat. hvmg room.
Side Management ('0, Bll4 formal dmmg room klt-
38llO chen Much leddcrl gla"s

and natural \\ood S<'cllnty
and lmpecable reference"
reqUired QUIet block nC<lr
7/GratlOt Mr Nichola'>.
771)0200

~IX room brick home, prl!>
and children OK Large
back\ard l bedroom'>
$:150'Secunly Bll21578

I
STUDIO apartment - nice

clean qUiet bU1ldmg
Gro""e Pomte arra All
utl1ltle" and appliances m
eluded Carpetmg N£'ar
tran"portatlOn $,100 RB4
0648

THREE bedroom Single
homes and flats, nice
areas $275, $2lJ5. $32'>,
$.%0, $36.'>,$42.'>,$475, $525.
$595, children and pets
welcome, 543-9735

"SPARKLEHS" catermg
service Let us comphment
your special occasIOn With
light catenng, hors d'oeu
vres, or champagne ::.er-
vice Call noon to 5 pm,
weekday~ only 526 5428,
881-2155

APRON AsSOCiates Food for
the dlscnmmatmg palate
Meetmgs, cocktail and am
ner parties 882-7149

MARIE'S Catermg - Qual-
Ity CUlsme Local, Will
travel Excellent refer-
ences 862-6295, 881-7292

RENT A COOK
Custom catering Home

made j;lourmet 881-8089
See ad m column lA

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices
Apartments, Condo"

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE

Wall washmg
and much more
839-1423

HOUSEKEEPER, demes
IIve.m position, 5 days, pre.
ferably Catholic Box F-15,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

LADY deSires cleamng If.
Grosse Pomte area O\\n
transportatIOn, references
321-5979

NEED help cleamng" Call
"Ren-E-Mald" \'re clean
homes, bus messes Bond
ed, Insured 886.2881

778-7429

SA. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

METICULOUS Surround.
1I1gs- profeSSIOnal clean-
mg housekeeping, offiCes,
hoste""mg, general mam-
Icnance 757 2213

n\-o dependable, experlenc
ed college studenls \\1111
hou"eclean Rea<;onable
r,1te" call 8233072 or 882.
0175

HOUSfXLf~ANING --local
college !>tudent Two open
\fIg<;available Leave mes
"dge 822 1470

HOUSE-KE- TEERS
( LE \" 1'(; SEHV(CE

Jlo"" much IS jour time
\\ orth? Whv !>hould YOU
clcdn your house Let our
profe<;"lonab do It Resl'
d£'ntlal CommerCial

%5 4300 '>824445
l!OUSfXLEANING For a

~parkhng clean hou<;ecall
Pat 192.1025

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

HeasonablE.' rates, refer.
ences f~xpenenced team
work

5. SITUATION WANTEO

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male atten-
dants, live II1S Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vice Licensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years wllh
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
POll1te over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247-0283

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
Attics, basements, gar-
ages, offICes, etc No Job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
ratt:~ Free estimate!>

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creative Arllsts
BARBER Stylist - ex-

peTlenced Formerly of
Eastland Center Barber
Shop Available for shut-
illS, hospitals and children
A specialty 119Kercheval.
::4 885-0020,ask fOf Steve

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSIdents will
check on the well-bemg of
your home while you are
away VISits tailored to
your mdlvldual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882~ 882-7732
RETIRED Handyman -

Mmor reoalrs. caroentrv,
eleclrtcal, plumbmg, brok-
en wmdows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reasonable
References 882-6759
NEED SOMETHING

MOVED?
T\\ 0 Pomte reSidents Will

move or remove large or
small quantities of fur-
mture, apphances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate 343 0481 or
B22-4400

LOi\lPETENT
SITTING
SEH\'ICE

1I01\IE CARE - ELDERLY
PreVIOusly With

Hammond Agencv
Days, mghts, 24 hour

rates available
LICENSED BONDED
SALLY 7720035
WE buy good used appllan

ces and furmture and do
haulmg Free estimates
823-1939

HANDYMAN - All fepalrs,
small jobs, carpenter
work, pamtmg Pete, 882.
2795

LICENSED daycare m my
eastside home for toddlers
8840373

TWO hard workmg hIgh
school semors Will do odd
Jobs Paul 88S 6018. Alex
\430569

RELIABLE House Sitter,
available Pets welcomed
References Call1-995.()748

HOUSE Cleamng (All
types l $50 Wallpaper/
pamters abo References,
reasonable, guaranteed
757-7225Judy/Craig

CLEANING by day Effl'
clent, reliable, honC!>tlady
References 651-!H41

MATUHE, expertenced
woman to care for elderly
or handicapped person
Light housekeepmg No
11\ e-IIlS, excellent referen
ces 778-4068

POINTE reSident Will do all
handyman Jobs, gullers,
tuck pomtmg, small ce-
ment and basement water-
proofmg You name It -
I'll do It II Call RICk 881
5316

MATURE refmed lady for
compamon aide, dally or
hourI) E"cellent referen
ces 8850858

5. SITUATION WANTED

U HOUSE SITTING SEIIVICES

PART time hou"e keeper
('all after 6, lIS')2')10

4A HElP WANTED
MEOICALIOENT II

40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

PRIVATI-. NUHSING
AROUNG THE CLOCK

EXCELLENT
IU:f'ERf;l'on;S

CALL ,JUDY
461)IlIS7

HANiJYMAN PlastN,
wood, ma"onry, ""lnclow",
doors, roof", and mo"t
house problem" MIke, 882-
0000

EXPERU:NCED Nurses'
aides avaIlable Reason
able rates Fraser Agency

I State licensed and bonded
293-1717

41 HELP WANTED LEGAL

I
EUROPEAN wmter resident

formerly from Grosse
Pomte Will care for vour
home In the "um'mer
month" 10 exchange for h\
mg quarters Heference'>
Dave 1711287 evemngs

WOMAN wanted to do Iron-
IIlg 111 your home or mme,
one day per week 884-2607

HOUSEWORK - also Iron-
109, cookmg 2 days per
week 885-7881 after 4 15
pm

SEEKING reliable woman
for housekeepmg on Fri'
days References reqUIred
882.2710 after 6 p m

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House
keepers. Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples. Nurse Aides,
CompanIOns and Day
Workers for prtvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

TWO energetic women de
sIre housecleanmg WIth ex-
cellent, excellent Grosse
Pomte, Bloomfield HIlls
references 7B 7912 949
9022

LEGAL secretary - full
time !\1mllnum 2 ) ear!>ex-
perience Downtown De-
trOIt Preferred word pro
cessmg, litigatIOn expen.
ence, non-smoker Bene

IiiIiiii
CHILD CARE -

Need mature, seml.lIve-m
person to care fOI
semi newborn . .; "ear old
and occaslOnallv' 2 older
children ApprOXimately
40 hours a \\eek, hght
hou!>ekeepmg, errands,
and transportatIOn ot
children mcluded You
must be able to IIve-m oc
caslOnally Some evemngs.
"orne dav~ flexlbll:'
schedule' Heferences
Please call 885-5392

BABYSITTER needed - my
home 7 30 - 4 00 June -
August 4 days a week
Non smoker Own trans
porta tlOn 885 1937

LIVE IN babYSitter, 9 month
old twms, room and board,
some salary, private bath,
car priVileges, lakefront
home, Mt Clemens 791-
9293

PART-time child care need-
ed for 2 year old 343-0974

RESPONSIBLE woman -
babYSitting 10 my home 3
chIldren, ages 5, 7, 9 Sum-
mer employment Mon-
day, Tuesday. wednesday.
alternatmg Thursdays
Must have own transporta-
tIOn 823-1717or 882-5600

WANTED - woman to
babySit 6 month old mlant
m our home Light house-
keepmg duties References
preferred Please call 885-
3624

NEED dependable sitter
With car Located 5t Clair
Shores area near 8 Mile
Hours between 2-6 and all
day Fridays Call after 6
pm (77!HlOiJ

BABYSITTER wanted for
mfant m Grosse Pomte
Park home, Monday, Wed-
nesday, Friday, 8 am. 6
pm, startmg In August.
Call Laura at 331-1536

BABYSITTER - 2 days per
week, plus occasslOnal
evenmgs, approximately
20 hours per week mml-
mum $400 per hour Call
822-7344

NANNY needed to care for 9
month old 10 my home
Full time, references,
transportatIOn 882-4804,
leave message

BABYSITTER - part.tune
Prefer East DetrOIt area
Two kids 778-2863

CHAIRSIDE
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Registered, certified or
WIth experIence Car.
10'; attitude necessary

886-6818

LIVE-IN
COMPANIONS!

SIDERS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EXPERIENCED chalrslde
dental assistant wanted for
Grosse Pomteofflce WllI- GOLL PERSONNEL
mg to tram m orthodontics AGENCY
- part time and some Sat SINCE 197')
urdays 881.5890 Ir---'-------~ SpeclahzlOg 10 placements of

qualified domestic person.
nel of all types Live 10 or
out

106 Kercheval
Grosse POInte Farms

882-2928

Immediate need Grosse
Pointe area Must have ex.
penence carmg for the el-
derly Call today for an ap-
pomtment

645-2270
HYGIENIST - part.hme, 3

days, no evelllngs, Grosse
Pomte 884-2133

HELP needed for medical m-
surance blllmg Expel'
lence and computer know-
ledge necessary For fur-
ther mformatlOn call
445.3070

ORAL SURGERY
ASSistant needed for 2 office

practIce, experience pre.
ferred Full or part-time

573-4330
DENTAL Hyglemst desired

m high-quality preventa-
tive Oriented group prac-
tice North east suburb
Top salary, benefits Full
or part-hme, days or even-
lOgs Send resur!'c to.
Grosse Pomte News, Box
W-29,96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomle Farms, MI 48236

DENTAL hygleOlst wanted
for growmg eastside prac-
tice Part-time leadmg to
full time Send resume to
1001 Audubon, Grosse
Pomte Park, MI 48230

4 HElP WANTED GENEIIU

STUDENTS earn extra RECEPTIONIST needed for
money evenings, weekends \ medical ofhce For IOfor-
and summer Earn $8 per matlOn call 445-3070
hour and more selling high
quality, popular decorative
Item 882-8433

COUNTERPERSON
Register, no experience
needed Now hlflOg Mack/
RIvard Amoco 17800
Mack Ray or Bill

PALMER Video Store -
17243 Mack at St Clair
Apply for full bme or part-
hme posItions 10 a m - 1
pm,4 30 - 6 30P m Appli-
catIOns taken

PHONE glfls, Pizza cooks,

~
~

U. HELP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

IU<:CEPTIONIST BUSINESS ASSISTANT
For Gro<;"e POinte dental o(f1ce Expertence prefer-

red Mu"t like and have ability to get along well
\vlth people

88189:16

DENTAL ASSISTANT
GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

Se('ks caring, conSiderate, experienced person for
cha Irslde as"lstant Replies to Grosse Pomte
Ne\\ls. 96 Kercheval, Box P 1'2. Grosse Pomte, 48216

R N 'S - L P N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Private dut\- nur"lng 10 Gros!>e Pomle area Immediate
opemngs ChOIce of hours and days Call between
10 4 P m Monday.Frlday

MACOMB NUHSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

MORTGAGE

CASHIER
I I"ull or pal t time, experlenc

cd With references POSI
tlOn Immediately avail
able 886 4766

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

Seekmg an exceptIOnal per
son to Jom our denIal te1lm
We value superior orgam
zatlOnal and admlmstra.
tlve skills And we focus on
warmth, caring and expert
commumcation With our
patients We emphaSize
personal development
through contmumg educa.
tlOn, full participation \\-llh
other members of our
team and high involve-
ment With our patients Al-
though prevlOus ex-
perience 10 denllstry IS not
essential, we believe that
applicants should be ca-
reer mmded, personally
stable and health centered
10 their life style If you are

Lender needs manager, pro- searching for a real oppor-
ce~sors and underwriter tUnlty to grow and fulfill
for new Grosse Pomte of. your potential, please call
f1ce If you have expel" us We thmk you wdl fmd
lence and are energetic, our office an excIting and
send resume, references, rewardmg experience
salary history to Conquest Please call 772-6090on Fn-
Corporation, POBox day and Monday, 8'30
1090, Blrmmgham, MI am -5 pm, Tuesday, 12
48012 _p_m_._7~p_.m _

WOOLY Bull) 's now accept- EXPERIENCED dental as-
109 applicatIOns for the fol- slstant With pediatrIC den-
lowmg POSItiOns Cooks - tis try baekground pre-
days and nights, dlshwash. fer red, to work part-tIme
er/kltchen mamtenance - 10 a multi-specialty prac-
week IIIghts, 8 P 10 .3 am, lice for the handICapped
parkmg lot attendant - 5 Setting located Within the
OIghts. bar maid - 1 Detrmt Med!cal Center
mghts, personality plus, I Salary commensurate WIth
experienced, only the best experience Please call
Will be conSidered Apply 745-5815 Monday-Thurs-
Wooly Bully's, Hayes/ Ket- ' _d_a_y _
Iy. DetrOIt 839-8777 AIDES, Orderlies - full and

WORD processor - down- part.tlme Apply 10 person
town DetrOIt law firm Ex- only 22601 East 9 Mile, St
cellent conditIOns Typmg Clair Shores
skills reqUIred - 70wpm R N 's and LPN's - full
Ask for Sandy Trombetta, and part-time Apply m
962-8255 person only 22601 East 9

WILL tram pizza cooks, Mile, St Clair Shores
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 18,willing to work days,
evenings, weekends Apply
at Mr C's Dell, 12337
Morang, 16830 East War.
ren, lOetrm!) 2091[)Mack.
IGrosse Pomte Woods)

INSURANCE - experienced
property and casulty girl
With ratmg and typmg
ability 882-2750

LET me pay you to study or
do nothmg Semors or stu- \
dents preferred Mldmght
shift Grosse Pomte Shell,
885-9610 I

SECRETARY/bookkeeper \
needed to work 10 Grosse
Pomte area Applicants
must have bookkeepmg
skills Phone 881-1965 or
reply to Donovan & Asso-
Ciates, 81 Kercheval.
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236
DRIVERS NEEDEDl

Good dnvmg record Will
tram E>..cellent mone)
making potential AllP;Y In

person
15501Mack Ave

PAINTERS - Expenenced
only - able to handle ex-
tentlOn ladders Call 882-
58.l6 I

EXPERIENCED cooks, gnll I
person, bus persons App- I
Iy Kavan's Colony East, :
11233 Morang, DetrOIt, I'

372-1720 Ask for Jack
, HAIR styhst needed - ex II

perlence and some clien-
tele helpful Also. 2 chaIrs I
for rent 884-1130 I

COOK - experienced App-
ly In person Wlmpys Bar
and Grill, East Warren at
Outer Drive

DIET COUNSELOR
bright, energetic, m-
dlvldual Part.tlme, that
could develop mto more
hoUi ~ Must be self-
mollvated and enJoy work-
mg With people on a per-
~onal level. Will tram the
right person Please send
resume to Diet Center,
SUite 201E, 63 Kercheval.
Gros~e Pomte, MI 48236

UNIQUE school soon to be
open now acceptmg apph.
catIOns for the followmg
part tllne day pOSItions
home economiCs nutritIOn
and home management
Edrly childhood educator
or R N growth and de
velopmenl Early child
hood educator - creative
learnlllg. gUidance
(S T E P program) For
more mformatlOn please
call !l847550

\CCOl'''ITI'l(; (,lerk - 1m
mediate openmg 10 exclu
Slve women's clothmg en-
vironment Kno\\ledge of
accounts payable and pay-
roll, 1MB PC experience
mandatory Preferably
Symphony programs Send
resume to 16135 Harper,
DetrOIt, l\1I 48224

COLLEGE students gomg to
school locally wanted
FleXible workmg hours
during school year Apply
at Mr C'~ Dell, 12337Mor.
ang, 16830 East Warren,
metrolt) 20915 Mack,
(Grosse Pomte Woods}

%1 22'lO

STERLING HEIGHT~
977-5740

NEVER A FEE
- BONUSES

PAID VACATIONS

DOWNTOWN

Light mdustrlal and landsca-
pmg pOSItions also availa-
ble Earn top pay a'ld gam
valuablf' work exp<>nence
Call no""

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• SECRETAHlf~S

We ha\e Ihe summer jobs
you need now 1\11skill lev-
els available

4 HElP WANTED GENERAl

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

THE TEMPORARY
HELP PEOPLE

DISTRICT Sf:ClU:TAHY
RADIO SHACK ha'> an opemng for a DI"lnct Srcre

tary Ideal canchdate ""Ill po""e<;'> typmg ex
penf'nce and a pleasant phon!' manner Come
work for a Bo% that allows you to be part of the
"ucces", your Ideas count We offer a very
lucrative pay plan which IOcludes beneflt~ that
only a bILlion dollar company can offer, consl"t-
mg of a stock purchase and savmgs mve"tment
program With matchl ng company contnbutlOns,
vacatIOns, medical and dental coverage plus
much more Send resume only m conhdence to

John Kelley
RADIO SHACK

33448 West Seven Mile Road
LIvonia, MichIgan 47152
No Phone Calls Please

Equal Opportumty Employer M/F

SECURITIES
CASHIERING
ASSISTANT

ImmedIate opening for
secunlJes, cashiering
assistant. ""Ith ex
penence In secunlle!>
processmg, settle.
ments and Industry
regulatIOns for our
DetrOIt RegIOnal of
f1ce We need a person
who IS highly motl
vated, responSIble and
organized and offer a
competitive <>alaryand
excellent benefit pack.
age QuallflCd mdlvld
ua Is send re~ume to
Goldman Sah" & Co

200 Ren Cen SUIte 2966
AttentIOn V P

DetrOIt, MI 48241
No Phone Calls

An Equal Opporlunlty
Employer

Call RUTH PARADISE
DetrOIt Troy

3463 Penobscot Bldg
965-1982 965-1984

No fees

Where you're =1\\11thus"

ACT TODAY
STUDENTS-TEACHERS

Earn Summer
Money Now'

Immediate openmgs for
• Typist - 55 wpm
• Secretaries
• Legal secretaries
• Accountmg and Book.

keepmg Clerks
• Data Entry
• Word processors

Excellent Benefits/Hours
Weekly Pay Checks
PROFIT SHARING

4 HIlP WANHD GENERAL

EXPERIENCED Dlsh- SUMM~R job downtown
washer apply m person Cashier/Sales, 40 hours
Wimpy's Bar and Grill, week, minimum wage
East Warren at Outer \ Send resume to John T
Drive Woodhouse Sons, Lobbv

STORE Clerk - full or part. Penobscot Bldg , DetrOIt,
time, 2 years experience I__~_1_1_4_8_22_6 _
necessary, apply 10 per. EXPERIENCED Ironer - 10
son No phone calls City your home 882.2797after 5
Office Supplies, 16401East pm
Warren --=----------__________ SALES/Office AS~lstant

DRIVER With car needed Seekmg parHlme arter-
Monday and Wednesday noon office sales assistant
arternoons, approximately to help With phones. order
3 hours each daY CaUS81- takmg and"" 01 d proces~
3411 • 109 tor eastside DetrOit m

HOUSE Director for small du~trlal manufJcturer s
sorority at U of M Room rep hrm AdditIOnal 10-
and board, pnvate SUIte, come supplements avail.
pleasant !>urroundmg!> Sa dole through unhmlted
lary negotiable Reply to !>ule!>opportumhe!> m a
Charlotte Kuzma. 3605 !>elf motivating em II on
Geddes Road, Ann Arbor, ment Send re!>ume~ to
48105 Phone 1.769-5127 AS!. POBox 1')429 De

FULL and part.tlme fa!>t l_t_ro_l_t_48_2_1_5------
food re"taurant All hours PENNYSA VER MagaZine IS
available New locatIOn, lOUKIll~101 IILO!j~dtCJUlJi

535 Monroe, Deirmt \ Iduals ~eeklng a eareer III

(Greektown) Appl) m per adverllsmg ~atlOnwlde
son weekdays or call 962 concept With proven re-
HOTS suit!> Excellent renewals,

PART-time secretary need- base salary, high commlS
ed for ~mall bus mess 8 SlOnsperks for thai certam
a m _5 pm, Monday thru mdlvldual Call Lal ry for
Fnday 884.8952 mtervlew 469 1600

YOUNG Person ""anted for LEGAL secretaQ wanted
clean up pOSitIOn InqUIre for busy downtown DetrOIt
at Josef's French Pastry la"" firm Secretarial expe-
Shop, 21150 Mack, Grosse nence necessary Salary
Pomte Woods commensurate'" Ith expe

rlence Call Mr EIsenberg
EXECUTIVE Secretary/ belween3and4pm Mon

word processmg operator day through Friday, al964
for suburban law offIce, 5010
must type mlmmum of 75 EXPERIENCED hall' styl
wpm's accurately, use dlc- IStS - no clientele neces-
taphone, have cheerful and sary Excellent locahon
profeSSIOnal appearance Riverfront apartments
and manner and be cap- Call Kathy, 393-5150
able of organizing and sup-
ervismg the activity of a INSURANCE Agency has
small office No prevIous opemng for property and
legal experience reqUired ca!>ualty clerk/typist on
Word processmg <Xerox part-time baSIS 771.3170
860) and some computer EXCLUSIVE downtown
background helpful Con- nightclub now hiring expe
tact Lisa 9 a m - 5 pm, nenced waitresses, cash-
Monday - Fnday, 776-6671 leI'S Call for appOIntment,

POSITION available In 567-6228
rapidly growmg company SILK Screen Prmtmg Com-
Secretary-commUnicatIOn, pany hiring full time prlOt.
typing and phone skills a ers 881-9360.
must Data-entry experl- BAR Maid, bartenders, part-
ence on digital equipment time StruttlO Club Call
preferred Send resumes after 8 30 P m 778-2650
to General Wine Com-
pany 12017Mack, DetrOit SEEKING 2 part-time pOS1-
48215. Att: Marla tlons for security guards,

for Grosse Pomle retail e!>-
GENERAL Office - no tabllshment For intervieW

shorthand Good phone ca1l559-9862 Equal Oppor
\'Olce, computer know. lumty Employer, M/F/H
ledge City Airport area
send resume or apply at WANTED part-time work as
8750 Grinnell typiSt, receptJomst short-

hand or clerical work 285.
INSURANCE Secretary - 7030

commercial service repre-
!>entatlve for St Clair MAILING company needs
Shores agency Typing. women and men for part-
oral and written com. lime help Nice surround-
municatlOn skJlls and In mgs. parkmg and secure
surance knowledge a must bUlldmg downtown (Rlver-
Salary commensurate With town l area 259-9132,
experience 445.2300 SECRETARIAL

PART-TIME
The lax department of the

DetrOIt office of a nahonal
CPA firm ISseekmg a part-
time person to assist With
secretarial/clerical func-
tions Candidates speCIfi-
catIOns mclude baSIC typ-
mg skIlls and an aptitude
for detail Please send
resume m confidence to
Pannell Kerr Forster, 500
Buhl BUlldmg, DetrOIt, MI
48226, AttentIOn Box ;;:P

PART.tlme T V attendant,
local hospital, 5-6 days
weekly ApprOXimately
10-4 p m Outgomg, rell.
able person, With excellent
math aptitude Honesty
and maturity essential
References necessary
Send work background to
f' Szpotek, 12700 Rankm,
Troy, MI 48083

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
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Duplex
10\('1\ I bedroom Ydrd, gdrage, qlllet, dead ('nd

...l! Pl'llll'dl {'.Hheux between Mack and Warren
'> ITl 1)('1'month plu,> utllItlCS

882-5160 885-4033
\ VAILABLf<: .JULY

Page Seven.C

IIA GAIIAGE. YARD:
BASEMENT SALES

Color TeleVISion
Great Wicker,

Electnc TypeWrIter
Much MIscellaneous

882-3856
FrIday - 418.1Balfour

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
May 31st, 10 am. 4 p m
2135 f'leetwood, Grosse
Pomte Woods Household
Items, queen bed, rocker,
dresser, dryer, more 1

ANTIQUES, clothmg, dLc;hes,
22908 Doremus, 2 blocks
south of 9 MIle between
Mack and Jefferson FrI-
day, Saturday, Sunday, 9
am -6pm

GARAGE Sale - Moped,
complete bar bell set Ex.
cellent condition Mlseella-I
neous May 29, 30, 31 9-5
pm 11467 Somerset.

RAlt~BOW
ESTATE SALE
12570 LAING

DETROIT
(between Moran and Moross)

SATURDAY, MAY 31
900AM-300PM

ThIS whole house estate sale
features unusual 1930's era
furniture, ineludmg an or-
nate carved double bed-
room set \3 piece), over-
stuffed carved sofa, oak
buffet With mIrror, metal
"gramed" bed, heavy wal-
nut dmmg table and SIX
chaIrs, odd tables and
chairs

In addition there are lots of
useable household Items
all' conditioners, fans, kIt-
chenware FranCIscan
"Apple" dmnerware, tools,
Imens, glassware, books,
pIctures, frames,luggage,
and brIc-a-brac Numbers
at 7 30 a m Saturday

LOOK FOR THE
RAINBOWI

MOVING Sale Furmture,
lamps. drapes, bed-
spreads, 2 Sehwmn bikes,
1976 Capn, chIldren's
clothmg, much more May
29,30,31 6202 Farmbrook,
near Moross

" MISCHlANFOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY RD
EAST DETROIT

Women - children and men's
clothIng Handcrafted
Items

THREE family garage sale
- lawn mower, bicycle,
lrlcycle. 8 track tape deck
With speakers, end table,
cocktaIl tables, toys, child-
ren's clothes, books, and
much more, FrIday, May
30th, 9-4 P m 971 South

Hours Oxford
Monday lhru Saturday, 10-5 -F"":A:":'B:":'U':':L"":O-U-S'--g-a-r-a-ge-s-a"7le-

(Thursday 12-7) Next Saturday, June 7th at
777-6551 56 Sunmngdale off Lake-

STAMP and coin appraisals shore Drive
for estates and private col- -M":U':':L::"T:":I:"'-f=-a':':m:":'I-=-ly-g-ar-a-g-e-&-a"71e-
lectors John Stendel, 881- Saturday May 31st, Sunday
3051 June 1st 9 30-5 P m 402

RED 50 gallon plastiC bar- I Neff Stereo, aqudnum,
rels Ideal for plantmg, toys, playhouse, bunk
flowers, strawberries, etc i beds, household Items No
Can be culm half 921-2500 I pre-sales

-=G-'-A-:::R-:A-::Gc::E:--::S=-a-;-le------;I:-o:-t~---;of
"stuff" old and new, 10468

SATURDAY, 9 am 5 pm Noltmgham, Sdturday
14WillIson, off Lakeshore/ Sunday 9 am')
Vermer TV's, rugs, Ko- GARAGE Sale 1532 Holly
dak slide storage boxes, wood, Friday, May Joth.
household Items I 9-5 pm. mlscellaneou~

MUST SELL furniture, toys, baby
E\'ERYTHIl'iG ~4UjJ)ljlcnt, huu"chvJd

Lots of mIscellaneous, get- Ilems
tmg rId of all kinds of col- "'H=U~G::-:E=-g-a-ra-g-e-s-a-;J-e----;-too---;I-s
lecllOns Furmture Old clothes, miscellaneous,
stove Home for sale also everythmg 9 a m Thurs-
Sunday, 11 am - 6 pm day Saturday, 11211Way-
5503 Grayton burn

GARAGE Sale 21253 Little- FLEA MARKET
slone Harper, Woods Saturday, May 31,
Books, children s games 9 a m -3 p m
more May 31, 10-4. Calvary Center, -1950Gates

MOVING Sale Saturday 9 head and Mack
am 19984Helen, corner of Some collectIbles, some
Parkrest, Harper Woods, crafts Refreshments, am-
mIscellaneous household pIe parking
Items, lInens, etc 884-2654 -::G~A:.::R=-:A!:.:G:::E=:.:::Sa~l;-e---=T:;-h-ur-s-;d-ay-,

BIG Garage Sale' 1058Whit. Friday Saturday, 9-4 425
lieI' Friday 9-4, Saturday Cloveriy Lots of clothes,
9-3 New bike, rowlllg ma- miscellaneous Items, fur-
chllle, fUlmlure, child- mture, goahe pads, much
ren's/aduH clolhes, toys, more
hUImdifl,~r, Oster "kitchen -A..:.;N:.:..T~IQ.:.U-E-S-a-nd..,---co-:l:--Iec-tlb~l=-e,-
center, Persian rug, Saturday only 9 a m - 5
drapes, morel pm 1051 Somersel

BIG 3 Family garage sale' MOVING _ Estale sale Sa-
Ant.lques, old WIcker, wan- turday May 31 and Sunday
dmlll, old buggy bench, June 1 10 a m - 4 P m
trunks, rocker, pille dea- Some anllques and col-
con bench, lamps, micro- lecllbles, garden tools,
wave, mtlk can, s~all wood burmng stove, tool;"
oriental rugs, American household Items, Ice
flag sets, pictures, fire ex- cream chaIrs and flshmg
tmgUlshers, two beautIful eqUipment 25245 Shook.
bIrd cages, lots of sIze 16 np"r J"U"ronnwomen'l> domes ~aturday I ..__. _u_. ~~..
only 95 276 Kerby GARAGE Sale - 932 Bea-

-=~~:-::-.".....,,...--":"-_-;- consfleld, Grosse POInte
GARAGE Sale air condl- Park Saturdav 9 a m 3

tloner, furniture, dishes, pm' '
glass, pans, lamps, and I-~=,..----:--::::--::-
much more, 15865Tacoma, LARGE garage sale, Fl'lday
between 7 and 8 Mile Road and Saturday Many treas-
off Kelly Saturday and ures, old and new can be
Sunday 10-6 (Cancel If yours 649 Rivard, 9-5
raining) RUMMAGE Sale - 3 famIly

472 RIVARD May 31, 9-3 Years of accumulation,
Garage sale plus 4 East- somethmg for eveyrone
lake chalr~ Friday, Saturday and Sun

~~:...:.::.::;.::-=-:--~:-:--~ I day, 9 a m - 7 pm 21206
SALE - kitchen table and Llttlestone corner of

chaIrs, bamboo rocker and T e '
end table, SkIS, Gucel -=:..::y:.:.r.:.on:..:..,...-=-,...---,:~-:--__
purse, lamb coat, mlscella- MOVING Sale - Fl'I~ay 9-5
neous Friday Saturday pm 1716Allard <Woods)
10-4 10817 Ma;ne ' Kitchen set, furniture,

-=:..:.........,..~,....,..--::-,..---:-- baby furmture, buggies,
GARAGE Sale - Saturday, chIldren's clothlllg lots

9 am- 5 p m 22706 Rose- '
dale, St Clair Shores Fur- 1=~m:-:=o,.:.r.,-e:-::-=:--:_:--_-:-_
mture, bIkes, typewriter, FRIDAY, Saturday - 9 a m
clothes, mIscellaneous - 4 pm 1620 Ford Court

--"':-:-::~::'-::-"""'-=-:"'. =----=- (Off mack across from
MOVING Sale - Fnday, Sa- Woods CIty Hall I Ladles

turday, 10529Somerset, 9-4 c1othlllg, furlllture, fIre
p.m place mantel, decorallllg

HUGE Garage Sale - June Items, baskets, household
7,22330 Carolina, between goods and lots more
8/9 Mile, Mack 10-6 p.m YARD Sale Saturday, May

GARAGE Sale - Saturday, 31st 9-3 pm, 4241 Har-
Sunday, IJ-5 pm. 12120 vard Furmlure, kmck-
Payton, bikes, furmture, knack adult and children's
clothes c1othmg, baby Items, much

BASEMENT Sale, Saturday, more
9-6 401 LeXington Road, -M:-:Oc::V"::I""N:-:G=-S=-a"7le----:":12:-:"8::"9::-Y=-o-;rk:--
Farms town corner Marter,

Grosse POlllte Woods
Thursday, Fnday 10-5
Sofa, pamtmgs, washer,
dryer, exercIse bench,
pallo furmture, ete Many
accessones and
housewares

FIVE family garage sale
19912 Kenosha May 30th,
31st 9 a m - 4 P m Child-
ren's clothes and needs,
lamps, stereo. toys, house-
hold Items and much much
more

MULTI-Family garage sale,
lots of goodies WIcker set
tee, bar WIth stools, stereo.
l' V, pamt mgs, va let
chair, computer games,
skIS and bools. lamps,
wmgback chaIr WIth
matchmg settee, gIrl's 2
wheel bIke, stroller, toys
and household Items Fn-
day, May 30 only, 9 am -
2 P m 331 Mernweather

HUGE Garage sale -710 RI-
vard Fnday Saturday,
Sunday, 9 304 30 DlIlll1g-
room set, slove, bedroom
sets wood-burnmg sto~e,
old records, bikes, gas
powered mlllJ truck,
dollies, books, bab) Items,
toys, much more

GARAGE Sale - 5-31-86and
6-1 86, 9-5 9296 Ha rva I'd
(1-94 - CadIeUX area l

MOVING Sale - antIques,
furniture, applIances
household Item'>, etc
I-:ver) thmg musl go Sa-
turday Sunda) IllllO Col-
linson (corner of Raven be-
tween Reaconsfleld and
Kelly, b<'tween 8 and 9
MIle) l<:ast DetrOIt

GARAGE Sale - Fnday
May 3Qth. Saturda) May
31st Young children's
clothes and toys, household
Items, miscellaneous 9-5
12193 Whitehill, DetrOIt

GARAGE Sale - Saturda),
May 31s1 10 a m 5 p m
819 Sunnmgdale, I bloc~
east of Mack, off of Vernier
Road, near Lochmoor Golf
Club, 20 years miscella-
neous

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTIClES
FOR SAlE

8 MISCELlANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
7 WANTED TO RENT

60. VACATION IIENTllS ...
ALL OTHEII

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

6N NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENULS

6M. FLOIIIDA VACATION
IIENTILS •

6J. BUILDING OR STOllE
FOil IIENT

6H OFFICE FOR RENT

NO MOSQUITOS

Imagme a week of sunshme.
\\arm weather. evemng
barbecues, beautiful
beach, evemng sWlmmlllg
and no mosquItos EnJoy a
summer vacatIOn on Flor-
Ida's west coast Indian
Rocks Beach from $315/
\\eek

KERCHEVAL mthe Village
2000 square feel, first floor
retaIL space Manager,
23409 Jefferson, SUIte 104,
St Clair Shores, MI 48080

2,500 SQUARE feet for rent,
East Warren and Outer
Dl'lve $500 a month Call
belween 8-5, Monday

Iiiiiiii
FEM"ALE wanted to share

large flat on Grosse POInte
border $250 meludes utIh-
lIes Also, room available
for summer 882-1262,468-
7989

CA~f<:VILLl<: - waterfront
cottage on Sag1l1aw Bay
Sleep'> 6 c,)mfortably
E\ er) Ihlllg prOVided hut
!men $12';1\~eek 111-1;<189
dfler ")p m

iC. IIENTUS/HOMES, A,TS., ETC;
OETROIT

6N. NOIITHEIlN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

800-237-9831

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

Luxurlousl y fu rmshed
sludlOS, 2 bedroom, 2 bed-
room,; WIth loft, and town-
house rental'> on Round
Lake By the \\oeekend,
week, month or season
LakeSIde amemlles m-
elude our mdoor/spa, ten
nIS, heachfront. salhng,
flshmg, etc , wllh golfmg
nearhy Lake or pondslde
umts available

FlAYHEAD REAL ESTATE

I
4')3 E LAKE STREET

Petoskey, MIchigan 49770
(616, 147:3572 (616) 347-7690

THAVf~R..,)E CITY
LAl\l';~HOHE rmSOHT

Charmmg, f!'lendly, beach
front resort on East Bay
Spolless BeautIful sandy
Iwach $445 $520week Bro-
chure 1 800-942-2&16or 616
'J181740

NEW OFFICE SPACE
15200 E JEFFERSON

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

NOW LEASING
New' 2 sUites al approxl.

mdlely 1,100 ::.quare feet,
deSIgn your office arrange-
ment and select your walls
dnd carpet colors Parking
lot adjacent Reasonable
rates AI~o available, bOO
and 900square feet, second
floor office spJ.ce

822-0012
15224E Jefferson

ST Clall Shores, 3 room of-
fice near 1-&%, 1-94 $440
per month mcludmg
utlhhe~, Jdl1lto!'lal Call
Commonwealth Group,
2111l0022

KI<;l{CHEVAL In the Village
- up to 7,000 square feet,
;,econd floor, elevator, to
be renovated Manager,
2.1409Jelfer~on, SUIte 104,
SI Clair Shores, MI 48080

TWO offices for rent - $250
a month Ineludes heal/air
Call1l2J-1555

MEDICAL bUlldmg for lea::.e
or ~ale Near Samd!'ltan,
St John and Bon Secours
2,800 square feet, 3 SUItes,
parkmg, many POSSlbl1
Itle~ 17200 East Warren.
neal Cadieux caJl882-6500

OFFICE sUite;, available 6
sUItes 100 square.1,400
!>quare Freshly com-
pleted Warren/Cadieux
area 882-9300

PRIME locatIOn - 2nd floor
front office space "On The
Hill," 91 Kercheval, 400
square foot With lavatory
meludlllg Jamtorlal, m-
eluding heat and all' condl-
tLOmng Days 886-2240 or
881-6402

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
doctor/dentist offIce 1,100
square feet $1,100 a
month Shorewood E R
Brown Rea1ty, 886 8710

FORSYTH bUlldmg - New
Jefferson - 9 MIle 3 room
or 6 room SUItes, very at
tractIve 77b-7260

KENNEDY BUIlding - 18121
Ea::.t8 :\1lie ROdd Opposite
l'~aslland Mall 776-5440

KEI.L'l 110 \!lle 111'\\ I) LOn
"II III !l'd profe'>"lOndl
'>\lIlp, Offl'll ng ...en etana I
(Ollf('l'('1ll P I ooml hbrdr)
\('1 ox ,llld ,In"\\ ('llT1g ,cr
\ 1((', Ti l h201

C. IlENTILSIKOMES, A'TS., ElC:
DElIIOIT

6G. 1I00MS FOil IIENT

6H. OFFICE FOil !tENT

LAHGE modern front office.
ddjdCent pdl kmg, all utili
lIe, mc luded u,;e of photo
Il1dl hllle ,wd coffee ma
chll1e lIIclllcied Phone an
'>\\elmg dnd ~ecretal'lal
&el\ lee, avaIlable at mill
1l11Ul11LO"I'> $200 per
month 8BI 0000 4 ';

DOCTOIVDcnt"t or profe;,
"lOlldl ,mIl' of q room~ -
'>'1(1) montll1\ 10 1\l1le/1 'J4
2B6 311 I

OFFICE tor Ic",e - .terrer
'>OHIIO \111e drea 180
'>qll<lI(' fel'! ,\ \ dlldhle Im-
ml'dldtl'ly {all 774-77bO

THE MARK I BLDG.
21210 ;\1,\( K AVI<;

~T (L \lH <..,II01U':S
O[lllp "1111(',> ;l\aIldble

UPI)('I 1('vel
Vdnabll' "'17e,

\Iocl!'! n \ ffol'ddhlp
i71 hh'll 886 !OII6

1\IEDI(, \1. ...pd('!' for le<lse
~p\\ hll1ldmg 10 he ('on
"tl 1I1'1('ddl I0...'>from l'~a,>t
I.lJld \1,111 <'.111 1132 b")OO
\Iond.t \ Thur,dd \--------- ----

LARGE bedroom. bath. Slt-
tmg room kltchen/laun-
dr~ pl'lvllege'> Idedl for
mature employed non
smo"er SIUO Woods 881
III 8

ALTER-
CHARLEVOIX

GIO'>SCPomte ~Idc, aUI ac-
live one bedroom apall-
menl~ I1cal Included
I<'rom $UO BI 7852, 824-
7039

INDIAN Vilidge dlCd -
Ldl ge 7 room~, 2 hdlh, new
kllchcn \\ Ilh mlclowave,
\\ dhhcl (II vel, II el'WI
$400 PCI monlh plui> utll
It1(''> p! e11'l I c;,pomable
pcopll' 444 0777 alter 6
pm

ALTEI{ dl WII1(!Il1lllPOlllle
Dlll'e .!.lll'dl oom 11mcr, all
111'\\ L,ll pd nc\\ dp
ph,llIll" pOI LII hd"l'nwnl
g,lI dg(' ~4.!.i monlh ('dJl
J\ldl k 2ld HtI,O P1Cd,>e
ICdVl'll1e,'dgl' If nol .1\ ,Ill
dble

~l'NE'\j 1\'1Ile/<';ldllOl - one
bedloom apdllment ~270
lIedlldpplIanc(';, Sl20 ~c-
(untv Hl'lel ('IKe,> 21>3
'lOHl

TWO bedroom ;,lngle home;,
and rldt;, ~250 $2&5,~285,
$315, $350, ~,175,$395 $425,
$41>5 $525, chIldren and
peb welcome ';43 9735

SEVEN 1\hlc/I1dyeb 2 bed
IOOIll SCIeened porch, ne\"
Cdl pellng, $,125pel' monlh
pIll;' Ullhlll';' .':>CLUlltyde-
pO,>11and refCl ence~ re
qUlred 171 1812

ONE Bedroom dpdltment,
1\ldck at Bedford, carpet-
ed, dIl ull hllC;, Included
884 b4bll <llIel (, p m

GHATIOT 6 Mile area 5
100m upper $250 monthly,
hedt Included 331 0518

BISHOP near Chdndler Park
OlIve RedecOl died 2 bed
room upper ba!>ement
$100 pel monlh Easl'>lde
1\1,magel111'ntCo 8H4-,1890

1\IOIWSS BedconsflCld, I
bedroom plus pnvlleges of
hou~e fUl'llI'>hed $200
monlhly plu'> depOSIt,
ulilit Ie'> 52h-7H80

~EVI<;N Mile Ha\es I or 2
bedloom;, dp-plIance;"
14%8 Liberal $300 per
monlh plu& &eCUllty
HlJ2 l'iH dltel I> jJ m

\\BlT! H<:H I bedroom
djJdllmenl dpphancef>
Sill d month lJfl'j-b85I-PENTIIOU~E condo on
\\ dler With 40' boat well III

eluded F'dntashc view
overlooklllg Clinton RIver
Ju~t mllluies trom Lake 2
bedroom 2L! balh WIth hot
tub All dpphdnce~ ga

~---GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furlllsh-
ed one and two bedroom
dparlment~, dll the com-
fort'> of home Short term I

led~es Ideal for transfer-
rIng executives or short
leI m assignments

E\ecutl\ e Llvmg SUItes. Inc
474 <J770

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One dnd 2 bedroom apart
menl., Completely fur
Illshed 52'1:i(j per day and
up One month I11mlmum

469 107'; 771-4916

Thursday, May 29, 1986

6C. RENTALS/HOMES, A'TS , HC
OETIIOIT

I,



$75.00

$55.00

$40.00

111:.. CARS FOR SALE -
GM

Thursday, May 29, 1986

• PROnCTIVl PAINT SEALANT
Three.Year Wntten Guarantee
Complete clean up of Interlor-$15 00 addItional

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED

RUSI"G'S~
RECONDITIONING

886-0613

• SIMONIZE
Rub out plus complete cleaning of Intenor

• SUPl:R GLAZE FINISH
Two.Year Wntten Guarantee
Complete clean up of Intenor-$15 00 additional

11 B CARS FOR SALE -
FORO

9. lIUlCLES WANTED

118. CARS FOR SUE -
FORD

11 CARS FOR SALE -
AMC

11A. CAllS FOR SALE -
CHRYSLEIl

1982 FUEGO - loaded, ex.
cellent condItion $3,200 or
best. 882-2156

1984 RENAULT Alhance
Air, 5 speed, AM/FM
cassette, $4,000 949-6894

JEEP Cherokee 1984, low
mIles, excellent conditIon
$9,500 823.4329

1977AMC Gremhn, 6 cyhnd.
er, good condItion $400 or
best offer 882-2518

!l. A"TICLES WANTED

HOBE

9. AIITICLES WANtED

8£. OFFICE EQUIPMElH

10. MOlORCYCLES fOR SUE

110 ANTIQUES FOR SAlE

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open' Wednesday, Thursday
FrIday, 12-4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

1 DESK walnut -72x36, heavy
duty desk chaIr Sykes
manufacturers A-I condI-
tion Best offer 886-7708

CadIeux at E Warren
882-4396

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Fme collectIon of Carmval
glass - vases, tumblers,
napples and bowls 116 E
Mam, Manchester 428-

I 9357
ANTIQUE furmture Satur-

day, May 31, 464-7451
Eastland area

ANTIQUE large brass and

I
iron poster bed, $275 Ma-
hogany chest of drawers,
beveled mirror, $125 293-

I 1419
I

\ ANTIQUES - Royal Doul-

I ton dmner service for ten
Extra plates and pieces

I Crystal bowls, flOe
II flgurmes, cranberry vase,

cruets, bowls, and more
German tea set, rose-

I bowls, portrait and game
plates 12Cauldon Enghsh
a~sorted floral place
plates Large crystal
basket Pair of mmt VIC-
tonan needlepomt chairs,
qualIty cups and saucers,
lamps and much more
Cash only By appontment
521-5382 Thursday, Fn-
day, Saturday, Sunday, 10
a m to 7 p m

SATURDAY, MAY 31
10 a m.6 pm

SUNDAY, JUNE 1
12 noon-6 p m

Grosse Pomte South 1llgh
SChool GymnasIUm

11 Grosse Pomte Blvd

For more mformatlOn, call
885-4841,9 a m -5 p m

I

10. ANliOUES FOil SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, Decoys,
toys, and prImitIVes 27112
Harper, between lOand 11,
9-5 Monday through Fri-
day Call fIrst for saturday I
hours

772-9385 I;::::::::::::::::::=:==::::::::::::::::=~
WE BUY AND SELL 1 BUYING THE BEST BOOKS

ANN Arbor Antiques Market QUALITY BOOKS DESERVES QUALITY PRICES
- M Brusher Sundav IJune 15, 5055 Ann Arbor- Help us spend our large reserves Ihls season for flOe

hmlted cds Illustrated MIchigan American History,
Sahne Road, eXIt 175 off MIlitary, chlldrens 1st eds, sportmg find bmdmgs
1.94,300 dealers 10 quality and all collector Items, scolarmg, or good hard
antiques and select col.lectIbles, all undercover, 5 cover books 10 all calcgorH'," Appomtment 10 your

, home or shop 12-4 pm Tuesday-Saturday or
a m - 4 pm ThIrd Sunday I answer machIne
~v:P' month The ORIGl. I GRUB STREET

FURNITVRErefmlshed, reo \ A BOOKERY
paired, strIpped, any type 17194East Earren, near CadieUX
of canmg Free estimates I DetrOIt, MIchigan
474-8953 882.7143

10 A M - 4 P M
Friday May 30 and
Saturday May 31

1984FORD Tempo GLX - 4 1975CUTLASS - full power,
door, loaded, 25,000 miles, aIr, lOOK, runs and looks

_ $5,400 881-8093after 6 pm good $750/best offer Must
1979 MUSTANG - 2 door, 4 sell Paul, 886-6863 even.

cylinder, 4 speed No rust, _I-'ng=..s _
runs great, super clean 1981 SKYLARK Limited -
$1,950/best 885-1286 power brakes/steenng,

~978T.BIRD, power steermg, super clean 886-2389
power brakes, aIr, WIre 1979GRAND PRIX - clean,
wheels, new brakes and rehable, options crUise
exhaust $875 775-4902 or control, AM/FM cassette,
839-2872 all' Excellent conditIon

1975MUSTANG, good condl- _88_4_-6_90_5 _
tlon, good lIres, $750 or 1985 TORONADO Broug-

LASJ4':R 1984, air, power best 885-1107 ham, 5,000 miles $14,000
steel'mg/brakes, 5-speed, 1972 FORD wagon, depend- _88_4_-6_1_3_4 _
louvers, tinted glass, drlv- able transportation, great 1981 CHEVROLET CitatIOn
109 hghts, excellent condl- engme, ne", tires, $475 772-\ - 4 door, automatic, 39,500
tlOn 886-1149 7434 Inlles, $1,%0 882353B

1983DODGE Shelby Charger 11985 MUSTANG LX - power 1982 TRANS Am, black T-
_ excellent condition, 10\\ steering/brakes, 4 speed, 1 tops, aIr, stereo, loaded,
mIleage, all', extras Be!>t !>un roof, premium sound I low miles $7,695 88624B3
offer 885-0078 Dolby, rustproofcd c1ec !'~IREBIRD 1979 V-8 auto

1981 DODGE Omm - 024 tromc alaI m and locks, matlc, air, 84',000 'mIle,;"
Runs great very lIttle rust crUIse control, 7,200 miles. $2400 777..Q4B6evenmgs

I, /bes ff road wheels, vmyl buckets I '
Must sel $2,000 to er $7,500 882-8015 PONTIAC Fiero 1984SE - 4
llRHl<i<l4 ---------- "-peed tran"ml!;SlOn sun.

19B1DODGE Omm, 4 door, 1982 LINCOLN :'lgndLuic roof,loaded, 20,000 miles
aulomatie, aIr, stereo Town Car, mmt condition $7,200or best offer 772-3J62
60,000 miles $2.495 294. B81-9512 or after 5 p m 293-4905
2660 days 1985 LINCOLN Town Car, 1984 BUICK Century - ex

1977CORDOBA loaded ex- triple black, 11,500 mIles, cellent conditIOn low mlle-
d' '0 every option, best offer ped'

cellent con Ilion ne $14500 824-1319 age, fully eqUip , $6,900
owner $1,500 884-1568 over, 8856125

1981RELIANT wagon Auto- 1985SABLE LS, !>Ilver, war- -198-2-C-HE-'-VY-C-a-v-a-h-e-r,-c-le-a-n,
matIe, air, powersteermg/ ranty, 3,800miles, 885-8l4J I 42,000 miles $3,9OO/bcst
brakes, 57,000 miles, one 1979MUSTANG - good con- 822-1470
owner $2,950 884-2744 dillon, automatic trans I -197-8-C-H-E-V-E-TI-E-2-d-oo-r-a-u-

1983TURISMO, 4 cyhnder, 4 mISSIOn, cassette stereo, tomallc, 57,000 inlles, good
,;,peed, power brakes, AM/ $2,300 884-9114after 7 p m condition, runs great, re-
FI\I stereo cassette Great weekdays hable $900 882 3211
shape $3,450, offer 755- EXP, 1982, 4 speed, power CAMARO 1978 automatIc
0114 steering/brakes, sunroof, power 'steer'lOg po",e;

1978CORDOBA - mmt con- AM/FM stereo, cassette, brakes, one own~r, $1,600
dItlon all options Very low leather seats, mtermltent be t 886-4992, Wipers 46 000 miles beau _o_r_s _
mileage $2,100 526-4958 tlful m~lde and out' $3,500 1980 PONTIAC BonneVille,

1983 PLYMOUTH Sapparo/ firm. 772-2683 good condition, many ex-
Dodge Challenger ~xcel- 1979 FORD Fiesta tras, plea~e call after G
lent runnmg conditIon - AM/FM f 1 P m 882-2:>24
clean 34 000 mIles 5 ' sunroo , aIr, ow I -~--------~

d' , f AM/FM mIles, excellent condition 1984 PONTIAC Panslenne
~~~eite~u$~~::O/best 885- Best offer 882-6390 wagon 911assenger, load-
4008 I' 1984 MERCURY Lynx GS ed, woodgram luggage

, eave message ' , rack, mmt conditIOn,
1978 DODGE Dlplom t st _ loaded, excellent condl- $8 800 884-1749a a hon, Priced low to sell. Call __ ' _

tlOn wagon, very good con ft 5 m 839-5867 1985110 Grand Am LE -
dltlon 881-6854after 5 p m a er p bl • k V' 2 000 I________ -=--_ 1979 MUSTANG Hatchback ac, -6, 1, ml es,

1975DODGE Dart - excel- _ AM/FM stereo cassette atr, power wmdows/locks,
lent condition, low miles Excellent condition Addl- AM/FM cassette, crUIse,
Best offer 779-1995 lIonal 4 new tIres and extended warranty and

1984 LASER XE - leather, wheels $2,200 or best 772- more ~84-2593 After 6
sunroof, air. automatlc'l 4082 pm $9,150
power wmdows/locks, new 1965 MUSTANG ClaSSIC 2 198512 SUNBIRD - 5 speed
tires, 32,000 mIles $7,200 door hardtop 'automatic 4 door, aIr. power wmdows
Excellent condition 886'\ $2900 82471';5 '/Iocks/steenng/brakes,
1828 '~AM/FM, 14,000 mJles

1981DODGE Anes two door 884-2593after 6 pm $7,950, I 1----------
SE edItton, loaded, under 1980 SEDAN deV lie CITATION 1980-6cylmder,
30,000 miles 884-0247after diesel Newengm; Load. well maintained, WIfe's
5 p m ed excellent conditIon car, $2,595 371-0940

1974 PLYMOUTH Scamp - $4,800 or best offer 773-2946 1977BUICK RiVIera, all', au-
$450 or best 822-6831 5 pm- 9 pm tomatlc, mag wheels, new

1984 LASER XE - Turbo," 1980 CADILLAC Sedan lIres,excellentmechamcal
excellent conditIOn, load- deVille -leather mterIor conditIOn, best offer 886-
ed. $6,900 751-0816 all power - seats/wm: 9039 after 6'10

1977"PLYMO&i'H'4Volare. j dows-/locks, . aIr, "sterl'!o', l~ OLDSMOBILE CalaIS, 4
35,000miles, hke new Best crUise, tilt, Immaculate door, G ~, execullve car,
offer 886-4519 $6,295 822-4967 mmt condilion, 8,150miles,

1983 BONNEVILLE - 4 I 20optIons $10,600 885-3290
door, loaded, excellent 1984 SUNBp:m 2000, 3 door

1982 LTD Crown VictOria, conditIon After 6 p m 885 hatchback, power steer-
53,000 mIles, 4-door, mmt 5544 109, power brakes, air,
conditIOn, automatic over- REGENCY 1985 98 Broug- rear defog, AM/FM radIO,
drive, V-8 engme, power ham _ 4 door,loaded, wire tilt wheel, sunroof, $6,200
crUIse, lilt wheel, 6 way wheels Bose stereo GM _83_9_-9_1_44 _
power seats, power wm- execut{ve car, ext~nded OLDSMOBILE 1980 Omega
dows, stereo WIth tape, warranty, excellent condl- Brougham - 2 door, load-
chmate control, dIgital hon $13,500 B84-4609 ed, very good conditIOn
dash, magnesIUm wheels, 1980SUNBlRD 34 000 miles $2,550 822.6013, after 6
velour mterior $6,OOO/hest loaded, excell~nt condl: ----'p~m _
offer 881-4831 tlOn Sunroof $2,295 Call 1980 SUNBIRD - loaded,

1981 MERCURY Lynx sta- Joe 5~9-4330 after 5 pm clean, onE' owner, must
lion wagon, 4 speed, power 772-5837 ~ sell, $2,400 496-3389
steermg/brakes, aIr, AM/ ---------- I VE E Id
FM, stereo, cassette, rear 1978 PONTIAC CatalIna, 4 CON RTIBL 1974 E 0-

door, 1owner, clean, 33,000 I rado - new battery,
defogger, luggage rack, miles, $2,100 Call between 884-5898 raIl 4'30 pm,
ru'Stproofed Excellent I dcondItion $2,300 881-1262, 2-6 P m 776.1496 I evemngs, Sun ay
882-0516 19BOCAMARO Rall~ Sport 11985 OLDS Regency Broug-

1977 GRANADA _ air, re- Keystone chrome nms ham - 4 door, fully loaded,
bUIlt engIne. emiSSIon 881-3906 I Bose sound system. 10,000

1.975YAMAHA 650 $600 - tested Runs well $1,000 1985 SEDAN deVille, fully miles, $14,300 886-{)489
THE COLONIAL I Falrmg/travellrunk, low 882-{)53I. loaded $13,695 Call 372- i 1984FlREBIRD - Charcoal

SHOP mIleage 75 Honda (new 10 1974~VERICK _ 250 6cy- 464U 'I brown exterior, 15.000
25701 JEFFERSON 1977)500 twin with FaIrmg Im'der power ste~rlng I 1983 CADILLAC Sedan mIles, exctellent c/obndltklon,

$550 881-0735 after 4 pm' t ' 1 d V II 11 f t power s eenng ra esNEAR 10 MILE automatIc ransmlSSlon, e I e, a ea ures, I AM/FM t tit h I
Antiques, furmture, chma, 1985 HONDA Spree - WIth under 60,000 mIles $400 power, clean, claSSIC con $~ 500 ~ ereo: 188~o~:o'

buy and sell HIghest helmet, excellent condl- 884-9453 dillOn, 40,000 mIles, ongm- ' a88ys53468 'I evemngs- .
prIces paId Monday- tlOn, $400 882..Q473 1985 MERCURY MarqUIS, I alowner $9,500/hest offer
Saturday 11-6. 11983 SUZUKI GS 750E, 700 fully loaded 5 year extend- 882-2.131 1978 SUNBIRD - Runs

772-0430 mIles, adult owned ed warran'ty hke new 1980 PONTIAC Phoemx LJ great, Ziebarted, clean,_________ I Mml-Falring 16 valves, $9500 or best offer 881- I - 2 door, 4 speed, manual body 10 excellent condItIOn
CHRIST CHURCH twm cams r'ully adJust- 2944 I transmISSIOn, mcely equlP-1 After 6 p m 881 0356
GROSSE POINTE I able suspensIOn Excellent 1981 FORD Mustang, excel- ped and well mamtamed 1976 OLDSMOBILE Omega
ANTIQUES SHOW condition $2,000 885-1178 lent condItion, no rust, out $2.150 8824807 I - runs good, stereo, $575
PREVIEW PARTY I of state car, many extras BUICK Century 1984, LTD 1__7_71_._43_3_8 ~
FRIDAY, MAY 30 1 $3,600 or best reasonable Llmlted,loarled. excellent 1985 BUICK Somerset Llm-

7'30 p m -10 00 pm PACER 1977, 68,000 mIles, offer 884-1805after 4 p m conditIon, 4 door, V.6, Ited, low miles. excellent
Advance reservatIOns only hatchback, automallc 6, 1981CAPRI _ aIr condltlon- 28',100 miles $7,700 8B2- condition, loaded Best of

power steenng/brakes, mg, sunroof, stereo cas- 0605 I fer 774-7175
air, radiO, dependable, sette $2,900 Call Larry 1980 OLDSMOBILE V8, all 11984 SKYHAWK - wlfe's
roomy, $1,100 881-0918 \ after 7 pm, 8827907 powcr. one owner Always 1 car, excellent condItion

I LeCAR 1980, 35,300 miles, 1974T-BIRD _ 28 000 ongl- garaged $2,100/offer 884 I Fully eqUipped, plus elec

I
sunroof. AM/FM stereo, 4 nal mIles, fully I~ded With 4173 tnc wmdo ....s/rloor loc~s
speed, nE'Wexhaust, runs moon roof Excellent con- 1986CAMARO IROC-Z, red, 28.000 mIles 881-2431,7:>8

I
well, breezy. $1.700 881- dltlon, $3,200 or best offer t-tops, loaded, Zlebarted, 1_4_100 _
0918 Mu"t sell 885-8968 I 2,700 miles Must sell Hfi8 CORVETTE. full power,

I $11,300 884.7944 I many optIons, '>3,500mIles,

I
GRAND PRIX 1'178- load- I $IO,OOO/besl 7725102

r---------------------, ed, one owner. 70.000 111184PONTIAC 6000 LE -

BOOKs/USED AND RAR
Il: I mIle" Great condItIOn I wagon V-6, low mIleage,
~ 886-0805 C\t emngs I dean $7 500 886-4121

h df h I .•• • "purc ase or cas or appraIsed
estates also deSIred/m home consultations I FREEPICK.UP AND DELIVERY

JOHN KING - 3.HOUR SERVICE -
961.0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store
• Chp and Save thl" Ad •

BC MUSICAl INSlRUMENlS

88 AUCTIONS ESTAH
SalES

Ail Items in new condItIon
ready to fIt rIght into your
hfe

USED PIANO SALE WANTED to buy old
USED UPRIGHTS costume and Rhmestone

FROM $395 \ jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
Spmets - Consoles $495 up mg fiXtures wall sconces
Stemway, Mason & Hamlin Blj2-Q396evemngs.

, and Other Used Grands ,
ABBEY PIANO CO TOP $$$ paid for color T V s,

ROYAL OAK _ 541-6116 washers, dryers, refrlg-
PIANOS WANTED era tors, air conditioners,

TOP CASH PAID mICrowaves, workmg or_________ not 372-9180
DRl;iM Set. 5 pIeces Starhte SHOTGUNS and rifles

With LudWIg concert wanted Parker Brown-
snare, ZlldJlan 12" new lIlg S;lllth F~x Wm-
~at high ~at cymbals, chester and other's PrI-

\

ZIIdJIan 12 rIde/crash vate collector, 478-5315
cymbals, stands, LudWig I ----------
speed kmg bass pedal COLLECTOR would lIke to
wood block, heavy duty buy U S and foreIgn

I throne and extra $500.886- stamps and U S COins 469-

\

4096 _0906 _

BALDWIN Acrosomc con- MEN'S 10 speed bicycle
sole plano, French provm- wanted 777-5444
clal style, Smiley apprals- CASH paid for men's maga-
ed. $2,000 881-6658 1 Zlnes, 1984, 1985, 1986,

RICKENBACKER 4001bass Larry's Books, BI-CountyI gUitar - maroon, excel Flea Market, Fnday 12-9,
lent condItion $475 885- Saturday, Sunday, 10-6,
0686 weekdays after 5 30 774-2320

m

There are two dehumIdifiers,
kitchen needs, fireplace
eqUipment, an art deco
ashtray With a dragon,
hooked rugs, bed linens,
ladies' costume jewelry,
accessories and c1othmg,
workbench tools, a SInger
sewing machine and table,
dress form, new luggage
and much more

We also have a small arm-
less love seat, brass floor
lamp, many table lamps, a
set of Wedgwood Wellesley
pattern chma, lots of Illce
books, bone china, old col-
ored glass, Silver servmg
pieces, a mahogany
rocker, old TIffany table
lamp and more.

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
893 BISHOP LANE
GROSSE POINTE PARK
(Off Jefferson towards the

Lake near Cadieux)

ThiS sale offers a varIety of
lovely furmshmgs m per.
fect condItion We have
two anllque commodes, a
marble turtle top parlor I
table with a carved dog, a I
pair of fancy Eastlake SIde
chaIrs, three needlepomt
stools, a cherry drop leaf SILVER JEWELRY
table and four yellow 1930'!>orlgmal Signed crea-
Hitchcock chairs, several tlOns, hand crafled and
maple chests, a tWin maple patented deSigns
bedroom set, a cherry EAST WIND
dresser and chest, a maple I ANTIQUES
dmelle set, a olue alld
whIte striped tradIlional \ :JJU ~outh Wa~hmgton at
sofa and a paIr of beautIful SIxth Street
yellow arm chaIrs, a 399-1179 Royal Oak 547-5145
Wicker trunk With glass top I, ANN Arbor Antiques Market
for a coffee table, a two - M Brusher Sunday, June
pIece chllla cabmet and a 15, 5055 Ann Arbor Salme
Shomer console plano m a road, ext 175 off 1-94, 300
frultwood case dealers InqualIty antlque~

and select collectibles, all
undercover, 5 am -4 pm
Third Sunday every
month The ORIGINAL

FRIENDI.Y
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

complete ServIce
Glen and Sharon Bu rtIett

8Ill5-oe:ze

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

Household Items mclude
small apphances, set of
Corell dinnerware, CUISI-
nart food processor, tools
and lots of miscellaneous
Items

8B AUCTIONS ESTIIT(
SALES-~ .. ~- -----

In the accessory department
there are many lamps,
tables, glass topped coffee
table, artifiCial Norfolk
pme, 3 OIlpamtmgs, 3.her
fountam, 4 Llardos (Poo-
dle, Basset Hound, VIC-
torian Lady and Clown),
Royal Dalton (Mane),
lovely chma, crystal, bar
Items and much more

Many furmture pieces 10-
c1udmg Thomasville dm-
109 room set, blue floral
sofa, pair blue velvet
chairs, pair lemon yellow
velvet chairs, green prmt
hide a-bed, white French
provmcial twm bedroom
set, French provmclal bed-
room set With brass head-
board, lighted curIo cabi-
net, octagon dinette set
With 4 captams chairs, oak 'I
office desk, game table, 2
redwood plcmc tables, 3 I
patIO umbrella tables, file
ca!>met and more

A beauhful assortment of
tradlhonal furmture, ac-
cessories and household
Items With everythmg 10
excellent condition

ESTATE SALE
27242 LaROSE

WARREN
3 blocks west of Hoover

North off 696 Service Drive
11l Mtle Road)

FRIDAY.SATURDAY
9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
CONDUCTED BY

Household Sale s

CQalltbow estate gaQoo
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD I.IQUIDATIONS

TELEPHONE 423 5096 OR 882.2299

APPRAISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

LAlJRI';N F.. ('II \P\I \ '\, ,JILl, S. WILLIAMS,
CIIARLES P KLlM.E,\SMITIl

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

ARE PLE \SED TO \;\ONOUNn; OUR SI';RVln;S:

Excellent
References

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual WIshing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSingTech-
nlques, Security ProviSions, AdvertiSing
and Pricing.

1iartz[i)

1111 AUClIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

SA GARAGE URD
BASEMENT SALES

ESTATE Sale - 5928 Gray-
ton, Detroit A lot of an-
tiques and collectibles, lots
of every day Items Fri-
day, Saturday, 10 am- 5
pm Numbers gIven out 9
a m FrIday

YARD Sale - 113 Meadow
Lane, Grosse Pointe
Farms (off Grosse POinte
Boulevard) Many great
Items 1 Thursdy 9 a m - 4
pm Friday, 10 am - 4
pm Saturday, 10 am- 4
pm

MOVING Sale - Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, May 29,
30,31,9 a m - 5 pm Sun
day, June I,ll am -5p m
22841Stair, Chnton Town-
ShiP, East of Gratiot,
North of 11 Household
Items, mIscellaneous

FOUR family garage sale -
dishwasher, hood for
stove, strollers, children's
clothmg, toys, T V cabmet
and many miscellaneous
Items May 30 and 31, :l
am- 5 pm 1523 South
Renaud

RHINESTONE je ....elry
wanted, highest prices
paid for old rhmestones
andco~tum~Jt:wdl) PI'
vate 772-7434

8A GARAGE Y ARO
IlASEMENT SALES

SUPER GARAGE SALE
280 VENDOME COURT
9 A M - 12 NOON ONLY

Saturday, May 31st
Lots of goo(hes Antique

Smger sewmg machme,
pmg pong table, bIke,
Laura Ashley dress, SIZe
12, only $25 Small furm-
ture, many books, lots of
miscellaneous

MOVING Sale - 8500 Can-
yon/Chester Saturday'9-5,
Sunday 1-4 Kitchen appii.
ances, furmture, chande-
her, miscellaneous

f'AIRLANE Coort sale East
DetrOIt off Mott, one block
north of Toepfer East off
Kelly 10-5, May 30, 31,
BMX bike and collectIbles

BLOCK Sale - Lansdowne
between Moross and
Casmo, May 29, 30. 31,
June 1st

BIG Garage Sale, 16165 Lm-
coIn East DetrOIt. near
81l/Kelly, May 29-30, only

CURATORS chOIce garage
sale DIA Staff seilIng
housewares, kItchenware,
furmture, arts and crafts, ESTATE SALES
books 10-4.May 31st, June
1st 1315Berkshire BY IRIS

GARAGE Sale - 926 Lake. 2 GREAT SALES
pomte Clothes, furmture, 1 - On Fnday and Saturday
pool table May 30, 31. May 30th and 31st, 10-4p m

FIVE famIly garage sale _ at 4390 Strathdale Lane
(north off of Lone Pme,

May 29, 30, 31, 10-5 pm, second street off Mlddle-
3491 Grayton ' beltl, Contents mclude

MOVING and garage, May Love seat and 2 ottomans
29.30,31,10-5 P m 724Can. by DobbS Murdock
terbury Court Antiques, French anllque screen An.
books, toys, miscellaneous tique brass coal skutUe
Items OutstandIng Galle SIgned

GARAGE.: Sale - lots of vase Antique musIc stand
goodies, 9 a m - 4 p.m., Antique French clock Pair
Friday, May 30 266 leWIS- of Fevres circa 1796. AntI-
ton que armOIre 9 pIece

GARAGE Sale _ antIques, Woodard outdoor
d h b k furmture

goo clot mg, 00 s, 1979 SEVILLE Numbers given at 8 a.m Fri-
Jewelry, dishes, col- new motor, perfect condl- day mormng
lectlbles FrIday, Satur- tlOn, collector's item. Art
day, Sunday, 10 am- 5 Deco bedroom set Burl CONDUCTED BY
p m 5804 Lodewyck off I
Chandler Park Dnve. desk Antique pewter co - KATHERINE__________ lechon Mmk coat Estate

MOVING - Basement rum- Jewelry and tons of mlScel- ARNOLD
mage, May 31, June 1st, 9 laneous ----------
am 21463 Pr~twid\, Lor-' ESTATE SALE
ner Graig 2 _ On Monday, June 2nd IWhIddIcomb settee, 2 ChaIrs,

DON'T miSS our big 10-4P m "Tt.e most unusual dubar tables, hbrary table,
multl.famlly sale I Friday, sale at Tamo' Shanter floral settee, 2.matchlllg Numbers available startmg
Saturday, Sunday Clean Country Club Located on antique arm ChaIrs, 9 pIece at 8 00 a m FrIday only
1 hilt Orchard Lake Road 1/2 oak dmmg set, solid brass

~;~lI;~e:- ~seh~~'ite%~: mile north of Walnut Lake and glass table, 4 brass- ! Call The Hotline at 885-1410
mIscellaneous 1028 Road We are selling hun- cane ChaIrs, rosewood mIr-\ for directions and details
Somerset. dreds ofsamsomte outdoor ror, French mIrror. drop Sales conducted by

_________ chaISes and porch chairs leaf tables, lamps, dIShes, SUSAN HARTZ
TWO famtly garage sale, and new chair mats Also chairs, too many to men- 886-8982

bIkes, household Items, bentwood dmmg chairs at lion Thursday - Sunday,
furmture, teen boys cloth- UnbelIevably Low Prices after noon 881-0219.
mg, no pre-sales May 29, ~ ~---- 1-...::.:..:.:.:...-;...------
30, 9-3 P m 1347 BIshop.

MOVING - Thomasville
dmmg set, table, 6 chairs,
buffet, chma cabinet, trun-
dle bed, dresser, twm bed,
4 piece bedroom sel, mis-
cella neous household
Items 886-1950 1921 Al-
lard. Thursday, FrIday, 9-4
pm

MOVING Sale - 2 refriger-
ators, G E. range, dresser
set, Chairs, metal shelvmg,
lawnmower, 4 bIkes, 2
steamer trunks, 4 sleepmg
bags, book case, 2 aIr con-
ditioners and more satur-
day, 9 a m -4 pm 1378
Buckmgham, Grosse
Pomte Park

BOOKS - 25,000hard covers
and paperbacks Will be on
sale Saturday and Sunday,
May 31, June 1, (Ram date
7, 8), for 10~ each your
chOice Our annual OOPS
sale m the parkmg lot of
John K Kmg Books, 901
West Lafayette at the
Lodge x-way. Saturday
9'305 pm, Sunday 12-4
pm (Store Will also be
open)

ESTATE/Garage sale An-
tiques and modern, hun-
dreds of Items Lamps,
TV's, radiOS, miscellan-
eous May 30th, 31st, June
1st 5925 Umverslty

MOVING and basement sale,
Fnday, saturday only. 10-4
p m 21200 Wedgewood at
South Brys Brown plaId
buggy/stroller, hall mirror
and shelf, sewmg machme,
big wheel

HUGE 3 family sale -
clothes galore, collectibles,
household, glassware,
some antIques, furmture, I

too much to list FrIday. I
30th, 11a m .4 p.m Satur-
day, 31st, 10 am -4 pm
3840 Audubon No early
sales'

GIANT Garage Sale - sev-
eral famlhes Household
Items, bedspreads, 2 girls'
bIkes. some c1othmg.
somethmg for everyone
Saturday only, 9 a m -4
p m 1040 Lochmoor I

MOVING Sale - 18120Em-
pIre, East DetrOit, May 30, I
31, 9 30 am - 5 30 pm
Near Kelly Rd/9 Mile KII-
chen apphanccs, house-
hold

MINI block sale Frazho, St
Clair Shores, between Lit-
tle Mack and Harper 2
movmg sales mcluded
Lots of everythmg May 29,
30, 10-5 No pre-sales

GARAGE Sale - BB6Ul1Iver-
slty Drexel Heritage par-
quet dmmg table, 4 chaIrs
Brass queen headboard,
small drawmg table, baby,
office, drapes, blinds,
clothmg, apphances Fri-
day, May 30, Saturday,
May 31, 10 a m -3 pm No
early sales

'HOUSEHOLD Items, toys,
clothes, Friday, Saturday
1().5, 1709 Hawthorne,
Grosse POinte Woods,
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ST CLAIR
PrestigIOus North RiverSide

Avenue claSSIC English
Tudor style home featur
mg 4 bedrooms and 2
baths. fireplaces m den
and hving room, ceramic
tile kitchen, full basement,
separate 2 bedroom apart-
ment above a 3 car garage,
FlOrida room at rear of the
home overlook!. the estate-
Sized landscaped lot Good
view of the St Clair River
boat traffiC The home was
bUilt m 1929 and IS truly
one of a kmd AskIng
$t74,900

LAKE HURON
3 story contemporary style

woodslded home 3 bed.
rooms, 3 baths, central
vacuum system and mter.
com, wood decks With
doorwalls on 3 Sides. boat
hOist and gazebo Ex-
cellent view of the lake
Askmg $;'34,900

13 REAL ESTATE
GENERAl

13 REAL EST A TE
GENERAl

STATE WIDE
REAL ESTATE OF
MIO IN(' .')17-826-.'\292
STATE WIDE
REAl-ESTATE 01"
LEWISTON INC
PHONE 517.7116.2283

WOODBRIDGE EAST
CONDO'S

St Clair Shores We have a
Fairfax apartment 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, central
air, buIlt-Ins, washer, dryer
Club house With pool,
secUrIty guard, byappomt-
ment only

PETTINE REALTY
COMPAI'iY

521-4030

--OPEN Sunday, 1300 Hamp- TODAY'S GROSSE Pomte Shores, 45
ton In Grosse Pointe BEST BUYS Shoreham, 4 bedroom, 3'2
Woods 3 bedroom Colo. bath Farm Colomal, fire-
mal, 2 full baths, family place, large fenced lot, reo
room, fmlshed basement GROSSE POINT~ cently redecorated, first
BIll, Century 21 East 881- New hstmg - 3 bedroom floor master bedroom
2540 bungalow, remodeled kit. sUIte $239,000 by appomt-

chen, full basement, 2 car t I 8852311 0 886FARMS - Open House Sun- men on y - r.garage, city certIfied, on- 4633
day, 1-5 pm. 79 Cam- Iy $35,000 Easy terms
brtdge. 3 bedroom quad, NEW OFFERING
den,2 baths, 2 natural flre- GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE WOODS
places, screened En porch 3 family, 3 furnaced, 3 ten- 2249Allard, 3 bedroom brick
on qUiet cul.de-sac ants, all rented City certl ranch, 2 car garage, fmlsh.
$134,000 By owner 882- fled, call for details ed basement, fireplace,
5487 Immedldte occupancy

LUXURY CONDO HARPER WOODS $69,500 Buyers only call
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 A mce brick bungalow, three _88_1-_0966 ---

Off Masomc. east of Little bedrooms and a den, excel 19206ROLANDALE, Harp€r
Mack at 203 Country Club lence conditIOn, Side drive, Woods - 7 MJll'/Mack
Dn ve on golf course garage, priced to sell at area, behmd St John Hos-
Prime townhouse UnIt, 2 $52,500 easy term!> pltal 3 bedrooms bunga-
bedrooms, 21'2 baths, for- LIST YOUR PROPERTY low With large famIly
mal dmmg, 2nd floor laun- WITH US NOW FOR A room, alumlOum tnm
dry Attached garage QUICK SALE throughout, large kitchen
Court yard All apphances CROWN REALTY 2 car garage air conditlon-
stay 821.6500 109 AvaIlable June 1st

CONTACT GIL TOM McDONALD & SON $b5,900 By owner 886-5770
WITTENBERG

CENTURY 21, AVID FIRST OFFERfNG I 1706 BROADSTONE
771l-11tO\) Stanhvpe. Grossl Pomtcl GRO<:;<:;EPOINTE WOODS

Woods Immaculate 3 bed 1 Newly decorated 3 bedroom
CHARMING, 3 bedroom room brick ranch aluml- Colomal WIth family room,

brick ranch m excellent num trim family room I deck, refinIshed hardwood
Grosse Pomte Woods loca- Finished basement With floors, custom woodwork,
tlOn, 1/2 block off Lake "hower 2 car garage $93, new furnace and central
shore, fmlshed basement, 500 all' Excellent condItIOn -
2 natural fireplaces, at- I HANDLOS 882-7300 must seel
tached garage, beautiful I ---------=-.......:........:.1 Open Sunday 1-0; or by
surroundmgs Call for ap TWO bedroom home - new- appomtment 886-4704
pomtment 884-7948 Iy decorated, enclosed -~--------

porch. Grosse Powte RANCH condo, 2 bedroom!>,
1027 HARVARD - Open Woods By owner Land 1L 2 baths, on St Clair

Sunday 1.5 pm 5 bed Contract $39,900 10% m Shores golf course, 2 car
room, 312 bath brick Col. terest, $6,000 down 881 garage, plush carpet, ex-
onIal, near Village Rent or 3654 tras By owner $95,000
sale $185,000 824-8608 LAKESHORE VILLAGE _2_93_,_65_9_9 _

OPEN Sunday 2-5,526 Um- TOWNHOUSE THREE bedroom brick bun.
verslty 4 bedroom, 31l Two bedrooms, hardwood galow, 6 Mile/Kelly area
bath Colomal, flmshed floors, new carpetlOg, Natural fireplace, finIshed
hardwood floors, 4 flre- $55,300 777-4834 even lOgs basement With bar, formal
places, central air, sprmk- CHARMING 3 bedroom dmmg room $23,900 839-
ler and secunty system 7686
$188,000 Call after 6,886- brick bungalow, formal ----------
3258 dmmg room, IIvmg room, I SHORELINE Manor Condo-

natural fireplace, eat-m mmlUms - 2 bedrooms,
ST CLAIR Shores - 2 kitchen, full basement, }ll baths 29603 Jefferson,

duplexes, 2 bedroom brick, sunroom, new kitchen I corner 12 MIle, Apt 13
basement, excellent m- floor, fInIshed oak floors, Most deSirable $59,900
vestment or tax shelter644-4243 carpeted throughout, 112 I fIrm 293-0049I car garage Great terms I RIVIERA Terrace Condo -

HARSENS J!>land - owner, Morass/BeaconsfIeld dl ta I 2 b€droOlrr "b"ths "nnh.
3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 881-0156 ances, ca~"P;tI;g, ~;rk-in
ship channel, $130,000 Call A GROSSE Pomte address closet, dmlng room, stor-
748-3827 for your personal or com. I age Garden level. Pool

BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 car ga- merclal needs for as lillie and clubhouse 779-7500
rage, new furnace and as $10 oo/month Typmg, Century 21, MacKenZie
roof, mamtenance free, St copymg, message service FARMS. 4 bedroom 21,
John area $26,000 884- available on premises bath, bnck bungalow' Cen:
2877 884-4401 tral air, natural fireplace,

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom THE POST>\L CENTI{E flmshed basement, Flonda
bnckColomal-1'2baths, 40' BOAT well mcluded room,$99,OOO 8851777 No
family room, fireplace, With brand new luxury I brokers
central air ProfeSSIOnally waterfront condo Fantas- KELLY-Moross 3 be~room
decorated 1984, 1985 Hard- tic view on Chnton River brick duplex, $26,500 Con-
wood floors throughout 2 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms \ ventlOnal or $6,000 down
Call for appomtment 881. mcludes whIrlpool tub All 882-4132
2410 GE appliances, fireplace.

FOR Sale by owner, Grosse secunty system, garage,
Pomte Woods, 4 bedroom RiverView Club, 31695
Colomal, 21.~baths, walk South River Road, near
mg distance to school!> Jefferson 884 0788 Fur-
Central air, electromc air nlshed model Open Sun-
filter and humidifier, faml- day, 2-5 Only 2 umts left
Iy room with fireplace, klt- from $149,000
chen With bUllt-ms, finIsh- SUPER condo on the St
ed basement, screened sun Clair River - 2,000 square
porch, first floor laundry feet Many. many extras
SerIOus buyers only Byap- 2'2 baths, 2 bedrooms, ex-
pomtment $142,500 881- tra gourment kitchen

_7_4_66________ eqUipped for anythmg
complete workshop, com-
plete hbrary, 35 mmutes
from metropolitan DetrOIt
313-329-2564
GROSSE POINTE CITY

BOllLakeland 3 bedroom Col
omal, 2'l baths, hvmg
room \'. Ith fireplace, full
dmmg room, paneled
hbrary, kitchen With dm
mg space, recreatIOn room
m basement, large enclos-
ed rear porch 2 car garage
WIth hobby shop extensIOn
Spnnkhng system All
alum mum trim on house
and garage No brokers
please

BY APPOINTMENT JOACHIM REALTY INC
884-3545 329-9036

"FARMS" - 4 bedrooms THREE-four bedroom ranch
3'l baths. family room: style home With full flmsh
den, o~ner $220,000 885- cd walkout basement, 112
7890 I baths, hVIng room family

FOUR bedroom brick Col- room ~ith fireplace large
omal, 21l baths, large klt- country kitchen With appli-

ances, 16x40mground pool,
chen breakfast area 5 stall barn on 2' 2 acres on
Large family room With Black RI\er 10 Port Huron
fireplace, attached 2 car Close to I 94 1.69 $85 000
garage New Genme auto terms avallahle 987-4831

I matlc door opener, central ----------

l
air conditIOned Grosse II GRACIOUS condo !Ivmg on

POInte Woods 886-4348 St ClaIr River Quality

1

ST CLAIR SHORES I from the spacIOus nver-
I view level to the 2 bed-

Sharp 3 bedroom, finIshed I room, 2 bath upper level

I
basement Owner anxIOus Cozy fireplace d
$44 900 I ' Illmg. SHADOWOODS room and a Wife's dream

SUBDIVISION kitchen, all ready to move

I

mto Completely carpeted
Huge 4 bedroom, 4 bath,l throughout Call Town and

flmshed basement, many, Country Realty fo d ta Is
extras $145,000 . rei

I GROSSE POINTE WOODS _98_7_-4_600 _
I Sunnmgdale - 4 bedrooms LAKE Home - 2 for theI 3 baths. 2 fireplaces, at~ price of one 50' frontage of
. tached garage, $215,000 pnme beach Llvmg room

I
ANDARY 886 5670 With fireplace, den plus fa.
YORKSHIRE _ 6 room mlly room, 312 baths Full

brick bungalow ('all 885.' basement plus rentable

I
4131between 2 pm -8 pm I year round home All for________ ~_ $157.000 Call Town and

COMFORTABLE, one bed- Country Realty for details
room co-op apartment, 987-4600
near stores and bus route -1-00-'-O-N--B--t-f-1 -L-k-
Cadieux/Mack area 884. eau I u a e
4114 881.7945 Huron prOVides an excel-

, lent beach for sWlmmmg
SHARP Lakeshore Village boatlllg, and just enjoymg

condo, 2 bedroom town. the tranqUIl atmosphere In
house, centrdl air, clean, It thiS custom OUI!l 3 bed-
has eV2rythmg, $'>4.900 room ranch LIVlllg room
Call 774-0881 I has cozy fireplace With for.

TOWMJOUSE mal dllllllg room With a
GROSSI<: POINTE CITY panoramic vIew of the

BY OWNER lake Buy now and be III by
ProfeSSIOnally decorated 3 summer Call Town and

bedrooms, new bath Country Realty for details
Fmlshed 3rd floor With 21 987-4600
bedrooms, bath Many ex. -H-A-R-SE-'-N-S-I-I-ct---
tras $122900 By appomt.! • "an - year
ment 884~2101 round home on shlppmg

---------- channel 4 bedrooms 21'2
CHANDLER Park and baths, 2', car garage' 120'

CadlCux 3 bedroom brIck I dock, covered boatwell
Land Contract or rent op- With 4 ton hoist Furnished
tlon 884-3353 or unfurnished. 1-748-3290

OPEN SUNDAY
JUNE 1, 2-5 PM

1271 SOUTH RENAUD
Largc.'3 bedroom 2'"2 bath ranch home With formal

dmmg room, updated kitchen With bUIlt ms Large
hvmg room With natural fireplace Carpeted family
room With natural fireplace and bar on lower level
SlIdmg door wall to new 28x.24cedar deck overlook-
109 park lIke settmg With over 30 beautiful shade
and ornamenta I trees 2 car attached garage With
auto door opener. central air, newer roof Lot size
approXimately 190'x300, 185,000

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
8246540

13 REAL ESTA Tf
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F 546 - Lewiston area, approXimately 160acres, pro-
perty ISa II wooded, bordered by 2 county roads,
has small lake on propt>rty, electnr available,
close to Garland Golf Course, $85,000

A 679 - Northern MIchigan, modern tn level home
on approXimately 40 acres, home has walk out
basement, attached 2 car garage, 3 full baths, 3
bedrooms, patio area, tnground sWlmmmg pool,
large kitchen, many extras, With additional
acreage available, IS fenced, has barn Only
$85,000

1476 YORKTOWN
GHOSSE POINTE WOODS

Open Sunday 1-4
or Call for Appomtment

B86-3424or 776-8030
') bcdroom brIck Colomal/alummum trim .2'l baths

wet plaster, oak hard""ood floors, large lot. cen
tral air, 2 car attached garage wtlh opener,
custom drapes

1747SEVERN
CharmIng French Col-

orllal 3 bedrooms, l'l
baths, family room,
ndtural fIreplace, 112

lots
$108.000

BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY

8823275
NO BROKERS

1110 YORKSHIRE
4 bedroom, 2'2 bath, Dutch Colomal Recently redec-

orated, new kitchen. central air, newer rool ana
furnace $139,500 884-5484 evenmgs/weekends

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
PrestigIOus locatIOn m Grosse Pomte Farms Four

bedrooms, three and a half baths, formal dmmg
room, paneled den/famIly room Must be seen to
apprecIate $239,000

885-7376

I
i
i
i
I
I '

II,.-------------------~
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
i

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

I
THREE bedroom bnck bun-

galow, carpeted, one bath,
new tiled kitchen, newly

I
decorated, good starter
home, 772~348

FOUR bedroom, family

I
room, 212 baths, $169,000
View dally 881~5

TOWNHOUSE - St Clair

I Shores Clean, family
room, patiO, basement, 2I large bedrooms, 1'l baths,
774-3239

8862451

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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RESiDENTIAL OR
INVESTMENT
Bishop between

Mack and Warren
Lovely 3 bedroom brick

Colomal l'2 baths Im-
maculate condition
Rehable tenant Cox
and Baker WIth custom
bUilt cookcases and
natural fireplace New
furnace Hardwood
floors Call after 6 p m
343-9190 Priced to sell
at $46.000

DAN TILNEY, A.B.
Century 21, East In the

Village 881 7100 Per-
!>onalservice and mar
ketmg expertise

I
WHETHER you're young I OPEN HOUSE

newlyweds looking for that 1426 BERKSHIRE
perfect being rehred PRICE REDUCED
couple searching for com. Sharp 3 bedroom, }I,~ bath
fort and convenIence Colomal With large family
or family deSiring an af- room and deck, fmlshed
fordable home wlthm a rec room, 2 fireplaces, all
good school district, we for under $100,000 Call
can help you find that Ron Carpenter, Century 21
dream - East 881-1280

HARPER WOODS THREE Bedroom brick
Select thiS charmmg easy to ranch, finIshed basement,

mamtaln bungalow With an
updated kitchen for $43,500 $54,900 after 5 p m 293-
_ 20300 KENOSHA - 1345
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5or thiS THIS speCial 3 bedroom
Immaculate well decorat. "Woods" Colomal may be
ed home With a beautiful just what you're look 109
ly flmshed basement and for Many flOe features and
many other extras For now $149,900 Please call
$74,900 Grace Lmzell, Johnstone &

21200 KENMORE Johnstone 88H3oo, 881-
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 2966

GROSSE POINTE WOODS THREE bedroom Colomal,
ThiS beauty of a home ISthe III baths, natural fireplace

Woods' best buy Includes facmg hVlng room and
fdmlly room. hreplaceand country kitchen With
much more $59,900 I breakfast area, finIshed
(E-22HOC) Or thl!>home ba!>ement With half bath,
that I" perfect for todav!> central :llr, !:J.rge lot, dou
family IIvmg Clean neu. ble garage Many extras
tral decor updated bath 886-3363
and more $58,000,
W-90ANT) Call today on 20689 BEAU FAIT, Gro!>se
these and any other type of POlfite !>choob, 11vmg
home you may be con room, dlnmg room, 5 bed-

d grooms, 1'l baths
!>I erm !l86580l' ACTIVE REAL ESTATE

~CHWEITZER I 8825444
REAL ESTATE 15314 BISHOP - large 3 bed-
Belter Homes I room Colomal, must see to
And Gardens I believe, many extras

ORIGINAL OWNEW I ACTIVE REAL ESTATE
Excellent well bUilt 3 bed 882-5444

room ranch In Immaculate GROSSE POINTE WOODS
conditIOn WIth2 car attach Contemporary 3 bedroom
cd garage natural flre- brick CoIomal Cox and
place and more' (G-52 I Baker bUilt With family
SLOl Call GeorgIa PappaS room, natural fireplace,
for more attached garage, doorwall

886 4200 I to patIO, kitchen bUllt.lns,
SCHWEITZER qUick possessIOn Close to
REAL ESTATE lake and schools
Better Homes I
And Gardens DetrOIt's Golden Corridor

OPEN Sunday - 2-5 By I Grayton/Gorgeous brick m
Owner 621 Robert John, great neighborhood, lead-
Grosse POInte Woods ed glass, beautiful wood-
Three bedroom Ianch, l' 2 work, fireplace, new roof
baths newer kitchen\'. Ith and electriC, Immediate
appll~nces, sun room, IIv- possessIOn $29,500 With °
109 room With dlnmg,L, down
den, full basement With
bath, 2'2 car garage
B82-5046

APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING
~;4

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 882~:;53
8 ELMSLEIGH LANE

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIlAL

CENTURY 21 EAST
CALL BILL MASHINI 881-2540

Four bedrooms, three and a half baths SpacIous hv-
109 room, two fireplaces, first floor laundry, at-
tached two car garage, brick patIO off of family
room Random pegged floors, beamed cell lOgS,
crown mouldmgs, other custom feature" $270.000

I

I
BY OWNER

A unIque house located 111 the city of Grosse Pomte
on lane leadmg to the lake Featured 3 times on
the DetrOIt Symphony Home Tour Ideal for
entertammg

'3bedrooms 2 full hath" fdmll:y room flOl<;heclba ...c
ment In prime area of Gro""e Pomtt' Woods

ImpreSSIve 1 family English Tudor 10 cholcc area of
GrOS'le Pomte CIty on RlvRrd Separate utlhtle"

Two family flats avallahle m most of the Grosse
POIntes ('all for detalb

FIRST OFFERING
PresllglOusly located Shore!> reSidence, hlock from
lake 5 bedroom, '3', bath on qU1et dead end MagnI
flcent feature" mclude bay wmdows panelcd hvmg
room, 2 fireplaces, pegged wood dmmg room floor,
slate foyer, CIrcular stalr\\ay. large kItchen, all rc
cent hU1lt-mapphances, family room o\erlooks \\ood
ed yard and adjolnmg estate. 2 furnaces. central aIr

1211. 1I0AT DOCKAGE
.. STOIIAGE"

~~O(..,. ~ ~)"~~"",,,~_"""" J ...

4 Bedrooms, 1', bath,>, newly decorated, central air.
new kitchen, on UnIverslt:y m Gros!>e Pomte Only
$10'>.900 Hurry won't la"t

SERIOUS BUYERS

12 BOATS AND MOTORS

MOROSS/Chester - excel
lent area Brick bungalo\'.
Modern kitchen, finIshed
basement, natural fIre
place, vmyl Sided garage,
mamtenance free. move.m
condition By owner, priC-
ed to sell 885-583'3 or I
359-5925 I

BY Owner 9 extra large I
rooms, over 4,200
square feet With full
basement, hbrary, dm-
109 room, five bath
rooms 1 bedroom
down, 3 up, 3 natural
fireplaces Has twm
furnaces and twm cen-
tral air Includes most
all furnishmgs, only
home at 65 Moorland
Dnve. Grosse Pomte
Shores With 4 car
garage and Circle
drive Sixth house off
lL.ak~tjlort6( r 6- .blocks
East of Vermer Road
Shown by apPoInt-
ment only, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday
885.2967 Also for sale
collection of ilnllque
cars

BOAT Dockage, 10Mlle/Jef
ferson area 776-4585 771
4575

OFFSHORE 24' Sunsatlon,
1986 State of the Art
deSign World proven off-
shore ExpliCit cabin ar"a
Loaded, must see $25,995
725-8020

1973PEARSON 30 Excellent
condition With extensive
Inventory Itst Can be ms.
pected on cradle now Will
launch and rig for new
owner 751-1640 days, 886
9641 evenmgs

1981 CATALINA 22' and
trailer, 10h P Evmrude-
electnc start, like new
$10,000 or best offer
885-0027

CATALINA 25' 1983 - fully
eqUipped, With well, best
offer 465-4447

JOHNSON 4 h p long shalt
- excellent conditIOn, $375
885.9460

FISHERMAN'S DELIGHT
Cuddy, head, ship to shore,

270 h P , 55 hours
198525' CHEROKEE

~2<l,UtJU tllll-4431 01 <l25 :>711 I
24' O'DA Y Dolphin sloop -

fiberglass, keel, mboard, 4
sail!> $7,500 or offer 885 I
3486

18' PHOENIX Catamaran.
good shape - greal flr!>t
boat $1,200 B86.5972

24' ODAY Dolphm Sloop -
fiberglass, keel, mboard, -l I
salls Must sell $6,750 or I
offer 885 3486 I

19' O'DA Y sailboat - good I
condillon, newer saIl!>
Reasonable 884.5b77

12. BOATS AND MOTORS

-110 fOREIGN CARS
All OTHER ~--- -- -

11K. CARS WANTED TO eUy

l1E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS

TOP $$ PAID
F,OI:.,l,unk,wreck~,cl. ~I\q un

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up ('ar

Bill 372-9884 Days only
JUNK, wrecked, used cars

trucks, vans Free ap-
praisal 776-4529, 777-8352

MARK 1Il Contmental 1969
- 46,000 miles, orlgmal
ru!>t free grenoble green
tml!>h black lop. perfect
tan leather mlenor, new
lIres, recent exhau!>t sys
tern $4,900 1-748-3290

1964 T-BIRD restored, red/
white, 63,000miles A beau
tyl $3,100 88b 3084

MORGAN 1952 Plus Four
RO:ldster twm spare fold
mg wmdshleld, flat radla
tor, very rare, good condi-
tIOn, 1957 4/4 Roadster.
dark red, beige mterlor,

iiiiiiiI
1983 FORD Ranger XLS

sport model - power
steermg, power brakes, 2 3
hter, 4speed, traction lock,
AM/FM digital radIO, Cen-
tury cap, custom wheels
alld tire!> Exceptlonal con-
ditIOn Must saCrifice 885-
5652

1985CARAVAN LE - 19,000
miles, air, crUise, $11,500

~
~
FOR rent - 35' luxury claSS

A motor home Sleep!> 4
$1,2oo/week 571.2911

1969 PLEASURE MATE,
sleeps 6/7 privacy CUI'
talns, Ice box, smk, tent
porch $500 824-4838

1979 AVIAN 32 foot trailer,
loaded, excellent condi-
tIon, $12,000 1-375-0752...

GARAGE
We service any and all

foreign cars speclahzmg m
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese ve-
hICles 42 years ex-
perience, free pICk up and
delivery, 8~ pm Monday-
Fnday, 8-noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15040 East War-
ren

1980 PORSCHE 911 SC, low
miles, excellent condition,
$19,500 8234329

1982 VW Rabbit air, rust
proofed, AM/FM cassette.
$3,200 885.7855

MUST sell- cheap transpor-
tatIon, 1970 Volkswagen
Beetle Runs great 885-
8073

1983 HONDA Accord - 5
speed, 4 door, air, AM/FM
cassette, sun roof, rust-
proofed $5,400 88H598

110. fOIlEIGN CAllS -
ALL OTHEII

I 1C CARS FOR SALE
GM

1984 MISTRAL Tarlssa m
good condition Complete
With 6 0 sall $850 882-7304

1985SEARAY SeVilla, 181/,
140 horsepower Mercury I

With traIler, marine radIO,
depth fmder, 35 hours, ex-
tras, excellent conditIOn
$12,500 526-4764

WELLCRAFT, 1983, 26' Ex-
1982- REN AUL T LeCar, press CrUIser, sleeps 6, low

c1pan, runs well $1,595 hours 884-9434
824-7986 CATALINA 25' 1983- 3 saIls,

1980HONDA Prelude - good swmg keel, dmette, pop ,
conditIon 885-2048 top, extras, With electriC__________ well Excellent $16,000

1980TOYOT A Corolla SR5 - 778-4876
AM/FM cassette, hatch- ,
back clean $2350 881-1 MARK TwaIn 20 Merc
5263 ' , CrUiser, glass, 6 cylmder,

__________ 200 H P , good flshmg and
1975 FIAT Bertone - Xl/9 I ski boat $3.490 See Roger

convertible, many extra 748.9943
and new parts Runs \\ell 1---------- I
New tires AM/FM cas- CHRYSLER four outboard
sette With equahzer, bra. I WIth long shaft and alter-I
luggage rack $1,000 nego. nator $275 or trade for In
t . ble 882-8015or 822-0468 n1table Full length 2 pIece I
la wetsUit. medium, $65 822-

1982 VOLVO . .242 turbo, I 41\95
2-door, sunroof. AM/FM ---,--------
:>tereo, aIr leather seats, I 22 0 DAY "allboat on trailer
882-4419 With motor and extras. a__________ steal at $5,000 Call 343-0882

1976 FIAT SpIder. red con- I after 6 p m I
vertlble. AMIFM, $I.~~ LARSON CitatIOn 17'2" -I
S~ored wmters 882.44 I 140 h p under warranty

198(1 HONDA CIVIC, air, I TraIler: canvases, $6,500
AM/FM cassette roof 3:l1-212.'l I
rack, rus tproofed , 6'3,000 S.2 92C 30' refrigeratIOn, I
~~~s, $800/hest offer 1\1\5 auto helm, dodger. etc 286- I

__________ 1O%

1'l'7'3TRIlJMPH TR6 - \e!y 459B l"ARMBROOK T""o I
good condltlOn $3,200 312. bedroom starter ranch m I
0572 qUiet neighborhood Newly I

1980 VOLKSWAGEN SClr- remodeled kItchen and
rocco. AMIFM cassette, bath, year old carpelmg
sunroof, 73,000mlles Good throughout large atllc for
condition $1,650 885-7313 storage Smgles or newly.

100.')AUm 4000S, automatic. weds must see Simple as.
AM/rM stereo casette, sumptlOn 886-1970
power wmdows, locks, 1966 TROJAN Seahreeze
electnc sunroof, power cabm crUl'ier - sleeps 4.
steermg. crUise control. exccllent condItIOn, fully
under warranty 749-.')80'3 eqUlppE'd. stovt' "mk. Ice
$11 950 00 box, bathroom faCIlities

MGB 1978 - overdnve, plectnc horn. Jefferson
wires TRIlJMPH SPIT- Manne radIO, depth fmder
FIRE 1979 Both blue, and much more Flshmg or
stereo, low mlles, no rust, plea'iure Practically new
stored wmters 296-3762 260 ongmal hours $6,500

HONDA Accord, 1980,luxury _1\_23_._24_2_4 _
sport car. runs good, new 20' SAILBOAT. Flylllg I
tires 8854313 Dutchman m good condl

1fV7'71"IATS der _ convert tlon, 2 set'i of salls, With
,,,, py I boat cover and traIler
Ible. 5 speed, AM/FM I Craig, 2.')9-7777work, 822
stereo ca'iselte, red With I 9424 home
black top Good condition, I -.------'~----
$2,150 77.')-8298 1978 30' TROJAN Express

197'3 OPEL GT - "minI With fly.bndge Chrysler
Velte, ' 4 speed Good con- twms 225, low hours, mmt I
dlhon Must sell $850 condlllon, new canvas, ex-
1l1lS.5743after 6 tras $37,500 886-4959 I

1964 CHEVROLET station
wagon - 39,000 miles.
Power stecrmg/brakes,
factory air, automatic
Many new parts $1,900
882-5861

GARAGE kept - 1983
Cimarron, loaded, auto.
matlc, $5,900 Leave name
and number 885-2132

19851l GRAND AM LE -
Super loaded, beautiful,
12,000 mile!>, only $8,950
Must see 881 6842 aflel 5
pm

GRAND Ville 1975 - must
sell, make offer 885-7082

1972CADILLA C, 2door, good
condition $650 Dave, 372-
9090

1974 CAPRICE ClaSSIC,
powel steering/brake!>,
air, crUise $425 885-4271

1979 CAMARO, 6 cylmder,
air, AM/FM cassette, ex-
cellent conditIOn $2,000 or
best offer 777 5196

19,1 OLDS Culld:>:>,IUll:>ex-
cellent, new tires, battery
$475 Bill, 372 9884

1986 BUICK Park Avenue,
loaded, charcoal gray
$15,800 Larry, 773-1661

1978 GRAND PriX, loaded
$1,800 885-8839

1985 BUICK RIViera, sharp,
dark blue, white landau,
loaded, alarm, must see
$13,400 293-5982

1981 PONTIAC LeMan!>
Safan Wagon - air,
stereo, tilt, rustproofed,
excellent conditIOn $4,150
or best offel 7745056 after
5 pm

1971 FIREBIRD Formula,
ongmal455, southern car,
very rare, mmt condition,
optIOns, first offer over
$6,000 884-9266

1984 RED Fiero, tilt wheel,
automatic, AM/FM cass-
ette, sun roof, luggage
rack, $7,000 or best offer
Alex, 8860762

1984OLDSMOBILE Regency
Brougham - 15,000miles,
4 door, fully equipped In-
cludmg security system
Excellent condition
$11,250 Days 881-8230
Evenmg 882 8090

1983 CAPRICE ClaSSIC - 4
door, V-8, overdnve, 50,000
miles, stereo/tapes $6,200
885-8207

1980 CUTLASS - 4 door,
35,000 miles, very good
condition $3,900 886-7091

1985CHEVROLET Celebrity
Eurosport Black Cherry
metallic Power wmdows/
locks, crUIse, tilt, AM/FM
stereo cassette, mtermlt.
ent Wipers, 2 8 V~ MPFI
automatic tr!lllsmisslWrl
With automatlc'overdrive,
Chapman secunty system
Excellent conditIOn. Well
mamtained, 17,000 miles
$8,500 772-2045after 4 p m

LUXURY full-Size 1985BUick
LeSabre power steermg,
power brakes, automatic
With overdrive transmis-
SIOn, po\~er Windows,
power door locks, power
trunk hd, rear defroster,
mtermlttent Wipers, tilt
wheel, air condltlonmg,
crUise control, AM/FM
stereo, full vmyl top, wire
\~heel covers $10,900
784-9250 evemngs, week
ends, 456.3776 days

Thursday, May 29, 1986

\ .'



PYRAMID
ROOFING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Re-Rooflng
Tear Orfs

Repair
VentilatIOn

Year Round Service
Area references Semor

Citizens discount Free
estimates Licensed
and lIlsured

778-0900

70F ROOFING SERVICE
...,...- ----_. ~-

Thursday, May 29. 1986

20F ftOOFING SERVICE

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GU'ITERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors ModIfied roofmg Truck Mount ExtractIon
membranes 10 year flat ResIdentIal & Commercial
roofs Ice back-Up prob- LIVING ROOM
lems solved & HALL 2750

RON VERCRUYSSE CO. I Furmture Cleanmg
774-3542 DAVE TEOLlS 779-0411

Licensed Insured Famllv Owned & Operated

Sldmg, trim, roofmg, seam
less gutters, storm doors
and wmdows, raihngs, alu
minum shutters, porchen
closures. Free courteous
estimates

OffICe/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

ALCOA PRODUCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

Sldmg • Trim • Gutters
Storms & Screen • Etc

.splCfclhbKglM ~ •

ALUMINUM

ADDITIONS - DECKS
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS - PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

GUY DeBOER
881-6651 885-4624

Licensed Free Estimates
Insured 885-2073
Owner operated busmess-I ~o I\lJddleman

23 YEARS IN BUSINESS

LICENSED.BONDED-INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

Speclahzmg m quahty custom work at affordable pnces
DORMERS. ADDITIONS • ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

fOC, lV AND UDIO
IUUIl __

ZOS. ElECTRICAL SEIWICE

20l. NOME IMPIlOVEMEMT

, S & J ELl'Xvl'lm'
R('sldenlllli ('(1mlllt', ...."'1

No J(lh It);) ~1l,,~11
t\,'\" _~l..~1

III E\~El\ ,lIld In,ml'd
l.lluldt.'r HIII'k 01 P.l\ Il1g
~1(.lI1l~1m dn\ \'\\ ,I\~, ,Idt'-
11.111\:-, !-lolIlV:>. .11 vut"l
'"I11HIllIl~poob .lbo ~I,I~'
blol'b \\ t' .Ibo lll~t<111
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l'<l I "II \ M2 11&..., ~lv! III \\ \1\\1\,\\, 1,.",'1';1. • 111'\1\;\''('1111'111 \\ Il\d(lw~
--- - -- - - --- HlXl.IlI1g SJ\l\~k~ 1I,.t \~I • H",' H'\(\I11~

T.V. REPAIR .\hllllll\U\l1 SI,hl\ll <tl\'\ • ",hhll<\lI' .lhl\'llWIl>
\1 L \1 \h,F~ l;mlt'l l 'It\Hlll~ • \.\\I\\lIw\,\,I:,1 Hl'IlO\'uhons

L 1"1 I,H'" ,,'lIllll db' \lUll! I !-\'I\\ t'l> lkp ..ur~ III ;111},Imb • \\;II>\'IIWI1I \\ U,h'l I'rooflllg
11"':\"'<.1 LI,'<'lb,...t ,\lid Il\~m'l'\t; ~Hlhl~ \\ (\\k HI

756-8317 tWti 11"... \1 I H(':\~\lll:lbll' 1'1'11'(':-
It l' "hid' - --- ----- -- II l){l\\IlIlIUUll'll\jt

~_t,~~~__ --- '- - ~ I MATERIALS I \':1111111\1fllr fn...' c:-tllll.lle
H~\l~ I ht'IIW\ , \ "mOlll'lIl,1t UNLIMITED I ~lI,lhh, ...t \ 't1l\~11Ul'lIOll Corp

I \ ~I ;-1\.1-,11' ....IN. :;ll~ I II" '11.",tlllll>llrl'<i
I \\ l'lhl\ t' ('\It'I\$I\ (. Ill'" IIIW~ • ,\ ''''

(II ~(lllW (If th,'IIlIt'~t ~lmll 77:..;'~4...:.!:.....l'l_O _
It~ n'pnxtudlUll :lI'l..llllt.... MODERNIZATION
t 111\11 mutl'flab u \ IUhi hi,'
<11I\\lhl'l't' Feuturlllg un M.T. CHARGOT
1Il1plt'~SI\l' St'll'chon of BUILDING CO.
,t'lo(~ \\ ~'l>d 1"1!lt'l,,,t mlt>nor Pl'~HSt)"l '\1 I Y nl<":"IGNEn
and l'xtt'nor doors, full .. Kitchell - AttiCS
Il'lIgth leaded Hill! be-\'l'led • Basements-Porches
glasl> door~, entrullce • Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
doors, hand carved hre Outdoor deck environments
pla~e mantels. brass door CUSTOM CRAFTED
hal d\1are, brass bar raIl • Cabmets - Fornuca
and fltllngs, chma • Woodworkmg.tnm work
pede~tal smk, faucets. fiX- * Replacement Wmdows
ture:, and bath accessones * Intenor - ExterIOr Doors
Come l>ee our showrooms FULLY LICENSED AND
at 2 W MlChlg,m Ave, INSURED
Ypsilanti Open 7 days 10 GENERAL HOME REPAIR
am -5 pm 483-fj980 Free Estimates - 882-fj842

DOORS LETO BUILDING CO.
CITY Wide Door Co, Inc SINCE 1911

Commitment to excel- CUSTOM BUILDING
lence, sales, service, In- REMODELING
stallatlOn Residential, REC ROOMS
commercial, mdustrlal ga. KITCHENS
rage doors, entry doors, 882-3222
storm doors Electnc door E":'A;;:ST=LA;:';':N~D---
openers, radIO controls ALUMINUM
Call 779.5700. PRODUCTS

G&C Constructlon Co , expe-
rIenced handymen, palnt-
mg, carpentry, plumbmg,
electrIcal, no Job too small
Geor IOS772-~27

20. PIANO SERVICE

ZOA. SEWING MACHINE
sERVICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ZOIl. ELECTRICAL SERVICE

• Garage ralsmg, frammg
• Cement dnveways

ROBERT H. RAESE • Porches, tuck pointmg
CONTRACTOR Quality In material and

workmanshIp
Licensed - Insured

JOSEPH
774-5608

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C. KELLY BUILDER
• Quahty Remodehng
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• AdditIons of alllypes
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

ALUMINUM sldmg and gut-
ters chemically cleaned or
repaired. Also new mstal-
latIOns Grosse Pointe re-
ferences 882-5836

HANDYMAN speclahzmg m
pamtlng, carpentry, for-
mica work and small jobs
Excellent references 882-
4827

PAINTER handyman -
plastermg, wall washing,
etc Expert work

Awnmg'i - 'ildmg - combmatlOn storms - Screens Esllmates Local referen-
- Doors - Roofing - Gutters - V1I1yl ces Alan, 881.8734, 772-
17301 MACK AVE. 881-1060 3799
NEAll CADIEUX BARKER

! DETROIT, MI 48224 527-5616 CONTRACTORS

I ****************
ModermzatIOn' Alterations

• AddItIOns • Family

I
PAINTING RESIDENTIAL ~ Rooms • Kitchens & Rec-iC PLASTERING COMMERCIAL 'J' reatlOn Areas

I iC ..:'E1\rEl\JTWoRK iC JAMES BARKER
I '\.~ 886-5044Ranges, Dryers, ServIcE''; ~ ill { t ~ ~Doorbell,; I ~ .:..r E:."L/CC ion- -: ~ ALL home repair, no job too

VIOLATIONS I iC /' _I small 331-3172 Work
FAST EMERGENCY I.M ~ t. ~ guaranteed

SERVICE ~ e.co "La Lng INC ~ I COMPLETE bUlldmg ser.
774-9110 I ~ COMPLl"TE HOME MODERNIZATION iC vice All types repairs No

--------- ~ - J F t t ~ job too small LIcensed, m-
WADE'S ELECTRIC ~ 11l4011': Warren ree~-6~%a es ~ sured Since 1965 445-8674

COMPANY iC DctrOit M1482.24 52H>473 ~ K. LAFATA

I **************** ChImney Repairs & ScreensINCORPORATED Bnck Repairs, Tuckpomtmg,
FAST 24 HOUR _ Gutters, Gutter c1eanmg,

5 Roof repairs
SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES

884-9500. ERIITO 884-8648
MARTIC 1 S B M ConstroctlOnCo New

All tY;~~f~~~~~ work, I II ~~L~~~F~~N~K~~DITIO~O. ~~;:~t:?I:~r~~:;
Violations corrected gua I' * DRIVEWAYS* KITCHENS* GARAGES* PATIOS 882-9606
ranteed work, no Job too * ROOFING.. BRICK& BLOCKWORK
small, low pnc('S I"ree e'i Professlona/Basement Waterproofing
hmates 'I We Stop LtHJks GuarllnttItJdl

882-2007 I
LICENSED 1

ELECTHICAL
CONTRACTOR I

i
Hlghe!>' qualllv Low('~t I'
pnces Free esllmates

MASTER-ELECTRIC I
9787625

TUNE-Up SpeCIal, m your
home. Cleaned, OIl,adjust
tensIOn $1495 Parts ex-
tra 885-7437

ELECTRICAL- wlflng and

I
repairs, hous1l1g VIOlatIOns
corrected, permits, lov.
pnces LIcensed 7 days
521-1587,Lmck and Doran

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL.LONG DlSTA1\:CE D & L
• Large and Small Jobs HOME SERVICE
• Pianos (our speClalt~ ) Pdll1tll1g mtellor e\.
• Appliances lenor Hemodehng.
• Antiques kitchen!> bathroorn~
• Saturday, Sunda' Sen Ice I All home mamtell<lllce

Avallatlle . I
FREE ESTIMATES : LIcensed dnd lI1sured

I Free estlludtes Satls
822-4400 I factIOn gual antE.'Cd

John Stemmger I 286-3-l22 382-146-l
Bob Breltenbecher 11.- -.1

MPSC L-I9675 I
Licensed - Insured rOANNA WESTERN

For Your ProtectIon WINDOW SHADES
MOVING') ) \1'\ I "111 11 U{" IH 1\11.

HERTZIPENSKE h. \11'\\ \ \ \
TRUCK RENTAL 1\ II{ \11)1101{" \ \!l 111\'1)0\\

LOCAL AND ONE WAY f
STORAGE AVAILABLE .
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD- GRA TOP

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON SALES AND SERVICE

822~402 15011 KERCHEVAL
RELIABLE Pomte resident Ec5 ul A If • In 10" °a',

With movmg van will move TU 5-6000 I
large or small quanlIties I __ ~'.::~ondd/~ __ -.J

INSURED
Bob 882-1968 or 822-4400

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOCAL MOVERS

• Insured
• ReSIdential
• Commerclfil
• Office
• Pohte, Tramed Personnel
• Servmg Grosse POlllte,

DetrOIt suburbs
VERY REASONABLE

HATES
FREE ESTII\IATES

881-1911
"CALLING US WILL BF

THE BEST MOVE "\Ol L1
EVER MAKE
MPSC, Pendlllg

MOVERS WORW
(V-Haul Compan~, hll' 1

Every service a\ atlablt.' IO!
local Intra lnter~late 1110'
mg Free estlmdtes Call
East Jefferson l\IovlIlg dlld
Storage

12001E Jefferson
823-56.21---- - ---

COMPLETE PIA~O ~ervlcc I
Tumng, rebuild1l1g, refm
Ishmg Member Plano Tech
mClans GUild zech Bossner

'I 731-7707
PIANO SERVICES - Tumng'I and repair Quahhed techm

clan FleXible hours Reas-
onahle ratps 81\1.8276

1Bf INSlIlUION

11" FLOOR SANOINGI
REfiNISHING

19 MOVING ANO STOIIAGE

111G WASHEftlDRVER'
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Certified Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

CHIMNEY SCREENS
Only $25 ea

Installed
GEORGE VAN

HOME IMP
776-3126

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-466-'

___ 15_2_15_!v_'_A_C_K--_I
MARTIN I

ELECTRIC
COMPANY I

Guaranteed work • Low I
CALL GEORGE pnces • No job too small •
TTO APPLIANCE I VlOlahons corrected. Free

NU I estimates Gary Mart1l1
Washer and Dryer service I
Vacuum service and Sales i 882-2007

We sell rebUIlt washers 1 BRAND ELECTRIC,
and dryers
445-0776 II INC,

I
ReSidentIal, Commercial

SCOTT'S 40 years expenence

DISHWrASHER I Licensed, Bonded"" I ~'ree E!>ttmatcs
SERVICE, INC. 839-0785

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
KITCHENAIDE 'eOL VILLE

AND ROPER ELECTRIC CO.
778-3202

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• I"amily owned, operated

smce 1918
.1"ully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modem eqUIp-

ment
• Plano organ specIalty and

I
3ismantlina

• ::lenJur raleS
FREE ESTIMATI':S

I 776-7898

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLlANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washer • Dryer • Refl'lgera-

lIOn • Electflcal • Dish-
washer, etc

No service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts &service
885-1762

Geo Stults/Since 1965

Sl\FE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

I
G & G FLOOR CO I

Floor sandll1g profes~lOnall~ I
done Dark stammg and fm I
Ishll1g All \I ork guaranlPed
Free estimate!> R('f<>rcnces

885-0257
PROFESSIONAL floor sanl-

I 109 and flnJshll1g Free E'sll
mates W Abraham 754
8999

KELM
Floor laymg, sandll1g, rerm-

Ishll1g Expert In stam Old II

floors a specIalty We also
reflmsh bamsters

535-7256

Brick work, crowns,
f1ueliners, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

I CUSWORTH
STOP heat leaks Insulatlon, \ ELECTRIC

window repairs, seahng Family Owned and Operated
Handyman work Experl- Licensed and Insured
enced Insured Seaver's Electncal Contractors
882.()()(J() • ReSIdentIal - Commercial

. • RadIO Dispatched umts In
your area

• Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

PENDOLINO~S ~
CHIMNEY
SERVICE

!iH5

• ChImney Cleanmg
• Caps and Screens

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

18A CARPET INSTALLATION

18C CHIMNEY AND FIIIEPUCE
REPAIR/CLEANING

J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Chimneys repaIred, relmed,

rebUilt Dampers repaired,
replaced Chimney caps
and screens Cleamng
wood stoves and fire
places

STATE LICENSEl>
NCSG CERTIFIEl>.

INSURED
773-1444

FIREPLACES, wood stove~,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens mstalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #"lllO
('oachhght Chimney Sweep

- Company

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn • repa Irs, all
kmds In-home sales,
Warehouse pnces Over 20
years experience 776-3604

QU"UTY ru"'IES

STUD SERVICE TO
APPROVED aJTCHES

AKC REGISTERED

• BOARDING
- GROOMING

16A ADOI" A I'n

16 I'US FOR SALE

lBA. CAftPET INSTAllA liON

16A ADOPT A PET

lB. GENERAL SERVIn

16 PETS FOR SALE

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown 111

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896 eves

HANDYMAN with truck
Clean basements, garages,
any haulmg, odd jobs Tree
service. Bob 885-{;227

TELEVISION RepaIr 10
home serVice, all makes
and models, $12 50 plUS
parts 372-9180

THE PHONECONNECTOR
installation and service

ReSidential/BusIness
Systems

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

822-8242

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and Installabon, 3 year

I guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretching done Paddmg
available D~al direct and
save $$$

773-4022

TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

For bUSiness and reSidential
Installation and service
Call

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

822-8242
HAULING. Garage tear

downs, construction
debriS. concrete, dirt.
garage and basement
junk, brush Can remove
or move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar, 823-1207.
823.3086

VI~lt the

Why
Not

Adopt!

19601Mt Elliott near 7.Mlle

892-7822

Anti Cruelty Association

l&A. ADOl'T A PH

If you lose me
or find me

~

l~
l"'~~! ".

1 ._' • ,
Ilrlng 10\(' "nd laughter Into your hearts and homes

\!dll\ hom('I(",~ <llllmais are \\ alllllg 10be chosen by ~ou

We II run your adFREE"
882-6900 ~

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

.J)ho'tu !J(l!.nne[~
MARCel AND MARl" D"GHUYT

- Phone 293-1~29 -

33633 HARPER AVENUE HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6001' M
ST CLAIR SHORES MI 48082 ClOSED SUNDAY & HOtIDAYS

CH"MPIONS ~TOY POODLES ~ f

• AP~ICOT ~~( ...
~fOS • BLACK

YORKSHI~ES ~ f ~ ~ \1;

SCHNA,JZER ~ "-~

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHAl\GES

Ili6" ,)("eph Campau Hamtramck
891-7188

I or

I The
I Oakland Humane Society

L

14. ilEAL ESTATE WANTBI

We Pa\ Cash For Propert:
ANDARY 886-5670

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

-AKC !:loxer puppies -'- male,
brmdle, fawn and white.
With fawn and brindle
markings '1;150.$300 544-
8'379

('ALl CO KITTENS
Up to 10month,; some spa~-

ed, !>hots Snow ",hlte, one
year old kitten One long
hall' black cat $5 each 923-
0548

YORKIE pup, AKC regis-
tered. 12' week old male,
shots, $350 751-6479

LABRADOR puppies -
black, AKC outstanding
background 773-\1468

THREE cuddly black Ger.
man Shepherd pUppies - 3
weeks old 331-4246
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete heallh and deJltal

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-Michael Turkal,

DVM
RHODESIAN Riageback

puppies - AKC, lovmg com-
pamons, ChampIOn par-
ents Call after 7 p m
171-1628

13K. COMMERCIAL PROPEIHVI
IUILDINGS

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
We have some super young

ammals here All abandon-
ed All needmg homes and
love A darling 6 month old
Shepherd mix Veryaffec.
!lonate Three week old kit-
tens, cute and cuddly
Orange male, orange and
v. hlte male, tabby and
white fE.'male Please call

lAKE Huron b mile!> !>outh 882-8660
oj AI~ena Beautiful FREE KIttens - 881-7548
Lll~tom .3,700 ~quJre foot I FREE K tt t ood h
hOllle on 200 feel of lake I en.s 0 g orne839-0060
II onl ~ugar ~.jJ1d Beach
\11 Jmel1ltH~~ Perfect for GROSSE POinte Ammal
\ .ll.atlOn 01 year round 11\ Cllmc - thiS week we have
lllg (;,17 J -l71 5019 many different types of

abandoned dogs and cats
~1 Clair - 2 bedroom fOl adoptIOn We have

rdnlh tamlly room, coun- large and small, young and
tr\' kitchen 112 hath!>, young adult al1lookmg for
lompletel: Iemodeled lOVing homes Please call
c1o~e to lil\ er $67,500 ,~29 822-5707
bl7b ADORABLE PUPPies, Free

to good home, Colhe/Shep- COACHUGHT CHIMNEY
herd/Lab mix Mother has I SWEEP COMPANY
good dispositIon With small
children 343.Q781 MICHIGAN STATE

FREE kittens to good homes .lLICENSE :;515-t I
_ 754-3815 CERTIFIED #280

• No Mess • Insured
Complete

Chimney Care
.. COMPLETE bUilding ser- . 885-3733

Virginia S Jeffries Realtor vice All types repairs, no
882 0899 job too small Licensed, in-

l\IACK near Grosse POinte sured Smce 1965 445-8674
entire blol'k, 5 stores, 5 HARDWORKING young
apartment!>, needs some. man lookmg for odd jobs,
'~LC Sl9 'lOO Easy Land I pamtmg, dean-up, yard
( onll acl t('rms work All home repairs

Bill 886-2920 Bargam
rates

LAKE huron lakefront, year- DACHSHUND long hair,
round home 2 bedroom AKC registered, shots, 2
ranch Natural ftreplace I weekS old, $250 398.3869
\llth \1nod burmng !>tove
Fully carpeted, ldrge glaSS
cncl~ed porch, 21 ~ car
garage \\ lth wllltenzed
laundry area With shower
and !>torage area 15miles
;\'orth of Port Huron
88:>58.13or 359 5925

BEA VEl{ Island - 10 acres
011 We;,t Bluff Construc
t 1011 (01 home begull
'I'ellm available Hllb 448
2)'IH

Page Ten-C
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20X. DIIAP'ERIES

20Z. LANDSCArlHGI
SNOW REMOVAL

Page Eleven-C
20T PlUMlIlNG AND

HEATING

20W. DftESSMAKING AND
. TAILOIIIHG

CALL SONIA for top quality
drapery and curtains -
any style 15 years ex.
penence R('asonabIe
prICes, free estimates 979-
-lO98

CUSTOM Made shpcovers
and dl apenes Guaranteed
\~orkmanshlp Expenenc-
ed Call now - Bermce
521 52,}5

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWEHS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith DanIelson

LIcensed Ma!>ter Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and ViolatIOns
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
BIll, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

20T. rtuMIIN, AND
HEATING

20Z. LANDScaPlNGI
SNOW REMOVAL

STILL NEED YOUR
LAWN CUT?

~TVDE1\iT LAWN SERVICE
Wecklv la\"n care
Rcasonable rates
Own eqUipmenl

A\allablc for yard \\ork
BOB FRED
B86 1')')B 884-8709
i\IJ'S LAWN Scrvlce -

\~eekly JaYon cuttmgs edg.
mg Quality \\ork at rea-
'>ondble rate... Mark 758-
7474

ROTOTILLI:'I:G - for best
job III lown, call Tom at
ll.1'1 1 ')')7

~~~~ Services,InJ
THERE HAS NEVER RE!'~N A BETTl-:R TIi\IE TO

GIVE YOUR HOME A FACE LWT
A ne\" land<;cap<' can add valuc to your propert~ and

drcs'i up your home 11lmany e"cltmg wa~ s Berns
landscapmg ~crVlce can JOsIaHa custom land~cape
for your home and prove that It Yoon'trum your bud-
get Call u'> at 774 114') for further mformatlon

200. P'tASTEII WOIIIl

20r WA TERrROOFING

30 GALLON gas hot water
hearer from $17911lstalJed I
3313172

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing, 15 year guaran-
tee. References 886-5565.

GORDON BLACKWELL,
taIlored repairs, cracks
ellmlllated Reasonable I

Guaranteed 20 year,
Gro:>!>ePomle Clean and
prompt

821 7051

20P'. WATERrllODFING

BASEi\olE'IT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GU \RANTEED

Basement Waterprooflllg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

884-7139
AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Pnces Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed Insured
BOB 526-9288

J.W. KLEINER

R.L.STREMERSCH

All Work guaranteed
25 Years m the POIntes
LICENSED,INSlJRED

882-0717
SUPERIOR
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFI NG
Low prices free estimate'>

All work guaranteed
RICK 881-5316
CHARLES F JEFFREY

882-1800
• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footmgs
• Cracked or eaved-m walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Speclall71ng m Waterproof
mg and Out.<.ldeCity VlOla-
lions

Frcc Esllmatc,>
881-6000

PLASTERING
I"REE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

CAPIZZO CONST,
BASEMEt'-lT

WATERPROOFING
WALU; STRAIGIITENI':D

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEfo:
LICENSED INSl1IU<:D

-0612

885-1798

THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATEHPROOFING

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveway~

PatlOs
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POIntmg
No Job too small
!,'ree estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYSAND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING ALL PLASTER

884-7139 REPAIRS
BHICK WORK BRUCE CLEMENS

TUCK POINTING MASTER PLASTERER
POHCHE~ AND 882-0005

CHIMNEYS CALL AFTER 5 PM
REBUILT AND REPAIRED SPECIALIZING 10 repdlr<;

CAULKING Clean, prompt ,>enlce
ADVANCED I GI o'>s('Pomle references

MAINTENANCE Free e~tlmate,> LOUIS
17319 EAST WARREN Black\\cll 839 N~O

884-lj,)12 nL 'STEnI~-G ' J "
h

I
i n 'J\" aJiU I)W<11l TONY

BRICK Iepalrs, porc es, repairs Texturmg and
fireplaces, chImneys - 35 stucco Insured Pete Taor The Master Plumber
years expenence 776 4529, mma 4&92967 (Son of Emil)
777-8352 I--~~-=":"':"'_--- No Job 100~mall New and

LITE Masonry Yoork FIVE STAR repaIr!>, VIOlatIOns
wanted! (Wlil do be!>t job PLASTERING 2933181
forles~pay) Repair por- Dnwall, pdlOtlllg, ailt~pe!> I BOB DUBE
ches, !>teps, etc Rcplacc bloYostucco PLUl\1BING and HEATING
bricks, mortar For free BILL 3435085esllmdtes cail Jerrv now! - I Llcen!>ed Mdster Plumber

_88_2_-3_83_7 .__ PLASTERING and drywall I s~~~~~i~E:~J~fn
MIKE GEISER Neil SqUires 757-0772 I . ETC '

CEMENT I SUPERIOR Grosse Pomte Woods

CONTRACTOR PLASTERING 886-3897
AND PAINTING CO

WATERPROOFING Wet plastermg and dry DECKARD
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, Wall repair Cement PLUMBING CO.

WALKS, STEPS, ~tUlCOrepaIr In!>urcd • Bathrooms Remodeled
TUCK POINTING reference!> Tom Me • VlOlatlOns Corrected

NO JOB TOO SMALL Cabe • All Types of InstallatIons
FREE ESTIMATES 88569:Jl I and Repairs

881 6000 Il- ...J. Free estimates- r . All Work Guaranteed
BRICK, stone, block, con- MASTER LIC INSURED

crete, bnck patIOS, chlm- FURNITURE, refinished, STEVE 885-0406
neys, fireplace!>, porches, repaired, stripped, allY CUSWORTH
!>teps NeYo and repaIrs type of canIng Free esll-
DeSender, 822-1201 If no mates 474-8953or 345-6258 HEATING
answer, cail evenmgs BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -II AIR CONDITIONING

TONY GALUI NEW SERVICES NOW REFRIGERATION
CEMENT CO AVAILABLE Cu!>tom ,

• made slip covers and COMMERCIAL
ALL KINDS OF II f t g 25" RESIDENTIAL

CEMENT WORK plOW manu ac unn 0 QUALITY WORK
olf already low pnle<;

Basements, garage" dm.e- LOtdl reference<; lIoul~ R 881.4664
\~ays, porches <;ldb\ulk,>, t 6 'I d th S t I ----

d b 0" 011 ay IU J \.11 I I-JI.lJ',l13I' (~ mdJor orparkmg lots License ~ d 88 -M-18B b:VI V ..' .
the State of MI('hlgan ays. to. r e~, mll101 I ppall'> QUick res
::'28325Over30ye,lr,,"xpe 17426 Harper, between I pon ...e LOI\ rdl~ 24honfS

CadIeux and Morang I 7 da'-~ Pdul, 372372bIlence ~
294-2081 , PLUMBINGREPAIRS

BRICK work Small jobs, CARPENTER - small jobs, 'I &
tuck pOInting, chlmne~, repairs, partttlOns, !>helv- SEWER CLEAl\ING
porches, VIOlatIOnsrepalr- lng, doors Call Pete 882- I Hea,onable Rates For All
ed Reasonable 886-556') 2795 '\lIke Pottel - Lie

SEAWALLS and lakewalls, ROUCzHand fJmsh remodel H8l 1558
new and repau"S Call even- Ing - additions. porch. at . POSITIVE plumbtng and

822 1201 tlc, partItlons, drywall heatmg LICensed master
884-7426 I plumber 881-4988

ALBERT D. COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

THOMAS, INC. 8J9-7852
CONTRACTORS, INC Ne\\ \\Iork, repairs, reno-

vdtlons, water heaters,
We are general contractors sewer cleanIng, code VIola-

One call takes care of all tlOns LIcensed master
your bUlldmg-remodellng plumber All work guaran-
problems, large or small t d

TU2-0628 _
• Attics & Porch Enclosures ~

• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCIal BUlldmgs dentlal, commerCial, flood

work Free estimates,
JIM SUTTON work guaranteed 331-3172

1677 Brys Dnve
TU4-2942 TU2-2~361
ALTERATIONS - Moderm-I ALTERATIONS and dress-

zallon, all bUlldlllg needs makmg - fa!>tand reason
rough to flOish m all able Doreen 521-5254
trades
GUY DE BOER

LICENSED
881-6651 885-4624

I
CARPENTER . small and

large jobs 32 years ex-I pertence Free estimates
I LIcensed 527-6656 I

CA.RP-FNTBR, skIlled 111 all
areas Quahty work done
Free estimates Brian 884-
0961

I
CARPENTRY - mmor or

major, nothmg too small
Refercnces Free esti-
mates Call any lime, Paul,
372-3726

WOOD decks and all type'> of
carpentry Grosse Pomtc
reference'> 882-58.16

COMPLETE bUlldlOg ser
vIce All types repalfS No I
job too small Licensed

I

Insured SlIlce 1965 -145-1
11674

I

INSURED

CAP~ZZO-CONST .
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raIsed and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
DriVes - pa~lOs - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage bUilt or raIsed Free

estimates, profeSSIOnal
work, licensed and
msured

778-4271, 4S9-1694
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAlR
AIl masonry, bflck, weather-

proofmg repairs Speclahz-
mg In tuck pomtmg and
small jobs Licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates. 881-0505, 882-
3006

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors,
patios

• Old garages raised and re-
newed

• New garage doors and re-
framing

• New garages bUilt
FamIly operated sInce 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at rIght price
New and RepaIr Work
Dnve - Garage Ralsmg

Walks. Steps • Porche'> •
Free Form PatIO

Tuck Pomtlng - ChImney
Basement Waterproofmg

Free Estimates
294-6449

Licensed • Bonded

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACfOR
LICENSED -INSURED
• Brick • BI9Ck • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck POlntmg

• Pallos of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

A.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family busmess for 62 years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches our

speCIalty
• PatIOs
• ChImneys
• Waterproofing
• VIOlations repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

. J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
Patios, walks, porches

steps, dnveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck pointmg, patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

ALL brick and cement
repairs, tuckpomtlng,
chimneys Grosse Pmnte
references 882-5836

881-7917

886-5870

LICENSED

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO

r!t,,<"
~"....

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

( E~ENT \\OHI\ HOo,"'I:'ooG

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, PORCHES, GARAGE

FLOORS, BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDING
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

ADDITIONS AND GARAGES
296-4080

6-~IO
eO)'{SG£RUeG£ION. INe.

20N CEMENT AND IIRICK
WORK

SPRING SPECIAL
Bnd-\. hi\l\-k l'tl!ln~1t.\

n'p;lIr~"Tut'\., pnrnHIlL
port'll"" hri,k ..n ~lt.I"
\ ,,,!;.t 11I1l~ ,'ort"(',""'d

Cement work :\11 kmd~
... \ddillOn,; & (;aragl's
• Porchl's block" ~1f'P

work
• Bils('menl wal ..rprl)o!.

IIlg
GlARA:\TEED

Llcens{'d &. Insurl'd
BuJlder~ 77~-4l\~16

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

"~rnng TtleP-omt~---'
For 39 Years

DrIveways, garage floors,
patIOS, porches
Garage Stralghtenmg

LlC #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CE~fENTCONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks. DrIves • Porches

• Patios • Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pomhng

• Chimney Repair
• No Job too small

Free Estimates
779.8427 886-0899

22 Years Experience
- Llcensed-

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSIOnal
job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse Pomte m dnveways
and sealing Parking lots
repaIred l<'ree estimates
Owner/supervIsor Refer-
ences Included and m-
surance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt pavmg and
seal coatmg services
State, licensed and m-
sured References

383-0400
PENDOLINO'S

ASPHALT SEAL COATING
Will seal coa t and patch your

driveway for less With
quality wormanshlp Resi-
dential, commerCIal Free
estimates

881-2477

GROSSE Pointe FIreman
WIll do wmdow washmg

~
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic hie, quarry,
pavers, and marble
Systems for heavy traffIC,
or contmuous underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824-1326
CERAMIC tile - residential

Jobs and repairs 15 years
expenence 776-4097, 776-
7113, Andy

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

to Years Experience
Free Estimate:>

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-0220

20J. WINDOW WASHING

-k-WINDOW CLEANING
PAINTING

GENERAL HOME
SERVICES

THOM 881-8531

K-WINDUW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alum mum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
service on storms and screens

!,'ree estimates
775-1690

PATTERSON WlIldow
CleaOlng, commerCial,
resld('ntlal, frec estimates
Call TIm, R81-0725

GUTTER cleanmg from $25
Also, wall washing, Win-
dow washmg ~-3172

II

201 WALL WASHING

KARM'S
I PA1NT,lNG

LICensed and, Insurfild, in-
terior and exterior, Win-
dow glaZing, caulking, dry
wall and plaster repaIr
Wood stnppmg and stam-
mg, wall papermg

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES

Free estimates Guaranteed,
pamt and plaster problems
corrected

77-PAINT 777-2468 I
INTERIOR palntmg "mIs- 'I

placed" houseWife wJlI do
your paintmg. ProfesslOn- i
al experienced, lowest
pnce Speedy 882-0071 I

GROSSE POINTES
FINEST

Extenor-mtenor painting,
cabmet stammg, local re- I
ferences Free estimates I
757-7232

PARK PAINTING, mterlOr,
exterIOr, now scheduling t
for June, July. John 331-

K-MAINTENANCE Company
wall washmg, floor cleanmg
and waxmg Free estimates

882-0688 I

GROSSE POINTE flreman I
Will do wall washmg 821-:
2984 I

WALL Washmg by Enc -I
will beat any esllmate Re I
ferences 331.2112 I

I

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

NEW DAYS INC
CUSTOM PAINTERS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Master decorators m glaz-

mg, wood flnJshmg, gram-
mg, decorative flmshes,
paperhangers m all wall-
covermgs, carpets, drapes,
wallpapers, samples, free
estimates

777-2606
INTERIOR AND exterIOr

pamtmg and paperchang
109 Reasonable rates, JO
years expenence Ray Bar
nowsky, 372-2392after 6 p m

SF-A.V~~R'S Pallltlng
Plaster, masonry repaIrs,
carpentry Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten years ex-
penence 882-0000

PROFESSIONAL Pamter 18
years expenence Quality
work, dependable and
neat Call after 6 pm,
398-8745

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

DEPENDABLE •
REFERENCES

Featunng Pratt and
Lambert Pamts

Your ultimate satlsfacllon
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 778-0206

INTERIOR exterIOr pamt-
mg. Excellent work refer-
ences AI, 881-4715,5-9P m

PAINTING, plastermg, dry-
wall, repairs, wallpaper-
Ing. 8&4-6140,773-5883

PAINTING - mterlOr, ex-
tenor Experienced quah-
ty work References, rea-
sonable prIces Peter, 885-
9112

INTERIOR and extenor
painting by medical stu-
dents, 7 years expenence
Jeff or Brad, 885-8332

PAINTER handyman - wall
washmg, plastermg, etc
Expert work Free esti-
mates Local references 'I
Alan 881-8734, 772-3799

EXPERIENCED painter -
commerCial, residential,
good work, reasonable
pnces, free estImates 671-
6476

20H PAINTINGIDECORA liNG

Pamting - mterlOl'.exterior,
paper hanging and panel-
Ing. Free estimates cheer-
fully gIven Licensed and
Insured.

882.9234

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor. SpeCializ-

Ing m repairing damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peeling pamt, Win-
dow puttymg and caulkmg,
wallpapering Also, pamt
old alummum sldmg All
work and material guaran-
teed Heasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
Estimates

776-9439

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterlOr-extenor Expen-

ence m repalrlng cracks,
damaged plaster, fading,
peeling pamt Polite ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estimates

20H PAIN T1NGIOECORA TlNG
-----

884-7220
DIVISion of Creative Artist

MIKE'S PAINTING -
InterIOr-ExterIOr

Wallpapering Speclahzmg
m repaIrs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling paint, Win
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable pnces and ho-
nest References
Call 777-8081 anytime

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Intenor Palntmg
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Bachman Pamters, wall-

papermg and total main-
tenance Insured

521-6594
EXPERIENCED pamter 20

years expenence Grosse
Pomte arca 8.19.2892

EXPERT pamtmg. and all
repaIrs Grosse Pomte re-
ferences Call 882-58.16

D&D
DESIGNS

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Repairs, plasterlllg, Im-
provements Discount
aVallable, no job too small
All work guaranteed

INSURED

839-0264
MELIN'S PAINTING

Intenor & ExterIOr
Patchmg, Plastermg,

Stucco, Varmshmg
WlIldow Glazing & Caulkmg

Wallpapermg
Wallpapering Sale m home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse Pomte ReSident

Intenor.Exterlor Service
Palntlllg & Plastermg

AntiqUing and VarnIshmg
StripPing and Stamlllg

Complete Kitchen Reflrnshmg
Insured. Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

INTERIORS
BY DON& LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Pamtmg
• Mellculous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633
(We have a new number)

QUALITY -craft-pamtmg
- mtenor - exterior spe-
clahsts - repair wl\rk -
guaranteed - referenre<;
- free estimates - m-
sured John, 526-6536

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Pamtmg, wallpapenng,
stammg, wallpaper remov
ai, patching, caulkmg In-
sured and hcensed Italian
Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448
PAINTlNG, wallpapering

wall washlllg Semor
cItizen discount Jon, 884-
8757 Glenda, 293-0166

WALLPAPERING
30 years experience Com-

merCial- resIdential Re
ferences

AL - 886-9178

• WALLPAPERING

SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER.
PHONE 779-8128

• CUSTOM PAINTING • CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
(lntenor.Extcflor) (Alr-Alrless)

• COMMERCIAL- • BUILDING STRIPING
INDUSTRIAL
(Inteflor-Extcnor)

• REPAIR WORK

LICENSED
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

2CH. rAINTING/DECOIIATlNG

• Intenor/ExterlOr
• Stammg Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapermg/Remov-

al
• Commerclal/Reslden

tlal
• Po\\er Washmg
• Texture Cellmgs
• References

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

QUALITY
DECORATING

InterlOr/Exteflor Palnt-
mg, Plastering, Re-
paIrs, Drywall, Tex.
tured CeJlmgs, Wallpa-
penng Free Esti-
mates LlcensedlIn-
sured Call BIll at 777-
3324

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Pamtlng of-
fers the ullimate In resI-
dential painting We offer
the best In preparatIOn be-
fore painting to give long
lastmg results We also use
the fmest materials Great
Western people are quali-
ty minded and courteous
All at reasonable rates
Call today for free esti-
mates 839-5154

FOREST PAINTING I

& CONST. CO.
SpeCialiZing In

• Wallpapermg
• PaIntlng-Interlor/

ExterIOr I• Any Repairs Plastenng
• Carpentry-Remodeling

Licensed & Insured
882-2118 389-2774

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

A:'IJDPAINTING CO
Interior/exterior custom

palntmg Insured, ref-
erences Tom McCabe

885-6991

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Fmlsh Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vanItIes, ree-family room
panelmg, doors, tnm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296 73R6 778-5025

20G. CARPET ClUNING

WINDOW CLEANING
PAINTING

MAINTENANCE
THOM 881-8531

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

MARCO PAINTERS
I~n:HIoR. EXTEHIOK n:XTl"lu:n n:1U\;(;S
\\,\LL P,\PEHI:\(; ST.\I\;I\;(; \\AI.I. \\"\\111:\(,

ellEO'; Of H PHICI':S
Fln':E ESTI\l:\TES 1\;\1 HEll

939-7955

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room MInimum

ResidentIal - Commercial
SOFA - $22 5U

CHAIR/SOFA - $500
DRAPES cleaned

In our plant
Other cleaning services

available Walls, wmdows,
gutters, siding

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0810

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

HEVIVE your carpet uSing
Vonschrade Extractor
Call 837-1745 Free esll-
mates

SHORE')mE Carpet ('Jean-
109, professIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guarante-
ed Fully Insured Free Es
lImates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

Thursday, May 29, 1986
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202. LANOSCAI'INGI
SNOW IIEMOVAl

R82-6900

Ads

Clasified

Call

TRIMMING, removal,
spraying, feedmg and
stump removal Free Estl.
mates Complete tree sel'-
Vice Call Flemmg Tree
Service. 774-6460

J l' 'S LAWN Service - 4
years expenence, depen-
dable, quallty serVice,rea-
sonable rates Call Joe.
B22-Ob08or Kevm, 331-8347

BRYS and MaOlacl's Land-
scapmg - complete lawn
mamtenance, clean up~
RIch7764841,Pat 778Bb09

INVOICE $14 920
1986 LE SABRE 2 DR.

AIR CONDITIONED
T gl.... ulomltlc pap b R delro,1 WSW
"diala pula. wipe .. tilt FW drive BS mldg.
I\MIFM".reo wlc,," pln.trlplng bumper grp
wire wh•• 1diSCI Stk '3944

1986 ELECTRA 4 DR.
AIR CONDITIONED

Pwr Int ,T glaas 3 8SFJ eng 00 auto Hanl
p, p b r d,'ratl & .. IY pwr •• Ils WSW
radlala elee lrunk r.1 Cru15./l111FW drlv. 8S
mldga I\MIFM .tereo wlclock p wind IX5
'" iroor carpel aaven dr .dg. grd. pula.
Wipers plnalripe Sl. '3477

"FOR YOUR BEST DEAL IT'S"

JIM RIEHVS
ROSEVILLE

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
25800 GRATIOT -
Bel. iO 0. I.. '" M.I., HO". 772-0800

'86 FIFTH AVE.
4 door, Nlghtwatch Blue, luxury eqUipment package,
aIr, stereo, crUise, leather, full power, our company
car Stk #D607 $12,695

'85 TURISMO
2 door, hatchback, Ice Blue, 4 speed, FM radiO,
19,000 miles $4,795

'81 RELIANT SE
4 door, Sable Brown, V-top, air, FM, crUise,automatic
and power $2,495

'85 LEBARON GTS
4 door, Dark Blue, alf, stereo, automallc and power,
12,000 miles Stk #1225 $7,795

'80 MIRADA
2 door, Silver, aI(, slereo, automatic and power,
50,000 miles, one owner $3,195

1986 HAWK HATCH
RALL Y STRIPE, SUNROOF

A" conditioned, al'l mlrroa T gill.. ,uto ,p a ,
p b r.ar del r ,rsc:tlllis alum .. his •buck,'a. con
sole BS mldg AMIFMatereo w/clock rN' camp
cov.r p anl.nnl SIk 13790

INVOICE
$10,288

1986 SOMERSET
AIR CONDITIONED

T 9Iasa lulomellc pap b • R defrost WSW
radl.l. buck,'a consol. FW drlv. 85 m~
AMIFMltaroo plnalrlplng dlx lull .. heel dlecl
Stk ~3637

202. LANDSCAPINGI \
SNOW IIEMOVAl I

MAHER
15175 E. Jefferson in Grosse Pte. Park

on

THINK
VACATION

-1986
Celebrity
Station Wagon
Air Cond., P.S.• P.B.• Auto with overdrive,
R. Def., Floor Mats, Sport Mirrors, V.6, Steel
Belted While Sidewalls, Roof Carrier,
Deluxe Molding Package. AMIFM Stereo,
Model #9866

wasS12,178 NOW $10,666*

T 9'01111rpmole tide mirrors pip b R detrost
WSW r.Jllla FW dr as mldg AMIFM.Ior.o
wlcloe. plMtropU d.lu', lull w d'"CI Sik
'3620

1986 SKYLARK CUSTOM
AIR CONDITIONED

Door edge guards T glass rocker mldg 2 5 EFI
eng p 5 P b rear del WSW radials buckets
con sol. FW d"vo BS mldg, AMIFM ,I.reo
wlS&S & elee locks delull'e fun sh discs p,nslnp-
Ing ,port mirrors Stk '3157

INVOICE

$10,292
1986 CENTURY LTD. 4 OR.

AIR CONDITIONED

~O~@[~,]$iNlill<!)
Oulollo"nCIIIColI.c! ~.

I tH II V.n OJ". Warrtn

758-1800

202. LANDSCA'INGI
SNOW REMOVAL

Financing
as Iowa'S

Fleetwood
Fleetwood Brougham
DeVille and Cimarron

BESTOF ALL ... IT'S A CADILLAC.

'--- .• _,,.. •.,'----,,~-----,~.,~ ..,._.'-'-..

Sl'IU~KLEH SYSTEMS
LI)\\' C< )ST

I-TLLY Al'T()~lATH.'
ALL wo!{K

(;l' '\I{A:"<TEED

886-3667

The essence of elegance

• I

I

HELl ABU': LAWNcuttlOg - no Job too LANDSCAPING
LANDSCAPING INC large 01' small Quality Spring and Fall Clean Up

A hnrd I,l,orklOgdependable \Iork Reasonable prices DeSIgn Service
compan:r dedlcJted to good Free estimates 775-1733 Recondltlomng
..,elvice Edgmg - Trlmmmg

WEEKLY LAWN SODDING New Shrubbery
l\lAINTENANCE Dependable

lr.\IWEN MAINTENANCE LANDSCAPE Quality ServIce
SPRING/FALL CLEAN UP CONSTRUCTION CALL 772.9195

HEASONABLJ<:HATJ<:S QUAlITY WORKMANSHIP COLLEGEstudent to do gar.
Free I<:~tmldte~ REASONABLE RATES demng, soddmg, landscape

DAVE 00" ->.,'05 :\lIKE I 884-0479 constructIOn I have seve
<>0 ral years experience For

BASIC LAWN CARE FIVE Seasons ProfeSSIOnal an estImate, call ChrIS at
. Lawn service Contracts 884.{)479

• Quality yard mamtenance from $8 v.eekly Referen
• \\ eekl) IJIII1cutling ce~ Power rakmg, ferltllz- MAC'S TREE AND
(ontract~ lng tree servIce fIrewood SHRUB TRIMMING

• Sprmg & Fall clear up 839'2001 '
_ Call for IreI' e..,ltmate~ --------- COMPLETE WORK

884-0961 MAC'S Reasonable rates, quality
LAW"J ;\lall1te-n-a-nc-e-a-l1d-SPRING CLEAN.UP I servIce Call Tom776-4429

ardemng JIm 884-bbl\5 Complete yard work, lawn, GARDENING tIme 1S here,
"hrub and tree trlmmmg, have your garden roto
etc Reasona hIe rates, TIlled Call Jerry, 839-7355
qualltv servIce Call Tom PREFERRED landscapmg

I 7764429 St ClaIr Shores sprmg and fall clean-up
GROSSE Pomte FIreman Weekly lawn cut ling,

does lawn care Tom,331- shrub removal 8824358
0703 After 6 pm, Pat

T glass 2 5 Efl eng auto p s p b WSW t,rel
FWd".e BS mldgs dl. loll whl dleca plnstrop
I"g Delco radiO Stk lt3448

INVOICE

$10,270

INVOICE

$8,856
1986CENTURY CUSTOM 4 DR.

AIR CONDITIONED

1986 SKYHAWK CUSTOM 2 DR.
AIR CONDITIONED

T gloss 1 8 EFI ong 5 apd p 5 P b WSW
r.dlll, buckels console FW drive BS mldgs.
AMff'M stereo prnsUlping sport mirror. deluxe
lull ",h •• 1d.aCI 51. *3141

It ISthe nature of automotive styling
to be transient And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
:;Jrace cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are forgotten
Such a car is the Series III Combm-
mg beauty of form With qUick res.
ponse and notable luxury, the XJ6
rewards ItS driver m many ways
Come m and experience the pleas-
ures that have been bred mto the
best Jaguar ever bUilt

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. FalveyMotors willleavea vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
AfterservICingyour Jaguar we'\I re
turn It to your doorstep

come part of the proud tradItwn
of the Grosse Pomte SWim Club, ..
he said.

GPSC Will attend meets 111
Dearborn I\nn Arbor and Mid
land dUring June and July The
stdte long course champlOnslllps
Will be held in Ann Arbor Aug 1 to

,:3 In additIOn. S\\ Immel'S m the
program Will have a chance to
qualify for the central zone cham-
pIOnships m Indlanapohs Aug. 8 to
10and/or Jumor NatIOnals in Fort
Lauderdale Aug 12 to 16, at the
Hall of Fame pool

For more information about the
GPSC summer long course pro-
gram, call the Department of
Commumty Services at ~43-2178

force hIm at second on Matt
Stephens' bunt, but he bedt the
thro\\ and after a double steal,
Regalado delivered the game-
WlOner through a dra\\ n-lO 10-

held
Hegalado and Rice com billed to

pitch a four-hitter Regalado also
led the Norsemen at the plate
With two hits, two HBI and one
run The victory spoiled the
Lancers' bId to share the Bl-
County crown With Lake Shore
and avenged LCN's earlier 2-0
wm over North The JV Norse-
men 11l11::.lteci dl 12-8 u\"2l .. 11,
fourth In the BI-County WIth a 7-5
mark

JV track
North's JV track teams ex.

celled all year and contmued that
trend Mav 22 JI1 the Blue DeVil Re-
lav~ The team of :\10mque Van
Assche, Anne Fmlan, Frank
Markey and Derek Lawson
flDlshed first m the middle dIS-
tance cooed medley relay Lawson
also won the long Jump and fresh-
man Rocco MaIOlo hmshed flr~t
m the mile (5 01)

EarDlng a second place medal
10 the 800 relays was North's
TImothy Slanec

The JV racked up pomts m the
800 medley relay, the 3200 cooed
relay, the long Jump, the 4xl00
relay, the dIstance medley, the
shot put and sprInt medley

INVOICE

$1 39
1986 RIVIERA

TOUCH AIR CONDITIONED
Pulse wlpera T gl ... pwr anI •..,10 pap b
rl.r d.frolt pWf Ie.' eleci mirror. wsw
rlldlala buckel. eonsofa erul" till FW drlYOas
mldg grophlc equ.ls", ... ca.. p wind locka
1M crpl "v"a pin II "pea dr .dgo g'da

INVOICE

'1 32

1986 PARK AVE, 4 OR.
AIR CONDITIONED

T gl.... ulo pap b R dofrosl 6 way pwr
se.ll WSW.. dllls pwr anI c ru,... loll FWd 1y.
AMIFM.,.,00 wlea.. p wind lock I plnalrlplng
SIk '3597

Jaguar XJ6 Vanden plas

long course summer champiOn-
ship fmals last August Head
coach Scott Teeters has hopes for
an even better showing this sea-
son

"Kids can sWIm m our long
course program and either the
club league / MICSA} or the lake-
front park league," Teeters said

"Traditionally, the long course
program has been Just for older
sWImmers. ThiS year we're en-
couragmg younger kids
especially 12-and-unders - to try
our Jumor program. It's a good
chance to develop Skills, get a
chance to swim in summer meets,
to train and condition, and to be-

team contmued ItS busy schedule
last week With hve games On
May 14, North destroyed Our
Lady Star of the Sea m a
doubleheader, 16-12, 28-4 Fresh-
man Lucy Barry led the team
With two home runs Sophomore
Jenny Czermakowskl banged out
five hits In two games and Ann
Mane Rancl1io and Kelly Pappa~
had four hits apiece Sophomore
pitcher Janet Dunlop notched
both WInS on the mound

Two days later, North fell to
Lake Shore. 20-12, to drop out of a
hrst place he With the Shonans
Freshman Dawn Redmon
knocked out four hits and Pappas
drove In four runs North bounced
back on May 20 to defeat L'Anse
Creuse North, 12-11. Dunlop re-
corded her 13th Win of the year In
pitching the JV to a 17-9 mark

Boys end year
Rick Regalado's two-run smgle

m the bottom of the seventh gave
North's JV baseball team a come-
from-behmd, 3-2 victory over
L' Anse Creuse m the season
finale on May 21

North scored hrst when
Regalado smgled and came m on
Kevin McCarron's groundout But
the Lancers edged ahead on two
scratch runs off eventual winner
Russell Rice (4-11 In the seventh,
North's relaly began with a Scott
Schorer single. LCN attempted to

1986 REGAL CUSTOM
AIR CONDITIONED

T gt.... ulO t"nl p. p b d,'ro.' "dl.ls
wsw BS mldgs AMIfM ,'.roo wiciock delux.
full .. hi dlecl pin II ripping Stk .3546

~0\..~
~ ~\I~tO\~~~

~O \"'~:"C-
fO"'~\..\\I~~~~S~

O~ Of('.\,.:~U~
THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly ture to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

Fifty-five sWimmers (an all-
time high) have already started
pracltce 10 the Grosse Pomte
Swim Club's summer long course
program - and there's room for
more

Workouts are being held dally
at North's pool unlil the Grosse
Pomte Woods mumclpal park
opens for the 1986 season. Once
school IS out, practices Will be 6 to
8 am, SIX days a week, at the
Woods' pool A JUnior long course
program for younger competitive
swimmers WIll practice from 7 to
8 am, SIX days a week

GPSC's 1985 long course team
was fourth best m the state at the

GPSC'ssummer schedule set

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

By Josh Abbott
North's varsity track teams

dommated the Bi-County League
all season and didn't let up 10 the
league championships on May 20
The boys' squad, undefeated in
dual meets thiS year, racked up
2141 2 pomts to easily outdistance
the other SIX teams The girls -
10-1 10 dual meet competition -
fared even better, sconng 221
pOInts

For the boys, jumor Mike Wu-
Jek put on a superb performance,
winnIng four events He took first
10 the 100 meters ('11 05}; III the
200 meters ( 2302), m the long
Jump (20 teet, 6 Inches), and 10the
high Jump (6 feet> Semor Bnan
Bergeron tuned up for the states
by wmmng the diSCUS(152 feet, 11
mches} and sophomore Jim De-
Yonker captured the pole vault
(11 feel)

North's gIrls won 12 of 16
events, tak10g all four relays and
sweeping the 800, 1600 and 3200
meter runs and the 300 hurdles
Junior Barb Loeher (400 and
1600), senior Barb Labadie (100
and 300 hurdles) and senior Jill
Dornbrock (long Jump and 200
meters) were double wmners for
the Lady Norsemen, who won
their third conseculive BI-County
League crown

JV on tear
North's Junior varsity softball

North sports

Varsity tracksters dominate
Bi-County league all season


